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LETTERS

LETTERS
OF TU2 LATE

Reverend Mr.

HERVEY.

LETTER

I.

TO HIS SISTER,
On human Frailty ^ and on the

Excellency of Virtue,

Lincoln College, Oxon. Sept, i6, 1733.

Dear

Sifter

WAS

there any Occafion

to apologize

for

the

Purport of this, it would be fufficient to
dire6t you to the Date and the Time of its inditing ; but
I promife myfelf that to you any thing of this Nature
will be unneceiTary: For though we are in the very
Prime and Spring of our Years, ftrongly dilpofed to
ferious

admire, and perfedly capacitated to relilh the Gaieties
of Youth ; yet we have been inured to moderate the

Warmth of our Appetites, accuftomed to anticipate in
our Minds the Days of Darknefs, and inceflantly difciFor my
plined into a Remembrance of our Creator.
Part, I find

no Seafon

principal Sharers of

my

proper to addrefs one of the
Heart, one of my neareft and

fo

deareft Relations, as that I have at prefent chofe

Vol. IK

B

and

made
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^

when

compofes
the Soul, and calms every turbulent Emotion, or the
Voice of Joy and Gladnefs fpeaking through ceieflial
Mufick, invites to adore the Wonders of our Redeemer's

made

ufe of,

either an univerfal Silence

Love, touches upon the Strings of the fofteft PafTionSy
and infpires the moil fweet, moft tender Sentiments.

As

I

was the other

of Health,

I

Day

traverfing the Fields in queft

obferved the Meads to have loft that ProOdours which once perfumed the Air,.

fufion of fragrant

to be difrobed of that rich Variety of curious Dyes,

which furpafled even Solomon in all his Glory. Not a
frngle Flower appears to gladden the Sight, to befpangic
The
the Ground, or enamel the barren Landfchape.
Clouds that ere long diftilled in Dews of Honey, or
poured themfelves forth in Showers of Fatnefs, now
combine in Torrents to overflow the lifelefs Earth, to
bury or fweep away all the faint Foot-fteps of ancient
The Hills that were crowned with Corn, the
Beauty.
ValHes that laughed and fung under Loads of golden
Grain

^

in a

Word,

the whole Face of Nature, that fo

Abundance of her Plenty, is
and difconfolate. As I was con-;
tinuing my Walk, and mufmg on this joylefs Scene,,
methought the fudden Change exhibited a lively Pi6lure
of our frail and tranfitory State ; methought every Obje(5i: that occurred feemed filently to forewarn me of my
lately rejoiced for

become

own
I

my

the

bare, naked,

future Condition.

dwelt on thefe Confiderations

till

they fermented in

Fancy, and worked themfelves out

" What

in

fuch-like

muft we undergo fo grievous
" an Alteration ? We, whofe fprightly Blood circulates
•' in brifkeft Tides
We, who are the Favourites of
*' Time, on v/hom Youth, and Health, and Strength,

ExprefTions.

!

!

" flied their feledeft Influence We, who are fo
" look upon ourfelves as exempt from Care, or
!

apt to

Pains^

." or
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'^

or Troubles, and privileged to drink in the Sweets of

*^

Life without Reflraint,

^'

forego the Sunfliine of our Enjoyments for any thing

*^

refembling

this

without Alloy

melancholy

Gloom

!

!

Muft

Muft we
the fparkr-

haggard Dimnefs ? The lovely
ling Eye
'^ Features and glowing Cheeks be obfcured by pale
" Deformity ? Muft foft and gay Defires be baniftied
<' from our Breafts, or Mirth and Jollity from our
«^ Converfation ?
Muft the Vigour of our Age fall
*^ away like Water that runneth apace, and the blifsful
*^ Minutes of the Prime of our Years vanifti like a
*^

<^

fet

Dream

?

in

If this be

do we boaft
vain do we glory in being

our Cafe,

in vain fure

*^

our fuperior Felicity, in

*^

Heaven. The inanimate Creation
droop indeed, ficken and languifti, for a time, but
quickly revive, rejoice, and again fhine forth in their

^^

'^

"
*^
*'

**

'^

the Darlings of

brighteft Luftre

:

true,

*tis

they relinquilli, at the

Honours, but reft
Intereft from the
with
them
fully fure of receiving
But Man, when he has paffed
fucceeding Spring.
the Autumn of his Maturity, when he has once refigned himfelf into the cold Embraces of Age, bids
a long, an eternal Adieu to all that's entertaining,
amiable, or endearing no pleafmg Expe6lations refrelh his Mind ; not the leaft Dawnings of Hope
glimmer in to qualify the darkfome Looking-for of

Approach of Winter,

"
"
"
"
"
" Death,"
I

their verdant

;

had not long indulged thefe

fore I efpied a

Remedy
Though

bitter

Reflexions, be-

for thofe fore Evils

which occa-

I perceived all our paflionate
fioned them.
Delights to be Vanity, and the Iffue of them Vexation of
Spirit, yet I faw likewife that Virtue was fubftantial, and

her Fruits Joy and Peace that though all Things came
to an End, the Ways of Wifdom were exceeding broad.
The S^eds of Piety, if implanted in oyr tender Breafts,
;

B

2

dulf
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duly cherilhed, and conftandy cultivated, will bud and
bloiTom even in the Winter of our Days and when
White and Red fhall be no more wfien all the outward
;

;

Embellifhments of our little Fabric
will flill flourifh in immortal Bloom.

fhall dilappear, this

To walk humbly

with our God, dutifully with our Parents, and charitably
will be an inexhauftible Source of neverall,

with

ceafmg Comforts. What, though we fhall fbmetimes
be unable to hear the Voice of fmging Men and finging
Women though all the Senfes prove falfe to their
Truft, and refufe to be any longer Inlets of Pleafure
'tis now, dear Sifter, 'tis now in our Power to make
fuch happy Provifions, as even then, in thofe forlorn
Circumftances, may charm our Memories with ravilhing
Recolledions, and regale all our Faculties with the con;

j

tinual Feaft of an applauding Confcience.

What fweet

Complacency, what unfpeakable Satisfadion fhall we
reap from the Contemplations of an uninterrupted Series
No prefent UneafmefTes will
of fpotlefs A6tions
!

us impatiently to wifh for DifTolution, nor
anxious Fears for Futurity make us immoderately dread
the impending Stroke; all will be calm, eafy and ferenej

prompt

all

will,

be foothed by

this precious,

this

invaluable

Thought, that by Reafon of the Meeknefs, the Innocence, the Purity, and other Chriftian Graces which
adorned the feveral Stages of our Progrefs through the
World, our Names and our Afhes will be embalmed,

Tomb

the

Chambers of our

of

Reft, and our Souls, white as our Locks, by an eafy

Tranfition,

confecrated into a Paradife

become Angels of Light.
I

am, with Love to

Dear

Your moft

my Brother,

Sifter,

afteclionate Brother,

James Hervev.

L E T«
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LETTER

<)

II.

TO HIS SISTER.

On

the Advantages refulting

from

Sicknefs

Lincoln College, Oxon,

Bear

and Affli^ian^

March

28,

1

734.

Sifter

now a confidcrable Time fince enjoyed the
ITtrue and
real Pleafure of your Company.
fay true
I

is

I

and

real,

my

becaufe

Fancy has often took

its

Flight to

and delighted itfelf with the imaginary
Converfation of you and my other dear Relations ; I
have frequently recolleded, and as it were aded over

Hardingfton,

again in

my Mind,

the

many pleafmg Hours we have

ipent together in reading holy and edifying Books, or
difcourfing on pious and ufeful Subiedls.

thinks

I

And me-

fhould have been exceeding glad to have had

more improved, by receiving a
which I am fure would have been full
of the moft tender Endearments of Love and AfFe6tion,
and I hope would not have wanted ExprefTions of true
Religion and Virtue and could I but once fee that,
the

Satisfadtion yet

Letter from you

;

;

but obferve ourfelves not only dwelling together in Unity, but travelling Hand in Hand towards
the heavenly Jerufalem, mutually encouraging and afllftcould

I

ing one another to fight the good Fight, to lay hold on
eternal Life, then fnould I greatly rejoice, then fhould I

begin to

live.

hope I may now congratulate your per(c6l Recovery however I am certain there is great Reafon for
Congratulation on Account of your being fo choice a
Favourite of Heaven as your frequent Sicknefles, and
often Infirmities fpeak you to be.
Our gracious Father,
indulgent Lover of all Mankind, f^ems to
though
B 3
watch
I

i

m
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watch over you with more than ordinary Care and Concern^ to be extremely defirous, nay, even folicitous for
your Salvation. How does his Goodnefs endeavour by
the repeated, though lighted Strokes of his Rod, to
cure whatever is difordered, to rectify whatever is amifs
in

you

on

How

?

by laying you
all Things
point out to you

fludioufly does he feek,

a Tick Bed, to

make you

fee yourfelf

and

and proper Light to
and Follies, your darling Lulls, and the
Sins that do mofl eafily befet you; to convince you
that you are only a Sojourner here upon Earth, your
Body a poor frail and corruptible Houfe of Clay, your
Soul a bright, glorious, and immortal Being, that is
hafting to the Fruition of God, and to Manfions of
eternal Reft
to difcover to you the Vanity, Meannefs,
and contemptible Littlenefs of this World, and the
Worth, the Importance, and amazing Greatnefs of the
next.
Do not then hold out againft thefe kind Calls to
Repentance and Amendment ; do not refift fuch earneft
But fufFer yourImportunities, fuch fweet SoHcitations.
great
felf by this loving Corredion to be made great
Humble yourin Humihty, Holinefs, and Happinefs.
felf under the mighty Hand of God ; and by a hearty
Sorrow for your paft Faults, and a firm Refolution of
Obedience for the future ; let this fatherly Chaftifement
bring forth in you the peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnefs.
elfe in a true

your

:

Frailties

-,

j

'

Oh

!

let

us dread, let us tremble, to reje6l any longer

left we awake at length his
and draw down Vengeance upon ourfelves left
our Vifitation be not in Love and with Kindnefs, but
in heavy Difpleafure and with Fury poured out left his

the Tenders of Grace,
Juftice,

i

:

next Difpenfation be not a merciful Severity, but Indignation and Wrath, Tribulation and Anguifh.

Sure

I can't

has contrived

Wifdom which
and fo directly to

but admire that adorable

all

your Advantage

Things
!

Your

fo evidently
late Illncfs

has,

I

doubt not,
begot
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;

begot in you ferious Thoughts and holy Difpofitions,
and thefe I flatter myfelf will be nourifhed by the Recep*
Lee
rion of the blefTed Sacrament the following Eafter.
Let
us, dear Sifter, break off our Sins by Repentance
ns amend our Lives, and begin from this very Inftant
to deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, and live
foberly, righteoufly, and godly in the prefent World.
So fhall Y/e anfwer the good Ends of our Sicknefs So
fhall we be meet Partakers of thofe holy Myfteries
here, and enjoy an Inheritance amongft the Saints in
Light hereafter. And now I can't but acquaint you how
earneftly I wiihed that you and others of my Neighbours (with w^hom I have difcourfed upon this Subject)
were giving devout Attendance to the Prayers and
Praifes that were offered up laft Monday in your Church,

—

—

—

how I fhould rejoice with exceeding grear
Joy, to hear that both you and they continue ftedfaft,
or rather abound more and more in the Pradlice of this
and fuch other religious Duties. And if you think the

as like wife

my Heart, and the Longings of my Soul are
of any Weight with any of them, pray let them know
how I hope, defire, and pray that we may be worthy
Communicants, by an immediate forfaking of all wicked

Defire of

Ways

and a thorough Amendment, as well as an un-r
fhaken Refolution to perfevere and advance in thac

Amendment.

My
this

kind Refpedbs to

all

that

you

fhew or read

fhall

Letter to, defire them not to forget

JPrayers

:

let

** and **

know

that

I

me

in their

often think of them,

and hope they fo me times remember me, and the
that I have often fpoke to them,
I

Words

am, y^,

James Hervev,

B 4
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LETTER
Oft the Laft

III.

Dayy on Pride, and on the right Improvement
of the Holy Communion,
Lincoln College, Oxon,

Dear

May

1,

I734.

Sifter,

FINDING

myfelf in a writing Humour, and rememI had formerly promifed you an enter-

bering that

taining Prefent, and being fenfible of the

introducing

it

Pen

vvith

an Epiflle

j

upon

thefe

Decency of
Accounts

I

Paper and addrefs you, notwith (landing
you have fo very lately received a Letter from me. By
an.ufefuily entertaining Prefent, I mean fuch an one as
will improve and edify at the fame Time that it diverts
and delights ; as will not only make you eafy to yourfelf and agreeable to others, but alfo good and holy
and wife unto Salvation. Now I fcarce know any human
Compofition more likely to promote thefe excellent
Purpofes than this Poem of Dr. l^oung's on the Laft
Day. For being in Verfe, and fet off with all the
Graces of Speech and Thought, it can't fail of charming as well the nice Ear as the found Judgment; and as
again fet

to

fpr the Subject,

more prodigioufly
happy Time which ftiall

fure nothing can be

plcafing, than to read of that

be the Beginning of a blifsful Eternity ; when our Redeemer by his mighty Power fhall change our vile
Bodies that they may be like unto his glorious Body,
and tranflatc us from a State of Corruption in the Grave
to fhine forth as the Sun in the Kingdom of our Father.

And

every one muft own that the moft engaging Perto Piety and Holinefs of Converfation are

fuafions

drawn from the Recompencc of a future invaluable
Reward; and that the moft fovereign Prefervative
againft all Ungodlincfs and worldly Lufts is the Terrours.
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of the Lord.

If

therefore you would pleafe yourfelf, refine your Tafle,
or have the Pradice of Religion pleafing, inilead of
Plays, Ballads, and other corrupt Writings, read this
almofl divine Piece of Poetry ; read it (as I have done)
over and over, think upon it, endeavour to digefl it
thoroughly, and even to get by Heart the moft moving
Paflages, and then I truft you will find it anfwer the
Ends I purpofe in fending it.

You

will

me from

excufe

exercifing

my

poetical

Talent, fince there are already two Copies of recommendatory Verfes, and becaufe I perceive fuch an At^

be either very abfurd or very dangerous.
For ihould I tack together a few doggrel Rhymes, this
would be an Affront to you ; whereas, fhould I fucceed

tempt

will

Applaufe of my Readers, this I
would
portend
very great Harm, if not to you»
am
For what can portend greater
yet mofl certainly to me.
Harm than the Words of Praife; which, though fmoother
than Oil, yet be they very Swords ? What can be more
deftruiflive of that humble Mind which was in Chrlft
Jefus, that meek and lowly Spirit which is in the Sight
of God of great Price I am fo far from carrying on my
verfifying Defigns, that I heartily wiih I had never
fo well as to gain the

fure

!

conceived any

;

that thofe Lines I fent to

my Coufm

***** had either never been made, or that I had never
heard them commended.
Pride and Vanity are foolifh
and unreafonabie in Duil and Afhes, and which is worfe,
odious and deteilable before infinite Perfedion and in§nite Power.

Oh

!

let

may adminifter Fewel

you and

to thefe

I

then dread whatever

word of Tempers, more

than the Poifon of Afps, or the Peflilence that walketh
in Darknefs.
Let us pray againfl feeking, defiring, or

taking Pleafure in the

And

if at

q{ Death

any
fhall

Time

Honour

pvertake us,

let

cometh of Men.
Tongue, that Snare

that

the flattering

us inflantly

fly

unto our
Saviour,

fo
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Saviour, and complain

ii|ito

our

God

j

then

let

us re-

member^ and ;*emembering, let us acknowledge, that
wc are nothing, have nothing, and deferve nothing but
Shame and Contempt, but Mifery and Punilhment.
I hope you was fo happy as to receive the holy Sacrament this Eafter, and I beg of you to be fo wife as
well to underfland and often to confider what you then
did.
gave up ourfelves, our Souls and Bodies, to
be a reafonable, holy, and lively Sacrifice to God fo
that we mufl look upon ourfelves as having now no

We

:

longer any Right or Title to ourfelves,

heavenly Mailer's

fole

Property; we

may

but as our
not follow

our own, but mufl do his Will in all Things. We
undertook to lead a new Life, to follow the Commandments of God, and to walk henceforth in his holy Ways
and this and whatever elfe we promifed at that facred
Altar, we mufl endeavour to perform if we hope to
Let therefore no Day pafs without
enter into Heaven.
reffedling on the folemn Engagem.ent we have made,
and without examining whether we have a6led up to it.
Let us not imagine that we did the whole of our Duty,
when we took the confecrated Elements into our Mouths,
but be convinced, that we only as it were lifted ourfelves
afrefh under our Captain's Banner, and that the Service,

Fight againft his and our Enemies is to be hourly
renewed, and couftantly maintained even unto Death.
tlie

I

am, ^c,

James Hervey,

LET-
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LETTER

tf.

IV,

Reflexion on the Affixes.
Oxon, March ii,

Dear

YESTERDAY the Judge came hither,
the AfTizes begin.

Sermon

Account we muft

How

ment-feat of Chrift.

poor Criminal go up

own

longer his

3

go

I Ihall

735.

his

and To-day

to hear the Affizc

This can't but put us

prelently.

that great

fee a

1

Sifter

in

mind of

give before the Judgmelancholy a Sight is it, to
all

to the

very Life

Bar

!

All he has

no

is

Power of

in the

is

the

Danger of a fpeedy Death.
And if this be fo dreadful, how infinitely more dreadful
will it be to appear before a more ftri6l and awful Tribunal ? The good Lord grant, that you and I may not
Magiftrate

;

and he

is

in great

A Trial

be cafl in that tremendous Trial
undergone before Angels and God
!

which our

Wifh

5

eternal Life will depend.

upon

Was

that will

be

the liTue of
I

to wilh a

World it fhould not
be for Gold, or Jewels, or Apparel ; thefe Things are
fading, and the Fafhion of them pafTeth away
but it
for the deareft Friend in the

-,

:

fhould be for a favourable Sentence in that

laft

and great

Day. Will not the Archangel lliortly found the Trump ?
Will not all the Dead come forth of their Graves, and
the Ancient of Days fit ? How valuable then will an
humble and holy Life be If you and I be found with
!

Wedding-garment on, we
Joy of our Lord, never
never to be parted more.
But
the

fhall doubtlefs enter into

the

to die, never to grieve,

be negligent in this Matter j
without Oil in our Lamps ;

we fhould either of us
we lliould be furprifed

if

if

Oh

!

the Fearfulnefs and

Trembling that v/ill come upon us the horrible Dread
that will overwhelm us
to think that we muft be for
!

!

ever
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ever fhut out of Heaven, baniflied eternally from the
Prefence of God, theSocIety of Saints, and the Fulnefs

of Joy If you or I v/ere to be torn from our Kindred
and our Father's Houfe, and hurried away Captive into
a foreign Country there to be chained to the Gallies,
or condemned to the Mines How would this grieve
both us and our dear Relations how would it pierce
our Souls as a Sword If this be fad, (as certainly it is)
!

;

:

!

!

alas

!

what

will

it

by
Heaven,

be, to be everlaftingly feparated

the unpafHible Gulf? for one to be caught

up

to

Lord and for the other
Torments, and dwell with wailing
and gnalliing of Teeth ? Dear Sifter, let us conlider
and give all Diligence to make our Calling and
this
Eledion fure that when the Changes and Chances of
this mortal Life are over, we may meet and live toWhich is and Hiall be the
gether in Glory everlalling.
and there

to be ever with the

tO'be thruft

down

;

into

.;

;

hearty Prayer of.

Your, ^c,

James Hervey,

LETTER
On

V,

deriving Spiritual Inftru^fion from Natural Things,

Dummer, May

"],

1737*

Good Madam,

PR AY

be pleafed to

and obferve

who

it is

caft

your Eye to the Bottom,

that defires to befpeak you.

one who knows himfelf to have been guilty of the
moft flighting Behaviour, and to have deferved in ReIf after you perceive his
turn your greateft Difdain.
who was fo lately and
Hervey
Name to be Hervey that
It is

—

6

fo
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**^^

fo long In London without ever waiting upon Mrs.
;
without paying liis Refpedls to her who merits fo much
the Eileem of every Chriftian j without any thankful

Acknowledgment

kind Wifhes fo often conceived, and her prevaiHng Prayers fo often put up in
for her

Behalf.— If, Madam, after you are informed of all
you can bear to give the Remainder of the Paper
a favourable Reading, I Ihall not only account myfelf
highly obliged to your Good-Nature, but when I have
an Occafion to put up an Affront, and to exercife Forhis

this,

givenefs, I will think

Oa. Sunday

own

upon

it

as a Pattern.

was called out by Providence from my
at two ilrange Churches.
They

I

Flock, to preach

lay at a confide rable Diftance

from each other, and from

Dummer fo that in pafling to them, and repairing again
to my own Parifli, I travelled a good many Miles. All
;

the way I went along I was entertained in the
Manner imaginable far more finely than mine,
;

may

ventyre to fay, than any

Words

finefl:

or, I

can defcribe.

I

had the glowing Colours, the accurate Pencil,
and the mafterly Genius of fome firll-rate Painter, that
I might draw out, with as little Injuflice as poflible, the
lovely Landfchape, and make a Prefent, in fome Degree,
worthy your Acceptance. The Air was in its befl
wifh

I

Temperament

;

nor

to caufe

neither fo hot as to infeeble or difpirlt,

any uneafy Chillnefs. It was fit
moft agreeable Objedh,
and to be the Vehicle of Perfumes, not much inferior
to Myrrhe, Aloes, and Caffia.
I was in Company witli
a Gentleman of a clear Underflanding, and a tolerable
Share of reading he had feen much of the World,
and had a very deep piercing Infight into Things he
could talk judicioufly upon mod Topicks, and would
fometimes beftow fome Hints upon religious ones.
So
that when I was difpofed for Converfation, I could havv*:
to

fo cold as

recommend and

fet off the

;

;

imme-
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immediate Recourfe to one, who would refine my Taftc,
and improve my Judgment, if not minifter Grace to

my

Heart.
The Face of the Skies aho confpired to
render every ProfpecEl compleatly pleafant, it was decked

and dlverfified with filver-like Clouds
charged with heavy Rains, but fuch

;

not fuch as were

prevented the

as

Annoyance of one continued Glare, and changed the
Sunfhine frequently for a welcome Shade fuch as ferved
;

for a Foil to the unfullied etherial Blue.

order

all

Circumftances

fo as to

Thus

did

God

render our Ride ex-

At our firft fetting out, we went
oyer ftrong Ground ; where no Seed was fown, and fo
no Fruit could grow. Its Ufeleflhefs was not owing to
any Defed in Point of Fertility, but to a want of being

ceedingly delightful.

manured.
Is

not

this the

Cafe of fnany Immortal Souls,

who

are born with blefTed Difpofitions, and bid fair for be-

coming eminent Saints, but are loft and fpoiled for want
of Care and Inftrudion ? Oh for faithful Shepherds to
I

feek them,

them

for

Hulbandmen

induftrious

to"

cultivate

Send Lord a Plenty of fuch to work in thy
Vineyard, and to watch over thy Sheep This coarfe
Beginning, though it had no Form or Comelinefs in
itfelf, yet tended to give an additional Verdure to the
fucceeding Scenes.
So the bottomlefs Pit and the unquenchable Fire, though infinitely formidable, will
create in the Eletfl a more tafteful Relifh and Enjoyment
of their heavenly Felicity. We made more Hafte than
ordinary to get away from this barren Spot.
For why
!

!

fhould any one tarry in fuch a Place, or frequent fuch

an Acquaintance, where

all

that occurs

is

vain and un-

Where

nothing truly beneficial can cither
be imparted or acquired ? The fooner we are delivered
from fuch a Situation, the better , no Departure can be

profitable

?

abrupt, no Fiightj)recipitate,

When we were advanced
a

lixtle
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were

we

Induftry.

Here

entered upon a large Enclofare.

the Footfteps of a

all

15

The Wheat was

commendable and
in the Blade,

fuccefsfiil

and fprang up
It was

with a plenteous Increafe, and in goodly Array.

not choaked with Weeds, nor embarrafTed withThiftles,
but like a clean and even Mantle covered the Plain ; a
prefent Credit, and likely to be a future

Comfort

to its

Owner. This fuggefled to me the Value of a diligent
Hand, that Portion which it is in every one's Power
to bequeath to himfelf

All the Affairs of the Slothful

Mountains of GHboa, on which there was
no Dew, neither Rain, nor Fields of Offerings. But
where there is Prudence and Difcretion to contrive,
and a fleady Fervour to execute, there whatfbever is

are like the

undertaken

will, in all Probability, profper.

By a

Spirit

of Management, even the Wilde rnefs may be brought
and was there fuch a
to bud and blolTom as a Rofe
Spirit in the ProfefTors of Religion, it would prompt
them to be, like Dorcas, full of good Works or, like
the great Apoftle, continually afpiring after frefh and
higher Meafures of Perfe6tion.
We fhould be frugal
of our Time, careful of all our Talents, and moll laudably covetous of every Grain of Improvement in Piety,
held on our Courfe, admiring ilill as we went, the
teeming Earth, the Infant Corn, and the pregnant Promifes of a prodigious Harveil.
This led me to mufc
upon one of the diflinguifliingDoflrines of Chriftianity>
:

;

We

I

mean

the general Refurrection.

perfedly poflible

gave -me

it

is

with

God

It

convinced

to raife the

me how

Dead

\

it

Glimpfe of that Perfection of Beautv,
to which the Bodies of the Juft fhall rife.
For a little
while aofo I beheld, and lo
the whole vegetable World
was naked and bare, without any Ornaments, or fo
much as one amiable Feature, like fome withered,
wrinkled, deformed Hag.
Bur now hovr charmingly it
appears, and Imileij and iiiines
No Virgiii i« more gay
and
alfo a

I

]
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and blooming, no Bride

And

God

is

better array 'd or

more ipark-

and cloaths the Grafs of
the Earth and the Tenants of the Field, how much
more fhali he quicken and ennoble our mortal Bodies,
which we hope are the Temples of the Holy Ghoft ?
liiig.

if

fo enlivens

we have accompanied to the
we faw with weeping Eyes their poor Bones
But henceforth let us dry up
depofited in the Daft.
Several of our dear Friends

Grave

:

our Sorrows, they are not to perifh, but to be purified
The Hour is coming when
in thofe gloomy Chambers.
the

Lord himfelf

defcend from Heaven, with the

Ihall

Voice of the Archangel, and the
fhall they hear the Almighty

Trump of God. Then

Summons, and

Ipring from

Confinement like to a Roe, or to a young Hart
Then will they look
the Mountains of Spices *.
forth from their dark Abodes as the Morning, fair as
their

upon

the

Moon,

clear as the

to Corruption, but to

Sun f

flourifli

never more to return
in immortal Vigour and
:

Youth. This is a pleafmg Meditation, and deferves to
be indulged, but at this Time it muft give place to
Our next Remove was to a Lane, fet on either
others.
Here the
Side v/ith lofty Trees and humble Shrubs.
Profped: was contradted, and we had nothing left to
contemplate but our branching and leafy Mound. The
little Boughs clad with a cheating Green were refreftiing
to the Eyes
and it was curious to obferve, how every
different Plant was decked with a different Livery.
Here the Twigs were gemm'd with Buds juft ready to
open and unfold ; there they were already opened into
Bloflbms, and garnifhed the pointed Thorns
lb that
they were very delicate to look upon, though dangerous
to touch.
Oh the adorable EfHcacy of the divine
Voice how powerfully and how laftingly it operates
God faid once. Let the Earth bring forth ; he fpake
;

;

!

I

!

^'

Cant,

viii, 14.

f

Cant.

vi. 10.

not
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not twice, and yet how pun6lually does Nature obey
Several thoufand Years are gone
tihis fingle Command
!

about, nor
diminifhed.

and

is ftill

a

is

Force evacuated, impaired, or at all
endureth in full Authority to this Day,

its

It

mod binding Law to

O

all

the material

World.

that Men would
of Obedience from the inanimate Creation All other
Things continue according to their Maker's Ordinance,
and fhall Man be the only Rebel in the Kingdom of
Nature ? Shall Man alone make the Word of Omnipotence to be of none EfFed ? While our Sight was regaled in this Manner, a Sett of chiming Bells faluted
our Ears with a folemn and ferene Harmony. It had
no great Diverfity of Stops, nor artful Mixture of
Notes, but fure it was moft gladdening Mufic, and fpoke
It was calculated to infpire fuch
a heavenly Meaning.
a Joy as the Royal Pfaln^ift felt, when he heard the
acceptable Invitation of going up to the Houfe of the
Lord. On a fudden, when we were leaft apprehenfive
of it, the Wind wheeled about, and bore away the Silver
Sounds. But it was only to bring them back again as

lay this to Heart,

and learn a LefTon
!

unexpededly, with the frefh Pleafjre of a grateful Surprife.
Here I thought of the fweet Influences of Grace,
for that happy Time, when the Vifits of the
wiihed
and

Quickly the Lawns

blefled Spirit will be uninterrupted.

and Plains difappeared again, and we dived into a Wood.
Numbers of fprightly Birds, hopping and fmging among
We thanked the
the Branche-s, folaced us as we pafTed.
pretty Songflers, and bid them go on to fupply our Lack
of Praife. But what moft of all afFedbed us, being altogether new, was the Warbling of the Nightingale. What
a tunef^jl Thro^vt has that charming Creature, and what an
unwearied IJft does Ihe make of it I myfelf heard her
Melody in the L*) ay-time, and I am told in the NightHow fovereign and un~
feafon alfo ihe takes no Reft.
!

deferved

is

Vol. n.

the

Ggodnefs of the Lord

C

to the Children

of
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of

Men

The

!

Pipe of

wakeful Chorifter, though

this

Thankfgivings, muft foon be fealed
while the Mouth of dull and unSilence
lip in endlefs
grateful Mortals will be filled with everlafting Anthems.
The Air was impregnated with Sweets, and without

now

fo inceflant in

:

Money

or without Price

Fragrance,

we breathed

This put me
chant *.
of the great Milton's

in

•Now
Fanning

'

,

their odoriferous

in fuch a delicious

Powders of the MerMind of fome beautiful Lines

far excelled

as

the

gentle Gales

Wings, difpenfe

Native Perfumes, and whifper whence they

Thofe balmy

flole

Spoils.

The other recalled to my Memory Part of a
fcription, vaftly fuperior to Milton's.
'*^

is

Rain

paft, the

" appear on
*'

Birds

"

in

is

is

" Lo,

Time

come, and the Voice of the Turtle

our Land

Winter

The

Flowers
of the Singing of

over, and gone.

the Earth, the

divine Dethe

is

heard

f.'*

Two

of our Senfes being fo exquifitely gratified, we
were in no Ilafle to leave the Place, though it was
narrow, and afforded no other Profped: but the fhining
Canopy over our Heads. But as foon as we were
emerged from this Sylvan Path, what Wonders preI think I was fcarce
fented themfelves to our View
:

We

flood
ever more agreeably ftartled in my Life.
Tradls
upon the Brow of a Hill, and underneath were

of level Ground of an immenfe Circumference. The
labouring Eye could hardly defcry the utmoft Bounds.
The whole Scene, being parcelled out among a Variety
of Tillers, and producing Variety of Fruits, was hke
a

nobk

and

Piece of Checquer-work.

thofe diflindlly difcernable,

* Cant.

iii.

6.

•}•

The

nearer Parts,

were replenifhed with
Cant,

ii.

ii,

12^

rural
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Folds were full of Sheep, and of
Lambs frifking by the Side of their fleecy Dams. The
Valleys flood fo thick with Corn, that they even laughed
rural Riches.

The

and fung. One Spot was not fprinkled, but feemed to
be overlaid with a Profufion of Flowers, as the Roof
of the Temple was with Gold ; another was, as it were,
enamelled, like an embroidered Carpet, with a well
fome of them yellow a^
proportioned Diflribution
Oranges, fome white as Snow, fome tinged with a
Border as -red as Blood. The Towns and Villages iriterfperfed here and there, looked like the tiny Tents of
Numberlefs other Beauties glanced
the fabled Fairies.
upon my Sight but as I had not then Leifure to examine them, fo neither have I now Room to relate
them. O that thefe, and all the Charms of the delightful
Seafon, may lead up every Spedator's Thoughts to the
And while the Eye
inimitable Glories of Heaven.
feafts upon them, let every Tongue acknowledge to the
;

-,

Honour of

the all-creating

God

Thefe are thy glorious Works, Parent of Good,
Almighty! thine this Univerfal Frame,
Thus wond'rous fair: Thyfelf how wond'rous then

I

';

\

am, ^c,

James Hervey*

C

a

LET-
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LETTER

VI.

Qn the CharaBer and the Duties of a Minifier of the Gofpek
Dummery June 29, 1737.

My dear

Friends ^ the Inhabitants of Collingtreey near

Northampton^

Received the Letter wr©te in yoiif Name, and figned
with your Hands^ and was very well pleafed with its
I am glad that you are all in good Health,,
Contents.
and am cbliged to you for retaining fo honourable a
Remembrance of an unworthy Youth. Your Defire tti
have a careful Clergyman fettle among you is pcrfedlly
But I fear you make an overright and laudable.
favourable and miftaken Judgment, when you imagine
me to be fuch an one, and pitch upon me for that PurHowever, letting this pafs it is, I fay, well and
pofe.
wifely done of you, to be foUicitous in this Matter.
For a Minifier is a Perfon of the greateft Importance
imaginable ; his Office is of the moft univerfal Concernment j and his Demeanour therein, of the moft beneBeneficial, if he be able,
ficial or prejudicial Tendency.
faithful, and watches for his Souls as one that muft give
Account. Prejudicial, if he be unfkilful, unaftive, and
unconcerned about the fpiritual Welfare of his People.
The Things, that pertain to Salvation, and the Means
of obtaming everlailing Life are lodged in his Hands.
He is the Steward of the Myfteries of Chrift, and fo
the Guardian (under divine Grace) of your beft and
moft abiding Interefts, If through Ignorance he mifmanage, or through Idlenefs negled this weighty Truft,
Whereas, if
it may be the Ruin of immortal Souls.
Vocation,
holy
diligent
in
his
and
he be both difcreet
he may be the Inftrument of the richeft Benefits to thofc
committed

I

:
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committed

to his Charge.

His praying

to

»i

God, and

his preaching to them, may be attended with fuch a
BlefTing from on High, as will fill them with heavenly
Wifdom ; form to true Holinefs 5 and fit them for the
Benefits thefe, not inconfiderable or
future Glory.

momentary, but fuch as are great beyond all Expreflion,
and lading to Eternity. For thefe Reafons, it will be
your Wifdom and your Happinefs to procure a Paftor
whofe Life is exemplary ^ whofe Do<5trine is found;
whofe Heart is warm with Zeal for God ; and whofe
Bowels yearn with Compaffion for Men. If your Bones
were broken, or if you were brought to Death's-door
by the Force of fome violent Difeafe ; you would not
be content with the Prefeription of a Quack, but feek
out for the beft Advice. If your Wives were in hard
Labour i if the Children were come to the Birth, and
there was not Strength to bring forth, you would n«t
fparc to ride for the moft experienced Midwife.

Oh

I

be as prudent and careful for the Salvation of your Souls,
which endure for ever, as you are for the Life of your
Remember, that you
Bodies which i^ but as a Vapour.
fundry Corruptions,
by
difordered
are fick of Sin, fadly
and muft necefiarily be cured before you go hence, and
are

no more

feen.

Remember,

that

you

mud

be re-

generated and born again, or you cannot enter into the
Kingdom of Heaven. And be not willing to truft fuch
Matters, which are of infinite and everlafting

Moment,

Management of any that comes next.
Now that you may be the better able to make

to the

a right

Choice in this important Particular, I will lay before
you two or three of the diftinguifhing Characl:ers of a
He has a tolerable Stock of
Firft,
true Minifter.
Knowledge. Though not enough to explain all Myfor to anfwer every perplexing Queftion, yet
teries,
enough to make himfelf and his Hearers wife unto Sal-

—

Vatiqn.

He may

be ignorant of

C ^

many Things without
much
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much Difparagement

to

himfelf, or Prejudice

to his

but he muft be acquainted with, and able to
teach others all that is neceflary for them to know.-rSecondly, He has not not only fome Underflanding,

People

-y

but fome Experience alfo in the Way of Godlinefs. He
has learnt to fubdue, in fome Meafure, the Pride of
his Nature, and to be humble in his own Eyes, and

He has broke the
not fond of Applaule from others.
Impetuofity of his PafTion, and generally pofleflts his
Soul in Patience or if upon fonie very ungrateful and
provoking Ufage, he cannot calm his Temper, yet he
:

Tongue and though his Spirit be ruffled,
He is moft commonly
yet his Words will be gentle.
meek after the Manner of his blefTed Mafter, and will
can eurb his

-,

always return Blefling for Curfmg, according to his holy
Command. He has often looked into the Shortnefs of
the Length of Eternjty j he has weighed the
Greatnefs and Richnefs of Heaven, with the infignificant
and defpicable Meannefs of Earth ; and difcovers fuch

Time, and

a mighty Difference, as helps him to live above the
World, even whik he is in it. So that he is no Lover

Lucre, no Hunter of carnal Pleafures, but his
Hopes, his Defires, and all his Views of Happinefs,
He is courteous and conare hid with Chriil in God.

of

filthy

defcending, and will ftoop with the utmoit Chearfulnefs
He will be affable
to the loweil Perfon in his Parifh.

and kind, and feek to pleafe, not himfelf, but his
Nighbours, for their Good, to Edification. But yqu
mufl not exped to find him trifling or ludicrous ; he
T^ill not preach to you on the Sunday, and play with
you on the Week-days, but carry the Spirit of his
Sermons ipto his ordinary Converfation. He will maintain an
it

uniform Gravity of Behaviour, without fuffering

to be frozen into Morofenefs, or

thawed into Levity.

jHe wijl love his Parifhioners, not for their agreeable
J^erfons or amiable Qualities, but becaufe they are r^^eemec|
'

'

'
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It will be his Bufinefs
the Blood of Chrift.
and conftant Endeavour, I had almoil faid his Meat and
That by their
Drink, to fet forward their Salvation.
being made meet for the Inheritance of Saints in Light,
his crucified Ix)rd may fee of the Travail of his Soul,
and be fansfied. He will never forget the importunate
Requefl of his Saviour, but thofe winning and com-

deemed by

manding Words, Feed my Sheep, feed my Lambs,
To
v/ill be engraven upon the Tables of his Heart.
fulfil this earneft Requeft, and execute this hfl Charge
of his dearefl Redeemer, will be the fixed and invariable
Scope of all his Defigns. If at any Time he hits this
defirable Mark, by bringing Home to the Fold any
that have gone aflray, he will be as glad as one that
To lee the People of his Care
findeth great Spoils.
perfifling in Profanenefs, Senfuality, and an unconverted
but to
State, will be the greateft Grief that he feels
:

walking in the Truth, mortifying their
evil AfTedions, and growing up in Goodnefs as the
Calves of the Stall, this will be his Joy and Crown of
Rejoicing better to him than Thoufands of Silver and
Gold. It is his Work to win Souls, and by the former
fee his Children

;

of thefe Qualifications he
he is wholly devoted to it,
it

is

fitted for

And

it,

by the

latter

order to profecute

in

with the greater Succefs, he will,

firfl,

take heed to

and beaudful TranfcripC
of his Do6trine, fuch as may remind Men of, and be
He will not bind the
daily reinforcing his Inftructions,
Yoke upon your Shoulders, nil he has wore it himfelf;
himfelf, that his Life be a fair

and

Ihiould the

he will go

Paths of Religion prove never

firll

and beat the Way,

far as

Iiuman

flirive to

be unblameable and

may renew

the Apoflle's Chal-

Infirmities permit, he will

unreproveable, that he

As

fo thorny,

lenge, " Be ye Followers of me, even as I am of Chrifl."
full of fuchSecondly, His Preaching will be plain
;

wfeful Scnfe as

may be

edifying to

C 4

th': \^.cnci
*

learned,

^i
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and yet delivered
telligible to the

but powerful

eafy a

in fo

Ignorant.

alfo,

if

Manner,

It will

as

may be

in-

not only be plain,

preceding Prayers and Tears, if

Words coming warm from

the Heart, and accompanied

with an ardent Defire of being atttended to ; if to feel
himfelf what he fpeaks, and fo long that it may be felt
by others, can make it fuch, he will declare the whole
Will of Ged, without with-holding or mincing any.

Be

the

Truth never

to hear

it.

He will

difagreeabie, contrary to your

fo

Profits, or contrary to

your Pleafures, you

indeed fhew

it

will

in as lovely a

be fure
Light,

and make it as palatable as he can, but nothing will
Thirdly,
prevail upon him to conceal or difguife it.
Day or
God's
Teaching
to
his
confine
not
He will
every
Day,
you
Care
of
exercife
his
Houie, but will
and will bring it Home to your own Houfes, whether
you invite him or no. He will frequently vifit you, and
Now>
for the fame End as he meets you at Church.
wel*
his
bid
of
him
this
Part
Duty,
or
like
you
Ihall
come, when he comes on fuch an Errand ? Nay, he
will think himfelf bound to proceed farther, and to inquire into the State of your Souls, and your Proceedings in your Families ; whether you are competently
furnifhed with faving Knowledge ? and are careful to
increafe it daily, by allowing a daily Portion of your

Time

for

reading the Scriptures

?

What

Virtues

you

what Vices you are fubjed: to ? What
evil Tempers, what vile Affedion.s, what unruly PafTidns
are predominant in you, and want to be fupprefTed ?
Whether your Children are catechifed, and your Servants inftruded ? Whether you are conftant in Family
WorQiip, and at your Clofet Devotions ? How you
whether you fquander it away in
fperfe the Sabbath
are deficient in,

;

impertinent Vifits,

whether you

idle

confecrate

Chat,
it

or foolilh Jefling;

or

to the better Exercifes of

Prayer, Praife, holy Difcourfe, Reading and Medita-

tioo?
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Thcfe, and other Points of the like Nature, he
examine into, and exhort you to amend what is

?

amifs,

no

which

is

lefs

than encourage you to perfevere in that
Nor will he exhort you once or twict

good.

only, but again and again, and hardly leave off

has

won your

till

In Things that relate to

Confent.

he

him-

he will be eafily faid Nay 5 but when the great God
upon Obedience, and a blefTed Immortality will
be lofl by Difobedience, he will be inftant in Seafon

felf,

infifls

unwearied Apand prefs you to perform your Duty 5 as the poor Widow importuned the
tinjuft Judge to avenge her of her Adverfary, he will

and out of Seafon

%

he

will follicit with

plications the important Caufe,

add to his Exhortations, Reproofs. His Eye will be
open, and his Ears attentive to what pafTes in his Parifh;
and when any one walks diforderly, he will meet him as
Elijah did Ahab *, with a Rebuke in his Mouth.
This
I can promife, that he will not rail at, nor accoft you
with reproachful

Words 5

but he will certainly

fet

before

Things that you have done. He will not defame you behind your Backs, but whether you be rich
or poor, whether you be pleafed with it or not, he will
bear in Mind the Commandment of the Lord, and
fhew his People their Tranfgreffions, and the Houfe of
He will tell you with Tendernels,
Jacob their Sins f
but yet with Plainnefs, That fuch Courfes are a fad and
too fure a Proof, that Grace has not had its proper
Work on your Souls, that ye are carnal, and have not
the Spirit of Chrift.
So that a true Minifler of the
Gofpel will be a conftant Infpedor of your Adions, a
faithful Monitor of your Duty, and an impartial Reprover of your Offences. He \vill guide you by his
Counfel, and animate you by his Example, ar i blefs
you by his Prayers. If you be willing and obedient,

you

the

.

•

I

Kings xxi. 20.

f

liai. Iviii. i.
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he will condud you fafely through a troublefome and
naughty World, and bring you to the Land of everlafting Felicity : but if you be perverfe and obflinate,
he will be a (landing Terrour to your Confcience here,
and a fwift Witnefs againft you hereafter ; he will be the

unhappy Means of increafing your prefent

Guilt,

and

aggravating your future Account, and of making it
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the Day of Judg-

more

ment, than for you.
And now, my kind and dear Friends, are you, upon
fecond Thoughts, defirous of having fuch a Pallor
placed amongfl you ? Shall you be glad to have the
afore-mentioned Vigilance and Diligence exerted

in

the

Can you wilhngly fubmit

to an OverAdmonitions fo inceffant, to CorIf, after due Con^
redlions fo clofe and particular ?
Leave
give
me
to inform you,
willing
are
ye
fideration,

holy Fundlion

?

fight fo narrow, to

—

;

how

ye

may

procure fuch a

Man

of

God

to

come unto

He is an exyou, and take up his Abode with you.
ceeding great and precious BlefTing to any People
too precious to be purchafed with Money, and is the
free Gift

of God.

So

that the

Way

to obtain

him,

is

to addrefs yourfelves to

Heaven, and make Supplica-

tion to the Almighty.

What

cannot Prayer, fervent

and beheving Prayer do ? I fcarcely know any Thing
Prayer
that is above its Power, or beyond its Reach.
has locked up the Clouds, and opened them again,
made the Earth as Iron, and the Heavens as Brafs;
Prayer has arrefled the Sun in his Race, and made the
Moon Hand flill in her March, and reverfed the perPrayer has fetched down Angels from
petual Decree
above, and raifed up the Dead from beneath,, and done
many wonderful Works, In like Manner Prayer will
get for you an ufeful and worthy Teacher j if he be
;

ever fo

far off,

this will

bring him near;

fo averfe> this will overrule

if

he be never

his Inclination.

Do you
doubt
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doubt of this ? I own you would have good Reafon, if
you had nothing but my Word to fupport it. But
what if God, who cannot lie, has teftified and o-iven
you AiTurance of the fame ? Why then, I hope, ye will
be no longer faithlefs, but believing. Hear, therefore^
what he himfelf has faid by his own beloved Son, ^^ Afk,
and ye fhall receive ; Seek, and ye ihall find *.'' Again,
If ye Ihall afk any Thing in my Name, I will
do itf/' Here you fee the Almighty has paffed his
Word, and he, to whom all Things are pofTible, has
pawned his Veracity, that he will not deny you the

he

faith,

''

Requeil of your Lips. And dare you aot trufl the
Can you have a better Security than his,
?
whofe Title is Faithful and True ? The divine Projnifes are all immutable, flronger than the flrong Mountains, and Heaven and Earth ihall pafs away, fooner
than one Jot or Tittle of them fhall pafs unfulfilled.
When ye defire a pious and able Miniiler, ye defire a
good Thing, fuch as will be for the Honour and Glory
of God to grant. Therefore, encouraged by this, and
confiding on his moil fure Promife, beg of the moil
High to give you a true Paflor and Shepherd for your
one that may love you like St Paul, rule you
Souls
All-powerful

;

Davidy teach you like Samuel^ and lead you like
Jojhua to the heavenly Canaan : that blclTed and blifsful
Country, where we all would be
like

!

O

God, great and

glorious, infinite in thy

and uncontroulable in thy
over

all

thy

the Earth,

Wifdom,

Thy

Providence is
and fro through
behold the Condition, and fupply the

Works
jto

Power

j

thine

!

Eyes run

to

Thou fenteil Mo/es to deliver
of thy Servants.
Philip to inflrucl the ignoEgypt,
out
of
Children
thy
rant Eunuch, and Peter to preach to the devout Cen-

Wants

turion^

BleiTed Lord,
M^tt.

vii. 7.

who

art the

fame Yeilerday, and

+ John xiv. 14.
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to Day, and for ever, vouchfafe the fame Mercy to
of this Parifti, that we alfo may have a Teacher come

from God. Grant us, thou Giver of every good Gift,
a faithful Shepherd for our Souls ; who may feed us in
a green Pafture, and lead us forth befide the Waters
of Comfort. One that may be wholly devoted to
thy Service, and intent upon nothing but the due Difcharge of his important Office ; who may be a Light
to our Paths by his godly Diredions, and as Salt to
our corrupting Souls by his unblameable Converfation.

Let fuch a Minifter, we befeech thee, be placed over us^
as will watch for our fpiritual Welfare ; that will love
us with an afFe6lionate and parental Tendernefs i that
will cherifh us, as a Hen cherifheth her Chickens under

One

her Wings.
inftru6t:

that

may be

us in our Duty, to

the wonderous

able as well as willing to

whom

thou haft revealed

Things of thy Law, and the glorious

Whofe Lips may prefervc
Knowledge, whofe Tongue may be continually dealing
it out, and whofe Mouth may be unto us a Well of
Whofe Difcourfes may be Milk to the Babes,
Life.
Meat to the Strong, and Medicine to the Sick. Who
may have a ikilful as well as a compaffionate Zeal, and
know how to divide rightly the Word of Truth, who
may be an Example as well as an Exhorter, a Pattern

Myfteries of thy Gofpel.

as well as a Preacher, of every charitable A<5lion, and

Under whofe Guidance we
every devout Temper.
may walk in the Ways of Peace and Piety, of Meeknefs and Humility, of Righteoufnefs and Salvation
till

we

all

come

innumerable

to the City of the living

Company of

God,

to an

Angels, and to the Spirits

Oh grant us fuch a Prieft,
of
and.make thy
Quahfications,
and cloath him with fuch
chofen People joyful. Hear us moft merciful Father,
for his Sake, whofe Sheep we are, who bought us with
his Blood i who died for us on Earth, and maketh Injuft

Men made

perfeft.

!

tercefHon
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whom,

for us

in
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Heaven, even Jefus Chrift;

Holy Ghoft, be
and Glory^ World without End. Amen.
with Thee, and the

LETTER

all

to

Honour

VII,

TOHISSISTER.
On

attending public Worjkip

human

and $n

;

the Uncertainty of

Life,

Dummery July

Dear

I

5, 1737.

Sifier^

Hope London

does not difagree with the Health of

your Body, and

I

dare fay

it

may

able to the Health of your Soul.

be made fervice-

There

are precious

Opportunities of going to Church, and worfhipping

Morning and Evening, which
hope you do not flight, but embrace with all Thankfulnefs, and prefer before every other Engagement,
If you was grievoufly fick, and even hard at Death'^sdoor, you v/ould be glad to have Recourfe to any Phyfician
but if you heard of one that could not pofTibly
miftake your Cafe, and would infallibly cure you, hovy
Sifter, believe me, our
eagerly would you fly to him ?
Worldly-mindednefs,
of
Souls are fick of Sin, fick
fick of Pride, fick of Paflion, and fundry other Diforders, which, if not fpeedily healed, will bring us down,
the divine Majefty, every

I

:

not only to the Grave, but to

We

x!tv^

Torments of Hell.

have almofl as little Tafte, or Rclilh of holy and
devout Exercifes, as a fick and languifliing Man has,
for the ftrong Meats he loved when he was well ; which
is a plaift, and too undeniable a Proqf, tliat our better,
our
6

30
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our immortal Part is fadty out of Order. Now at
Church you may find a fure and never-failing Remedy
God's Grace is a fovereign
for your fpiritual Diforders.

Medicine, and

in his

Houfe

it is

to be obtained.

There

he, like a moil bountiful and beneficent Prince, flands
jeady to-difpenfe the Help and AfTiflance, the enlight-

ening and purifying Influences of his Spirit. Sure
then, we who have fuch urgent, and immediate Need
of them, fhall not be backward to go, and with an

humble Earneftnefs feek them. I fay immediate i for
fmce our Life is fo uncertain, and we know not what a

Work

dif-

patched, and our Accounts ready without Delay.

It

Day may

bring forth,

we ought

to get our

and I cannot tell whether
Evening now
this may not be the Night, in which I am to hear that
amazing Cry, " Behold the Bridegroom cometh.'* I
intend to dire6t my Letter to my dear Sifter ****, and
hope fhe will receive it fafe y but I have no certainty,
whether Ihe be yet alive or no. For aught I know,
her Soul may be ftanding before the Judgment Seat of
Chrift, and going to be fixed, if not already fixed, in
an unchangeable eternal State. Her Body may be pale
and cold, and ftretched out in the Coffin 5 my dear
Mamma and my Brothers taking their laft Farewel, and
I write this

is

giving her the parting Kifs

;

-,

the Joiner juft about to

nail on the Lid, and hide her Face for ever from mortal

Nay, ihe may already have been carried upon
Men's Shoulders, and committed to the Duft, fo that
what I am inditing, may find her in the Grave. She
may be ileeping in fome Church-yard that. I know no«

View.

among Thoufands of dead

thing of,

awake, never to

arife,

till

Bodies, never to

the Archangel's

Trumpet

—

and the Heavens are no more. The very
Imagination of this fudden Change, ftrikes a Damp
upon my Heart i I hope it is not a Prefage of what
founds,

3

has
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has really happened

;

if

it

be,

and

if

my

51

dear Sifter

is

departed Spirit, I will henceforth labour to drefs my
Soul with Holinefs, that it may be ready to go forth at
a Minute's Warning, and give her the Meeting in ano-

•I

There, if my Sifter and I fhall be found
to have minded, above all Things, the one Thing
needful, and to be full of heavenly, fpiritual and divine
Tempers, fte will be to me better than a Sifter ; and
ther

World.

I fhall

be to her, better than a loving and affect ionate
Brother,

LETTER
On

My

^r.

VIIL

the Inter cejfion of Chr'iji,

dear Friend^

Received your kind Letter, and" thank you for your
affectionate Willies.
I endeavour not to be behindhand with ray People in this Exercife of Love. Yoii
are always on my Heart, and often, often mentioned
Efpecially, that you may be Partakers
in my Prayers.
of the Holy Ghoft, and feel all thofe faving Convictions, which are defcribed by our Lord, John xvi. S,

1

That you may be Interefted in the New
9, 10, II.
Covenant; and enjoy all thofe precious Privileges,
which were purchaled for us by our dying Saviour, and
are recorded by his Apoftle, Hch, viii. 10, 11, 12.
Yefterday, in the Evening, two Gentlemen of the
City came to vifit me.
Our Converfation was fuch, as
I

would have your's

be.

Such

as

was fuited

(if

God

vouchfafe his Bleffing) to edify one another, and minifter
Grace to the Hearers.
talked of that infinitely

We

condefcending and gracious Friend of Sinners, w^ho

came
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came from Heaven on Purpofe to be crucified for us,
and is returned unto Heaven on Purpofe to intercede
for us.
The Interceflion of our blefled Lord was the
chief Subje6t of our Difcourfe, and
able Article of our Faith.

His

Interceflion

is

a moft comfort-

Becaufe,

never ceafes.

—He

fitteth

at

the

Right-hand of his Father, in an abiding Pofture.—
Other High-Priefts are removed by Death; but he
ever liveth to

make

Interceflion for us.

—Wc

refign

Part of our Time to fleep, and then lofc all Attention
to our own Intcrefl:s ; but he is the Keeper of IJraek
too frequendy
v^ho never flumbereth nor fleepeth.

—We

God, and negled to carry on Communion
with him. But Chrifl: has written our Names (worthand,
lefs as they are) upon the Palms of his Hands
a Mother may forget her fucking Child, much fooner
than he will difcontinue his kind Concern for the weakeft
forget our

;

Believer.

His

Interceflion always prevails.

when he made

1( Mo/es

was heard,

Supplication in Behalf of Ifrael

was not denied, when he petitioned
his three Friends

;

for the

-,

if Jolf

Pardon of

Prayer entered into the
of Hofl:s, when he requefted for

if Elijah's

Ear of the Lord God
Rain upon the parched Earth;

furely God's dearly
be rejefted, when he maketh InThe Father loves him, infiterceflion for the Saints.
He has
nitely loves him, and therefore hears him.

beloved Son,

will not

—

—

pur chafed it by his Obedience and Death, and therefore cannot but obtain his

purchafed whatever he

aflcs

:

Suit.

Perhaps, you will inquire, what it is, that Chrifl:
are informed of this in Johi xvii. he
prays for ?
prays, that we may be kept from the Evil, that is in
That we may be fandified
the World, Verfe 15.
through the Truth i fandified through the Word of

—We

—

Scripture,
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be united to Chrift,

and have Fellowfhip with the Father by Faith, Fellowfhlp with one another by brotherly Love, Verfe 21.—

That we may be made

perfedl in his Righteoufnefs,-

prefented without Spot through his Blood

be with him where he

is,

-,

and, at

to behold his Glory,

lafl,

and par-

take of his Joy, Verfes 23, 24.

Should you be defirous of knowing, whether you are
Number of thofe, for whom Chrift intercedes r
You may determine this important Point, by the following Queflions.— Do you value above all Things,
the Ble flings for which Chrift mter cedes ?
Do you
join your own repeated and earneft Supplications to his
in the

—

InterceflioTi

?

—And

unfpeafcable Merits,

do you

upon Chrift 's
Acceptance of all your

rely wholly

for thd

Prayers?— If fo, be not difcouraged ; Chrift is your
Advocate with the Father. He died for you on the
Crofs, and pleads his meritorious Oblation for you on
his Throne;
not this an ineftimable Blefllng

U

^
Hezekiah deof Ifaiah
if Darius defired the
Prayers of the godly Jews ; for himfelf and his Sons ;
how fhould we rejoice in having the Prayers of the
exalted Jefus
If we are tempted, let this be oUr Security, Luke xxn, 2^y S'^'
If we fall into Sin, through
the Infirmity of the Flefti, kt this be our Refuge,
I Jokn ii. ij 2.
If under Apprehcnfions of Death, ot
eternal Judgment, kr this be our Confolation, i^^;;/. viii

Is

fired

rhe Prayers

!

-,

—

33> 34.
I don't write

out the Scriptures, becaufe

I

would

have you look them out, or even write them out with,
your own Hand. And may the blefled Spirit of God
write them upon all our Hearts
This v/ill come to
you, I hope, on Chrijlmas Eve,
You will talk of this
1

Letter,

and

Vol. U.

its

Contents,

D

to

—

your Harveft-men.

I

fhould
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Ihould be glad to be with you, and converfe as we ufed
todo, on ChriH: and the Kingdom of Heaven. None

of

my

Flock,

I

hope, will be

filled

with Liquor,

—My

wherein is Excefs ; but be filled with the Spirit.
kind Love to your Family, and all your Neighbours
particularly to your Brother Williamy whole Letter 1
fhall

aniwer by the

firft

Opportunity.

Yours,

LETTER
On

the

Wonders and

£2?r.

IX-

Varieties of the Creation^

Stoh'Ahhey^ June

I73S»

1 9,

T^ear Sifter

WILL you

accept of another Letter from your

loving Brother,

who

loves your better Part, and

be helpful to your immortal Interefts ? I
wrote to you when at London ; I know not what
Acceptance that Letter found, but I can aflure you it

would
think

fain

I

meant nothing but Good,
lafting Advantage to you.

fpiritual Benefit,

and ever-

hope **** and **** are more eafy with regard to
me and my Welfare. My Diforder is a Languor and
Faintnefs, a Feeblenefs and Inability for A6tion, which
I

is

TemI am
arc my

increafed or lefTened according to the various

perature of the Weather.

I blefs

God

Almighty,

not deprived of my Appetite to Food, neither
Bones chaftened with Pain, fo that many impute

all

my

Complaints to a hippilh and over-timorous Turn
of Mind, to a diilempered Imagination, rather than a
difordered Body.
I

write

R^ISCfiLLANEOUS LETTERS.
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Pleafure-Houfe of Mr. ****, fituate
Edge of the Sea. On

lipon a high Cliff, on the very

one Side a vail Trad of Land extends itfelf, finely
diverfified by ftately Trees, floating Corn, and Pafturage

On

for Cattle.

the other Side rolls the great and wide

Sea, where go the Ships, and where

whom

is

that Leviathan,

Almighty Creator has made

the

to take

his

Paftimc therein. Which Way foever I look, I meet
with Footfteps of the divine Immenfity I view thy
great and marvellous Works, O Lord God omnipotent
:

I

am

encountered with ten thoufand Arguments, to fear

thy tremendous Power, and love thy diffufive Goodnefs.
Oh! how fafe are they, who have fo infinite and

mighty a Being for their Guard
who have fo inexhauftibly rich a
But,

how

and Avenger

that fhrinks at a

God

dear Sifter,

wretched,

emphatically wretched,

Enemy

how happy

1

!

little

who have

Oh how
!

for their

how

are they,

Portion I

miferably and

fuch a one for their

can our feeble Frame,

light Affli6lion, that

but for a

is

—

Moment,' how can it bear the never-ending Vengeance
of that prodigious Arm, which ftretched out the Heavens, laid the Foundations of the Earth, and poured
out the Waters of the mighty Deep
!

have been about twenty, or twenty-fix Miles into
and feen wonderous Workmanfhip of the
all-creating God ; ragged Rocks, roaring Seas, frightful
I

Cornwall^

Precipices, and dreadfully fteep Hills.

At

Biddeford,

Market-Town, about fourteen Miles off, I am pretty
well known, and am a little efteemed.
It is ftrange
a

be to the Glory of God's free and undeferved Goodnefs, though I am worthy of Shame and

to

tell,

but

univerfal

let it

Contempt, yet

I find

derftanding almoft wherever

Mr. * * * * 's Houfe
an ancient

Stru(5lure,

is

I

Favour, and good

fituate in a fine Vale.

built for

D

2

Un-

go.

the

Ufe of

It is

religious

Rcciufes,
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Reclufes, and has an antique, grave, and folemn Alpe(5l:.

a neat Spot of

Ground

Before

it

Ufe of

a Garden, enriched with Fruits, and beautified

is

fet

apart for the

This leads into a curious Sort of artiwith Flowers.
ficial Wildernefs made of Elms and Limes, planted in
Rows, cut into Form, and uniting their Branches. In
is a Fountain large enough to fwim in, and a
Engine playing the Waters. On each Side are
Arbours for Shade, in various Parts Seats for Reft; on

the Midft

little

the right

Hand

runs parallel to

it

a clear purling

Brook
Grove

on the Left a thick
hanging from the Side of a Hill : the one ferves for a
watery Mound, the other is a leafy Shelter from the
North Wind, and both, I think, greatly ornamental.
This, you v/ill fay, is pleafant but how unworthy to
be compared with thofe blifsful Manfions fitting up for
This, and
the Righteous in the Heaven of Heavens
if therr be any other Spot a thoufand Times more
delicate, is no better than a howling Wildernefs, if
replenilhed with Trout,

i

!

compared with the Regions of Paradife. I wifh my
dear Sifter would earneftly feek for God's Grace to
draw off her Affecflions from earthly Delights, and fix
them there where real, fubftantial, and eternal Joys arc
to be found, viz, on the blifsful Vifion of God, and the
Fulnefs of

Joy

that

is

in

his

Prefence for evermore.

Your, &.\

LET.
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to
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X.

a new-married Couple,
Biddefordy Dec, lo, 1 740.

IDear Sifter

THOUGH

I am To backward in my Compliments,
am moft hearty in my Wifhes, that your
Hufband and yourfelf may enjoy abundance of Happi-

I

nefs in the married State.

I congratulate, late, but I
ever pray, that you may find BleiTmgs twifted
with the matrimonial Bands ; and not only live lovingly
together, as one Flefh, but live holily together as

Ihall

Fellow- heirs of the Grace of Life.

hope you will both remember the eternal World,
which muft very Ihortly receive you. That ere long
the nuptial Bed muft be refigned for a Lodging in the
Grave and the Ornaments of a fparkling Bride, be
exchanged for the DrefTmgs of Death. And if, under
the frequent View of thefe ferious Truths, you ftudy to
further each other in Faith and Holinefs
Then will
you be true Help-meets one to the other then will
you come together, not for the worfe, but for the
better: then may you truft, that when Death fhall
I

;

—
:

diflblve the

mence

Union below,

again above

;

Chrift Jefus will bid

it

com-

and continue to endiefs Ages,

in

the Midft of unfpeakable Delight,

Pleafe to prefent my humble Service to the feveral
* *, and Mrs. * * *, that ftill remain in your

Mr. *

Town,

to Mrs, ^ * *, and her Daughter \ Mr. * * *
Wife, and Mr. * * *. Remember me alfo in
the kindeft Manner to your poor Neighbours, pardcularly thofe, who have Mr. *'s Books.
May God Almighty give them Grace to make a proper and practical

and

his

D

3

Ufe
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Ufe of them

May

he fandify the attentive and diligent Reading of them, to their Increafe in Godlinels,

and

!

Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

in the

Chrift

When you
ance, falute

you

will

Duty

to

fee

them

my

Collingtree Relations

affeclionately in

and Acquaint-

my Name.

I

fuppofe

foon fee our Father and Mother, prefent

them.

I

ihould rejoice to fee them again in

the Fleih, before any of us go hence, and are no

May

feen.

my

more

the Father of our Spirits, and the Father

of the Lord Jefus Chriil, our Righteoufnefs, prepare
us 'for a happy Meeting in the Regions of Glory, and
for the blifsful Vifion of his own adorable Self.
and has been for a confidera middle-aged Man,
*
*
*.
is
I little thought to
his
Name
born at
,
remote
thefe
Parts.
Perfon
in
It puts me
find fuch a
in Mind of Heaven, where People of every Kindred
and Tongue, of all Nations and Languages, will form
one general and glorious Aflembly. May you and I,
dear Sifter, one Day be numbered with thofe Children
of God ; and have our Lot, our delightful and ever-

There is
Time,

able

at Biddeford^

Townfman of mine,

a

iafting Lot,

among

the Saints,
I

LETTER
On

am,

XL

the various Gifts of Providence.
Biddeford, July 7,

Dear

&?<:,

1741^

Sifter^

AFTER

a very fultry Journey,

Biddeford.

M Bath and

Here

Bridgwater

I

I

I

arrived fafe at

have been one whole

made

Week,

a confiderable Stay.

J

tarried
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tarried at each Place a couple

tained with Abundance of

There

The

is

;

was enter-

Civility.

a general Profpecl of a plenteous Harveft.

makes the
Hufbandman fing. There

Vallies iland fo thick with Corn, as

Traveller rejoice, and the
is great
is

of Nights
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Want

and Scarcity of many Things, but there
Now the dry Land is fo barren,

Plenty of Fifh.

the
to

Waters yield the larger Increafe. It is obferved,
the Glory of God's good Providence, that now

uncommonly cheap. Thus
when he locks up one,
open another Fountain of his Beneficence. During
my Abfence from Biddeford, a lufly Man, in the Prime
Flefh

is

fo dear, Fifh

is

gracioufly does the Almighty,

was carried off by my Father's
Mercy, that our
Father has enjoyed j fuch as has been with-heid from
others, while it has been vouchfafed to him.

and Vigour of

Life,

Diforder.

therefore diflinguifhed

It is

Friends I
I am now far from my dear Relations.
have indeed, but not one of my Kindred near me. Oh J
that God may be my Guide, my Protedtor, and my
If the Lord, the Lord
Portion here and for ever.
Jefus Chrifl be my Shepherd, I fhall lack nothing.
Unworthy, altogether unworthy of fuch an ineftimablc

Favour. I defire to lie at the Feet of his free unmerited Grace J feeking what he is ready to give,
though I, alas am moft undeferving. And furely we
have good Reafon to hope, and the very beft Encouragement to feek. For, if he gave his Life, and fpilt
!

his Blood for us, will he not much rather give us Pardon
of our Sins, and Juftification through his Righteoufneis ?

hope my Brother * * * is in perfedt Health. I
wifh him a feafonable and kindly Harvefl and wifh
you both Abundance of Happinefs i
And am, de^ Sifler,
I

-,

His and yours,

D

4

Csfr.

LET-
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LETTER
Mercy of

Oft Preaching the

My

XIL
the Saviour.

dear Friend^

FIND

you have had Mr. * * "^ among you lately;
many I hope have found abundant Benefit from his
He is a ihining
Preaching, and you in particular.
Light, a choice and illultrious Ambafiadour ojf jefus
what a Savour of his divine Malier does he
thrift
whenever he preaches Such a Savour, as
abroad
flied

I

:

!

many Corruptions cannot overcome, nor

—Methinks,

now

I

up

World

fee

hear

Methinks,

his

I

him

in the Pulpit,

and

compafTionate Voice like

him
Trumpet, and proclaiming
lifting

Lord.

the

Biddefordj I hope, has experienced this Sa-

ilipprefs.

vour:

all

fee

the acceptable

him

4

Year of the

difplaying th^

Gofpel

Standard, and his "Tongue touched from the heavenly
Altar,

inviting

Sinners

crying.

Come,

guiled,

and Chrift

wicked ones,

whom

ous Redeemer

to

flock under his

ye fimple ones,

whom

Shadow

j.

Satan has be-

give you Light; come ye
Satan has enflaved, and the graci-

fhall

fhall fet

you free come ye that have
own Eyes, forfake this Refuge
the Ark before the Rains de;

been righteous in your

of Lies, and enter into
fcend, and the Floods come, which will fweep away
every falfe Hope Oh lean not upon a broken Reed;
but upon the Rock
build not upon the fmking Sand
of Acres the Foundation l^id in Zion by the Hand of
Heaven itfelf. Come unto Jefus, ye ruined and undone Sinners, for he has a tender Heart that is ever
open to receive you 3 and an Arm that is omnipotent
:

!

:

:

to fave you.
Chrift's

Name

Indeed,
will feek

rny Friends, thofe that

know

no other Saviour, nor

defire

any
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any other Good all tlieir Bones will cry out, Lord,
unto whom fhall we go, but unto thee, thou only haft
They that know Chrift's
the Words of eternal Life.
free Goodnefs, will put their whole Truft in him, and
feek no other Way to the Father of Mercy, but through
This is their only Claim they have to make
his Merit.
for their Acceptance, Chrift died ; but [or whom did
he die, my dear Friends ? He gave himfelf a Ranfom
for ail, he was lifted up upon the accurfed Tree, and
out of his Side, came a Fountain of Blood and Water,
where every Sinner may badie and be made clean.
;

The awakened Sons of Adam^
fufficient

This

fills

that feel their Miferies,

one Drop of that Blood,
to atone for the Guilt often thouflmd Worlds.
them with great Comfort, althiough they are
of Merit

fee a Fulnefs

in

yile Sinners. W^hat though they are loathfome Beggars
taken from the Dunghill of Uncleannefs, that are but
now returning from the Highways and Pledges of every
abominable Practice. What though they are as Beafts

before

God; very Dogs, hke

Woman,

unbounded,
him.

poor Syrophenician
is fo great and
he caftedi out none who come unto
that

yet Chrift's faving Kindnefs
that

Here

Confolation for the trembling Sinner,

is

though he has not a Grain of Worthinefs in himfelf,
yet, his Lord has infinite Treafures of unmerited Grace.
They who believe that Chrift fhed his precious Blood
for guilty Sinners, will chearfully put their Truft in
this

Atonement

will often fay

Pardon.

They

Oh

they
with Gratitude glowing in their Breafts,
for

will fay.

!

and Tears in their Eyes Be it that my Sins are as the
dcepeft Crimfon Dye, and more in Number than the
Hairs of my Head, yet the Blood of Chrift cleanfeth
from all Sin, and waflieth a filthy polluted Confcience
whiter dian Snow.
With him there is not fcanty, but
plenteous Redemption.
Be my Debts ever fo great,
;

ten thoufand

Times

ten

thoufind Talents,

yet the

Agonies
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Agonies of the once flaughtered Lamb^ has paid
the very

it

They who know

uttermoft Farthing.

to
his

Righteournefs, will put their Truft in it alone for JuftiIf I had the Righteoufnefs of a Saint, fays
fication.

Oh how

happy fhould I be If I had the RighteAngel, fays another, I fhould fear rio
an
of
oufnefs
Evil But I am bold to fay, that the poo reft Sinner
that believes in Chrift, has a Righteoufnefs infinitely

one.

!

:

more

Law

excellent than either Saints or Angels
afKs for finlefs Perfediion,

divine Surety; if the Law
may ftand before the burning

:

for if the

found

to be

it is

in

my

requires an Obedience that

in Jefus

my

Mediator:

Eye of God, behold

ihould

the

make

arraign me, and the pureft Holinefs

upon me,

I

remit them both to

my

ftricleft
its

it is

Juftice

Demands

dying and obedient

Imma?mel; with him the Father is always well pleafed,
They who know
in him the Believer is complete.

Power

Chrift's

will

put their Truft

cation of Heart and
is

rooted in

my

Newnefs of

in

it

my

Though

out.

for Sanftifi-

Though

Life.

Soul, and riveted in

yet Chrift can purge

him

it

Sin

Conftitution,

were twifted

make the
with every Nerve of my
rough Tempers fmooth, and the crooked Difpofitions
the vile Affe6]:ions, like Legions of Devils,
ftraight
Flefh, yet he can

:

he can root out, and fill every Heart with the pure Love
of God ; to v/hich happy State of Soul may both you
and I be brought v/hile here below ; that we may be
made meet to afcend to that Habitation of God, where
nothing unclean can enter.
I

am

yours fmcercly,

Cs^r.

LET.
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LETTER
On a

^j

XIII.

plentiful Harvefi.

BatL

Bear Madam,

AT

have tarried thus long, but propofe to fet
my Father's Houfe, if I Hve till next
Week ; and if I have as good a Journey thither, as I
had to this Place, I fhall have Caufe to be very thankfiJ
to that gracious Providence which bleiTes our going out,
and our coming in which prote6bs us from Wrong and

Bath

I

forward for

-,

Robbery

from Evil, Accidents and Dangers, as with
a Shield. I hope you. Madam, and Mr. * * *, are
well; and Ihould rejoice to hear of you both being
and none
Partakers of that which I wifh you to enjoy
can be faid truly to enjoy Health, but thofe who improve it to the Purpofe ; all others wafle Health emj

\

-,

bezzle

it;

fqnander

it

away

;

but thofe

all

who

ufe

it

as

a precious Opportunity of making their Calling and
have had moft delicate Weather for
Election fure.

We

the Harvefl

;

a Bleffmg,

vuchfafed to you

which

as well as to us

I
;

don't doubt has been

an univerfal Biefling

prove very extenfive. We fhall feel
the good Effedls of it, all the Year round, when Winter
freezes the Air, and turns the Earth into Iron, or
buries it under Heaps of Snow.
We fhall be refrefhed
even then with the Produdions of the fruitful Seafon.
Oh that our Hearts may be filled with Gratitude^ as
our Barns are with Plenty. The Harvefl puts me in
Mind of the End of the World ; then our Bodies Ihall
arife out of the Duft of the Earth, having lain awhile
under the Clods and feen Corruption, they will then

and fuch

as will

!

ipring up incorruptible and immortal^ an amazing

4

Mul-

titude.
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titudcj like the Blades

of Grafs, or the Ears of Corn^

innumerable.

The Hufoandman in Harvell, receive? a Reward
Toil.
The Labours of the preceding Year

all his

for

are

amply recompenf^d by the rich Fruits oflncreafe. And
thtc Confummation of all Things will be tht great Retribution-Day

then the Chriflian receives the F.nd of
even the Salvation of his Soul j then the
Riches he has coveted, will be beilowed in t\w Favour of
',

his Faith,

the feeing

Kindnefs

him who
is

is

immortal, invifible

better than

I>ife.

He

^

whofe loving

will fee the Defire

of his Soul, and the Fruits of his Saviour's Sufferings,
and fit down everlaftingly fatisfied. The Hufbandman
rejoices in Harvefl, this is his Time of Feilivity and

" They joy before thee," faith the Scriptures,
*^ according to the
Joy of the Righteous," they will look
up and rejoice, to behold their Redeemer coming in th^
Clouds of Heaven, and all the Holy Angels witli him
then will they look down and rejoice to fee the wicked
Delight.

World

burning, in which they were tempted

to fee

all their

Enemies put under

v/hen the Doors of

Heaven

their

;

rejoice

Feet,

and

are led open, then fhafl

they enter triumphantly into that City of the living
God, and everlafting Joy will be upon their Heads,
and reign with Chrift for evermore. Into this exceeding
great and eternal Blifs, I wifh you. Madam, and youii

Hufband, an abundant Entrance, and remain
your, ^c.

his

and

LPT-
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XIV.

the Div'me Benevolence,

Dear Do5for^

YO U

need make no Excufe for recommending Mr,

* * * in his diflrefTed Condition.

fee

you

fo tenderly

I

am

pleafed to

concerned for a Brother's Welfare

;

and I am glad you have ufed the Freedom of applying to
me 5 feeing Divine Providence has put it in my Power
to help a Difciple, a Child, a Member of Chrift.
I
purpofed to have given him * * *, and to have lent him
three 9 nor fhould I have been very rigorous in exadling
the Debt, provided there was but little Ability to repay.
But left the Fear of not being able to repay, fhould
create Anxiety in an honeft Heart, and lefien the Comfort of a feafonable Supply, I make him a Prefent of
the Whole ; heartily wifbing, that the fame gracious
God, who inclined a Stranger's Heart to bellow it,
may alfo profper his Endeavours to improve it. And
if he often calls to Remembrance that Almighty Power
and Goodnels v/hich made a few Drops of Oil at the
Bottom of a Crufe, and a httle Handful of Meal that
was the gleaning of the Barrel, a lading Support to the
Prophet, and to the poor Widow, and her Son, I doubt
not but that he will be enabled to

upon
in

Trading.

little

fix his

Dependance

the fame everlafling Father, for needful Succefs

So

by God's BlelTmg, I hope, this
managed, may, through his kind

that

Stock, frugally

Providence, put him in a
in this Wildernels,

till

Way of procuring

NecefTaries

he comes to the Fulnefs of the

heavenly Canaan.
I

think every Inflance of Kindnefs fhewn

rxercifed

b^

us^

to us, or
fhould enlarge our Apprehenfions of

5

the
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What is a Grain of Duft to^
what is a Drop of Water to the great
or what are a few Days to the countlefs Ages

the Divine Benevolence.

the whole Earth

Ocean

?

?

of Eternity ? Lefs, unipeakably lefs is all created Kindnefs, compared with the boundlefs Goodnefs of God in
Chrift Jefus.
For by him we have Accefs to the
Father, being reconciled by his Blood flied on the Crofs.
We are adopted and received into the Church, whereof
Chrift is the Head.
Being thus in the Favour of God,
he delighteth in hearing the Prayer of Faith, which
thofe who believe in Chrift daily put up to the Throne
of Grace. Oh how great is his Loving-kindnefs and
tender Mercy.
He is exalted, that he may have Mercy
upon all that call upon him in Sincerity and Truth.
He waited to be gracious. He giveth liberally, and
lapbraideth not, for paft Ingratitude and great Unworthinefs. Oh how great are thefe Bleffings which he giveth*
Bleflings, in Comparilbn of which. Silver is as Clay,
and Gold as the Mire of the Streets. He giveth Grace
and Glory, and no good Thing will he withhold from
them who live a godly Life from them who are accepted in the Beloved, and love him who firft loved
them. I fhall add that charming Declaration of the
beloved Difciple, and earneftly wiih that we may learn
by happy Experience, and feel in our Souls, what it
means " W"e have known and believed the Love that
God hath to us.'* Let me beg my dear Friends to remember at the Throne of Grace,
!

!

;

—

Your

afFedlionate Friend, (^c^

LET^
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XV.

the All-Jufficiency of the Saviour.
JVeJlon-Favell,

1744.

Bear ***
* * * to fend the Remainder of her Letter,
in a few Lines to you.
Either fhe may tranfcribc
from you, or you from her, in order to compleat the

IPromifed

little

Effay.

—

I left off,

I

think,

But Jpiritual Inter efts are

For

fomewhere hereabouts.
more valuable.

infinitely

thofe, therefore, Chrifl will provide

more abun-

they want Knowledge, he will not only give
them his divine Word, but his enlightening Spirit, to
dantly

:

if

them
give them
to them as
lead

I

have

is

into

Truth.

all

the fine

—

Gold of

If they are poor, he will

his

Obedience

the Father faid in the Parable,

Are they wounded

thine."

the healing

Balm of

they naked

?

?

^^

:

he will

Son,

all

He will give

fay-

that

them

Blood this will cure
the Wound which Sin has made in the Soul ; and make
the Bones which have been broken, to rejoice.
Are

own

He

will cloath

Righteoufnefs

of Gods

his precious

;

them with

the

Robe of

they fnall appear before the

Garments of

in the

;

this

his

God

their elder Brother.

Are they weak ? His Strength fhall be made perfed in
he will work in them both to will and
their Weaknefs
;

do of his good Pleafure. When they die he has
provided a Fhght of Angels to attend their departing
Souls, and conduct them to his own compafiionate
to

Arms

he has provided Manfions of Glor}% a Houfe
not made with Hands eternal in the Heavens, for their
;

future Reception.

and Pleafures

for

He has provided a Fulnefs oi Joy
evermore, for their final Portion and

Laheritance.

Oh!
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Oh what ample Provifion is here
good Meafure prefied down, and ihaken
!

this is

!

indeed

together, and

—

running over. ^What can needy Creatures v/ant, which
Jefus does not fupply ? Juilly was it once faid by an'
let this be thd^
eminent Eehever, Jehovah Jireh *
Language of our Hearts in all our Needs,
:

The Hen
them from

comforts her Winter Brood

;

fhe fcreens'

Inclemencies of the Weather.
She
Wings, and forms a Canopy over them ;
this affords them a Houfe to lodge in, and a Bed to
fteep on ; no Velvet is fofter, no Blankets are warmer i
the

fpreads out her

here they are cherifhed and refreflied

Heat when they fhiver with Cold>
come dropping with Wet.

Redeemer,

^^ ail

*'

here they find

are dried

Jefus alfo comforts his poor People
Confolationofi/r^<?/;

-,

;

he

is

when they
called the

Come unto me," fays the merciful

ye that labour, and are heavy

laden,-

and

give you Reft

all ye that are weary, and I will
3
you." He is affiifted in all their Affli61ions, and
is as ready to fuccour them, as a Man is to allay the
Anguifn of his own fmarting Fleih. He is the good,
the inconceivably good Shepherd, whofe Bowels yearn
with the tendereft Companion, when his Lambs are

I v/ill

refrefh

them in his,Bofom*
Every Thing but Jefus fpeaks Terror, and creates
Difmay to his little Flock. But this compafTionate
Shepherd leads them forth befides the Waters of Comfatigued or diftreifed; he even lays

—

The World lays many a Snare
World perfecutes and hates them.

fort.

the

they muft have Tribulation

;

for their Feet

In the

World

but Chrift fays be of good

Cheer, I have overcome the Worlds and will make
you Partakers of my Viftory ^ becaufe I have conquered^
The Law lays dreadful Things
ye fkali conquer alfo.
:o their

Charge

;

the

Law

The Lord

is

the Miniftration of

Con-

will provide.

demnation

5
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thunders out Threatenings

are Rebels, fays that righteous

Law

;

:

they

they have tranf-

grefTcd my Precepts; they deferve to fuffer all the
Curfes denounced againfl the difobedient and ungodly.
But Chrift gently wHifpei^s, be of good Courage, my
People, take San6luary in your Mediator, I have

anfwered

Punifhment,
infifts

Demands of

the

all

fuftanied

I

on Blood,

every Drop of

my
to

if it

:

requires
;

if it

with divine Blood

;

with

it

Hearths Blood

them

Law

Torments unutterable

I fatisfied

Condemnation

the

;

fo that there

that are interefted in

called for Righteoufnefs, I fubmitted

to

its

me.

is

no

If

it

Authority

performed every Jot and Tittle of its Commands,
and thereby brou^t in a perfect and cverlafting Righteoufnefs.
Lay hold on my Obedience ; receive this
from my free Grace, and the Law has nothing more to
charge againft you ; for the Righteoufnefs of the Law
is fulfilled in them that believe, though the Devil tempts
and diftrefles the Children of Jefus. He not only
tempts but accufes them, aggravating and calling aloud
cries down with them, down with them,
for Vengeance
even to the Duft. But Jefus gracioufly fteps in, baffles
the Accufation, arrefls the Judgment, and fays, I have,
died to fave them from going into the Pit ; for I have
found a Ranfom if they have finned, I have taken
them upon myfelf ; if they have multiplied Tranfgreffions as the Scars of Heaven, my Father hath laid on
me the Iniquities of them all. They are my redeemed
Ones ; they are bought with my Blood. I cannot lofe
I

—

:

:

my Purchafe

5

if

they are not faved, I

am

not glorified.

Such fweet Truths fent Home upon the poor Soul,
muft be very comfortable and reftorative to the drooping
Sinner; more refrefhing and gladening to the Confcicnce, than the Feathers

of the

Hen

are to her feeble

flarving Brood,

Vol. IL

£

Upon
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Upon

the whole, let us imitate the

trufting in Jefus

for all

we want

Chickens, by

or wifh

;

let

us lean

through this
Wildernefs ; expe6t to be furniihed entirely out of his
Fulnefs ; look for Protedlion from his almighty Arm.

upon our Beloved

in

all

our Progrefs

Provifion from his inexhauftible Treaand for Comfort, from a growing Senfe of our

Depend upon
fur^s

;

Interefl in

Him.

be the habitual Language of our Heart.
BlelTed Lord, I am weak and wretched, furrounded by
a Multitude of Dangers, and defiled by a thoufand

Let

this

Oh

defend me by the eternal Power.
Let thy almighty Arm be ever over me. Let thy
Corruptions,

Holy

!

Spirit be ever with

me

me

never leave

;

my

to

never give me up to my own Blindnefs and
Impotency, for I flee unto thee to hide me on thee I

Enemies

;

:

depend

break every Snare of Temptation that enwithout, to mortify every Seed of
Corruption that pollutes me from within. I am poor
and needy, blefled Jefus, do thou provide for me.
Since I mufb one Day give an Account of myfelf to
God; let thy Blood wafh away my Guilt, and drown

dangers

all

my

before

to

me from

TranfgrefTions.

Since

him whofe Eyes are

I

muft, ere long, {land

as a

burning Fire,

Oh!

me

with the Robes of thy Righteoufnefs, the
Garments of Salvation, that I may be holy and blamecloath

lefs in his

Sight,

Since

I

muft quickly die out of

this

World, provide me an Entrance into thine
own everlailing Kingdom and while I continue in this
World, provide me with Grace fufficient for me, that
r may live like thine Eledt, and adorn the Gofpel of
miferable

;

God my Saviour.
I am often diftreffed; mifgiving Thoughts andAnguifli
t)f Mind, makes me hang down my Head like a Bulrufh.
Through Fear of Death, and Dread of eternal Judgmentj

my
6

Joints are fomctimes ready to fmite one
>

againft
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merciful Sa-

my Support. Pour the Oil of Gladnefs
Man give me the Joy of thy Salvation
Law condemns me, but do thou juftify me my

viour be thou
into

the

my

inner

:

;

;

own Confcience

Things againft me, but
do thou whifper to my Soul, Be of good Cheer, thy
The roaring Lion often terSins are forgiven thee.
rifies me; but thou good and faithful Shepherd, let
Let me know, and kd, that I
thyfelf comfort me.
am thine, and then nothing fhall pluck me out of thy
Hands.
This was wrote before my late Illnefs. You fee from
hence, that you my Friends at Biddeford^ have been on
my Thoughts, though they have not of late been adand I fhall always fay, that
drefled by way of Letter
whether we are fick or in Flealth, the Lord Jefus Chrift
may be the Strength of our Flearts, and our Portion
writes bitter

;

f^r ever.
I

LETTER
On
Dear

Praifey

and

the Alrdghly

am,

i^c.

XVL
Power of

Chrift,

,

Duty continually to
ITKing our
who treadeth
of
is

IJraely

fmg Hofanna
all

to the

Enemies under

his

Feet.
He can tread them down like Clay in the Streets,
or call them out as Lightning from Heaven. Nothing
they who know ChrifL's Faithis impofTible to him
they
fulnefs and Truth, will put their Trufh in him
;

;

hang upon him every Moment, as the feeble Child
in the Arms of the indulgent Mother, for Grace to
ftrengthen and enable them to withiland the Devices of
will

E

2

that
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that

Enemy

of Souls,

to deftroy the

weak

who

feeking every

is

Moment

Believer, the Babes in Chrift.—

Satan fays, with that wicked one in Exodus,

I will

them with inconceivable Malice and Rage,
overtake and tear them in Pieces like a Lion

fue

;

purI will

I will

Way,

and if it be poffible, bring them under the Dominion of Sin, and after
that into the Damnation of Hell.
The Believer
replies, thou wouldeft efte6t this O thou Enemy of all
Godlinefs.
I know thou wouldeft effedt it with as much
Eafe, as a Feather is borne down by a fweeping Whirl-

lay ten thoufand Snares in their

,

Moment to myfelf but my Strength
unto my incarnate God. The blefled Jefus
has undertaken for my Security j he watches over me
every Moment, and nothing can pluck me out of his
wind, was

do

I left a

j

I afcribe

He

Hands.
fhall

hath

faid,

who

not have Dominion over

fhall difannul

me

'by his Almighty Power unto Salvation.
Adverfaries

—

know

afluredly, that

that Sin

it,

he will preferve

;

my

Let

Safety

is

all

me

my

not in

myfelf But as the Hills ftand round about Jemfalemy
even fo ftandeth the Lord round about his People, from
this Time forth for evermore.
Whoever attempts the Ruin of a Soul, that is ftaid
on Jefus, muft wrench the Sovereignty from the Hand
of Omnipotence, and caufe unfhaken Faithfulnefs to
fail.
So long as all Things in Heaven and Earth, and
under the Eairth, do bow, and obey the Lamb that

was
and

flain

;

fb

long

as

Chrift

is

a

God

unchangeable

,^

poor feeble
Worm that trufts in him, be fecure from Apoftacy and
Perdition.
Oh the Bleftings, the Comforts that fpring
from a right Knowledge of Jefus Richer Bleffings I
cannot wifh
Greater Treafures I cannot enjoy nor
faithful, that

cannot lye, fo long

Ihall a

!

!

polTefs.
This, this alone is that Knowledge which St.
Paul valued above ail other Accompiiftiments or Acquirements, in Comparifoa of, which, he counted all
Things
J
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clfe

no better than Drofs or Dung.

Oh

let

dear Biddeford Friends beg of the Father of Lights

to fend out the Spirit of
I
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may be

filled

Jefus Chrift

Wifdom and

Revelation, that

with the Knowledge of him, and of

whom he hath fent and in
my Friends, may be afTured
;

they and you,

return both

of the moft

hearty and repeated Prayers of

Your fmcere

LETTER
On puhliping his

Friend, ^c.

XVII.

Meditations.

Weflon-Favelly November 16, 1 745*

Sir,

received
to exprefs the Satisfaftion
ITfromnotyoureafyagreeable
Converfation
and ufeful
I

is

this

Afternoon.

I rejoice to find, that there are

Gentlemen

of Genius, Learning, and Politenefs, who dare profefs
a fupreme Value for the Scriptures, and are not afhamed
of the Crofs of Chrift. I congratulate you, dear Sir,
on this Occafion ; and cannot but look on a Mind fo
principled, and a Heart fo difpofed, as a very choice

and diftinguiihing Part of your Happinefs. Was I to
frame a Wifh for the deareft and moft valuable Friend
on Earth, I would earneftly defire, that he might grow
daily in this Grace, and encrcafe in the Knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. And when my
Pen begs leave to afliire you, that this is my unfeigned
Wifti for ***, it only tranfcribes what is deeply written
on my Heart.
This brings the Dedication and the Preface, which
are

to introduce

a

little

E

Eflfay,

3

entitled

Meditations

among
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among

Tombs, and Refledions on

a Flower-Garden^
two Letters to a Lady. I hope. Sir, in Confequence
of your kind Promife, you v/ill pleafe to perufe them
with the File in your Hand. The Severity of the Critick,
^nd the Kindnefs of the priend, in this Cafe will be
The Evangehcal Strain^ I believe, muft
infeparable.
becaufe, otherwife, the ihtrodu6lory
be preferved
Thoughts will not harmonize with the fubfequent ; the
Porch will be unfuitable to the Building.
But if you
perceive any Meannefs of ExprelTion, any Quaintnefs
of Sentiment, or any other Impropriety and Inelegance^
I fhall acknowledge it as a very Angular Favour, if you
will be fo good as to difcover and corredl fuch Blemifhcs,
the

in

-,

I

hope,

Sir,

my End

in venturing to publilh,

is

an

hearty Defire to ferve in fome

little Degree, the Inof Chriftianity, by endeavouring to fet fome of
its mofl important Truths in a Light, that may both
entertain and edify.
As I profefs this View^. I am
certain, your affeclionate Regard for the moft excellent
'Religion "imaginable will incline you to be concerned
for the liTue of fuch an Attempt, and therefore to contribute to its Succefs, both by bellowing your Aniniadyerfions upon thefe frnall Parts, and by fpeaking

terefls

of the

'vvh'ole '(when it fhallcome abroad) with all that
Candour, which is natural to the Chriftian, and will be
fo greatly needed by this new Adventurer in Letters^

who

iSy

&c.

LET.
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XVIII.

the Benefits of religious Converjation,
Wcfion-Favelly Nov, 19,

Dear

1 745.

Sir,

Cannot forbear making my grateful Acknowledge^
ments for your moll obliging Letter. You could
not pofTibly have imagined any Thing more agreeable
to my Inclination, than the Propofal you are pleafed to

1

CpnwithThankr

admitting ipe to your Acquaintance and

make of
verfation.

accept yoiir kind Offer, Sir,

1

Mil

moll gladly cultivate a
Friendlhip, which is not only perfedly innocent, but
remarkably elegant and improving. Elpecially, fmce
you are pleafed to permit the Difcourfe to turn upon
'thofe Points, which it is my Duty to lludy, and my
Delight to contemplate.
Nor lliall I forget, how much
I am indebted to your Condefcenfion for this Favour ;
"but {hall always I;)ear a r^fpeflful Senfe of the diftinguilhed Rank, and fuperior Abilities of my worthy
with

fulnefs,

Joy; and

'

Friend.

Indeed

I

am

particularly delighted with fuch Inter-

views, as ferve to enlarge oyr Knowledge, and refine

our AfFe6lions

;

fuch as have an apparent Tendency to

render us more ufeful in our prefent Stations, and to
ripen us for future Happinefs
lateJy

;

fuch was that which I

enjoyed in your Company.

This

is

a Feafl of

a Feafl of Truth
and, I mud own, has
Charms for me, infinitely fuperior to all the impertinent
Amufements of modifh Chat, or the mean Gratifications

Reafon

-,

j

of the Bottle.

When

I

have been alked to fpend an Afternoon with

•Gentlemen of a learned Education, and unquellionable

E

4

Ingenuity,
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I have fancied myfelf invited to take a
fome beautiful Garden where I expe6led to
have been treated with a Sight of the moil delicate
Flowers, and moft amiable. Forms of Nature when,
to my great Surprife, I have been Ihewn nothing but
the moft worthlefs Thiftle, and contemptible Weeds.
To one who has fo often been difappointed, it muft be

Ingenuity,

Turn

in

;

:

peculiarly pleafmg to find the Satisfaction which he has

This I make no Doubt of oblong fought in vain.
taining, if I may be permitted to be a third Perfon in
the Interview,
focial
I

beg leave
;

fit

together in

Conference.

Remark
face

when you and Mr. ***

aljj)

it is

my

to exprefs

for confidering

Interefts of

prefent,

your ingenious
E0ay towards a Preentire Satisfaflion in your
for

upo^n a Sentence in the

and

Motion

my Thanks

to return

the

more

attentively the fpiritual

poor Patients

in

undeniably plain, that

and effedual Care

is

the Hofpital.

much more

At

alTidupus

taken of their temporal> than

x]^

With Pleafure I fhall join in
fome proper Method to rectify this Mif-

their eternal Welfare.

concerting

condud, and with a
as I fhall

real Alacrity Ihall

execute (as far

be enabled) any Expedient which you Ihall

judge conducive to the Recovery and Healt}> of their
Souls.
I

almoft repent, that thy

Pen

has intruded, perhaps,

and ftole fo much
of your valuable Time. But now I have done
and
fhall only repeat, what agreeable Views I form from tho
Profped of our future Acquaintance, and what an
Addition it will be to my Happinefs to be owned, anS
in the midft of important Bufmefs,

—

:

—

regarded^

Asj &?r,

LET-
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XIX.

Mijcellaneom Remarks on the Bible,
Wejion-Favelly Feb. 9,

THANKSbe

to you, dear Sir, for

BlefTed

1 745-6.

your kind Wifhes.

the divine Providence, I

am now

able

to inform you, that what you wifh is accomplifhed.
I
have had one of the moil agreeable LofTes I ever met

with

y

I

have

loft

my

Indilpofition,

and am,

in a

man-

ner, well.
I

fend herewith the

Poem on

Chriftianity.

The other

Books, which you have been pleafed to lend me, will
follow by the firft Opportunity.
I read Mr. HobJon\
Performance with Eagernefs and Delight. What is
wrote by a valuable Friend, has a kind of fecret unIt may not be preferable to other
Compofitions, yet, methinks, it pleafes more.

accountable Charm.
I

congratulate you. Sir, and

good News received from

my

Country,

on the

How do you hke

the North.

? I am fure he has one
Advantage, fuperior to all the Hiftorians of xht World.
That the Fads he relates are more venerable for their

StackhouJe\ Hiftory of the Bible

more admirable for their Grandeur, and
more important on Account of their univerfal UfefulAntiquity,

have often thought, that the Scripture is finely
calculated to furnifh out the moft exquifite Entertainment to the Imagination, from thofe three principal
Sources mentioned by Mr. AddifoHy the Greaty the

nefs.

I

Beaiitifuly

with that

and the New,
infinitely

Salvation, of

But what

noble Benefit of

making

this,

compared

making

us wife to

is

us Partakers of a divine Nature

?

lam, ^c.
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Remarks on

the Athayiafian Creed

and the

thirty-nine

Articles.

Wefton-Favelly Dec,

I'jy

1745,.

Siry

Admire your remarkable Regard

for Truth, and
which fcorns to facrifice Confcience to Intereft, and cannot ftoop to receive
temporal Honours on fuch ignoble Terms. Your
Condu6l reminds me of a mofl amiable Peculiarity in
tkt upright and religious Man's Gharadler, as it. is
drawn by the infpired Writers j with which you cannot
but be particularly ple-afecj, as it fo exaftly correfponds
with your own; fuch a one, fays the royal Preacher,
feareth an Oath; fuch- a. one, adds the fweet Singer of
Jfrael, fpeaketh the Trptja from his .Heartno

I

that noble Greatnels of Soul,

The

tliicty-nine Articles

I

;

have morjeja;than once

fubfcribed, and as I continue iledfaft ia the Belief of

them, as you are pleafed to afk my Opinion relating
to fome feemingly exceptionable Tenets contained', in
them; I moft readily, fubmit it to. your Confideration
not. Sir, in the Capacity of a Gafuifl, who would at:

fatisfadtory Anfwer )tO/your Qu^ftions ; but
under
the Notion of a fincere Friend, who would
only
freely difclofe his whole Soul, and entertain no one
Sentiment, but what ihould be communicag.ed to a
valuable Acquaintance,
om £^:.

tempt a

" Tou
*^

own,

it

ahut the ^Equality ef
Athanafius's Senfe.."-^!

are a good deal -puzzled

the Son with the Father
is

no Wonder,

-pi

that

we fnould be fomewhai:
efpecially if we

ilaggcred at this myllerious Truth

;

indulge a wanton Curiofity, and inquire after the

^0-

modcity of the Do6trine, if not'aing will content our

bufy
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bufy Minds, but a clear Comprehenfion of this Particular, they will never be brought to acquiefce in this
Article.

But,

if

they dare venture

exprefs Declarations of infinite

to believe

Wifdom, and

wait

the
till

a future State for a full Evolution of the Myltery, their
AfTent will foon be determined,

once thought a very llriking Proof of this fcripmight be derived from the known Properties of a mortal Child, confidered in Comparifon
-with the Pareat.
Is not the Son as perfed a Partaker
I

tural Do(5trine

of

all

the conftituent Parts of the

human Nature

as the

Are not the Children of this Age pofTeiTed of
the fame Endowments of Body and Mind, as their
Fathers in the preceding Age ?
Whatever eflential
Excellencies belong to the one, may with equal Truth
Father

?

be predicated of the other. And if the Son, in this
our inferior World, be in all Points equal to Jiis Progenitor,

why

Son of God

fhoiild
is

we not

equal in

all

fuppofe, that the glorious

Refpeds

to his i^iniighty

.Father?

But

I

choofe to forbear

all

fuch fond Endeavours,

to explain what, to our very limited Apprehenfions,

altogether inexplicable.

I rather receive

is

Scripture for

my

Teacher, and give up my Sentiments to be formed
and conduced by that infallible Guide, In Scripture
there are Abundance of Texts, which, in the moft
explicit Terms imaginable, affert the Son to be God,
Now if he be God, he cannot have any Superior Inferiority evidently deflroys Divinity: Inferiority, in any
Inftance, is inconfiftent with the Notion of a Supreme
Being.
So that every Text in Scripture which afciibes
a divine Nature to the blefled Jefus, feems to fpeak all
:

that Athanafius

maintains,

univerfal Equality of the

concerning the

Son with

abfolute,

the Father.

In
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Refpeds can the Son be fuppofed Inferior ?
Are not the fame Honours given to the Son, as are
paid to the Father ? The Pfalmift mentions two of the
incommunicable Honours which are due to the Supreme
Majefly.
Both which,. he declares, are and iball be
addrefTed to the Son i Prayer fiiall be made ever unto
him, and daily Ihali he be praifed. This adorable Perfon is the Objed: of our Worihip throughout the whole
Litany.
In the Doxologies of our Liturgy the fame
In what

Glory is afcribed to ail the three infinitely exalted PerI take Notice of this, not as a
fons of the Trinity.
conciufive Argument, but only to hint at the uniform
Judgment of our Reformers on this important Head,
and to point out their particular Care to inculcate, with
incefTant AfTiduity,
their

Communion.

this Belief

—Are not

upon

Members of
Works afcribed

the

the fame

to the Son, as are afcribed to the Father

God, the

?

Sovereign and Suprem.e God, (according to the Periof a Heathen Poet, Cut nihil fimiky ^ut Jecun-

'phraiis

idum,) often declares his matchlefs Perfeiflions,

Works

by re-

ferring

Mankind

And

not the Son the Creator of the XJnvvtrit

is

to his aftonifhing

Things were made by him,

is

of Creation,
?

All

Tellimony of one
Things by die Word

the

Apoflle ; and, he upholdeth all
of his Power, the Depolition of another. Is not the
fame incommunicable Name applied to the Son ?
Jehovah is allowed to be a Name never attributed,
throughout the whole Scripture, to any Being, but
only to the one living and true God i who only hath
Immortality, who hath no Superior, none like him in
Heaven or Earth. But this Title is the Character ofIf we compare Mafes and St. Pauly
the incarnate Son.

—

we
I

Ihall find that Chrifl is

This Argument, I think,
muft own, has had a great Influence
Judgment^ ever fmce I v/as appjifed of it.

Cor. X. 9.

and,
,jnv

^

Jehovah, Numh, xxi.

I

is

not

6.

with

common;
in fetding

—Another
Proof
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Proof was fuggefted in the Morning Leflbn for the
Day, Ifa. xlv. 23. compared with Phil, ii. i^. It is
the Lord in the Prophet, that infinitely wife God who
manifefteth, even from ancient Time, the dark and remote Events of Futurity who peremptorily declares,
chat there is no God befides him, confequently none
yet this moft facred
fuperior in any Degree to him
;

;

who

Prophet's Text has the Attributes
of incomparable Perfedlion and unfhared Supremacy,
Perfon,

in the

Comment,

in the Apoftle's

is,

1

fancy

you.

all

the

Redeemer.

Texts of Scripture, which feem to

thofc

Sir, fo diametrically

oppofite to this Do6brinc,

upon a renewed Examination,, appear referable
only to the Humanity of our Saviour.
If fo, they canwill,

not efFe6l the Point under Debate, nor invalidate the

Arguments urged In
After

all,

Sonlhip,

we

Support.

its

I believe,

here

lies

the grand DifHcuIty.

take for granted, implies Inferiority.

Son-

fhip implies the receiving of a Being from another

and, to receive a Being

But, dear Sir,
this

let

awful Secret

is

an Inftance of Inferiority.

us reprefs every bold Inquiry into

;

left that

of the Apoftle,

a/xn iupx>t£v

be the light^ft Cenfure v/e incur. What is
right Reafoning, when applied to the Cafe of created
Exiftence, is little lefs than Biafphemy when applied to
£fA^xTzv(av,

who

from Ev^erlafting to EverGeneration of the Son
of God is an unfathomable Myftery. A Prophet cries
out with Amaze, Who can declare his Generation ?
And if we cannot conceive it, how can we form any
Conclufions, or determine what Confequences follow
that Divine Perfon,

lafting, the great I

from

it ?

•adore.

Womb
to ftate

—Here

is

AM. —The

becomes us not to examine, but to
If we know not how the Bones do grow in the
of her that is with Child, how fliall we be able
the Namre, or explain the Effeds of a Geneit

ration,
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remote from our

ration, inexprefllbly moire

prehenfions

Upon

finite

Ap--

?

the whole

fince the Scripture has given us

;

repeated and unqueftionable AffBrances, that Chrift

God

fincc

j

common

Senfe cries aloud againft the

furdity of fuppofing a

we

God, who

reje6b fuch pofitive

is

Ab-

has a Superior; fhall

Evidences of Revelatior, and

be deaf to the ftrongefl Remonftrances of our Reafon,
merely becaufe we cannot conceive, how the Sonfhip
of the Redeemer can be compatible with an abfolute
Equality, in all poflible Perfedion, to the Father ?
It need not be hinted to * * *, That this Dodlrinc
of the Divinity, confequently of the Equality, of the
facred Tri-une, is not merely a fpeculative Point, but
and is adhas a mofl clofe Connection with Practice
;

mirably

our Lives, in the moft pow-

fitted to influence

and endearing Manner. That it is no lefs infeparably connedted with the grand Bleflings of Acquittance from the Guilt, and Delivery from the Bondage
of Sin ; BlefTings of unutterable and infinite Value,
erful

without which the Children of Men are of all Creatures
moft miferable ; which yet we cannot reafonably hope
to enjoy, if any of thofe illuftrious Perlbns concerned
in accomplifhing the
lefs

The

1

8th Article,

you add,

me, which begins thuSy

^'

to

^^

accurjedy &c.'*

Yet

great Redemption, be fuppofed

than Divine.

—This,

the Harlhnefs

imagine, this

is

is

as

is

They

"

another Ohje5fion

aljo

are to he

you obferve, feems

had

harfh.

not ours, but the Apoftle's.

I

no more than a Tranfcript of St. Paul's

awful and folemn Declaration, tranfmitted to the Galatian Converts, and

Teachers.

whole
Chap.

Be

infpired
i.

denounced againft their corrupting

pleafed. Sir, to perufe attentively that

Letter,

Verfes 6, 7, 8,

and
9.

efpecially

to

Then permit me

confider.
to appeal

to
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to yor.ri^lf, whc'tlier our Article profcfitts any Do'fhrlne,
wliicli

nvt. clearly eltabiilhed

is

moil excellent

in that

more fevere
Terms, than the Apoille thinks proper to thunder out,
in that memorable Pairuge ?
But might not this Doc-

Epiftle

or whedier Qiir

;

Church, ufes

—

been paUiated a

trine have,

little,

Sandtion fo me what foftened
to,

No

?

or the tremendous
;

we muft not add

or diminifh from, our inviolable Rule.

A

faithful

Steward of the divine Myfleries, muft declare the whole
Will of God, in its full Extent and Latitude ; together
with the fearful Confequences of prefumptuoufly op-

pofmg

it,

receivmg

am

1

as well as

not furprifed, that

offends others.

Event
fay

?

blefTed Effects of cordially

the

it.

St.

this Procedure ftartles fome,
Paul feems to have forefeen this

and therefore apologizes for himfelf,

;

fhall I

rather declares his unalterable Refolutlon of per-

fifting in

Praftice

th!s

Teachings
Hearers I

be

will

;

am

far

aware

q. d,

;

I

am

fenfible, that

fuch

from palatable to many of
alfo,

my

that to threaten the divine

Anathema on every Oppofer of this Doftrine, will be
ftill more offenfive.
But fhali I defift on thefc Confiderations ? Shall I accommodate the ftandard Doclrines
of Heaven to the depraved Tafcc of the Age or be
follicitous to make them fquare with the favourite
Schemes of human Device, only to avoid creating Difguft in fome Minds ? No, verily I preach v/hat un;

:

erring

Wifdom

has dreamed,

has revealed, not what capricious

(ap7(

yx^

av^pu-n-^g zsrsiOw,

71

and

my

high

therefore dare not vai-y one Jot or Tittle from

Orders.

My

Bufinefs

a faithful Difcharge of
tiate

mylr

if

my

God by

CommifTion, not to ingra-

Men, by modelling my Dodrine in
their Humours (^*i1w ai/9p'^'7rcK af£(r>cnv ;)

with

Conformity to
and thfrefore
ceived

principally to pleafe

is

Man

Tov Qeov ;)

j

I

muft,

I

muft deliver

it,

juft as I re-

it.

But
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But why do

own

I offer to illuftrate thefe

Meditations,

more

I

Texts

clearly than I can reprefent, that the

bf our Articles

are

?

perfuade myfelf, will difcerw,

no other than the Echo of

Your
much

Compilers
St.

Paul

or rather that they only let their Seal to the Doftrines

of Chrift, which he taught and approve that Verdid
of Heaven> which he has brought in. This Confideration'will acquit them from the Charge of Harihnefs
of Expreflion, or Uncharitablenefs of Sentiment.
;

Your Objedions

every one 'will he Javed,

*''

Knowledge

—

I

" /

thus proceed.

*^

who a^s up

to

believe

that

the beft of his

almoll durft venture to join liTue

my

Friend upon this Footing \ and undertake to
prove, from this very Pofition, the univerfal Neceflity
with

of believing

in Chrift for Salvation.

Becaufe,

I

think,

no Man living
to
Knowledge.
adled
up
his
And
Points
who has in all
if he has fwerved, in any Inftance, from his known
acknowledged Duty, how Ihall he efcape Punifhment,
without an Atonement ? Video meliora proboque detenora^
Jequovy is what the moil vigilant and upright of Mortals
have at fome unhappy Moments, felt to be true. If fo,
how fhall they iland before that righteous God, who
it is

indifputably certain, that there

is

'

will not acquit the Guilty, without an Interell in the

great Expiation.— But, I prefume, your Propofition is
to be taken in a more qualified Senfe ; it means, that
thofe

who

fmcerely, though not perfedly, in the main

Courfe of their Life, and as far as the Infirmities of a
/rail Nature admit, a6l up to their Knowledge; that
thefe fhall be faved, even without their Application to
If this Opinion be true, I
the Merits of a Saviour.
own, it muft be very unfafe to fubfcribe our Articles.

When

this

to confine

it

Point

is

to thofe

in

who

Difpute,
live in a

apprehend, we are
Gofpel Land, where

I

Opportunities of knowing the good Will of

God

prefent
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Day, every Hour* As for the
under unavoidable and irremediable

fent themfelves every

Heathens,

who

lie

Ignorance of the blelTed Jefus^
Queftion.

They,

I

they are out of the

think, fnould be remitted to

God's

Wifdom and

Goodnefs.
There may be
uncovenanted Mercies for them, vv^hich we know noIt feems to be a daring and unjuftitiable
thing of.
Rafhnefs, for us to determine one Way or the other,
unfearchable

widi Regard to their

final State.
This, however, is
from the Oracles of Revelation, that it will be
more tolerable for thofe poor Gentiles in the Day of
eternal Judgment, than for thofe inexcufable Infidels,
who have heard and difobeyed, the glorious Golpel.—

plain

The Con trove rfy
the Bible in their

founding

Day.

Hands, or

in their religious

Thefe,

who have

then concerns thofe only,

dear Sir,

I

the Voice of the Preacher

AfTemblies every Sabbatlicannot think will inherit

Salvation, though they a6l vrith ever fo

much

Sincerity,

according to their Knovvledge, unlefs they add to their

Knowledge, Faith.
Perhaps, what we

Knowledge, is no better
the Light that is
in them is Darknefs.
Perhaps, they never took any
Pains to get themfelves informed in the glorious Peculiarities of die Gofpel.
If lb, their Condud is one
continued Difobedience to the divine Commands, which
call their

than downright and wilful Ignorance

require us to feek for

which charge us

to

Wifdom

:

as for hid

Treafures

fearch the Scriptures (ipiwav) as

narrowly, as induilrioufly, as the Sportfman fearches

every Spot of Ground, beats every Tuft of Grafs, in
order to flart the latent Game.
In this Cafe, what wo
call

their-Knowledge,

is really Blindnefs itfelf
and their
of true Knowledge cannot be their Plea, becaufe
evidently their Neglecl and their Sin.
j

Want
it Is

But fuppofe
tures, and yet
Vol. n.

thefe Perfons have fearched the

are perfuaded,

F

that there

i"

^
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Need of

a Savioiir*s Merits.

in thefe Circumftances

?

Shall

we condemn them

—We do not prefume

to

fit

as

their Judges, or to fcatter at our Pleafure the

Thunders
what Sentence

of eternal Vengeance ; we only declare,
is pafTed upon them by the fupreme Difpenfer of Life
and Death. He has made it an adjudged Cafe he has
pafled it into an irrepealable Law, That whofo belie veth not in the Son of God, whofoever perverfely
perfifts in feeking fome other Method of Salvation,
and will not fly to that Redeemer whom infinite Wif:

dom

Man

has fet forth for a Propitiation, this

demned

is

con-

already.

? That a Man cannot help afl^enting
thoroughly perfuaded to be right. And
if a Deift from his very Soul believes, that Morality
alone is the Way of Life ; and that the Notion of a

Will

be faid

it

to what he

is

Redeemer,

to

make

Satisfadion, and procure Juftifi-

Chimera ; fhall we blame fuch a
one for following the genuine Didates of the Mind ?
•—I anfwer. Hill I anfwer. That we muft abide by the
Determinations of that fovereign God, whofe Judg-

cation,

ment we
nor can

a religious

is

are fure

all

lede the Decree,

damned."
rity

He

according to Truth.

is

the Cavils and Sophiftry in the

"

He

of the Doom.

fuper-

be
Sevefeeming
Sir,
Rather let us be fhocked, be
the prodigious Hardinefs of thofe
that believeth not,

Be not fhocked.

greatly aftonifhed, at

has faid,

World

Ihall

at the

more than

fteely Hearts, which can attend to fuch
Terrors of the Lord, and not be perfuaded to come
to Chrifl ; nay, what is enough to make Heaven and
Earth horribly amazed, can hear of thefe Terrors, and

yet regard them no

Nor

will

it

more than

a

Puff of empty Air.

extenuate the Crime of Unbelief,

alledge in Behalf of the Infidel, that he

vinced, in his

own

is

to

adually con-

Confcience, that his Sentiments are
right.
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right.

be

fo

For

notwithftanding.

-,

and yet be inexcufably guilty
not owing to his

is it

that he has imbibed fuch Sentiments
his

own

criminal

67

Mifcondud,

that

?

Is it

own

Fault,

not through

he has contraded

Has he not indulged fome darling Vice, which has clouded his Underftanding ? Or inftead of obeying the great Mandate
of Heaven, *^ This is my beloved Son, hear ye him ;'*
has he not attended folely to the Arguings, Dedudlions,
and Difcernment of his own Reafon, as his only Guide
to heavenly Truth ?
Drunkard verily thinks, (if he
fuch a perverfe Habit of Thinking

?

A

thinks at

all)

that he does nobly in

on quiet harmlefs People.
that he

ads

Perhaps,

But

gallantly, acquit

in

him

committing

Infults

will his bare thinking,
at the

Bar of Equity

?

he cannot help
Adions are becoming, and that he
prefent Condition,

his

fanfying, that his

does well to be turbulent and outrageous

but though
;
he cannot help the Effed, might he not have avoided,
Methinks, this Compathe Caufe of his Phrenzy ?
rifon will hold good, if applied to the Cafe of many
Scorners of the Gofpel ; who think contemptuoufly of
Jefus Chrift, and who really apprehend they do nothing
But I
amifs in depreciating his Obedience and Death.
they have brought upon themfelves this deplorable
Delirium or Intoxication of their Underflandings, either
by Voluptuoufnefs and Debauchery, or elfe by SelfConceit, and the moil odious Arrogance of Mind;
which, in the Eftimate of the Holy One of Jfrael^ is
fear,

no better than

For
us the

my

Ipiritual Idolatry.

Part, I

Means of

am

aflured, that

God

has vouchfafed

obtaining the Knowledge of himfelf>

Chrift, whom he hath fent ; it is equally
he has commanded us to acquaint ourfelves with him, and be at Peace j it is no lefs undeniable, that whofoevcr feeks this ineftimable Know-

and of Jefus
certain, that

F

2

ledge.
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by
Dependence on the Teachings of the Divine Spirit, by humble Prayers to be led into all Truth,
and by doing the Will of God, fo far as he is acquainted
with it, ^v^'hofoever feeks, by ufing thefe Means^ fhall
fhall come to the Knowledge of the Truth, and
find
ledge,

by

a diligent Application to the Scriptures,

a Child-like

—

;

If therefore Perfons are fo negligent, as not

be faved.

Methods

to ufe thefe

contemn
imagine they have no Need

fo audacious,

;

as to

them ; fo haughty, as to
of them they may juflly be given over
;

and yet be

Delufions,

niofl

to their

own

righteoufly punilhed as

Suicides of their Sauls,

But

IS

it

flill

pleaded in Vindication of the good-

That there is no Turpitude;
Behaviour
is every Way irrein his Life
As to the Turpitude of his Life, when
proachable.
compared with the Converfation of other Men, I have
natured, civilized Infidel,
;

—

nothing to

that his

fay.

But

furely, there

in his Principles and Conduct,

God

is

the highefl Iniquity

when compared with

which is the only Criterion
God has
of Truth', the only Standard of Excellence.
commanded all Men to honour the Son, even as they
honour the Father but thefe People proteft againft
the divine Edi6t, and fay, with thofe infolenr Subje£b
in the Gofpel, We will not have this Jefus to reign
the revealed Will of

;

:

over us. God has folemnly declared. That all Mankind are become guilty before him ; that by the Works
of the moral Law, no Flefh living fhall be juflifiedi
that there is no Mediator between God and Man, but
the
:

Man

Chriil Jefus

Defiance of
able to

this

;

but thefe People maintain, in

Declaration, that they themfelves are

make up Matters widi their oiTended Creator,
their own honefl Behaviour, fecure a Title

and can, by

to everlafting Felicity.

God,

of

his

fuperabundant

and inconceivably rich Goodnefs, has given

his

Son,
his
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to fuffer Agonies, to llied Blood, to lay

precious Life for them

infinitely

yet thefe

;

People, like thofe impious Wretches that crucified the
Lord of Glory, deride his Agonies, trample upon his

Blood, and though he has redeemed diem,
Lies againll

him

the Evidence

Witchcraft
try

:

it

—Let

fummed up

againft the Spirit of

Rebellion, which

;

they fpeak

us fee then a litde Part of

implies Stubbornnefs, which

It

lief.

*."

*'

is

as

is

as Iniquity

and Idola-

implies the moll afTuming Pride, which

Abominanon

to the

Lord

:

it

Unbe

the Sin of

an

is

implies the vileft Ingra-

^ven amidft the mod unbounded Benejicencey
and the Voice of Nature has proclaimed Ingratum fi
dixerisy omnia dixerls.
Let the impartial Confiderer
decide, whether the Heart of thefe Perfons be right
before God ; or whether their Condu6t, when brought
to the Tefl of that Word which is to judge them at
th^ lafl: Day, be fo unblameablc, as is frequently pre*
titude,

—

tended.

Enough

two

has been faid of the

firft

Points

5

I fear^

your Attention. However, I now draw in the Reins, and promife not to put
your Patience upon doing fuch tedious Penance any
more.

more than enough

There
latiaig to

is

to fatigue

another ExprefTion in the Paragraph re-

the iSth Article, which, fmce

undifguifed Opinion,

mark.
*^

"
*'

'^

When

you exped

my

cannot difmifs without a Re-

I

the Scriptures fay, that

Men Jball

be

Name

of Chrift, you fuppofey Sir,
they mean, that Chrift made a general Atonement for

Jai-ed through the

original Sin.''

—Whereas,

Texts import abundantly, I
more. Thus much, I think,
to in their Signification

j

at lead

that if

Hofea

F

apprehend^ that fuch
had alrnoft faid infinitely
I

vii.

J

we

they mufl amount
are faved

from the

13.

Guilt
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Guilt of our Offences, it Ihall be only through the
If we are
all-atoning Blood of the Lamb of God.

made

acceptable to that awful Majefty

who

dwelleth in

Light

inaccefTible, this

our Juflification

fhall

be in Con-

Obedience and Righteoufnefs of the
we
obtain the Spirit of Sandlification,
if
beloved Son j
are enabled to deny all Ungodlinefs, and to live foberly,
righteoufly, and godlily in this prefent evil World, it
fliall be through the Interceflion of Jefus our great
High-Prieft, by whom alone the Holy Ghoft is vouchAll this I take to
fafed to unworthy polluted Sinners.
be* included in that Word, of moft rich and comprehenfive Meaning, Salvation ; and fince it is affirmed,
that we are- faved by Chrifl, I fhould think, it mufl
fignify, that we obtain all thefe glorious and invaluable
Benefits through that all-fufficient Mediator.
fideration of the

As

to Chrift's

making an Atonement

for original

was but one fingle Branch of his important Undertaking Woe, Woe be to the Inhabitants
of the Earth, if he did no more. Our actual Sins,
the Sins of our Heart, the Sins of our Life, our Sins
of OmifTion and Sins of CommifTion^ and all thefe
Sins, which are more in Number than the Hairs of our
Head, heavier with horrid Aggravations than the Sand
of the Sea, he bore in his own Body on the Tree. He
was wounded for our Offences ; he was bruifed for our
TranfgrefTions ; and the Lord laid on him (not only
Sin, that furely

:

the innate Depravity, but) the adlual Iniquities of us

Your

next Objedlion

namely, " Works
*^
*'

lies

againft the

all.

13th Article,

done before the Grace of Chrifly art
Is the Meaning of this Tenet
not acceptable to God.

you

afky that

Men

—

are made with a natural Incapacity

V—

I anfwer,
of doing any Thing but finful Actions
this is not fo properly the Meaning of the Article, as
«'

a moft cogent Reafon to

eftablifh

it.

Only

let

it

be

ftatcd
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ftated a little more clearly, and It is no inconfiderable
Argument in Proof of the Dodrine. Men were nor
made by their Creator with this Incapacity, but they
hare brought it upon themfelves by their own Fault.

By

they

their Original Sin

have contracted a moft

made themfelves zrpog
we can do

miferable Depravity, and have
Tsrxv

Since tlierefore

ipyov ayx^ov a^omfxHg *.

no good Work, before we
of Chriil,

it

are

renewed by the Grace

feems to follow. That we can do no

God,

Work

Renovation take Place.
does
not
feem
obferve,
This you
fo agreeable to Charity,
as one could wifh.
Worthy Sir, our Notions of Charity
^re not to be the Rule of the divine Acceptance either
of Perfons or Things. If the Do61:rine be agreeable
to the Declarations of unerring Wifdom, we are to admit it with all Readinefs, and rather conclude, that we
miftake the Nature of Charity, than that the Scripture
miftakes the Terms of the Almighty's Acceptance and
Favour. You know. Sir, it is the exprefs Voice of
acceptable to

this

till

—

—

Scripture, that without Faith,

God; and

till

it

is

impofTible to pleafe

the Spirit of Chrift be fhed abroad in

no fuch facred Principle as true
Apothegm of our Divine
It is
"
Mafter*s,
That a corrupt Tree cannot bring forth
Fruit.''
And are not all that fpring from the Stock
of fallen Adam, corrupt Trees, until they are engrafted
into the true Olive-tree, and partake of his meliorating
and generous Juices ? I Ihall only mention one more
fcriptural Oracle ; an Oracle delivered not from Delfhos^ no, not from Mount Sinai^ but immediately from
Heaven itfelf " This is my beloved Son, in whom I
the Soul,
Faith.

it

poflefTes

—

a

favourite

—

:

am

have always thought thefe Words
are to be taken in an exclufive Senfe ; as though the
well pleafed."

cverlafting Father

I

had

faid, I

* Tit.i.

F 4

am

well pleafed with the

x6,

apoftatc.
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Race of Adam, only as they are reconciled
beloved Son: uninterefLed in him, no
Perfons are the Objedls of my Complacency
unrecommended by him, no Actions are the Subjed of my
apoftate

my

through

;

Approbation.
Pallage,

and

If this

will

it

be the genuine Senfe of the

connrm

ferve at once to

to obviate the Objection derived

the Article,

from the Defici-

ency, and Remains of Pollution, that cleave even to
the Performances of a Believer,
I

am

glad you have fatisfied yourfclf v/ith relation to

upon Predeflinatlon and
Thefe are fublime Points, far above the
Solution of our low Capacities.
But, for my Part, I
am no more furprized, that fome revealed Truths
lliould amaze my Underftandlng, dian that the blazing
Sun fliould dazzle my Eyes. That fuch Things are
mentioned in the infpired Writings as real Fadls, is
the Article, which touches
Eie6tion.

undeniable.

I

my

ihould renounce

very Reafon,

if I

even though
by my
inexplicable
what
is
altogether
fhould
imply
It
fcanty Conceptions.
And why fliould the incaverned
Mole, v/hofe Dwelling is in Darknefs, whofe Sight is

did not believe what Omnifcience

but a fmall

Remove from

attefls,

why

BHndnefs,

fhould fuch a

poor Animal wonder, th^t it cannot dart its Eye through
unnumbered Worlds, or take in at a Glance the vail
Syftem of the Univerfe ^

Your Senfe of the 20th
" The Authority yeu mention,
**

Article
is,

in

is

my

exadly mine.
Opinion, all the

Authority which the Church, the Rulers and Governors

" if ihe Qhurch, can reajonably claim, or regularly exer" cije, in Matters relating to Faith'' Thefe Rulers
have Power, as you juftly oblerve, to fettle, in Con-r
formity with what they conclude to be
Meaning of
x^v^it

own Creed \
deny them a Right to

Scripture, the Nature ar>d Extent of their

^d

none,

I

think^ can fairlv

deter-'
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be the indifpen-

Terms of enjoying Communion with their Society.
know not what Privilege of interpreting
Scripture, in fuch a Manner, as that it iiiall be Contumacy to examine, before we xrredit, or Heterodoxy
fabJe

But

as for I

and Herefy to controvert their Expofition this is an
Authority which I cannot allow to any Man, or Body
of Men, now in the World. At this Rate our Faith
would be built upon the Decifions of the Church, not
-,

on the Determinations of the infpired Word^ and,
confequently, be not of God, hut of Men.

Could I have imagined when I kt Pen to Paper, that
Bear
it would have run fuch extravagant Lengths
with my Prolixity, dear Sir, and excufe my Freedom;
!

have faid any Thing in too free a Style,
you muft charge it upon your own Condefcenfion and
Candour, which have emboldened me to deliver my
Sentiments without the leaft Cloak or Referve.

or, rather, if I

But I mufl not, I dare not, clofe, without acling as
becomes a Minifler of tlie Gofpel without reminding
my valuable Friend, that the Infpiration of the Almighty
-,

giveth

Wifdom

i

that a

Man

can receive nothing,

much

kfs an Acquaintance with the Myileries of the

Re-

be given Him from above.
To this Fountain of Wifdom, and Father of Lights,
let us^make humble, earneft, daily Application.
Then
fliall *^ we fee the Things, that belong to our Peace ,'*
and as it is Hioft emphatically exprefled by the facred

deemer's Kingdom, unlefs

Penman, " Knew

it

the Truth as

it is

in Jejus,''

I

am, ^c.

LET-
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LETTER
On the

Divinity

and

XXI.

Perfonality of the Holy Ghofi.

fVeJion-FaveU, Jan, lo,

Dear

HOW

how momentous,

arduous, and

you have afligned me

!

A

^nd Importance almoft deterred

much

1

745-6.

Sir^

as to

attempt

it.

Senfe of

me

is

its

Tafk

the

Difficulty

from venturing, fo

A cordial Friendfkip iniligated,

and a Confcioufnefs of my own Incapacity checked, for
fome Time, my fluctuating Mind. At length the Bias
inclined to the Side of the former

;

my

Relu6bance,

urged by the Requeft of a Friend, gives way and
now I am fully determined. Determined, to what ?
To enter the Lifts againft the Adverfaries of the Trinity ? More particularly to appear as the Champion for
the Perfonality and Divinity of the Holy Ghoft ? With
-,

—

a View of refting the grand Debate on the Dexterity
of this Pen ? No ; Sir, I form no fuch romantick
Schemes; I renounce any fuch Undertakings I am
only determined to lay before you the Thoughts which
have occurred, fmce I received your laft Letter ; and
this, on the Condition of having them returned to the
Secrecy of my Clofety after you have paiTed your Judgment, and beftowed your Corrections upon them.
In

managing

in purfuing this

to

this

Controverfy,

Enquiry,

it

Ihall I fay

Or

?

rather

behoves us humbly to apply

the great Father of Lights for Dire6t:ion.

fhall all

mife

we

be taught of God, fays the Prophet

;

this

They
Pro-

Ihould humbly plead at the Throne of Grace,

and in chearful Dependance on its Accomplilhment,
proceed to examine, with a modeft and reverential Awe,
the myfterious Points before us.

Whoever

rejeds this

Key,
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Key, and yet hopes to be^ admitted into the Treafures
of heavenly Knowledge, a6i:s altogether as imprudent a

exped

Part, as if he fhould

to attain a mafterly Skill

Mathematicks, and at the fame Time negledt to inform himfelf of the firft Principles of that admired
When a divine Perfon is the Objed of our
Science.
in

Confideration, then furely

Manner, not

efpecial

but, like

becomes

it

to lean to our

us,

more

in a

own Underftanding,

Children, to rely on the Teachings of

little

that all-wife Spirit, whofe Nature, Dignity, and Attributes,

we would devoutly

haps, take Notice, that

and take

God.

I

naturally

it

I anticipate

for granted, that the

—You

what

is

will,

to be

per-

proved;

Holy Ghoft is indeed
this Remark, how

would only obfervc from

we

wifh,

how almoft

that Perfon to be really

us into

contemplate.

unavoidably

God, who

is

v,^e conclude,
appointed to lead

Truth.

all

Let us now.

Sir, if

you

the Enquiry, whether the

pleafe, addrefs ourfelves to

Holy

Spirit is a real Perfon,
and, thefe Partivery God,
culars being difcuffed, it may be proper to examine

—whether

that Perfon

is

—

moft material of Mr. Tomkim*s Objections.
to what fhall we apply, in order to find
the Satisfaction we feek ? To Reafon, and her naked
unafTifted Didates ? Hardly can Reafon guefs aright
with relation to the Things that are before our Eyes
much lefs can fhe determine, with any Certainty, concerning the unfearchable Depths of the divine Nature,
thofe ra, |3a8-/] ra 0fa.
We have in the Word of Revelation an infallible Oracle.
To this let us diredl our
briefly the

But

to

whom,

-,

Search.

To

the Decifion of this unerring Standard, let

us inviolably adhere

;

however

it

may

furpafs our

Com-

prehenfion, or run counter to our fond PrepoflfefTions.

Here we may poflibly afk, Is not the Spirit of God,
by a common Metonymy, put for God himfelf? I

own
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own

I

have fometimes been inclined to

When it

Queftion.

is faid,.

"

hefitate

my Spirit fhall not

on

this

always

with Man," and " grieve not the Holy Spirit of
I have never thoyght thefe Paflages a fufficient
God
Proof of the Perfonality of the blefled Spirit, though
(if I miftake not) commonly urged in Support of the
ftrive

;'*

Thefe,

Dodrine.

I

apprehend, might

fairly

be inter-

preted of grieving God himfelf, and refilling the tenderConformably to that
gracious Overtures of his Mercy.
parallel

Form of Speech, where
^'

Wricer,

it is

faid

Paul's Spirit was grieved,"

by the inipired
i.

e.

without

all

Diipute, Paul himfelf was inwardly afflided.
Again ; perhaps, the Spirit of the Lord may be nothing

more than

a particular Modification or Exercile

of a divine Power rdident

when

it

is

faid, in

For Inftance,
language, ^* Not by

in the Deity.

the prophetic

Might, nor by Force^ but by my Spirit, faith the Lord •/*
or, by the evangelical Hiftorian, " The Holy Gholl
Are not thefe Texts nearly equivalent,
v^^as upon him."
in Point of Signification, to thofe fcriptural Exprefiions,
'^

The

right

to pafs,"

'^

Hand of the Lord bringeth mighty Things
The Infpiradon of the Almighty giveth

Underftanding." Is not this the Meaning of the former
Not mortal Strength, but God's omnipotent
PafTage.
Aid giveth Vidory in the Battle, and Succefs in every

Undertaking t and this the Import of the latter, the
Communications of infinite Wifdom enlightened his

Mind in
Were

an extraordinary
there

Manner

themfelves in this Debate,

I

fhould be ready to give

feveral, which mod
imply the Perfonality of the Holy Ghoft,

up the Point.
ftrongly

?

no other Scriptures, which concerned

But there

are

though they may not afiert it in pofitive Terms. It is
true, we meet with no fuch Terms as Perfonality in
facred Writ, but if we find the Thing fignified, it is
No one c^^xi Ihew me the Word
in EfFed the fame.
Refurredion
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Refurredlion in the whole Pentateuch, but will any one

prefume to maintaifl, that this Dodlrine is not to be
proved from the Books of Mofes ? Our Lord's famoui
Reply to the enfnaring Interrogatory of the Sadducees,
muft for ever fiience fuch a Suggefcion. And this we
may further learn from his Method of arguing, that it
is not only proper, but our Duty to deduce Truths,
by fair Confequences, which the Text may not explicitly fpeak.

Be

pleafed. Sir, to confider the ApofloHcal

didion, "

The Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift,

Love of God, and

the Fellowfhip of the

be with you

If

all."

we

this Paflage,

Holy Ghofl

allow the Apoille to under-

ftand the true Import of Language, muft

from

Beneand the

that the

Holy

Spirit

is

it

not foUow

a real Perfon,

and diftinft from the Father and the Son ? Odierwife,
would not the facred Writer, ought not the facred
Writer, to have exprefled himfelf in a different Manner;
to have faid rather,

The

lowfhip of their Spirit

?

Fellowfhip of his, or the FelThe Form of adminiftring

—

Baptifm is another Text of this Nature "In the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.'*
:

It is

evident

i

I

believe,

it

is

allowed by

all,

that the

is there not equal
two firft
Reafon to conclude, that the lafl: mentioned is a Perfon
Suppofe you fliould endeavour to diftinguifli
alio ?
three Perfons in your Difcourfe, what other Language
would you ufe than this ? I dare fay. Sir, you are

are real diftind Perfons, and

—

fenfible, that

One

Scripture Proof,

if plain in its

Signi-

and incontellible in its Evidence, is as valid,
as decifive as one thoufand.
Becaufe one fuch Proof
bears the Stamp of infalHble Wifdom and infinite VeTherefore, was there no other Hint in all the
racity.
infpired Volumes, but thefe pregnant Words v/hich
compofe the Form of Baptifm, this fingle Proof would
fication,

be fuificiently fatisfadory co

my Judgment.
I (hail
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I fliall take Leave to refer you to a few more Evidences, and tranfcribe only the following : " There are

three that bear Witnefs in Heaven, the Father,

the

Logos, and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are One.'*

But this, we are told, is a furreptitious Text y foilled
by the bigotted Elpoufers of a certain favourite Set of
Dodrines.

when

—The only Refource

their Cafe

this of our Oppofers,
becomes defperate, when Convi6i:ion

Faces ; when every other Subterfuge
then the Pretence of ipurious, and interpolated

flalhes in their
fails

;

Reading

is trumped up.
It is not to be found, they
fomc very ancient Copy ; perhaps, the Alexandrine MS. acknowledges no fuch PafTage.
But this
1 mufl be allowed to queftion
I dare not take our Adverfaries bare Word ; efpecially, fmce fome of the declared Enemies of Orthodoxy are not the moft exemHowever, granting that
plary for Truth and Integrity.
there may be no fuch Text in the Alexandrine MS. for
my Part, I Ihould not fcruple to abide by the univerfal
Teftimony of all Editions, in all Countries, much
rather than to give up myfelf implicitly to the Authority
of a fmgle MS. I Ihould think it much more reafon-

•cry, in

:

able to conclude, that the Tranfcriber of that particular

Copy, had, through Overfight, dropt fome Sentence,
rather than to charge

and the Editions of

all

all

the other Copies with Forgery,

Ages with

a grofs Miflake.

Con-

fider. Sir, not only the apparent Difficulty, but die
moral Impollibility of corrupting the facred Books in

that palpable

fmuate

j

at a

Manner, which

Time when

this

Objedion would

in-

every private Chriftian valued

them more than Life, and fpent no Day without a diligent
Contemplation of them at a Time, when each particular Sed read them conftandy in their public Aflemblies, and watched over the Genuinenefs of each Text
-,

with a moft jealous Eye.

Would

it

be an eafy Matter

to introduce a fuppofititious Claufc into an ordinary Will,
after
r
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and one authentic Copy preferved

after

this is fcarce poflible,

at

^

Bo^fors CommonSy

in the

Archives

how much more unhkely

?

If

is it,

jhat any one fhould be able to pradlife fo iniquitoufly

upon the infpired Writings, when not one only, but
unnumbered Copies were depofited in the mofl vigilant
Hands, and difperfed throughout the World ?
only defire you to confult diofe other ScripRom. XV. i6, 30. Jobnxv'u 13, 14, 15. which,

I Ihall

tures,

without heaping together a Multitude of other Proofs,
feem to put the Matter beyond all rational Doubt. In
the

laft

that the

of thofe Places, you will take particular Notice,
Writer fpeaks of the Holy Ghoft in the maf-

culine Gender.

of

Style,

How could this

conlift with Propriety

upon any other Scheme than ours

preffion fhould have been

f/,

not He,

if the

? The ExHoly Ghoft

were a divine Energy alone, and not a real Perfon.
Nay, it is remarkable, that though Xli/suaa be a Neuter,
yet the Hillorian varies the Gender, and gives us a
mafculine Relative, Cjav sXh SKsnog, Easivog ifxe ^o^oiffn ;
and on what Principles can this Conflrudion be accounted for, or juftified, but by allowing the Holy
Spirit to be a Perfon ? This, I think, is an Obfervation
of fomeConfequence; and, therefore, accurate Writers
fhould beware of ufmg the Word it, and rather chufe
the Pronoun Him, when fpeaking of this divine Being.

The mention

of divine Being reminds

iecond Subjed of Enquiry, viz.

—

Whether

me
the

of our

Holy

Ghoft is very God ? Here I ftiould be glad to know,
what Kind or Degree of Evidence will fatisfy the Inquirers.
If we are fo far humble and impartial as to
prefer the Declarations of an unerring Word, to the
Preconceptions of our Mind ; I think, there is moft
fufficient Proof afforded by the Scriptures.
Whereas,
if

we

bring not thefe Difpofitions to the Search,

it

wiU
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will

be no Wonder,

if

we

are bewildered

given up to our own Delufions nay,
credible, no unprecedented Thing, for
-,

Mvfteries from fuch (in their

if

;

we

are

be no in-

will

it

God to

hide thefe

own Opinion)

wife and

prudent Ones, while he reveals them to (Men endued
with the Simplicity and Teachablenefs of) Babes.
Is that Being truly God, wiio is polTelTed of divine
Attributes ? This Queftion, I imagine, every Body will
So that if it appears, that
anfwer in the Affirmative.
the Holy Ghoft is invefled with the incommunicable
Attributes of the Deity, our AfTent will be won, and
cur Difpute at an End. Is it not the Prerogative of
the all- feeing God, to fearch the Heart, and try the
Reins ? Jer, xvii. lo. and is not this the undoubted

—

Prerogative of the blelTed Spirit

?

i

Eternity an Attribute of God, and of
xxxii. 27.
is

/xopof s^u]/ a.02cvcc(nccv,

clearly ^he

by

the

I

Cor,

God

Tim.

Property of the Holy Ghoft,

Author of

tlie

Heb.

eternal Spirit,*'
eflcntial

Wifdom,

Apoftle

/tAoi/o? (ro(po<;

vi.

14.

—

Is

Is

?

Deuf.

is

ftyled

This

16.

who

Epiftle to the Hehi'ewSy

ix.

lo.

ii.

only

" The

Wifdom, underived,

God, called by the
This is the illuftrious
" He is the Spirit of
Charadler of the Holy Ghoft.
Wifdom and Revelation," Eph. \. 17. In Confequence
of which facred Excellency, he is able i<^ lead his
People into all Truth. Is Omniprefence a neceiTary
Proof of Divinity ? If fo, the Holy Ghoft cliallenges
for thus faith the inspired Poet,
It upon this Claim
" Whither ftiall I go then from thy Spirit," PfaL
a Characfter of

©loq,

Jude 25.

—

;

cxxxix. 7.
the

—

Is

Omnipotence a

Godhead of

the

Holy

fufficient Atteftation

Ghoft-

Mortals to control the Powers, to

?

He

of

that enablcth

alter the

Courfe, to

Laws df Nature can He be
lefs than tl^ie Lord God Almighty ? Yet St. P^^/ declares,
that hk-Ability to work all Manner of aftoniHiing
fuperfede the fundamental

Miracles,

for the

;

Confirmation of his Miniftry, was

imparted
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—

imparted to him by the

Spirit. Rom. xv. 19.
If any
demanded, be pleafed to confider, with
an unprejudiced Attention, that very memorable PafTage,
Surely, from an attentive ConMaft.yXi. 31, 32.
fideration of this Text, we muft be conftrained to
acknowledge, that the Holy Ghofl is flri61:ly and proOdierwife, how could the Sin againft him
perly God.
be of fo enormous a Nature, fo abfolutely unpardonable,
and the dreadful Caufe of inevitable Ruin ? St. Fauly

farther

Proof

is

—

in his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,

his

" Your Body

is

this

fame Apoille, writing
fecond Epiftle,

" Ye

(vi. 19.) addreffes

remarkable Piece of Jnllrudlion,
the Temple of the Holy Ghoft.^' The

Converts with

(vi.

to

the

fame Behevers,

in his

16.) has the following ExprefTion,

the living God."
Who can
and yet be fo hardy as deliberately
to deny, that the Holy Ghoft, and the Hving God are
are the

compare

Temples of

thefe Texts,

one and the fame ? Befides, if thefe two Scriptures,
viewed in Conjun6lion with each other, did not afcertain
the Divinity of the bleifed Spirit, the very Purport of
the ExprefTion, " Ye are Temples of the Holy Ghoft,"
fufficientiy evinces it.
that the very
It is certain,
Eftence of a Temple, or to fpeak in the Terms of the
Logician, the Differentia conftitiitiva of a Temple, conMs in the Refidence of a Deity. The Inhabitation of
the higheft created Being cannot conftitute a Temple 5
nothing but the Indwelling of the one

Lord God.

Since therefore,

infinite,

almighty

of the
of Chriftians Temples,
it feems to be a clear Cafe, that he is truly God.—
Another Text, a Text never omitted when this Point
is under Debate, and a Text, in my Opinion, fmgly

Holy

Indv/elling

Spirit renders the Bodies

fufficient to give a final

Verfe,

is

is

mA5ls

ftiled Ayjov ITi/fu^aa in

one

exprefsly declared to be 0eo? in the next.

can

Vo;..

Decifion to the Doubt,

where the Perfon

V. 3, 4.

Now,

the

II.

wc imagine,

that an Evangelift,

G

under the
Guidance
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Guidance of unerring Wifdom, could write with fuch
unaccountable Inaccuracy as the Deniers of
inuft maintain

Were

r

this

this Article

Suppofition admitted,

I

Ihould almofi: begin to queftion the Infpiration of the

At this Rate, they would feem calcuconfound the Judgment, and elude the common Senfe of the Readers. For, to fpeak fo frequently
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl, to fpeak

facred Books.
lated to

—

in

fuch Language as

—

we always

ufe in diftinguifhing

to afcribe to them feverally fuch Atby univerfal Acknowledgement, comport
only with the fupreme God,
nay, to call each Perfon
by himfelf, diflindly, exprefsly to call each Perfon God
Sure, if after all thefe Declarations, there
and Lord.
be not three Perfons in the one, incomprehenfible God-

various Perfons,
tributes as,

—

—

head

God

i

if

—

;

each of thefe

^what can

we

illuflrious

Perfons be not very

but that the Scriptures are in-

fay,

the

Whole, we

admit

this

—

So that, upon
Dilemma, either to
abfurd and impious Charge upon the Scrip-

confiftent and felf- contradictory Pieces.
are reduced to this

or elfe to acknowledge the Peribnality and Diof the three Perfons in the adorable Trinity.
But, perhaps, a curious Genius, that has been accuftomed to enter deeper into the Rationale of Things

tures

;

viftity

that thinks

unlefs he

it

beneath a fagacious Inquirer to credit,

can comprehend,

— fuch

a

Genius may

alk,

with a kind of Amazem.ent, How can thefe Things be ?
Here I pretend to give no Satisfaction. Here I con-

—

1

fefs

myfelf

at a lofs.

ciple of Gravitation

I

cannot conceive

how

the Prin-

or what conftitutes the

a61:s,

Power

of Attradion. If I cannot penetrate the hidden Qualities of a thoutand common Objeds, that daily prefent
themfelves to my Senfes
no Wonder, that I fhould be
;

unable to unravel the awful Secrets of the divine Nature ; no Wonder that I fhould be incapable of finding
©ut to Perfedlion that

infinite

Majefly,

who

dwells in

Light
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Light inacceflible. Since the to mat is attefted by a
Multitude of Witnefles from Scripture, let us be content to wait for the to

-srw?,

till

this grofs interpofing

Cloud of Flefh and Mortality flee away until that
happy Hour arrives, that defirable State commencesj
when we fhall no longer fee through a Glafs darkly, but
fhall know even as we are known.
I fhould now proceed,- according to the Ability which
;

the great Source of Wifdom may pleafe to beftow, to
examine Mr. Tomkins's Calm Inquiry ; but this is what

my

Time, claimed by a Variety of other Engagements,
not permit ; and what, I prefume, you yourfelfi
tired already by a tedious Epiftle, will very readily excufe.
Hereafter, if you infiil upon my executing the
will

Plan, laid

down

communicate

in the

Beginning of

my Remarks

this

Paper,

I will

(fuch as they are) relating

to the fore-mentioned Treatife, with

all

that chearful

Compliance, and unreferved Opennefs, which
emphatically befpeak me, dear Sir,

m^y mofl

Yours, ^Cs

LETTER

XXII.

Proofs of the Divinity of Chrifi.
Wejion-Favelly Feb, II, 1745-6,

Dear

Sir^

Received your Ticket fome Time ago, in which
you defire me to confider fome particular PafTages
of Scripture. After an afflidive Indifpofition, which
confined me to my Room feveral Days, I have examined
the Texts you alledge.
They relate, I find, to that
grand
G 2

I
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grand Queflion, which has lately been the Subjeft of
our Debate, The Divinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift.—
I could have wiihed, that the Controverfy had been
brought to a fatisfadlory and happy liTue. Very unwilling to engage in it a fecond Time, I muft beg
Leave to fue for my Bene decejfit^ and refign the Management of fo important a Difpute to incomparably
more able Hands. However, in Obedience to your

•

—

enim Amiciti^ denegandum ?) I fhall
briefly lay before you my Opinion concerning thofc
Portions of infpired Wifdom ; and then proceed, in

Requeft,

{ciuid

my

Purfuance of

Promife, to weigh, with Calmneft

Impartiality, the moil material of

and

Mr.

Tomkijjs'%

Obje6tions.

" ToU

"

obferve, that the

Father

is

never reprefented

yielding Obedience to Chrift^ or praying to Chrift''

—

I acknowledge the Truth of the Remark, and affign
this clear and obvious Reafon, becaufe it was the pecu-

liar

Office of the fecond Perfon of the Trinity to

himfelf, to unite himfelf to Flefh

made

in all

Things

like

humbly

and Blood, and

to

be

unto us. Sin only excepted.

not the bleffed Jefus been cloathed with our Nature, and partook of our innocent Infirmities, we fhould
never have heard any fuch Thing, as his yielding Obe-

Had

dience, or praying to another,

This

refults

Nature.

not from his

Nor

is

it

at all

greater than himfelf.

but his alTumed
repugnant to Reafon, to be
elTential,

one Chara6ler, and at the fame Time abfoHis Majefty King George m.ay
lutely equal'in another.
be inferior to the Emperor, in the Capacity of Elector
f^{ Hanover \ he may be fubjedl to die Imperial Authority,
ss he is a Prince of the Germanic Body ; and yet equal
to the moft illuftrious Monarchs, obnoxious to no earthly
inferior in

Jurifdiction, in his nobler Quality of
Britain, France, and Ireland,

eafy and

King of Great-

This feems

natural Solution of the Difficulty.

to

be a very

Whereas,
I think.
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may venture to defy the niceft Metaphyfician,
or the moft acute Cafuifl, to reconcile the Notions of
As well may Contradidlions
Divinity and Inferiority.

I think, I

A

God, who is inferior, is, to
be made compatible.
my Apprehenfion, a perfed Paradox. It is neceffarily
implied in the Idea of God, That he be, as our old
Tranflation of the Pfalms very emphatically and beautifully ilylcs him, " The moft Higheft." Therefore, our

who

often alTerts his Claim to Divinity, dean infeparable Confequent of this high Prerogative, " All Things which the Father hath, are
mine." Is the Father's Exiftence inconceivable and

Saviour,
clares,

as

Has the Father
an unequalled abfolute Supremacy? fuch likewife hath
the Son.
But I fee " you have ready at Hand to chjecty My

eternal

?

the fame alfo

is

Father

is

greater than /."

— (John

we

underftand by the Perfon

to

the Son's.

xiv. 28,)
I

?

Who

are

Doubtlefs, that

Being who was capable of going and coming ; who was
fometimes in one Place, and fometimes in another;

now

with the Difciples on Earth, anon feparated from

them by
this

a Tranflation into

be but the

Man

of our Redeemer
deternTiines this

?

Heaven.

Chrift Jefus

The

;

the

And who can
human Nature

Attribute of limited Locality,

Point with the utmoft Clearnefs.

Why

then ihould any one apply that Property to the Godhead

of our bleffed Mafter, which he himfelf
propriates to his

Manhood

fo plainly

ap-

?

This Text very opportunely furnilhes us with a Key,
Meaning of your next Quotation,
"
The Head of Chrift is God.'' Only
I Cor, xi. 3.
let St. John be allowed to expound St. Faul,
I afk this
fingle Conceffion from my worthy Friend, (and fure it
is no unreafonable one,) Let us agree to pay a greater
to enter into the true

Deference to the beloved Difciple's Comment, than to
Mr. Fierce\ Paraphrafe, or the Interpretation of the

G

J

Ark$
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Jrian Crtcd^, then the Senfe will be as follows: The
Deity is the Head of the Mediator. As the Members
are conduded by the Head, and fubfervient to the

human Capacity, a6led
and ads in Subordination to the Godhead obeying the
Signification of his Will, and referring all his Admi^

Head

;

fo Chrift Jefus, in

his

;

This Expofition, I imagine,
the Context corroborates, and the Scope of the Apoilie*s
niilrations to his Glory.

arguing requires.

This Text affirms, in the moft
i. 8,
9.
©EOX.
Chrift
That
is God, O 3-/5oi;of o-s
Terms,
€xprefs
unrivalled
And what can be a ftronger Proof of his
Supremacy and Sovereignty ? But, perhaps, this may
be one of thofe Places, in which, we are informed by
our Objedors, the Word God fignifies no more than a

As

for He^,

—

King

or Ruler, confequently, does not prove our

Re-

deemer to be God in Reality, and by Nature 5 but only
to be complimented with this Appellation, in refped of
I believe. Sir, you will find,
his Office and Authority.
upon a more attentive Inquiry, that this fubtle Diftindion is contrary to the perpetual Ufe of the Scrip-

—

tures.

A very celebrated Critick obferves,

that where-

ever the

Name Elohim

©EOS)

taken in an abiblute Senfe, and reftrained to

is

one particular Perfon
it

(as

(tranflated

it is

by the Apoftle

in the Paffage before us)

conftantly denotes the true and only

God. Magiftrates

Elohim, in Relation to their
Magiflrate
was ever fo called j nor
one
no
but
Office,
can it be faid, without Blafphemy, to any one of them.
Thou art Elohim, or God. It is alfo recorded of
Mo/esy " Thou fhalt be Elohim ;'' yet not abfolutely,
are indeed, faid to be

but relatively only, a God to Pharaoh, and to Aaron,
in God's ftead, doing in the Name of God what
i. e.
he commanded, and declaring what he revealed. Befides, does not the Apoftle in this very Chapter, Verfe

—

10. addrefs

the following

Acknowledgment

to Chrift,
''

ThQu,
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Thou^ Lord,

in the

Beginning, haft

Heavens

tion of the Earth, and the

thy Hands."

And

This
God,

I

to

am

the

Old Teftament,

is

Founda-

Work

of

of Creation the

Honour of the Supreme God?

pretty fure of,

whom

laid the

are the

Work

not the

is

unlhared Prerogative and

S;

it is

the Prerogative of that

Worfhip of
directed

;

the Saints, under the

of that God,

who

has

declared bimfelf jealous of his Honour, and rcfolves

not to give his Glory to another.

Melchijedec m:ide

Being the Obje6l of his Adoration,
^' Blefled be the moft High God, Poffeflbr of Heaven
and Earth.*' " The Day is thine, and the Night is thine :
Thou haft prepared the Light and the Sun 3" was
judged by the PJalmift one of the nobleft Afcriptions of
Praife which could be made to the Deity.
Jonah has
left us a ConfefTion of his Faith, and an Abftrad of his
Devotion, in the following Words j " I fear the Lord,
the God of Heaven, who hath made the Sea, and the
dry Land."
Yet St. Faul afTures us, that this great
Creator and Proprietor of Heaven and Earth; this
Objed of divine Worftiip in all Ages of the ancient
Church, is he
£av]a aoo^xpio-iJ^ov zroiYicroi(ji.£T/og roou
Now can we view the magniai/.ccflim r,[xoouy Verfe 3.
ficent Syftem of the Univerfe, the Immenfity of its
this

illuftrious

—

J^i

—

Extent, the vaft Variety of

its

Parts, the inimitable

Accuracy of its Strudure, the perfed: Harmony of its
Motions, together with the aftonifhing Energy and
3EfFe6ls of its mechanic Powers,^— can we contemplate
this World of Wonders, and with-hold ourfelves a
fingle

Moment from afcribing the Glory of incomparable

Wifdom, and
Can we glance

matchlefs Perfections,

an Eye, or

ftart a

ample Field of Miracles, which Nature
regularly exhibits, and

of

all

takes too

ftill

much upon

following Claim

to

its

Thought,

Maker?
thro' that

in all her

Scenes

conclude, that the Author

him, when he advances the

?

G

4
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None

-i

Second to Me, or

I

PofTibly, our fceptical
^^

'^

know

like,

equal

much

Gentlemen

Milt;

lefs.

are ready to reply,

TVe are far from denying that Chrift made the World ;
but we fuppoje, that he made it only as a rrdnifierial

not by any Sufficiency of his own, but by a
Power delegated to him from the infinite Godhead''
But fure the Abettors of this Opinion never confide red
'^

Being

;

—

^^

that emphatical PaiTage,

X\ot.^Q!.^C aiia^ xj

«? otvTov sxlifoct*.

whatever artful Evafion they may think to elude the
Force of the former ExprefTion, I cannot fee what
pofTible Efcape they can contrive from the latter.
It
the
philofophical
of
an
Principles
Apoflle,
is plain from
that the Univerfe was formed by Chrift as the Almighty
and is not this a
Artificer, for Chrift as its final End
Demonftration, that Chrift was not a mere Inftrument,
but the grand, glorious, felf-fufhcient Agentj the Alpha
Omega of all Things ?

By

:

^d

After all that has been faid upon this Text, will it
be intimated, that I have been partial in my Examination of it ? That the Sentence, which moft particularly
favours your Opinion, and looks Vvnth the moft frowning Afpe6l on mine, is paffed over without Notice ?
Namely, where it is taught. That God anointed Chrift
I reply,
Vvith the Oil of Gladnefs above his Fellows f
by owning, that thefe Words moft undeniably imply
they imply a State of Indigence, which
Inferiority
wants fomething, it has not naturally; a State of Im.

—

:

potence, which receives from another, what it cannot
convey to itfelf. Surely then, this Claufe muft, acthe Laws of juft Interpretation, be reNature
which admitted of liich Wants,
that

cording to
ferred to

all

and was fubjeft to fuch
that Nature, v/hich
* Col.

i.

is

1

6.

Infirmities.

To

afcribe

it

to

charaderized as God, would be
t Heb,

i.

9.

almoft
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It

is

Reafon,

as affronting to

as

it is

^

to the Deity,

farther obfervable, that the very Expreffion limits

the Senfe to that Capacity of our Redeemer, in which
others flood related to
this

him

be any other than the

Word

more, before

?

—^Let

difmifs this Inquiry.

I

And can
me add one

as his Fellows.

human

Suppofe

I

was to fhift Sides in the Difpute, and turn the Tables
upon the Difciples of Ariiis. Gentlemen, Since you
take fo much Pains to prove the Inferiority of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, permit

you

in

me

your own Bow.

I

to try, if I cannot outfhoot
will

undertake to fhew, on

your own Principles, that he was inferior to Millions
of created Beings. For this I have the pofitive and
fure Evidence of Scripture, We fee Jefus, who was
made a little lower than the Angels *. Thefe Gentlemen, I verily think, would have fo much Regard for
the Honour of a Perfon on whom their everlafting All
depends, as to anfwer with fome becoming Spirit j you
are to diflinguilh between what our Saviour was made
occafionally, and what he was originally.
Though his
human Nature was taken from a Clafs of Beings lower
in Dignity than the Angels, yet his nobler and more
exalted Nature was greatly fuperior to them all.
Now,
Sir, as we muft have Recourfe fometimes to this Dif-

—

—

tindiion,

our Adverfaries themfelves being our Judges
v/e not carry it alono-

and our Precedent, why.fhould

with us continually.
Without it, a Multitude of Texts
appear perplexed in their Meaning, and clalh v/ith other
Scriptures

5

with

it,

they drop their Obfcurity, are dif-

entangied from their Intricacy, and harmonize intirely
with the whole Tenor of facred Writ.

Another Scripture poijited out for Confideration is^
Cor. XV. 28."
This, I confefs, is a difficult, and admitting it was (to me at leaft) an unintelligible PafTage,
^^

I

* Heb.

ii.

9.

nay.
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my Hypothefis-. what would
be a rational Procedure in this Cafe ? To renounce my
Faith, becaufe I cannot reconcile it with one Scripture,
though it ftands fuppoited by a copious Multiplicity of
others ? If, in debating on any Queftion, there be five
hundred Ayes, and but one No, I appeal to the Connay, diredlly repugnant to

duct of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, whether
Jt be reafonable, that the Point fhould be carried by
the fmgle Negative, in Oppofition to fo vaft a Majority
of Affirmatives ? However, the State of our Do6trine

Text fo diametrically oppofite
Hopes
of eilablilhing it with a
to
The
Apoftle
affirms, that, at the
contradicente,
Nemine
Confummation of terrellrial Things, when the State
of human Probation ends, and the Number of the
Eled is completed, ^^ then lb all the Son alfo himfelf
be fubjed unto him that put all Things under him;
that God may be all in all,'' i. e, according to my
Judgment, the Son, at the Commencement of that
is

not fo bad, nor
it,

this

as to deflroy all

—

grand Revolution, will entirely refign the Adminiilrahe will no longer
tion of his mediatorial Kingdom
a6l as an Advocate or IntercelTor, becaufe the Reafons,
on which this Office is founded, will ceafe for ever
he will no longer as a High-Prieft, plead his atoning
Blood in Behalf of Sinners, nor as a King dilpenfe the
Succours of his fandifying Grace, becaufe all Guilt
will be done away, and the Actings of Corruption be
at an End he will no longer be the Medium of his
People's Accefs to the Knowledge and Enjoyment of
:

:

the Father, becaufe then they will {land perpetually in
the beatific Prefence, and fee

—

as they are

known.

ing of the

Words

j

I

Face to Face, know even

may probably

but whatever

miftake the
fhall

their precife Signification, this I think,

Mean-

appear to be
is

fo clear as

not to admit of any Doubt, that it relates to an incarnate Perfon 3 relates to him, who died for our Sins,
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was buried, and rofe again *. And can the Surrender
of all Authority made by the Man Jefus Chriiii;, be
^ny Bar to his unlimited Equality as God ?

" Tou

me to Pfal. viii. 5. Ixxxii. i, 6. Exod,
and add:, theje Texts prove that God figmfies
^^ in feme Places King or Pader''
I acknowledge, that
the Word Elohim, in the aforecited Pafiages, fignifies
no more than Angels, Kings, or Rulers. But is this a
Demonftration, that the Word Jehovah, the incommunicable Name, fignifies no more than an Angel, a
King, or a Ruler ? This is the Conclufion our Adverfaries are to infer: this the Point they are to make
good, otherwife, their Attempts drop fhort of the
Mark, fly wide from their Purpofe. Becaufe, it is
plain from inconteftable Authorities, that Jefus is
This was hinted in a former Letter ; and,
Jehovah.
if you pleafe to compare Ifa, vi. 3. with John xii. 41.
you will find another convincing Evidence, that thp
Jehovah of the Jews is the Jefus of the Chriflians,-^
jSefides, in all thofe Places, where the Term God is
ufed to denote fome created Being, invefted with confiderable Autliority, or pofTcfled of confiderable Dignity,

"

refer

xxii. 28.

the

Connexion

—

is

fuch,

as

abfolutely to exclude the

Perfon, fo denominated, from any Title to a divine
Nature ; whereas, when the Name God is applied to
the fecond Perfon of the Trinity, it is connedled with
fuch Confequents or Antecedents, as necelTarily include
tlie

Idea of Divinity and Suoremacy.

when

Lord
ix. 5.

Who

is

have any

God,"

Room

mining Claufe,
galled

Inflance,

Words, Rom,

Jefus Chrift, in thofe remarkable
''

For

the Apoflie recognizes the Deity of our

it

Piece of Sophiflry fhould
Admittance, he adds a moft deter-

left this idle

for

" Over

all,

bielTed for ever."

idle Sophiilry, for really it is

*

I

Cor. XV. 5,

nothing

—

I

elfe.

have

Only

4,.

obferve
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obferve the Procefs of the pretended Argument, and
you yourfelf will allow it no better an Appellation,

What

is

defigned for the

Argument

runs thus

:

Becaufe

have fome times the Title of
Elohim, therefore Jefus, who has the Title of Jehovah,
is not very God, but only a Ruler of Diftin6lion ; or,
the Word God, when necelTarily determined by the
Context to fome fubordinate Being, fignifies a fubordinate Being ; therefore, the Word God, when neceffarily determined by the Context to fignify the fupreme
God, does not fignify the fupreme God, but only fome
fubordinate Being.
Thefe are the mighty Reafonings
fuch the formidable Artillery, with which the Adherents
of Arius attack the Divinity and Equality of our
May the Arms of our foreign Enemies, and
Saviour.
intefline Rebels, be made, in their Kind, of fuch
Metal, confift of fuch Strength and I may venture to
addrefs my Countrymen in David's encouraging Language, Let no Man's Heart fail, becaufe of them.
Rulers of Difl:in6lion

—

!

hope it will not be obje6led, that I have fometlmes
miftook the particular Point to be difcuffed, and confounded the Divinity of our Lord with his Equality to
I own, I have not been fcrupuloufly carethe Father.
preferve
any fuch Diilin6tion, becaufe I am
to
ful
I

—

perfuaded

it is

Whoever admits
The one cannot fubfift

perfectly chimerical.

the former, grants the

latter.

or rather, they arc one and the
Thing.
be
equal with the Father is to be
To
fam>e
divine, and to be divine, is to be equal with the Father.
An inferior Deity, was a Notion that pafTed current
in the Heathen World, but we have not fo learned the

without the other,

—

divine Nature, as to adopt
that confutes

Propofition

Subjed

it

into our Creed.

It is

a

The Predicate and
God certainly means a

itfelf.

are felf-contradidory.

Being of incomparable, unparalleled Glory and PerA

fe6tioQ»
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of the Godhead.

fe6tIon.

will dare to

Yet

^^

give a lower Definition

Term

of the SenI hear
the awful Word God, I form an Idea of a Being poffe/Ted of abfolute Supremacy.
Inferiority is altogether
tence affirms,

this the liril

fecond denies.

the

—Whenever

with my Apprehenfion of the Godhead,
The SchoolExtenfion is with Immenfity.

as inconiiftent

as a limited

men's

Maxim

is

flrictly true

when

applied to the divine

Non

Nature,* that his Properties and Excellencies,

magis

cipiunt

aiit

minus.

—

Befides, Sir,

is

re^

there not ano-

ther apparent Inconveniqncy, another inextricable Dif-

attending this fuperfine Diftin6lion

ficulty,

Does

?

it

not fuppofe, inftead of diflind Perfons, diftin6l Beings,

That which

diftinct Efienccs

?

very fame

its

v/ith

confifts not

Tenet

For

is

fuperior.

is

inferior cannot be the

Identity,

in

this Cafe,

The Confequence

with Inequality.

of

this

Polytheifm.

my

Part, I lay

it

down

as

an inconteflable Prin-

Reafon and Scripture concur to eflabhfh.
mull be abfolutely
is God,
fupreme.
I then proceed to examine, whether the
divine Names, Attributes, Honours
thofe which are
incommunicably divine, which flow from the divine
ciple, fuch as

That whatever, whofoever

—

-,

Efience, which cannot comport with a finite Exiftence,

but are the fole Prerogative of the unequalled

God

whether thefe are in Scripture clearly afcribed to the
facred Perfon of the Son
if they are, my Reafon requires me to believe that he is very God, and co-equal

—

with the Father.
aflures

may

me,

My Reafon, in her fedatell Moments,

that Scripture

be unable to conceive.

I fhall

cannot deceive, though I

My Reafon

be a Rebel againft her Laws,

if I

declares, that

do not fubmit

to this Determination of Scripture, as decifive, as infallible.

lam, ^c,

LET-
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LETTER
On

XXIIL

the Holy Ghoft being the OhjeSf of religious

fVcJim-Favelly

Dear

tVorJIjipt,

March y 1745-6.

Siry

a former Letter,
INSpirit
a

I

confidered, whether the blefled

—whether Per— appeared from a
Variety of Scriptures,
both
Qiie
were
to be refolved
the Affirmative. — Thefe Preliminaries
is

foil

really

truly

is

diflincl

and properly

Perfon

God

that

this

it

thefe

(lions

in

being fettled, I would hope, with fome Perfpicuity of
Reafon, and Strength of Argument , I now proceed,
in Confequence of my Engagement, to examine Mr.
Tomkins's Objedlions againft the received Cuftom of
addrefnns: divine

The

Worfhio

to this divine Beino-.

acknowledge, writes with a
with a calm and decent
;
Spirit of Controverfy ; and with a very plaufible Air
of Truth. As the Subje61: of his Inquiry is of the
highefl Dignity and Importance, as his Method of
managing the Debate is, to fay the leaft, by no Means
contemptible, I cannot forbear expreffing fome Surprife,
that none of the ingenious DifTenters, to whom the
Piece is particularly infcribed, have thought proper to
interell themfelves in the Difpute, and either confute
what is urged, or elfe (like Perfons of that inviolable
Author,

I

freely

great Appearance of Lntegrity

Attachment

to the pure fcriptural

profefs) recede
logies.

For

Worfhip, which they

from the Ufe of

their allowed

Doxo-

.

my Part,

as I firmly believe

it

a proper Pra6ticc

we worfhip the Father, and to
Holy Ghofb, as we worfhip the other Per-

to worfhip the Son, as

worfhip the

fons of the undivided Trinity, I

am

fo far

from

dif-

approving.

Miscellaneous letters.
approving, that
think

it

I

g;

admire our cuftomary Doxology, and

a very noble and inftrudlive Part of our facred

Service,

Myfteries,

Noble, becaufe it exhibits one of the grand
and glorious Peculiarities of the Gofpel

inftrudive,

becaufe

it

reminds the Worgreatly concerns him to

fo frequently

Ihipper of a Point which

it

fo

and which is fitted to infpire the brightefl, the
flronge ft, Hopes, of final, of complete Salvation.
believe,

But

left this

Perfuafton ftiould be

deemed

the crude

Produdllon of early Prejudice, rather than the mature
we will very readily hear

Fruit of fedate Confideration,

whatever can be alledged againft it ; and not willingly
fecrete one Objedion, or mifreprefent one Argument,
occurring in the Enquiry,

" Let It be fuppofed,'' fays our Author, *^ that the
Holy Spirit is one of the Perfons of the Godhead; I
query, what Warrant Chriftians have
and diftind Worfhip of this third Perfon

for a dire 61:

ftill

head,'*

(page

I.)

—

I

ftiould

reafonable Doubt, whether

think, there

Worfhip

is

God-

in the

can be no

to be paid to

" Thou

ftialt worfhip the Lord thy
of inconteftable Authority, and eternal
Obligation.
As for the Circumftances of Worfhip included in its being dired, this cannot alter the Cafe,
nor render the Pra6lice improper. According to my

the Divinity.

God,"

is

a

Law

—

Apprehenfion, all true and genuine Worfhip is dire6t.
it be addrefled to the divine Obje6l at fecond Hand,

If
it

has

Such

more of
is

the Nature of Idolatry, than Worfhip.

the religious

Foppery of

the Papifts,

who

not apply dire6tly to the Father of everlafting

will

Com-

—

were by Proxy. With
Regard to the Diftinclnefs of the Worfhip, this depends
entirely upon the Scripture's diftinguifhing their PerIf this be clearly done, the Diftindnefs of Worfons.
fhip is properly authorized, aad the Fitnefs of it fol-_
lows
Q
pafnons, but adore

God

as

it
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lows of Courfe. If the infpired Writers afTure us, that
the Father is God, this is a fufficient Warrant to pay
If the infpired Writers
divine Honours to the Father.
affirm, that the

Son is God,
Honours

for afcribing divine

this

is

a fufficient

to the Son.

Ground

If the

fame

Holy Ghoft is God,
Warrant, nor can we have a louder

infpired Writers declare, that the

we need no

clearer

—

pay him our devouteft Homage. In a Word,
it is the Voice of Reafon, it is the Command of Scripture, it is founded on the unalterable Relations of
Things, That Worfhip, dire6t Worfhip, diftind WorSo that
fhip, all Worfhip, be rendered to the Deity.
the Divinity of the IToly Ghofi, exclufive of any Apoftolical Precept or Example, is an incomparably better
Call, to

—

Reafon

for

afcribing divine

Honours

to

this

facred

Want

of fuch Precept or ExPerfon, than
to
juflify
the Omiffion, or
ample, can be a Reafon
condemn the Performance of it.
the bare

I

am no Advocate

for implicit Faith in

any

human

Should I fee whole StdiSy
Determination or Opinion.
or whole Churches, in a glaring Error, fuch as I can

prove from Scripture to be palpably wrong, and of
pernicious Tendency, I would make no Scruple to reBut in amonftrate, dillent, and enter my Protefl.
Cafe, which Mr. Tomkins himfelf (page 2. line 19.)
where I have no
allows to be of a dubious Nature
pofitive Proof from God's holy Word, that the Practice is unlawful, or improper ; I cannot but apprehend,
that it becomes a modeft Perfon, diffident of his own
Judgment, to acquiefce in the general, the long conThis is urged by
tinued Ufage of all the Churches.
-,

—

an infpired Writer

as

a forcible

Motive

for rejecting a

and why fhould not I admit it as a Motive of
Weight for adhering to a Pradice ? We have no fuch
Cuftom,
Pra6tice,

Miscellaneous letters.
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Cuftom, neither the Churches of God *, was an ApofArgument. And, in an Inftance, where we are
not precluded by any Prohibition of Scripture, I think,
the Reafoning is equally conclufive, if changed to the
Affirmative, We have fuch a Cuftom, and the Churches
of God. Was I to fettle my Opinion, and adjuft my
Condudt, with Regard to fuch a Point, I Ihould be
tolical

—

Manner I cannot
bring one Text from the facred Writings, which forbids
the Ufage ; and as it is unanimoufly pradifed by devout

inclined to argue in the following

:

Perfons of almoft every Denomination

as it has

-,

been

the received, the uninterrupted Pra6lice of the Chriftian
I,

Church

more than

for

a thoufand Years

;

who am

that I Ihould difturb the Peace, or feparate myfelf

from the Communion of the Church, for a Procedure,
which fuch Multitudes of excellent Perfons maintain
to be confonant, and which I cannot prove to be contrary, to the Senfe

of Scripture

Who am

?

I,

that I

more of the Mind of God,
whole united Church of true Believers, emi-

ihould fancy myfelf to have

than the

nent Saints, and

" But

illuftrious

Martyrs

?

no Precept for this Worlliip in Scripture," (Page I.) And Dr. Owen affirms, " That a
divine Command is the Ground (he means, I prefume,
the only Ground, or oli^c the Quotation is nothing toour Author's Purpofe) of all Worlhip." (Page 25.)—
there

is

Dr. Owen's Chara(5ler,
as his Affertion

on myfelf

to fubmit

reverence his

Dodtor,

I

confiderable, as well

cannot prevail

I

—

would afk the

as infallible.

I

Command the Heathens ever rethe blelTed God? I know of no

divine

ceived to worlhip

included in their Wants,
I

II.

is

but yet

an Oracle, nor

But they faw

verbal or written Precept.

Vol.

;

to his ip/e dixit as

Judgment

What

own,

peremptory

their

Warrant

they perceive their Obligatipn
Cor.

H

xi.

16.

refult^
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refulting

—

from the divine Attributes. Will Dr. Omen
That no Worihip was expeded from the
That they had been blamelefs^, and adled accord-

maintain^

Pagans

?

ing to the Principles of their Duty,

if they had withheld
A£ls of Veneration -from the Deity ? No, furely,
St. Pauly in declaring thein faulty, for not worlhrpping
the Almighty in fuch a rational Manner, as was fuitable to his pure and exalted Nature, clearly intimates,
that it was their Duty both to worihip, and to worfhip
aright.
It is not faid by the Apoftle, though it is the
Confequence of the Dodor's Pofition, that they ought
to have refrained from all Worfhip, and not have
meddled with Matters of Devotion, till they received
an authentic Warrant from Revelation. The infpired
all

Cafuift grounds his Duty, in this Particular,

Power and Godhead {Rom.

upon the

of the
fupreme Being, which were difcoverable by the Exercile
of their -Underftandings, and from a Survey of the
In Conformity to the Apoftle's Sentiments,
Creation.
I fhould rather place the Foundation of religious Wor^
fhip in the GlorieS;, the Mercies, the unfearchable Riches
of the Almighty Majelly. Thefe, together with the
Relation which dependent Creatures bear to this allproducing, all-fuftaining, infinitely beneficent God, are
the grand Warrant to authorlfe AddrefTes of Adoration.
Thefe are Reafons prior to all exprefs Revelations, and
would have fubfifted, if adlual Commands had never
been given. If this be not true, what will become of

eternal

\.

20.)

—

all

Natural Religion

?

— Scripture,

indeed, has declared

Nature of thefe Motives ; Scripture, like a facred Herald, had promulged what God
fore-ordained, what Reafon had decreed, what neceflarily flowed from the Plabitudes of Perfons and Things.
Or, to reprefent the Point in another Light, The Perfedions of the Godhead are the original, the inviolable
Obligation to all ExprefTions of Homage and Devoexplicitly the binding

tion, i
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and impart to it all
and Sanation, Scripture has added
the broad Seal of Heaven.
If this be right Reafon,
and if the Holy Ghofl be really God, his all-fufficient
to ratify this Obligation,

tion;

pofTible Solemnity

—

Excellencies, and

my State of Dependence, are

Licence, or rather a virtual

Mandamus,

a

for the

proper
Appli-

cations of Praye", and the Afcriptions of Praife.

Grant
one Proportion, relating to the Divinity of the
blefled Spirit, and admit that his Eternal Power and
Godhead are a fufficient Ground for religious Worfhip,
and we ihall find ourfclves unavoidably determined.
this

We

muft rebel againft our Reafon, mufl violate the

Did^ates of our Confcience, muft a6l in Oppofition,

not to one particular Text, but to the main Tenour
and Scope of the whole Scripture, if we do not render
all the Service, yield all the Reverence, due to a glorious Being, in whom we live, move, and exift.

But
again

ftill

we

we

are told, in various Places, again

are told,

—Prodigious

" That

Strefs

is

laid

there

is

upon

and

no exprefs Warrant.**

this

Word

exprefs, the

whole Force of the Objeftion feems to terminate on
this Point.
There is no exprefs Warrant, therefore,
it is

an unwarrantable Pradice.

— For

my

Part, I hav^e

not Difcernment enough to perceive the Conclufivenefs of this arguing
I muft beg Leave to deny the
:

Confequence of

liich a

various Scriptures has

enough,

though

There

no exprefs

For

Syilogifm.

made

it

if the

a Duty, this

is

Senfe of

Warrant

be not particularly enjoined, or
This Maxim our ingenious Author,
tolerated in Form.
will admit in other Cafes, and v/hy not in the prefent ?
is

it

Command

to

the Ordinance, he only delivers the
into

add any Prayer

Form of

the Chriftian Church, without any

reladng to concomitant Prayer.

H

at

When our Lord inftituted

the Celebration of Baptifm.

2

Wh^n

Initiation

Prefcription
Philip

admi-

niftered
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Sacrament to the Eunuch, there k no
mention of any Addrels to the Amighty, pertinent to
I cannot recolledl, that any of the holy
the Occafion.
Writers either inform the World, that they pradifed

niftered this

fuch a

Method

much

themfelves, or fo

as intimate,

would advife others, in fucceeding Ages, to
accompany this Solemnity with fuitable Devotions.
But though we have no pofitive Injundion, we have
Other
the Reafonablenefs of the Thing, for our Plea.
Scriptures, that virtually, though not explicitly, recommend it, are our Warrant. " In every Thing," fays St.
:"
Paul, '^ let your Requefts be made known unto God
confequently, in this facred and important Thing.
that they

I

Means aflent
That nothing in the
allowable, but what has an

muft again declare, that

I

can by no

to our Author's grand Pqftulatum,

Way

of divine Worfhip

exprefs

Warrant

rants, are
rants.

ftances,

is

from Scripture.

Warrants

;

confequential

WarWarrants, are War-

Becaufe virtual

Our Objedlor muft maintain this in fome Inand why fhould he difclaim it in others ? To

be confiftent in Conduct, is furely eflential to the ChaShall
rafter of an impartial Enquirer after Truth.
fuch an one fometimes reje6l an Argument as weak

and infignificant, becaufe it happens to be illative only,
and not direft; and at other Times urge it as cogent
and irrefragable ? I will mention one very memorable
that is the Cafe of the
Particular of this Nature
Why does Mr. Tomkins transfer the
Lord's Day.
-,

San6lification
firft ?

of a particular

Has he any

exprefs

Day from

Command

Warrant from Scripture,
he has, let him produce it.

cxpreis

the feventh to the
in Scripture,

any

for this Alteration

}

I muft own, I have
none but confequential Warrants
Warrants formed
upon Conclufions, and derived from fome remarkable
Scriptures.
But thefe not near fo numerous, nor near
fo ponderous, as thofe which concur to eftablifh the

If

:

Divinity
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Now if an

Holy Ghoft.

exprefs Warwhy Ihould it be fo
Duty I If then this

rant be not needful in the one,

—

rigoroufly infilled on in the other

leading Principle of our Author's be

falfe

or precarious,

what Truth, what Certainty can there be in any, in all
his Dedudions from it ? If the Ground-work be unfubllantial, and the Foundation fall, what Solidity can
there be in the Superftrudure
ftand

?

How

can the Building

?

Mr. Tomkins may reply, *^ The Example
of the Primitive Church determines this Point." We
find, it was the Cuftom of the earlieft Andquity, to
Pofljbly

firft Day cf the
good
very
Reafon to betherefore
have
and
;
that the Ufage was eilablifhed by Apoftohcal

obferve the Chrifhian Sabbath on the

Week
lieve,

Authority.

—And may not

Cuftom of

to the

I fay the

fame, with Regard

afcribing Glory, and rendering

Ado-

ration, to the third Perfon of the Trinity ?
Juftin
MartyTy the moft ancient and authentic Apologift for
Chrjftianity, who is next in Succeflion, and next in
Credit to the Patres Apojlolici, he declares exprefsly.
That it was the received Cuftom of the Chriftian
Church, in his Days, to worftiip the Holy Ghoft. His

Words

are

$H^o^iy.

but

Ilj/fu/xa isrpo(p%liKOv, oti

You

Xoya

(j.sroe,

Ti(/.oofji.€v,

octto-

perceive, he not only avows the Thing,

vindicates

its

and Propriety.—*

Reafonablenefs

Perhaps, fome captious Critic

may

infmuate.

—

That

it

Matter of Doubt, whether the Word TijUw^iAsv—
implies divine Honours.
I wave all Attempts to prove
this Point from the Original of the New Teftament,
becaufe, to obviate fuch an Objection, we have another
Paflage to produce from the fame Saint, Father, and
is

—

Martyr.

Yl]/i\JiAO(,

zrfio^r^rmov

ci^ojucfOa

HM

7S'po<r)i\Ji/Hy.si/,

imagined more
forcible in their Signification, or more iippofite to our
Purpofe ? They import the higheft Acts of Adoration,
an4
3

JpoL

I.

Can any ExprplTions

H

be
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and yet they defcribe the Regards which were paid by
Will it ftill
the pureft Antiquity to the Holy Ghoft.
be fuggefted. That Juftin makes no mention of offering
up Prayers ; or addrefling Praifes ? I anfwer. This he
muft certainly mean, becaufe no one can be faid—

—

csOfo-^at y.on

•crpoo-jcuvgii/

ray ©eov

r\

who

ro IIi/iu/Aa—

holds Praife, or reftrains Prayer.

ftances are as neceflarily implied in thofe general
as the Species

You

is

with-

Thefe particular In-

Terms,

included in the Genus.

will pleafe to obferve, that this

amounts to a
17.) not very
ingenuoufly fuggefts, viz. ."
few Hints that learned
Jvldn have found, in the primitive Ages, of the Afcription of Praife to the Holy Ghoft.''
It feems alfo entirely to overthrow what, in another Place, he advances
(Page 26.) not very confiftently with Truth, viz^
*' That there is fo little Appearance of the
Obfervance
a
Cuflom, for fo many Ages of the Chrillian
of fuch
Church/ '-^Few Hints and little Appearance
Can a
clear and determinate Declaration, made by a Writer
of the moil unqueilionabie Veracity, concerning the
unanimous, the univerfal Practice of the ancient Church
-—can this Evidence, with any Fairnefs or Equity, be
rated at the diminutive Degree of Hints and little
Appearance ?
great deal

more than Mr. Tomkins, (Page

A

!

.As to what is remarked relating to the Corruption
of the early Writers, the Interpolations, or Alterations
made by carelefs Tr^nfcribers, (Page 17.) this feems
to be a mod empty and jejune Infmuation.
It is what
will ferve any Side of any Debate.
It is oppofmg

Hypothefis to Fa6tj precarious and unfupported Hypoto clear and undeniable Fad.
This fure is

thefis,

catching, not at a

Twig, but

at a

could like Dr. Bent ley's OJcitantia
riorum:,

even

in his

Shadow\

—

I

never

^ Hallucinatia Lihra-

Animadverfions o^ Heathen Authors:
'

becaufe
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was an Outcry

it

Charge ever ready

at

fitted

Hand, and

for

toj

any Occafion,

a

equally fuited to dif-

countenance Truth, or deted Error, Much lefs can I
it fuificient to overthrow the Teflimony, or invalidate the Authenticity of our ancient Chriftian
think

Writers.

—^Would

no more), and

a bare Inuendo (and

Mr.

Tomkins's

from an interelled Perfon, without any the leaft Shew of Proof; would this be admitted, in a Court of Judicature, to fuperfede the
plain, the folemn Depofition of a credible Witnefs ?
Superfede it ? Quite the reverfe. It would convince
the Judge, and teach the Jury, that the Caufe mull be
extremely wrong, utterly unfupportable, fince Artifices
is

fo

that

weak and tranfparendy

fallacious

were ufed in

its

Defence.
But,

it

is

frequently obje6led.

made, no Warrant

The

is

That no mention

to be found for diflindb

is

Worfhip.

aforecited Writer, and the whole Scripture

is

filent

Worfhip. And the Reader
is led to fuppofe, that there is fome mighty Difference
between diflinct, and I know not what other Kind of
Worihip, Why does our Author harp fo inceffantly
upon this String ? Whence fuch irreconcileable Averfion
to this Quality of Worfhip ? One would almoft fufpecl,
he was confcious, that fome Worfhip fhould be paid,

upon

the Article of diftind

—

but could not digcfl the Dcclrine, nor fubmit to the
Payment of diflinct Worfhip. I muft reply once for
allj that if any Worfhip be due, diflind Worfhip cannot
be improper i much more if all Worfliip (which, I apprehend, is included in Jujiin's Words, and follows

—

from the Divinity of the

blefTed Spirit)

be

requifite,

Worfhip cannot be unwarrantable.
Another grand Argument, urged by our Enquirer,
is, " That the Apoflles, as far as appears, never practifed this Worfhip of the Holy Gholt themfelves, nor
recommended it to others," (Page 2.)—He iliould, by

diflinft

H

4

^\^
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all

means, have printed

as far as appears in Italics, or
Becaufe then the Reader would have appre-

Capitals.

hended more eafily the uncertain Foundation on which
But though this Particular, rethe Reafoning is built.
lating to the Pra6tice of the Apoftlcs, does not appear,
one Way or the other, yet our Author in his 4th Page,
and elfewhere, concludes from it as afTuredly as if it
" For, fays he, if we
flood upon authendc Record.
admit, that the Reafon of Things is fufficient to eftablifh
this Pradice, it will prove too much 5'* it wiU, un^
doubtedly, if it proves any Thing, prove it a Duty to
pay fuch Worlhip to the Holy Spirit; and, confequently, that the Apoftles were defedive, either in not
feeing this Reafon of Things as well as we, or not

—

pradlifmg according to it.
Does he not here fuppofe,
the Apoftolical OmifTion an acknowledged, undoubted

Point ? which, a few Lines before, he had confefTed to
be dubious and unapparent.

However, not to infift upon this little felf-contra^
Slip, I would afk. What Reafon has Mr. Tomkm

diding

that the Apoftles

to conclude,

omitted this Ufage,

which the Chriftian Churches have adopted
ever declare, or
to omit
it,

as a

Do

it ?

fo

much

as hint, that

I

Do

they

they are deteritiined

they ever caution their Converts againft

dangerous Errour

?

Is

there any fuch

Memorial

preferved, or any fuch Caveat lodged, in their facred

—

Writings ? Now, to argue in our Author's Strain If
it was fo unjuftifiable a Thing to addrefs Praife, or put
up Prayer to the Holy Ghoft, there could not be atnorc
:

necelTary Precaution, than that the Apoftles, thofe careful Inftrudlors,

Miftake

j

fhould have warned their People of the

efpecially, ftnee

it

was

fo almoft unavoidable, that they

fo extremely probable,

would

fall

into

it.

For

whole World; whether a confiderate
Perfon would not naturally judge it reafonable, whether
^ devout Perfon would not feel a forcible Inclination,

I

appeal to

the'
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Name, into which he was
and to praife that beneficent Being, who is
the Author of fo many inellimable Bleffings.
Yet
though this is fo apparently natural, fuch as the Apoftles
could not but forefee was likely to happen, they fay not
a Syllable, by Way of Prevention ; they take no Care
to guard their Converts againft fuch a Pradlice.
pregnant Sign, that it is allowed by Jiivine Wifdom, and
to worfliip that venerable

baptized

;

A

chargeable neither with Superflition, nor Idolatry.
Bwt our Author, to corroborate his Argument, adds,
f^

To fuppofe the Apoftles direded any explicit Worlhip

to the

Holy Ghoft, though we have no mendon of it
where yet we meet with frequent Doxo-

in Scripture,

and AddrefTes by Way of Prayer or
would be an unreafonable Prefumption.

logies of theirs,
jPetition"

cannot accede to

—

The

this Aflertion.

Doxologies and

Prayers of the Apoftles, recorded in Scripture, are only
occafional and incidental ; inferted as the Fervour of a
devout Spirit fuggefted, in the Body of their do6lrinal
and exhortatoiiy Writings. Now the Omiflion of fuch
a Pradice in Writings, which were compofed with a

View of inftrufting Mankind

in the great Fundamentals
which were never intended as a full and
complete Syftem of Devotions The OmifTion of this
Practice in fuch Writings, can be no fair or conclufive
Argument for its being omitted in their ftated A61s of

£)f Qhriftianity,

—

public Worftiip.

If,

indeed, the Apoftles had, in their

epiftolary Correfpondence,

votions

;

had declared that

drawn up a Form of Dein them was comprized a

Pattern of devotional AddrefTes, proper to be
that all A6ts of Worfliip, which
offered to the Deity

perfe.61

-,

deviated a Jott or Tittle from that prefcribed Form,

—

were unwarrantable j if fuch a Compofition had been
franfmitted from the Apoftles, and we had formed no
fuch AddrefTes therein, as thofe for which we are pleading, I fhould then allow a

good deal of Force

in the Argu-

ment
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ment drawn from
at the

fame

Time

Though,
won-

the Apoftolical Omifllon.
I

could not be able to forbear

dering at the Inconfiftency of their Do6lrines, which
teach us that the Holy Ghoft is God, and of their Worfliip,

which

rcfufes

him

divine Honours.

— But,

I think,

Argument, nothing but a
ipecious Cavil, can be formed from this Circumftance
of its being unpradtifed in the Writings of the Apoftles,
as the Cafe (lands,

"

It

diftind

no

folid

does not appear that the Apoftles addreffed

Worfhip

to the bleffed Spirit;

we
As though

therefore

conclude, that they adlually addreffed none."

Fad: and Appearance were convertible Terms.
furprized, that an

—

^I

am

Author of Mr. Tomkim's Penetration

can prevail upon himfelf to be fatisfied, or Ihould offer
to impofe upon his Readers, with a Deduction fo very
Is the not appearing of a Thing, a certain
illogical.

Argument, or indeed any Argument
exifting

?

It

at all, for its not
does not appear, that there are Mountains,

or Groves, or Rivers beneath our Horizon.
not appear, that there are any fuch Veffels
phatics, any fuch Fluid as

It

as

does

Lym-

the Chyle^ in thefe living

But by comparing them with others
that have been diffeded ; and by reafoning from indifputable Principles, relating to the Animal CEconomy,
"we affure ourfelves of the Reality of both thefe Particulars.
Confider, Sir, into what unnumbered Abfurdities, and evident Falfhoods, this way of arguing
would betray us, if purfued in all its Confequences.
It will prove, if we once admit it as a Teft of Truth,
that nothing was tranfacled by fcripturai Men, but what
recorded in Scripture Hiftory. I no
is particularly
where read J/aac circumcifed his Son Jacol?^ or inftruded
his HouHiold after the Example of his Father Abraham.
Bodies ©f ours.

—

we

from the Silence of Scripture, with
regard to thefe Matters, that he never conformed to the
former Inftitution, nor performed the latter Service ? I

But

fhall

infer,

fliould
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rather believe that, as he bears the

of a godly Man, he walked

and Ordinances of

the

Lord

in

Cha-

both thefe Statutes

blamelefs.

And,

fincc

grand Premife,
feems much more

the Apoftles uniformly agree in this

That

the

Holy Ghoil

is

God,

it

reafonable to conclude from hence, that they paid

him

dired Worlhip, than from their bare Silence to infer^
that they negledted this Pradlice.—I no where read in

Martyrdom,
Tellimony
of
Chrift with his Blood.
or
But muft we, on this Account, perfuade ourfelves,
that he was not one of the noble Army of Martyrs ?
No, you will fay 3 it is very fuppofable, that he laid
down his Life for his Saviour, even though this Event
is not exprefsly recorded, becaufe our Lord clearly
predicts it, when he informs him, by what Death he
fhould glorify God.
And may not I reply, with Parity

the facred Writings, that St. Feter fuffered
fealed

the

of Reafon, it is very fuppofable, that the Apoftles, in
their folemn Devotions, addreffed direft diftin6t Worlhip to the Holy Gholt, becaufe their declaring their
Belief in his Perfonality and Divinity, was a llrong
Intimation that they Ihould, was a Sort of Predidion
that they would, render all Kinds of Homage and

Adoration to him.

—Upon

mere
That the

the whole, if this be a

Prefum.ption, no better than a gratis dictum^

Apoftles did not worlhip the Holy Ghoft, then all the
fpecious Arguments, derived from hence, drop of
courfe.

Our Objedlor

ftill infifts,

" That

this is

not a necef-

—

Be pleafed
fary Part of Chriftian Worlhip,'* (Page 2.)
His
to obferve, how he departs from his firft Propofal.
firft Enquiry, that which the Title-Page exhibits, was,
W^hether this be warrantable ^ then, with an evafive
Dexterity, he flips into another Topic, and maintains,
Whether this be Tergiverfhat it cannot be neceflary.
fation or Inaccuracy, I ftiail not ftay to examine 5 but
muft
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What Reafon

muft afk Mr, TomkinSy

pofitive Determination, that

Becaufe, on the

it

he has for this
cannot be neceflary ?

—

contrary Suppofition, "

demn

the Apoftles,

(Page

a.)

once,

therefore,

We

ihall

con-

guilty of a great Omiflion,**

as

— This Argument the Author ufes more than
I

We

once again.

may be excufed

in replying to it

can have no Pretence to condemn the

till we have undeniable Proof that there was
Who can affert,
OmifTion
in their Conduct.
fuch an
who dares maintain, that, when the Apoflles were met

Apoftles,

together in the holy Congregation, for large, folemn,

copious Devotion, they never recognized the Divinity
of the three facred Perfons, never addrefled dillind
refpedively

Ad:s of Praife or Invocation to each

This Mr. Tomkins may

perfift in

fuppofmg

;

}

but after

he can fuggeft, in Vindication of this Principle, it
I may,
will amount to no more than a bare Suppofal.
and, I think,
at leaft, as fairly fuppofe the very reverfe
have the Suffrage of Reafon, the Analogy of Scripture,
the Confent of the pureft Antiquity on my Side.
all

:

—

However,

in

Cafe Mr.

Tomkins had demonftrated, by

inconteftible Evidence, that the Pradlice under

Con-

cannot be neceifary, does he confine himfelf, in every Inflance, to what is flri6lly neceffary ?
Does he not allow himfelf in what is expedient ? Could
fideration

I

not mention various Particulars, which are not abfo-

but yet they are decent and ufeful 5
they contribute to the Beauty and Harmony of Worfhip,

lutely neceffary,

to the

Comfort and Edification of the Worfhippers

?

it may not be neceffary to particularize in our
Devotions the prefent Diflrefs of our Nation, and to
form particular Petitions fuitable to our national Exi-

Perhaps,

gencies, or particular Thankfgivings

our national Deliverances.
pedient

;

fince

it

But

accommodated

fince this

tends to beget in

all

a

is

to

very ex-

more

Senfe of our Dependence on divine Providence

;

lively

fince
it
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preme Difpofer the Glory of
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afcribing to the fu-

our public Mercies
this Pradice is very becoming, very proper, very
ufeful.
Should I plead, in Oppofition to this Cuftom,
all

it is not abfolutely necefiary.
Your Prayers may
be acceptable to God, and beneficial to your Country,

that

without fuch particularizing.

Command,
There

fets

no

explicit

St.

Paul gives no exprefs

Example of any fuchUfage.

no Precedent from any 'of the Apoftles, where

is

the Affairs of the State, under which they
ticularly difplayed before

— Would Mr.

.

him

God

Tomkins think

in

lived;,

are par-

humble Supplication.

this a fufHcient

Reafon for

in his private, or for Minifters in their public

votions,

to

difcontinue

the

Practice

?

No,

De-

verily

the Propriety, the Expediency of the Thing,

would
and afcertain its Ufe, even though no fcriptural
Pattern had recommended, no fcriptural Precept en-

juilify

joined

it.

(Page 5.) " That the AddrefTes of
Teflament are always made to the Father,
or to the Son:" and it is added, (Page 10.) " That
there is neither Rule nor Example in it for worfliippinoany other Perfon whatever." This Point our Author
affirms with a very pofitive Air, as though it were incapable of being controverted.
And therefore, often
builds AfTertions on it, often makes Deduftions from
Suppofe it was an undeniable Truth, I think we
it.
have fhewn, that it can be no fatisfadlory Proof, that
in all the enlarged Devotions of the Apoflles, no AddrefTes were offered to the blefTed Spirit, becaufe a few
fhort Ejaculations made no exphcit mention of him.
But this AfTertion, perhaps, upon a clofer Examination,
may appear too bold and unjuilifiable fomewhat like
the Pofition which has been advanced with regard to the
Sentiments of the primitive Writers, and Pradlice of
the primitive Church.
It might be proper to connder,
It is

the

affirmed,

New

—

;

on
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no
on

this

Occafion, i

Thejf.

iii.

5.

" The Lord

direft youir

Hearts into the Love of God, and Patience of Chrift.**
This you will allow to be a Prayer of Benedidion.

You will aifo obferve, that here is particular mention
of three Perfons. The Lord, w^ho is the Objed of the
Invocation, and Beftower of the Bleffing, is neither the
Father, nor the Son.
And who then can it be, but the
Holy Ghofl ? whofe amiable Office it is, to fhed abroad
tlie Love of God in our Hearts *.
It will not, I prefume, be intimated, that this is the only Paflage of the
Kind. For, were it the only one, yet where the Evidence is infallible, we need not the Mouth of two or
three WitnefTes to eflablilh the Matter in Debate.

—

However,
i TheJf.

iii.

for

further

11, 12, 13.

Satisfadlion,

1 TheJf,

ii.

we may confult
If we con-

16.

Texts in Conjunftion with thofe Scriptures
which fpeak of the Holy Ghofl as a diftindt Perfon,
we fhall perceive a beautiful Propriety, and a particular
Emphafis, in underftanding the Verfes as mentioning
lider thefe

the facred Perfons feverally.

confidered in this View,

The

latter

Text efpecially,

extremely pertinent, has a
very admirable Propriety, and agreeably to a Ma,xim
laid down by a great Mafter of corred Writing
is

Rcddei'e Perfonajctt convenientia cuique.

Our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and God, and our
who hath loved us, and given us everlafling

Father,

good Hope through Grace, comfort
your Hearts, and eftablifh you in every good Word
and Work. Suppofing the three Perfons implored in
this Supplication, every Thing that is attributed to each,
has a perfe6t Conformity with that Part, which each is
reprefented as ading, in the bleffed Work of Redemption, e, g. " Our Father, who hath loved us ; for
Confolation, and

God

fo

loved the World," faith St. John,
* Rojn.

''

that he

V, 5.

gave

'
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in

" God,

the Holy Ghoft,
hath given us everlafting Confolation ;'* for it is the.
peculiar Office of the blefled Spirit to adminifler Com-

gave

only-begotten Son.'*

his

who

fort,

who

hath given us good

have

Hope

thianSy

more

Jefas Chrift."

—Behold

the Parts of this

then a Pertinency, a Beauty,

a llrange, confuted, tautological

you

the Grace of our

and an exad
Verfe, if taken

fignificant Diftin6tion,

all

by
Lord

frequently celebrated,

Apoftolical Writers, than "

the

a

is

Jefus Chrilt,

through Grace ;" " we
the Apoftle to the Corin-

Hope

in Chrifl," faith

and nothing

''

the Paraclete.

called therefore

Harmony between
in

our Senfe

but

j

Kind of Di6lion,

if

difallow, that the three divine Perfons are diflinctly

applied

to.

Page

6.

It IS

fuggefted,

" That we may

incur the

Refentrnent of the other two Perfons, as fhewing a
Negledl or Difrefped to them, if, of our own Heads,

we

fhould in any peculiar and diilinguifhing Form,
worfhip the Father.'' This, fure, is a moll unworthy
Infmuation, as though the infinitely fublime and glorious

—

Perfons of the Godhead were meanly ambitious, or
weakly jealous. This is meafuring the Deity, not by
our Reafon, which is a very incompetent Standard
JTiot by our Senles,
which are ftiil more inadequate
Judges but even by our fordid and vile AfFedions.
But not to infift upon this grofs Error not to aggravate

—

;

;

this

Affront offered to the adorable Trinity

;

this Inti-

and others of the like Strain, feem to be
founded on a great Miftake, with relation to the Nature
of the Godhead. The EfTence is one, though the Perfons are diftind.
So that whatever Honour is paid to
any Perfon is paid to the one undivided Eflence. If we
call Jefus the Lord, St. Paul affures us, it is to the
Glory of God the Father. Whoever fees the Son, our
Saviour himfelf declares, fees the Father alfo, (/. e.)
I^hoever has a right Underilanding of the Son, and

mation,

fees
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it±
fees

by Faith

his divine Excellencies

-,

that

Man

fees, IS

acquainted with, the Perfedtions of the Father

And

for this obvious Reafon, becaufe

are one.

And

to the

Holy

Spirit

to one,

is

Son

paid to

not

will

If fo,

?

all

this

alfo.

the Father and

hold good with regard

whatever Honour

the three facred Perfons

:

is

paid

or rather

whatever devout Afcriptions of Praife are addreffed to
either

of the divine Perfons, they are addreffed to the

—

one living incomprehenfible God. I wifli Mr. Tomkins
had attended to this Confideration. It might have
guarded him againil fome other unwary Expreflions,
which imply the Notion of Polytheifm ; particularly that
in Page lo. where he tells us, '^ That the Scripture fets
forth the Father and the Son as the Objeds of Worlhip."
any fuch Reprefentation in Scripture.
The Scripture uniform and confiftent, and fpeaking
of but one God, fpeaks of but one Obje6t of divine
Worlhip, viz. the infinite Deity, diftinguilhed by a
This may feem ilrange; but
threefold Perfonahty.
Word, and the Apoftle's
Saviour's
fince we have the
Evidence, to fupport the Tenet, it fhould, methinks,
be admitted as true. This may feem ftrange, but is it
therefore to be rejeded as falfe ? At this rate, we mull
deny the Exiftence of a thoufand Phsenomena in Na-

I cannot find

is

ture

;

we mull explode

as Impoffibilities

numberlefs ap>

parent Facls.

Page

7.

Propofition.

The Inquirer advances
"

It

a very unaccountable

fhould feem, fays he, that the Son

had quitted for that Time (during his Humiliation) his Claim to divine Worlhip; though it Ihould
be granted that he did receive divine Worlhip before.'*
I mud alk with the Jewijh Ruler, " How can thefe
Things be ?" Can God abandon his Divinity ? Can he
ceafe to be fupremely great and good ? Is he not, I^
would not fay by the Neceflity, but by the abfolute
Perfedion of his Nature, To-day, and Yefterday, and

of

God

—

for
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ever the fame

If fo,

?

Creatures fliould, for fo
rcleafed

as a

rehnquijfh

his

Claim to
to deny

among

fctuTov a J'uvalai.

it

it

fecms im-

fpoken, that

God fhould

their

not only to Reafon,

Homage,

which the ApolHc

the a^ui/ara, 2 7tm.
I

;

profoundcft

hiinfelfi

—This Tenet,

that

fmgle Inilant, be

from the Duty of Adoration

This would be
reckons

feems impoflible,

it

much

poffibki with Reverence be

tt^

ii.

13. ap-^o-ac-Oas

imagine,

is

but to Scripture.

contrary,

fhould be

I

know, whether Mr. Jomkins, when he was
compofing this Paragraph, recollefted that memorable
'^ No Man hath
Saying of our Lord,- John iii. 13.
afcended into Heaven, but he who came down from
Heaven, even the Son of Man (0 m, not
h^ or
i(T6{xsvog) who is in Heaven,"
Is not this a manifeft
Proof, that our Saviour was in Heaven by his divine
Nature, even while his human Nature was foj our ning
on Earth, or confined within the Limits of a fcanty
Apartment ? And if the divine Son while holding, in
his Humanity, a Conference with NicodefnuSy was prefent by his Godhead in the heavenly Regions, could the
Angels be infenfible of his Prefence ? And if fenfible
of his Prefence, could they with-hold their Adoration ?
Credat Judaus Apella^ non ego.
Let SocinianSy and
pleafed to

—

•

Men
1

that are called Infidels, believe fuch an Abfurdity.

cannot reconcile

emptied himfelf,

it

to

it is

my

true

;

becaufe,

—

Our Lord
when ,he appeared

Apprehenfions.

among Mortals, he appeared without

the

Pomp

and

Splendor of his celeflial Majefly. He fuffcred no fuch
Glory to irradiate and adorn his Perfon, as furrounded

him on the Mount of Transfiguration, and will inveft
him when he comes to judge the World but was, in
all Things, fuch as we are. Sin only excepted.
Thus
he humbled himfelf, not by difrobing his eternal God:

head of

its

eiTential

Dignity, but by with-holding the

Manifeftations of it, in
was pleafed to afTume.
Vol. II.

that inferior Nature-,

I

.

which he

Pagf
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Pacrc 8. Our Author feems to mlftake the MeanifiG:
of that Royal Edidt, iffued out in the heavenly World,
" Let all the Angels of God worlhip him*.'* He
fuppofes this was a Command to worlhip the Son in
This, furely,
the fublime Capacity of God over all.
Becaufe, a
could not be the/ Senfe of the Words.
Command of fuch an Import, mufl' be needlefs. This

was the

Duty of

natural,
all

the unchangeable,

Creatures

:

and fuch

the indifpenfablc

as thofe fuperior Intel-

ligences could not but eafily difcern, fuch as thofe upright Spirits could not but readily obey, without any

apprehend,
•ble fifed

The Command,

Injundion.

particular

is

therefore,

I

Humanity of our
to that Nature in Immanuel, which

rather referable to the

Redeemer

;

purged away our Sins, by becoming a propitiatory
This was made higher than the Angels.
Sacrifice.
illuilrious Name given it, to which every
an
had
This
Knee fliould bow. This was exalted into Heaven,
Angels, and Authorities, and Powers, being made fubjed unto the Man Chrift Jefus. If this Remark be
true,

then our Author's Interpretation

is

erroneous;

confequently, his round-about Argument, derived from
a miftaken Principle mufl

fall

to

no nothing.

Note our Objeftor afks, ^ Did
" I
the People of Ifraely upon hearing thefe Words
am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the
Land of Egypt y" ever imagine, that there were three
Page

12.

In the

,

:

P^rfons then fpeaking

?'

—This Queflion,

I

fuppofe,

Is

intended to invahdate the Doctrine of the Trinity.

upon a Rock, too impeundermined by fuch an Interrogatory,
too immoveable to be fhaken by fuch a Suggeftion.

But

the great Article ftands

netrable to be

I

pretend not to

Query, but only

give a categorical Anf>^/er to
defire to obferve, that the

Heb.

i.6.

the

People of
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have feveral Intimations, in their facred Books,
of a Plurality of Perfons in the Unity of the divine
tfrael

EiTence.

They were accuilomed

in the plural

Work

to hear Mojes ipeak

Number, when he relates the wonderful
make Man." Their in-

of Creation, " Let us

and royal Preachers fpoke of the Almighty
Maker of them, and of all Things, in plural Terms,
" Remember now thy Creator*," in the Original
The Prophets acknowledged and teach this
Creators.
grand Myilery, particularly the Evangelical Prophet
So that, if the Children of
IJaiahy Chap. Ixiii. 9, IG.
Jacob and Jojeph were ignorant of this awful Truth, it
feems owing rather to the Blindnefs of their Underllandings, than to the Want of proper Difcoveries
from above. But be the Cafe, as it is fuppofed, with
regard to the Jews. Are we obliged to copy their
Ignorance ?
Muft their Sentiments be our Guide ?
Imaginations
the Model of our Creed ? Surely,
Their
for a Chriftian to argue, or even to furmife, That there
fpired

—

no fuch Thing, becaufe the ancient Jews were not

is

acquainted with

it,

is

altogether as unreafonable, as

it

would be unphilofophical to maintain. That there are
no fuch Places as Americay or Greenlandy becaufe they
were both unknown to the ancient Inhabitants of Canaan.
that it is the Excellency of the Evangelical Difpenfation, to take off the

—Mr. Tomkins cannot but know,

That we, by comparing

Veil from the MoJaicaL

their

Law

with our Goipel, by applying the Interpretation
of our Apoftles to the Dodrines of their Prophets, are
able to fee clearly, what they perceived but dimly.
'' Ye do always refifl the Holy Ghofl," fays
St. Stephen,

your Fathers did, fo do ye f ." If this Reproof
be compared with the feveral Narratives, recorded in

*«

as

the

Old Teflament, concerning
* Ecclcf.

xii.

I.

f
I

2

the fliff-necked and

A^s

vii.

51.

refraftory

tx6
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refra6lory Behaviour of the Jezvs^

iliall

gather

by

Deduction, that the Holy Ghoft is Jehovah.
Perhaps, the Jfraelites, when they heard the Pfalmifi
playing upon his Harp, and Tinging this congratulatory

the cleareft

Hymn

of Praife,

" Thou

art afcended

up on

high,

thou haft led Captivity Captive, and received Gifts
for Men ; yea, even for thy Enemies, that the Lord

might dwell among them *." The IfraeliteSy I
fay, upon hearing thefe Words, might not be aware,
that the Perfon who afcended up on high, was the
and that the Lord God dwelling among,
blefled Jefus
dwelling in depraved difobedienc Mortals, to renew and
But we, by colreclaim them, was the Holy Ghoft.

God

;

lating Ephef, iv. 8. with the former Part of the Verfe

and John xiv. 17. Rom, viii. 11. with the latter, are,
to our exceeding great Confolation, brought to the
Knowledge of thefe glorious Do6lrines.

Page 14. Our Author obferves, " That Dr. Watts
would prove the Propriety of paying divine Worfhip
to the Holy Ghoft, from the Form of adminiftring
Baptifm." This Argument he undertakes to invalidate.

—

He proceeds in a very unexpe6led Manner fprings a
Mine, of which we were not at all apprehenfive. What
if it fhould turn to the Overthrow of his own Tenet ?
;

—The po6lor
Worftiip."

Word,

maintains,

Our Author

"

Baptifm

that

replies,

in the public Aflemblies,

is

a Piece of

" That hearing the

may

alfo

be reputed a

Then, Ex Ore tuo—

?
Piece of Worftiip."— May it
Your own' Concefiion confutes your Opinion. For, if
to hear the Word with Affiduity, with Reverence, with
an humble Expedation of its becoming the Inftrument

fo

—

be a Species of Worlhip, it
Author
is, doubtlefs, a Worfhip paid to him, who is the
and Giver of the Word. Now, we are fure, that it

of our Salvation

If this

* Pfal.

Ixviii. 18.

was
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was the Holy Ghoft, who fpake by the Prophets, who
Ipake by the Apoftles, who fpake all the Words of
that Life, which,

our religious Congregations, are

in

explained and enforced.

Page
Paul^

15.

Mr. Tomkins urges

notwithflanding

which
It is

which

Cor. X. 2.

I

thinlceth

the Expreflion of St.

cannot forbear fufpedling,

I

all the Remonflrances
of Charity,
no Evil, he wilfully mifunderftands.

evident, on the very

that Place, cannot

firft

Glance, that MofeSy in

mean the Man Mofes but the Syftem
Body of Laws, moral, judicial, and
;

of Religion, the
ceremonial, which were, by him, delivered

to the

Jews.

therefore a Proof, that to be baptized into the
Name of the Holy Ghoft is no A61 of Worlhip to that

Is

it

divine Perfon, becaufe

it

was no

A 61

of Worfhip to

Mofes y to have been baptized into an CEconomy
tuted by God, and only promulged by Mojes ?

For

my

Part, I

baptized into the

infti-

am ftedfaftly perfuaded, that to be
Name of the Holy Ghoft, is a very

noble and fublime Kind of Worfhip

not to fay, an

;

ObHgation to all other Inftances and DeIt is coupled with that greateft of
grees of Worfhip.

indifpenfable

—

Chriftian Duties, Believing.

Worftiip of the Mind,
bodily

Homage

,

far

Which

I

take to

be a

more important than any

without which,

all

external Expref-

Adoration
mere Formality. He that beand is baptized, ftiall be faved. I verily think,
no one will deny, that Baptifm is, at leaft, equal in its

fions of

are

—

lieveth,

which \t feems to
be fubftituted.
Now Circumcifion was evidently a
Token and Ratification of the Covenant of Jehovah,
It was a vifible Atteftation to the Perfon circumcifed,
that the Lord was his God, engaged by Covenant to
pro ted, blefs, and make him finally happy. It was a
folemn Declaration of an abfolute Self-furrender to the

Import, to Circumcifion

;

I

inftead of

3

blefled
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acknowledge him for the only Lord, to
dutiful Obedience, to feek his Glory,
to his Will.
This feems to have
refigned
be
and to
divinely
appointed Rite,
of
that
been the Meaning

God,
him in

blefled

to

ferve

all

Words of the Jewijh
Day avouched the Lord to

eniphatically exprefled in thofe

Thou

''

Legiflator,

haft this

be thy God, to walk in his Ways, and to keep his
And the
Statutes, and to hearken unto his Voice.
Lord hath avouched thee this Day to be his peculiar

People ^."

—And can we imagine,

that Baptifm,

which

has luperfeded Circumcifion, is inferior to it in Significancy ? Or can we imagine, that thefe folemn Ads

of recognizing

crating ourfelves

Worlhip

Lord for our only God, and confeto his Honour, are no Expreffions of

the

?

Though

Dedication of ourfelves to the Service
Ghoft ihould be implied in the Ordinance

this

of the Holy
of Baptifm, " ftill it muft be granted," replies our
Author, " that this can be no other Service of the
Spirit, than what is enjoined in the New Teftament,"
(Page 15.) ^Thereby infmuating, that it is fomewhat

—

from the Service, we ftand engaged to yield
But according to
baptized Perfon
the
the allowed Methods of Speech,

different

both to the Father, and to the Son.
all
is

dedicated alike to each of the three facred Perfons

he avows them all to be the Objed of his Worfhip, and
There is no Manner of
tht Author of his Salvation.
fpeeify the Obligations i
which
Difference in the Terms

and fmce divine
jfhould

we

made them the fame, why
pronounce them diverfe ?-^How

Wildom

preiiime to

has

unaccountably ftrange would the baptifmal Form be,
on our Objedor's Interpretation I baptize thee into
an Obligation to adore, to obey, to worfhip the Father
and the Son 3 but not to pay the fame reverential and
-,

Deut, xxvi. 17, i8f

deyoul
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Writer of

Ingenuity, in order to fupport a fingular Hypothefis,

would do fuch apparent Violence to the Meaning of the
facred Text ?. What Reader of Difcernment would be*
come a Convert to an Opinion, which muft darken and
pervert the moft evident Senfe of Scripture, in order
Suppofe a Perfon
to acquire an Air of Plaufibility ?

—

making

fhould, in

his laft Will,

exprefs himfelf in the

I conftitute A, B, and C, my joint
Executors ; I give and bequeath to them, whatever
remains of my EilatCj^ and Goods, when my Legacies
Would it not be a
are paid, and my Debts cleared.
moft extravagant and unreafonable Pretence, if a captious

following Style:

Neighbour fhould maintain, that, C is not veiled with
an equal Power, has not a Right to an equal Dividend,
with A and B ? If a Gentleman of the long Robe Ihould
offer to give this for Law, would he not forfeit his
Charader either of Sagacity or Integrity ? If none of

—

convince Mr.
Tenor and Extent of the bap^
tifmal Engagement, we will, in order to bring the
Matter, if poffible, to an amicable Accommodation,
accede even to his own AlTertion.
He argues, " That
thefe Obfervations

TomkinSy that he

will

has mifreprefented the

no other Service of the
as

is

Spirit can be meant, but fuch

—

New

Teftament.'*
Agreed; let
on this Footing. Let us reft the Caufc
Bottom. As it is Mr. Tomkins's own Motion,

enjoined in the

us join IfTue

on

this

of fuch a Trial.
Now, the New Tellament, both virtually and explicitly,
requires us to acknowledge the Holy Ghoft, to be God
and Lord and what Service is payable, according to
the Prefcripdons of the New Teftament, to fuch a
Being ? This, and no other, I would render myfelf
this, and no other is rendered by all the Churches,
I
do not fo much as attempt to be an Advocate for any
other Worfhip, to be addreffed to the divine Spirit,
I

hope, he

will acquiefce in the Refalt

-,

I

4

th^n
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than what the Evangelical Scriptures

di red us to offer

unto that majellic and venerable^ that tremendous and
amiable

New

Name, The Lord

\our

God.

If therefore the

Honour and Adoration,
moft exalted Being, then
Mr. Tomkins muft either flatly deny the Divinity of the
Holy Ghoft, mufh contradict the exprefs Declaration of
the infpired Writers on this Head, or elfe confefs,
that his Notion ftands condemned even on his own
Teilament demands

as the inviolable

Due

of

ail

this

Principles.

What

is

alledged from

i

Cor,

i.

13.

This feems to

corroborate our Sentiments, rather than to fupport
St.

Paul

'alks,

— a?

with Warmth, and

his.

a Sort of holy In-

hQ fpeaks of it
;
and fhocking Thing. Now, v^hat could
render this fo odious and monflrous a Pradtice ; fuch
as the Appfhle difclaims and rejeCts v/ith Abhorrence ?
Nothing, that I can apprehend, but the horrid Evil it
would imply. The Evil of afcribing divine Honours
to Paul, making Paul dxi Obje6l: of Worfhip, and confecrating Perfons to a Creature, who ought to be con-

dignation

TO

oj/Ojw-ci

ITauAs

i^ccTrli^riTi

as an abfurd

fecrated only to the Creator,

God

Text

that I muft declare, I think this
tion, that

Baptifm

Worfhip, which

is

it is

really a

blefled for ever.

a ftrong Intima-

facred Service or divine

utterly unallowable for

ture to afTume or admit.

"

any Crea-

Therefore, the good Apoftle

renounces it, with a noble Kind of Deteftation ;
like the Angela who, when John offered to fall
Feet,

and do him Homage,

The Apoflolical

Benediction

^nd defervedly produced,
tice,

ferent

So

cries,

is

Opa

/i*-/]*

much
at his

tw 0£w

another Paffage ufually

in Juftification

of our Prac-

Mr. Tomkins alledges, " That this is very diffroni a dired Addrefs by Way of Prayer to the
* Rcy. xxii. 9.

Spirit/'
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(Page 17.)

—

It

feems to

me

to

121

be an undoubted

Prayer, and to have the very fame Force as

if it had
more common precatory Form
O Lord Jefus Chrifl, vouchfafe them thy Grace ; O
God of Goodnefs, grant them thy Love O eternal
Spirit, accompany them with thy comfortable Prefence.
That this is the Purport of the Words, is undeniable;
and where is the extraordinary Difference, whether they
jbe introduced by an Efloy or a Fac?
I believe, all
will allow the Form ordained by God [Numb, vi. 24,
25, 26.) for the Ufe of the Jewijh Priefts, was a real
" The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee the
Prayer.
Lord make his Face to Ihine upon thee, and be grathe Lord lift up the Light of his
cious unto thee
Countenance upon thee, and give thee Peace !'* If this
was an Addrefs to the Almighty, the Apoftolical Bene-

been expreffed

in the

;

—

;

;

is exadly of the fame Nature.
To fay, that it
was only a kind Wifh, and not defigned for a devout
Afpiration to Jehovah, muft greatly debafe and enervate it.
Not to hint, that this facerdotal BlefTing contained a Recognition of three divine Perfons, which
might be obfcure in that Age, but has been fully illuftrated by the Apoftles.
Not to hint the great Probability, that St. Paul had this very PaiTage in his Eye,
when he breathed out his benedidive Prayer, and purpofely intended to explain it in the Evangehcal Stn^t.
Befides, I would dcfire to know, whether any Miniller
could, with a fafe Confcience, ufe the following Benediction ? The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
the Love of God, and the Fellowlhip of the Virgin
Mary, be with you all. Amen Why fhould a confci-

diflion

—

!

entious Minifter be afraid of

be no Prayer

ufmg

fuch a

Form,

if it

be not a virtual Afcription of
Omnifcience, Omniprefence, and Omnipotence to the
Virgin, and, in Confequence of thofe Attributes, a
fupplicatory Addrefs to her ?
Still we are encountered
?

If

it

—

4

widi
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widi another Objection, " If

May

good

die

I lliould

Angels attend you

fay to a Friend,

Ihall this

;

—

be called

Mr. To77ikins himfclf miift
a praying to the Angels ?"
own, if he will deal fairly, that the Cafe is by no
Means parallel. The eled Angels difavow all divine
Worfliip, but does the

Angels are miniflring
is faid,

''

The Lord

Holy

Spirits,
is

GIioll

do

this

The

I

elect

but of the Holy Ghoft

that Spirit."

The Angels

confeffedly created and finite Beings, fo that

it

it

are

would be

Abfurdity and Blafphemy to invocate them ^ but the
Holy Ghoft is poflefled of the Perfections, performs
the Works, and is called by the incommunicable Name
of God, fo that it is Wifdom and Piety to pray to

For which Reafons, I make no Doubt, but that,
liim.
whenever the Apofiles put up fuch an Ejaculation,
71

yiQivuivia,

T8

oLjiis nyj£iijM.^T©-* uC\a, iMxurccv

vf/.m,

they ac-

with a devout mental Addrefs to the uncompanied
Becaufc, it would be a Piece of Irrecreated Spirit.
it

verence and of Folly, barely to wilh the Mercy, and
not apply to that ever-prefent Being for its Accompiilhment.

As

for the

other

Arguments which Dr.

U'^atts ad-

vances, in order to vindicate the Cuftom of afcribing
Praife to the Holy Ghoft, viz, " That it may be expedient to praclife

it

frequently in fome Churches, where

has been long ufed, left great OlFence fhould be
given."—'' That it may be proper to ufe it fome Times,
on Purpofe to hold forth the Doctrine of the Trinity
in Times of Error, and to take away all Sufpicion of
Herefy from the pubhc Worftiip." Thefe Confidera-

it

—

have no Inclination to
tions I
chufe to ad with
but
try my Skill at fuch Weapons,
Regard to them, as David aded in Relation to SauPs
Armour ; becaufe, I really think, that they rather encumber than uphold the Caufe. They are fo unwarily
leave to the Do6lor.

I

worded.
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reprcfent the Pra^fbice,

that they

laj

not as a

noble eflcntial Piece of divine Worfhip, founded on

mod

itrongeft and

always
and always correfpondent
to the Nature of the bleiled Spirit; but as an occafional and Time-ferving Expedient; to be ufed, not
conftantly, but now and then only ; and that, to anfwer
the

invariable Principles,

to our NecefTities,

fuitabie

a Turn, none of the moft important, to avoid not any
real Deficiency in

Worfhip, but only a Sufpicion of

Wherever

Herefy.

I

am

I

Con-

felicitous to fecure the

would by no Means offer to deduce
fuch unfoiid and precarious Premifes.
clufion, I

it

from

now examined the moft: confiderable Objecurged by Mr. TomkinSy againft the unanimous

have

tions,

Pradtice of Chriftian Congregations, whether they con-

form or diffent. I fhall only beg the Continuance of
your Candour and Patience, while I touch upon another
Particular or two, which may farther corroborate our
Cuftom, and prove it to be fomewhat more than
warrantable.

Suppofe we produce a
Chrift

;

will this

be

Command

of our Lord Jefus

fufficient to afcertain the Pradlice

?

Does not our Saviour give this Charge to his Apoftles?
" Pray ye the Lord of the Harveft, that he would fend

Now

forth Labourers into his Harvefl: *.'*

humbly
is

?

afk.

Shall

we

Who

the

Lord of

this

I

would

fpiritual Harvefl:

refer ourfelves to Scripture for Satisfac-

Will Mr. Tomkhis abide by the Determination of
Scripture ? Will he honeftly acknowledge, that, if the

tion

?

Holy Ghofl: to be the Lord of
we have then a clear Commiffion, a pofitive

Scripture declares the
the Harvefl,

Command, to addrefs ourfelves by Way of Prayer to
Holy Ghoft ? It is the Holy Ghofl: who appoints

the

—

the Labourers, that are to be
* Matt,

ix. 38.

employed
Luke

in this Harvefl.

x. 2,

The.
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The Holy

Ghoft

Sauly for the

" Separate me Barnabas and
whereunto I have called them *.*'

faid,

Work

Holy Ghoft^ who qualifies the Workmen, that
difpatch this momentous Bufmefs, with Wifdom,

It is the

are to

with Knowledge, with Utterance, and with
culous Abilities^

i

C^r. xii. 8,

Holy Ghoft who makes

thefe

lo,

9,

Labours

crowns them with ample Succefs, Acls
5.

—From

ii.

x.

all

mirais

the

effedlual,

and

44.

It

i

Thejf.

i.

thefe Scriptures, and their Teftimonies con-

cerning the bleffed Spirit, it feems indifputably plain,
Can we have a more
that he is Lord of the Harveft.
forcible Motive to pray unto him, than the Confideratioh of his fuperintending, conducting, and profpering

the Progrefs of (that beft of BlefTings) the everlafting

Gofpel

?

Need we

a better

Warrant

to offer our de-

vouteft Applications to him, than our Lord's exprefs
Injundtion, viewed in ConneClion with thefe remarkable

Texts

?

Suppofe,

I

prove

farther,

that the heavenly Beings

Holy Ghoft. Suppofe, I
pay divine
Ihew you Angels and Archangels in Poftures of profound Adoration at the Throne of the eternal Spirit,
and glorifying him in Strains of the moft fublime De-'
Will this be allowed a proper Precedent for
votion.
otir Praftice ? Will any one be. fo bold as to affirm,
that he is unfit to receive the Worftiip of Mortals on
Earth, if it appear that he is the Obje6l of AngeUcal
Worfhip

to the

Worftiip in the Heaven of Heavens ? In the lixth
Chapter of IJaiah^ we meet with one of the grandeft
Reprefentations imaginable.

Jehovah
on a

to the entranced Prophet, feated

Throne ; before him
phim they veiled
;

Self-abafement 3

exhibits himfelf
lofty

and auguft

ftood the immortal Hofts of Seratheir

Token of

deepeft

their Voices

with a

Faces in

they

lifted

* A6\s

xiii. 2.

up

and xx. 28.

rapturous
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rapturous Fervour, and uttered this magnificent Acclamation, " Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of Hofls 5 the

whole Earth

is full

of

his

Glory."

Armies feems

the Seraphic

drefled their Praifes to the one

Perfons.

you look forward

If

The Trifagium cf
ada Trinity of

to intimate, that they

Jehovah

in

to Verfe 8,

you

will find

another Circumftance confirming this Remark, for the
glorious Majefty fpeaks of himfelf, in the plural

"

Who

Num-

go for Usr" But the Proof I chiefly
the
Proof which is abfolutely inconteftable,
depend. on,
which none can deny, without fuppofing themfelves
better Judges of the Senfe of Scripture, than the
Apoilles.
This Proof is found in y^^s xxviii. 25. where
St. Paul evidently applies the Words, fpoke by tixis
majeflic and divine Being, to the Holy Ghoft, " Well
ber,

fpake the
the

will

Holy Ghoft,

Words

faying."

to this facred Perfon,

Honours

And

he attributes

if

who

dares feparate

mufl allow, that the Perfon
who gives the CommiiTion to the Prophet; and the
Perfon whom the celeilial Legions adore, is one and
the fame.
Since therefore the Angels addrefs the Holy
Ghoft with folemn A6ts of Praife
fmce they bear
united Teftimony, that the whole Earth is full of his
Glory Mr. Tomki?2s fhould confider, whether he a6bs a
becoming Part, in endeavouring to exclude his Glory
from any Chriftian Congregation by his Example, and
from every Chriftian Congregation by his Writings.
the

?

Since

all

—

-,

:

If

Mr.

To77ikins ftiould

fufficient to over-rule

all

ftill

think his

of greater Weight than the Pradice of
Thejfalonianj

admitted as

own Opinion

thefe Allegations of Scripture,
St.

Paul

to the

more unexceptionable, and fitter to be
our Pattern, than the Example of the Anj

gelic Hoft
I cannot but imagine, that the Propriety
of our Cuftom is apparent even on the Tenour of h\s
own favourite Notions. Page 12, he quotes that grand
and
;
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and fundamental

Law

of Revealed Religion^

Thou

^^

flialt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt
thou ferve." He proceeds to confider, who this Lord
our God ibi whom we are to ferve. He then informs
us, " It appears from the whole Current of Scripture,

in the

New

he, in

Times

as well as

the Old, that

it

is

{pake unto the Fathers by the ProRightly judged.
make no Appeal from
paft,

We

phets."
this

Teftament,

Verdid, but acquiefce

in

it,

though

Only taking along with us St.
'^ Prophecy came not in old-Time
Unquaniy not Olimy

not

id-ote,

it

his

is

own.

Peter's Declaration,

any Time,
by the Will of

(rather, at

tstocXxv)

Man, but holy Men of God fpake, as they were moved
by the Holy Ghoft *." Mr. Tomkins him.felf maintains,
^

that

genuine and undoubted Objed:

the

Worfhip,
*^

who

is

of

divine

that infinitely v/ife and gracious Being,

Ipake to our Fathers by the Prophets j" and

mofl exprefs Manner pofTible, afierts,
that this infinitely wife and gracious Being, who Ipake by
Can Demonftration
the Prophets, is the Holy Ghoil.
Tomkins muil either
plainer
?
Sure
then,
Mr.
be
itfelf
St. Petery in the

retradl his Pofition, or difallow the Apoftie's

tion of

it,

Apphca-

or elfe give us Leave to adhere inviolably to

our Pradlice, to look upon it as juftifiabie beyond all
reafonable Exception, and, what fhould carry fome
peculiar Weight with our Author, juftifiabie on Principles of his own.

May

I

urge

this

Point a

little

farther

?

—

I fliould

be

glad to know, what is the fcriptural Meaning of being
Is it not, to renounce every
converted unto the Lord.
lying Vanity, to forfake every evil Way, and turn to the

Lord with all our Heart

?

" That we may

fear

him, put our whole Truli in him, and ferve
all

the

Days of our

Life.''

Does

• 2 Pet.

i.

ijot this

him, love

him

truly

include fome,

21,

rather
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not comprehenfive of

is It

Worfhip

So

?

that

that Sinners are to

from Scripture,

if it is certain

all

127

be

converted to the Holy Ghoft; then it is equally certain,
that Sinners are to pay not fome only, but all Worfhip,
to that blefled Being, who is the Center of their Souls,

and the Source of their Happlnefs. Be pleafed to read
attentively 2 Cor, iii. 16, 17. and we dare venture to
(land by your Decifion.
Let me add one more Confideration, and I have done.

—The

blefled Spirit

is

to help our Infirmities in Prayer,

Rom, viii. -26. The Spirit is to fubdue our Iniquities,
and mortify the Deeds of the Body, Rom, viii. 13.

The

Spirit

is

to fhed abroad

Hearts, Rom, v.

5.

our Faculties,

in all

The
i

xh.^.

Spirit

is

Love of God

in

our

to fandlify us wholly,

Thejf. v. 23.

The

Spirit

is

to

transform us into the divine Image, 2 Cor, iii. 18. The
Spirit is to feal us unto the Day of Redemption, Efh,
iv. 30. and to be the Earneft of an incorruptible Inheritance, E-ph,

are

humbly

teoufnefs,

fortable

to

i.

In a

14.

exped

all

and Truth, Eph,

Profped

rifes

Word, from

the Spirit

the Fruits of Goodnefs,
v.

—Now what a

9.-

before us, if this

Spii-it

we

Righ-

com-

be the

God, to whom nothing is impolTible ; who is able to do for us " exceeding abundantly even above all that we can afk or think !" But
how languid muft be our Hopes, how fcanty our Expe6lations, if he be not the divine Being, but only fome
finite Exiftence
And, in another State of Things, to
all-fufEcient, the infinite

1

whom

will righteous Souls

expreflibly indebted, to

acknowledge themfelves

whom

will

in-

they return their

ardent Thanks, and addrefs the mofl joyful Praifes, but
all thefe ineflimable Bleflings ? If this

to the Author of

be the Employ, and the Delight of
Heaven, ihould it not be begun on Earth ?
Upon the wholes Since the Cuftom of offering
Prayer, and addreffing Praife, to the Holy Ghoft, is
then

is

likely to

contrary
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contrary to no

Text of

Scripture,

is

founded upon his

divine Nature, and refults from the indifpenfible Obli-

—

gation of Creatures to worihip the Godhead
Since
the
Pra6lice
of
the
undeniably
Chriflian
was
Church,
it
in its pureft Days, and has been received, by unanimous
:

Approbation,

—

Since

many Hundreds of preceding Years
if we will allow their Dodlrines
be confillent, it is certain, if we will

for

:

probable,

it is

and Condudt

to

prefer the moft accurate and unembarralTed Interpretation of their Epiilles, that the Apoftles ufed this

—Since

Method

Analogy of the whole Scripture juftifies it, and the innumerable Benefits, which
are communicated to us from the blelTed Spirit, demand it: Since Angels afcribe Glory to his awful
Majefty, and our Saviour direfts us to put up Prayers
Thefe, and other Conto his Almighty Goodnefs
of Worihip

;

the

—

:

fide rations,

me

determine

Scruple, with
ancient noble

full

—

to join,

Aflurance of

leall

Propriety, in that

its

—Glory be

Doxology

without the

to the Father,

—

who

and to the
hath loved us with an everlafting Love,
Son, who hath wafhed us from our Sins in his own
and to the Holy Ghoft, who applies thefe
Blood,

—

redeeming Grace to our corrupt Hearts
eternal, incomprehenfible Trinity, be
rendered undivided Honours, and immortal Praifc
Having been fo very prolix already, I Ihall not render
myfelf more tedious by making any Apology, but
BlelTings of

to this great,

!

ihall

only add, what no Confideration can induce

mc

to omit, that
I

am, dear

Sir,

Your

obliged Friend, &c.

LET^
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XXIV.
Adam's firft Sin

on the Imputation of

to his

Pofterity,

March

TVefton-FavcUy

1

745-6.

T>ear Siry

YOU

have

me

fet

a Tafk,

to execute, if I

was

which

Ihould be glad

I

God

able.

forbid, that I

ihould be backward to plead for the Interefts of that
Redeemer on Earth, who, I truft, is making perpetual
Interceflion for

me

in

Heaven.

But

my

Fear

is,

left

the noble Caufe fhould fuffer, by the Unflcilfulnefs of

Defendant.

It is for this Reafon, purely for this
wilh to decline accepting the Challenge, you
feem to give me in your Letter. For this once, howits

Reafon,

I

ever,

will enter the

I

Lifts,

and venture to

try the

Arm, but of your Arguments.
I do not wonder, that you have Objedlions to make
againft Chriftianity.
I know fome eminent Chriftians
who were formerly warm and zealous in the Oppofition
yet they have frankly owned that their Minds were
Strength, not of your

then either very inconfiderate,

or

immerfed in
and that they had no Leifure, or no
Inclination to weigh the Evidences, and examine the
Nature of the Evangelical Dodlrine. Since they have
other Speculations

elfe

;

applied themfelves to confider thefe Points,

with a

becoming an Enquiry of the
Jaft Importance \ an Enquiry, in which their very Souls
and all their eternal Interefts were embarked, they are
thoroughly convinced that their former Sentiments were
Serioufnefs and Attention,

wrong.

They

Inftitution is

Vol. n.

are

fully

perfuaded, that the Gofpel-

of divine Extra6t

K

i

that

it

is

a Syftem,

noble
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noble and fublime,

Way

benevolent and gracious,

every

God, and admirably
Improvement, and the

to the Majefty of

fuitable

calculated for the Comfort, the
Happinefs of Mankind.

Methinks you

will reply,

and very reafonably, " that

fuch Ihould be able to account for the Change of
their Opinions."
I dare fay they can.
But as you call
all

—

—

on me

fo particularly to vindicate the religious Prin-

ciples,

which

now attempt

I

my Infancy embraced I will
them from the various Charges,

have from

to vindicate

;

of which they ftand arraigned

Be

in

your Letter.

pleafed then, dear Sir, to obferve, that the Chrif-

tian Do6lrine

teaches, that

into Being, he bleffed

when God brought

him with

Man

a State perfe6lly holy

and happy. If you read the Bible, the authentic Narrative of our Fall, as well as the only Guide to our
Recovery, you will find it an avowed Truth, That God
made Man upright. If, therefore, Man corrupted himfelf, and (as it is impoflible to bring a clean Thing out
of an unclean) polluted his Offspring
where is the
Harfhnefs, where the Injuftice of the divine Procedure
in adjudging him worthy of Death ? " Let God be
juftified, and let Mortals bear the Blame."
;

You think it very odd, that this tragical Cataflrophe
fhould be occafioned by eating an Apple.
So fhould I
too, was there nothing more in the Cafe, than barely

—

But this was a wilful and prefumptuous Breach of a mofl pofitive Command, of the only
Command, v/hich the Almighty Lawgiver enjoined.
And the fmaller the Matter of the Prohibition, the more
In
inexcufable was the Fault of not complying with it.
this Ad of Difobedience was implied, the molt perverfc
eating an Apple.

Difcontent

in

the happieft Circumftances imaginable

j

the mofl fliameful Ingratitude for the moft Jnellimable

Favours.

3

Pride and Arrogance, even to an unfufferable

Degree i.
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implicit Blafphemy, making God a Liar, and
;
hearkening to the Suggeftions of the Devil, in Preference to the folemn Declarations of Truth itfelf
In-

Degree

deed, this TranfgrelTion was a Complication of Iniquities

and,

;

Terms of

though reprefcnted under

extenuating

the

eating an Apple, was really the moil horrid

Provocation, that was ever committed.

But
Guilt,

that the

TranfgrelTion of

Adam

or tranfmit Corruption to his

you imagine,

a Chimera.

—

fhould faflen

lateft

Poflerity,

you was
created in a perfe6l State ; if you fuffered nothing by
the original Lapfe, why is your Heart prone to numberlefs Evils ? Why do you tread in the Steps of an
Apoilate Anceftor Why do you violate the Law of an
infinitely pure God, and too often delight in that abominable and accurfed Thing which he hateth, Sin ? You'
are too honeft and ingenuous to deny the Truth of thefe
Expoflulations.
And if fo, you muil allow, that your
Nature was depraved in Adam^ or, which feems to be
more culpable, that you have corrupted yourfelf Then,
there is no fuch great Caufe to find Fault with the
fupreme Difpofer of Things, for including you m Adam's
Trefpafs, fmce you yourfelf do the fame Things.
Is it confiilent you afk with the Chara6ler of an infinitely good Being, to make this Refolve, That he
would, on Account of this fingle Crime, bring into
this,

is

all

If then

.^

Exiftence almofl innumerable Millions of Creatures^

by himfelf, that they fhould all deferve eternal
Damnation ? I anfwer, this is entirely a Mifreprefentation of the Chriflian Scheme.
It was not in Confefo fpoiled

—

quence of the original Crime, that God determined to
bring the human Race into Beings but, in Purfuance
of his own eternal Purpofes, which are always the IfTue
of confummate Wifdom, of unbounded Benevolence,
and will, unlefs his Creatures flubbornly reje6t the
Overtures of

his

Love, terminate

K

2

in their

unfpeakable
Felicity,
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Felicity.

— Neither

was the human Race fpoiled by the

but by thernlelves.

Creator,

— To

fuppofe,

Excellence fhould deprave the

Author of
his own Hands,
all

is

that

the

Work

of

Thought, and

doubtlefs a Ihocking

So far was he from being
fuch as we utterly difavow.
the fole Operator, that he was not fo much as acceflary
but warned them of
any Degree to their Mifery
and planted
charged them to beware
their Danger
the Barrier of his own tremendous Threatenings between

in

:

;

;

them and Ruin.

You

are difpleafed, that everlafting

Happinefs fhould

never be attainable by any of thefe Creatures, but by
thofe few to

whom God gives

his effeftual free

If the Propofition be fet in another Light,

the true

Method of ftating

All have forfeited, yet All

it

;

if

we

fay,

may recover

Grace.

which is really
That, though

everlafting

Hap-

Grace is freely offered to All
pinefs,
what can a Man of Candour obje6l to fuch a Difpenfation ? Will he not acknowledge the Goodneis of the
divine Procedure, and inveigh againfi: the Perverfenefs
the mofl unreafonable Perverfenefs of all
fef Mortals
becaufe effedlual

;

thofe,

who

are too

proud

to be fenfible

of their

Want

of Grace, or too carelefs to trouble their Heads about
it ? Will he not be conilrained to declare them Suicides,

and that they are chargeable, if they perifh, with their
own Deftrudion ? If we prefcribe a Medicine of fovereign Efficacy, and the Sick is fo fplf-willed as to refufe
the Recipe,

who

is

to be

blamed,

When

you

cafe

in

carriage, the Phyfician, or the Patient

of a Mif-

?

of Perfons being unavoiddamned,
you
quite
ably
mifconceive the Tenourof our
moil merciful and benign Inftitution which offers Forgivenefs to all, though ever fo profligate, through the
Saviour's Atonement which makes a Tender of Grace
to allj, though ever fo abandoned, through the Saviour's
therefore

talk

;

;

Mediation.
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companionate

Language of which, is, *' Turn ye, turn ye, from your
€vil Ways, for wliy will ye die ?" And becaufe the
Sinner,

enflaved to Vice,

Fetters,

it

further lays,

feek, and ye fhall find,

As

to the

is

unable to fhake off the

" Afk, and ye fhall receive
Grace fufficient fjr you.''

Meaning of the Term Grace,

I

apprehend,

Pardon of obnoxious, and the Acceptance
of unworthy Perfons, on Account of the Expiation and
It imports alfo a CommuMerits of their Redeemer.
nication of Knowledge and Strength to ignorant and
it

figniiies the

impotent Creatures, that they may difcern their CreaWill, and difcerning, may be enabled to perform
it.
And in forming thefe Ideas, I can fee nothing flupid^
in expedling thefe BlcfTmgs, nothing fooiilh.
tor's

But

perhaps, you think

flill,

Wifdom,
Mankind to

w^ith the

fuffer

it

fcarce reconcileable

Mercy of God, to
That he forefaw it, and could

the Juftice, the
fall.

have prevented it, is undeniable. He forefaw it, or elfe
he could not be omnifcient: he was able to have prevented it, otherwife he could not be omnipotent.
But
what if the eternal Maker knew, that this would give
Occafion to the moft ample and glorious Maniteflation
of thofe very Attributes, which you fufpedl are eclipfed
hereby ? W^ould this conciliate your Approbation ?

—

Would

this incline

of the Gofpel

you

to acquiefce in the

CEconomy

?

moft flupendous Difcovery of Wifdom
to find out a Method, whereby the feemingly jarring
Attributes of Juitice and Mercy may be reconciled.
Certainly

Whereby
to the

it is

a

the Sinner

inviolable

gadon

to thp

ment.
of his

infinite

may

be faved, without any Injury

HoUnefs of

Flonour of

Laws^ or any Deroand righteous Govern-

his

his jufh

was impollible to give fuch an amazing Proof
Kindnefs for poor Mortals, as by deliverown Son to take their inferior Nature, and bear
It

ing his

K

3

^
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all their

Guilt.

Nor can

there be fo fignal an Exertion

moil excellent Perfon, when
he flood in the Place of Offenders ; or of Mercy, as to
divert the Vengeance from their obnoxious to his immaculate and innocent Head.
As from the Scheme of Redemption, the highefl
Glory redounds to the divine Majefly, fo the richefl
Confolation is derived from hence to frail Creatures.
The Happinefs of Men confifls in the Favour of God.
His Love is better than Life. To be gracioufly regarded by that adorable Being, who llretched out the
Heavens, and laid the Foundations of the Earth ; to be
the Objects of his Complacency, whofe Smile conflitutes
Heaven, and whofe Frown is worfe than Deflruclion ;

of

Juftice, as to punifli this

—

this,

this

is

human

Felicity.

And how

could

God

Almighty give us a brighter Evidence, a more pregnant
Proof of his inconceivably tender Concern for us, than
by furrendering his only Son to Condemnation and Death
for our Sake ? Tranfpordng Thought
Big with a Delight, which Man could never have known, had not
y^dam fallen.
This obviates an ObJe6lion, on which
you flrongly infifl, That you and others never confented
to make /^dam your Reprefentative. For if this Method
of ordering Things be produ6bive of a fuperior FeHcity,
to all that are willing to be happy, then it can be no
1

Wrong
Perfon
the

to the

World

in particular.

Minor,

for his

No

general, or to any individual

more than

it

is

a

Wrong

to

Guardians to procure Interefl for his

Money, and improve
his coming to Age.

Upon

in

his Eflate, againfl the

Time of

There is no Reafon to quarrel with
that foyereign Will of God, which permitted us to fall
in Adam^ from thence to contra6l Guilt, to derive Pollution, and, confequently, to deferve Damnation.
But
the whole

rather there
blefs his

is

holy

;

abundant Caufe to admire, to adore, to
Name, for providing a Redeemer; a

Redeemer
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unutterable Per-

Redeemer, by whom all the Evils of the Fall
may be more than redrefTed a Redeemer, in whom all
the awful and amiable Attributes of the Deity are moil
illuflrioufly difplayed
a Redeemer, through whom the
moft wicked, and moft unfortunate of our Race, may
find Mercy, and arrive at Happinefs
a Redeemer, who
moft compalfionately invites all, all that are weary and
heavy laden, to come to him, and moft affuredly declares, that whofoever believeth in him, ftiall not perifti,
And is it not ftrange,—
but have everlafting Life.
very ftrange,
hardly credible, fure, that any lliould
rejed fo great Salvation, and chufe Death rather than
fedtions

j

a

;

;

;

—

—

Life

?

Let me beg of you. Sir, to confider thefe Points
with Calmnefs and Impartiality. You cannot but be
fenfible,

that

many

many wife, many

learned,

excellent

moft cordially beUeve them
receive their
and would rather die,
chief Satisfadions from them
than renounce them.
Since it is pofTible, at leaft, that
fmce you do not pretend to
they may be in the right
be infallible in your Judgment ; and fmce you acknowledge a God of unerring Wifdom, and everlafting
Goodnefs, let me befeech you to implore his Guidance
in your Search, and his Direftion in your Determination.
For I am not aftiamed to own, or rather I am bold to
maintain, that this Wifdom cometh from above ; this
Wifdom is the Gift of God and Prayer is altogether
Perfons,

;

-,

—

-,

-,

Attainment, as Sagacity of Mind, or
the Accompliftiments of Learning,
as neceftary to

its

K

4

^
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LETTER
Advice

to his

XXV.

Brother^ when looking out for a Trade,
Dunmier, June 27, 1737.

Dear

I

Brother^

FIND

you

are at

and a Mafter to

God

London looking out

{tt yourfelf to.

I

for a

Trade,

hope, you pray

you in your Choice by his
He only knows what kind of Employ
infinite Wifdom.
will be beft for you j in what Family or Neighbourhood
you will have the moft Helps and Encouragements to
Holinefs where you will be moll expofed to Temptaearneflly to

to guide

-,

tions, to evil

Company, and

to

an early Corruption.

Therefore, remember what you have learned in the 3d
Chapter of Proverbs, and now, above all other Times,

" In all thy Ways acknowledge him,
" and he ftjall direol thy Paths'' Befeech the all-wife
God to go before you in this weighty Undertaking,
and to lead you to fuch a Mafter, and to fettle you in
fuch a Place, where you may, the moft advantageoufly,
work out your Salvation. Defire alfo your honoured
Mother, and mine, to have a great Regard to your
Soul, and the Things that make for its Welfare, in
Let it be enquired, not only whether
putting you out.
fuch a Tradefman be a Man of Subftance and Credit,

put in Pradice,

but v/hether he be alfo a Man of Religion and Godlinefs ? Whether he be a Lover of good People ? a
careful Frequenter of the

Church

?

Whether

his Chil-

dren be well nurtured and educated in the Fear of the
Lord ? Whether Family-Prayer be daily offered up in
his Houfe ? Whether he believes that the Souls of his
Servants are committed to hi^ Truft, and that he will

be
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Negle6l of them at the Judgment?
It will be fadly hazardous to venture yourfclf
under the Roof of any Perfon, who is not furnifhed
with thefe Principles, or is a Stranger to thefe Pra61:ices.
for the

Seat

if he be quite contrary to all thefe, a Defpifer of
and Goodnefs, wholly devoted to carnal Pleafure,
and worldly Gain j if he not only omit the religious
Care and Overfight of his Houfhold, but alfo fet them
a wicked and corrupt Example ;
let nothing induce

But,

God

—

you

to

enter

into

his

Service.

A

lewd,

drinking,

fwearing, cheating Mailer, will be fure to difregard the
Sobriety and Purity of your Behaviour, and very likely
to corrupt

To

it.

have

his dilbrderly

Carriage daily

before your Eyes, will be as dangerous as to lodge in a

Plague-Houfe.
Profit,

Therefore,

let

no Confideration of

or Advantage, or of any other Sort,

prevail

with you to become Apprentice to fuch a one. l^ you
do, depend on it, you breathe tainted Air; and it is
much but you catch the (deadly Infedlion. After you

—

bound to a Mafler, you muft be as diligent in doing
your Duty to him, as you fhould be of examining into
his Chara6ler before you are bound.
As I have given
you my Advice concerning the latter of thefe Particulars,
I fancy you will not take it amifs, if I give you fome
Dire6lions concerning the former.
As foon as you are
bound, you are at your Mailer's, and not at your own
Difpofal
he has then a Right to your Hands, your
Strength, and all that you can do.
He becomes a Sort
of Parent to you and though not a natural, yet a civil.
Father.
You are alfo obliged, not only by the Laws of
your Country, and the Tenour of your Indentures, but
by the 5th Commandment of God, to pay him all due
SubmilTion and Honour.
To do this, is a moll maare

:

i

terial

Part of your Duty, as a Chriilian, as well as your

undeniable Debt, as an Apprentice.

you by Godj

in

It is required of
holy Scripture, and you mvft not once

imagine
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imagine that you do what is pleafing to him, unlefs you
Now, that you may know
confcientioufly perform it.
what it is that your Mafter will expe6t from you, and
what it is that the Lord has enjoined you, with Regard
to him, remember, it confifts, firft, in Reverence of
his Perfon i fecondly, in Obedience to his Commands
and, thirdly, in Faithfulnefs in his Bufmefs.
Firft, in

Reverence of his Perfon,

You muft efteem

Refemblance he bears to God.

and the
For God, who made

you, and has an uncontroulable

Power over you, has

him very highly

for his

Superiority's Sake,

communicated fome of that Power to your Mafter; fo
that you are to look upon him as the Reprefentative, in
fome Sort, of the divine Majefty, and invefted with
fome of his Authority. Accordingly St. Paul fays,
You muft count him worthy of all
I Tim, vi. I.

Honour all /. e. internal and external,
Adions and Words, as well as that of the
i

,

that of the

Heart.

It is

not enough to maintain a worthy Eftimation inwardly,
but you muft let it appear on all Occafions outwardly,

by behaving yourfelf very obligingly to him before his
Face, and by fpeaking very refpedlfully of him behind
Suppofe you fhould difcern Failings and
his Back.
Infirmities in him, you muft by no Means divulge them,
or make yourfelf merry with them, much lefs muft you
Whatever you
dare to fet light by any of his Orders.
have Reafon to think will grieve or difpleafe him, will
be prejudicial or offenfive to him, that you muft cau^
tioufly forbear.

Secondly, Obedience to his
full

Commands. See how
" Servants,

the Apoftle fpeaks to this Purpofe,

obey in all Things your Mafters according to the Flefti."
Col 'ill. 22. Obferve likewife, from this Paftage, not
only the Neceifity, but alfo the Compafs, and Latitude
of your Obedience how large and extenfive it is. It
reaches, not barely to a few^ but to all and every In,
;
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receive Orders that are ever fo

own Inclination, you
muil force yourfelf to comply with them receive them
as you ufed to do naufeous Phyfick, though they be
unpleafant at fit-ft, they will do you Good, and be comfortable to you afterwards ; your own Pleafure muft
always ftoop, and give way to your Mafter's.
If he fets
you a Tafk as is mean and ignoble, and fuchas (according to the Expreffion of the World) is beneath a
Gentleman's Son, do not fcruple it dear Brother, but
the Grain of your

againft

;

dilpatch

it

chearfuUy.

Remember who

vants obey your Mailers in

hath

faid,

'«

Ser-.

Things." And, oh
remember that be we as well born and bred as we will,
yet he that was higher than the highed of us all, even
the moil excellent and illuilrious Perfon that ever lived,
condefcended to the loweil and (fuch as our fine Folks
would account the) fhamefulleft OiHces.
The Lord
Jefus Chriil, though the Brightnefs of his Father's
Glory, difdained not to wafn his Diiciples Feet. Neither
be deje6led becaufe you are treated in an unworthy
Manner, or fet to do Ibme mean and low Ofrice for
him, or his Family, but rejoice rather in that you are
made like unto your Redeemer, and in the happy Prolpe6t you will have of becoming great in Heaven, bv
being fo little on Earth.
I am aware tLis Piece of Advice

not

is

fibly be

fo

all

unexceptionable as the

adjudged the

Mark

reil,

it

may

pof-

of too yielding and fneak-

ing a Spirits but never forget that the Things which
are moil highly eileemed by God, are held in leail Re-

know, and am fure, that if any Apprentice would make fuch a Compliance for the Sake
pute by Men.

I

of preferving Peace, and out of Confcience to the Command of God, and with an Eye to the Example of
Chriil, there

of

it;

when

Day coming

is

a

it

will not

wlien he

will'

be deemed a Blot

not repent

in his

Cha-

rader.
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but be an Ornament of Grace to his Head, and
comely than Chains about his Neck *. Well,
you fee your Obedience muil be univerfal, you muft
come when he calls you, and go where he bids you,
do all that he commands you, and let alone all that he
This muil, moreover, be done, not
forbids you.
grudgingly, or of NeceiTity, but readily and gladly
for hear what the Scripture faith, ^^ Whatfoever ye do,
do it heartily f s" and again, " with good Will doing
Service J j" fo that we muft not creep, but be quick
and expeditious in our Bufmefs, howfoever difagreeable.
You mufl not go about it with grumbling Words and
muttering in your Mouth, but with fo fatisfied an Air,
as may fhev/ that you are pleafed with whatever pleafes
your Mailer.
Thirdly, In Faithfulnefs in his Bufmefs.
This is the
and fmce
lail Branch of your Dury to your Mafter
Mc/es has obtained an honourable Teftimony, on this
Account, be you alfo faithful in all his Houfe
You
rafter,

niore

;

||.

may

find this, as indeed

all

Servant, defcribed by St. Paul, {Tit,

purloining," fays he,

good
" Not

the Qualifications of a
ii.

lo.)

" but fhewingall Fidehty." You

are charged not to purloin, /. e, not to keep back from
your Mafter, nor to put into your own Pocket, nor
convert to your own Ufe, any of that Money, which,

Way

through your Hands.
Childhood,
to keep your
You were taught from your
Hands from picking and ftealing, and I hope you abhor
fuch abominable Practices from the Bottom of your

in

the

You

Heart.

of Trade,

muft not

pafTes

fell at

a cheaper,

and buy

at a

dearer Rate, in order to have fome valuable ConfideraThefe
tion made you privily in your own Perfon.

from robbing on the Highway, (they are flagrant
Acts of Diftionefty, and will cry to Heaven for Ven-

diff'er

*

* Prov.

i.

9.

f Color,

iii.

23.

;

Eph.

vi. 7.

\\

Heb.

iii.

5.

geance)
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Such
geance) only in being lefs open and notorious.
Tricks and villainous Devices do the fame Thing by
Craft and Treachery, as Houfebreakers do by Force
and Violence. Therefore, dear Brother, renounce,
deteft, and fly from them as much as from Fire, Arrows
Befides, you are not only to abftain from
and Death.
fuch clandeftine Knavery, but alfo to fhew all good
What is meant by this, you may underfland,
Fidelity.

by reading how Jojeph conducted himfelf in Potiphar's
Your Mafter it is likely will commit the
Service.
Management of fome of his Affairs to you, and you
muft endeavour, by a difcreet Behaviour, and a pious
Life, to bring the Blefling of

you take

in

You

Hand.

your Labour,
Trull repofed

and give

tlie

Lord upon

all

that

muft lay out your Time, and
all

Diligence to anfv/er the

You

muft not delay the Bufmefs
which is urgent, nor do your Work by Halves, nor
transfer that to others which is expedted you ihould do
yourfelf

in

you.

The

''

flothful

Man,"

fays

SolGmon,

''

is

Brother to him that is a great W^ after i" therefore you
muft avoid Idlenefs, and Carelefthefs. In a Word, you
muft do nothing knowingly and wilfully that is likely
to impoverifti your Mafter, but feek, by all lawful and
laudable Means, to increafe his Subftance.

All this

you muft obferve, not only when he ftands by you, and
inlpecfls you, but when his Back is turned, and you are
removed from his View otherwife your Service 's no;

thing but Eye-fervice, fuch as will prove odious to

Man, and

is

already

condemned by God.

For

if

you

appear to be induftrious, and in earneft, before your
Mafter, but to loiter and trifle when out of his Sight,
you will be chargeable with Hypocrify, a Sin extremely
hateful to Chrift, and grievoufly pernicious to the Soul.
But I am afraid I tire you ; this one Sentence, there-

—

fore,

and

I

have done.

You

muft carry

yourfelf,
.

throughout the whole Courfe of your Apprenticefhip
fo
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fo reipedfully, fo obediently, fo faithfully, that at the

End

of

you may

it

Power

^'

truly fay with Jacchy

have ferved your Father.''

I

I

With

all

my

had more to

you (if you care to accept it) the
Remainder fome other Time. May God blefs you all,
and your aftedionate Brother, ^c.

write, but will fend

LETTER
Remarks

Dear

fhall

taken

my Pen

be the Subje6l

my

had,

fome P^jfages of Holy

Scripturi,

Sifter

Have

I

on

XXVL

?

Hand to write
News I have none

in

Brother would communicate

verfation.

— Let

once

by

faid

a

me

imitate a royal

renowned King,

but what

;

^^

it,

;

Example.

My

or, if I

Con-

in his

Song

It

fhall

was

be of

the fame let my Letter,
former was very lately the Topic of fome
agreeable Difcourfe with a young Gentleman.
obferved, how neceiTary it is, to be firmly perfuaded
of the infinitely rich Mercies of God in Chrift Jefus.
This will make us delight to think of him, and encou-

Mercy and Judgment:" of

treat.

The

rage us to

—We

fiy to

that he bears us

him.
ill

Whereas,

if

we have

a Jealoufy,

Will, or defigns our Ruin,

we

can-

not take Pleafure in him, or place our Confidence in
him. Therefore the condefcending God has given us
repeated and foiemn AiTurances of his Pity, his Grace,
his tender

Mercy

in Chrift Jefus.
*.
He makes it his very Name.
Man may forget his own Name, be-

Exod. xxxiv, 6, 7
Intlrnating, that a

fore
*^

And

the

^e Lord God,

Lord pafied before him, and proclaimed, The Lord,
merciful and gracious, long-fu Bering, and abundaiic
in
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can ceafe to be merciful to them

that fear him.

He confirms his divine good
Ezek. xxxiii, 7, 11*.
Will to us by an Oath. He fwears by his very Life,
that he defires our Happinefs, and feeks our Salvation.

—Here

two immutable Things, the Name, and
Can we have flronger Confirmation
the Oath of God.
of his loving Kindnefs ?
are

I think, if

it

be pofTible, we have.

us, faith the Scripture.

—How hath he

no Words, no not of

as

as

own

has ^o loved

loved us

all-wife

?

So,

Spirit can

nothing but the unfpeakably precious EfFedls.
to furre^der his own Son, to die that we might

exprefs

So

his

He

;

to be made fubjecl to the Law, that we by his
;
Obedience might be made righteous ; to become a
Curfe, that we might inherit the BlefTing.
Read what
the Wife of Manoa^ very juflly alledges, and apply it
to the Point before us, Judges xiii. 23 f, for I can no
more I hear my Friend Mr.
's Coach coming to
carry me out on a Vifit.
live

—

:

—

Yours, ^c.

in

Goodnefs and Truth.

Keeping Mercy

for Thoufands, forgiving-

Iniquity and TranfgrelTion, and Sin, and that will by no

Means

clear

the Guilty; viiiting the Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children,

and upon the Childrens Children, unto the third and to the fourth
Generation."
* " So thou, OSon of Man, I have fet thee a "Watchman unto the
Houfe of I/rael ; therefore thou fhalt hear the Word at my Mouth,
and warn them from me. Say unto them. As I live, faith the Lord
God, I have no Pleafure in the Death of the Wicked ; but that the
Wicked turn from his Way, and live ; turn ye, turn ye, from your
tvil Ways; for why will ye die, O Houfe of I/rael?"

f " But his Wife faid unto him. If the Lord were pleafed to kill
he would not have received a Burnt-Offering, and a MeatOffering at our Hands, neither would he have fhewed us all thefe
Things, nor would, as at this Time, have told us fuch Things as

«s,

thefe/'

LET-*
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LETTER

XXVII.

TO HIS FATHER,
Reflexions on the Death of his Relations.
Biddefordy 0£i, I,

Rev, and Hon,

YOURDeath

742.

containing the melancholy Account of

laft,

my

of both

the

1

Siry

Aunts,

I

received.

I

hope

'

Bofom of Jefus
we
and have caft Anchor

they died in the Lord, and fleep in the

and then,

they are the happy Perfons, and

truly,

the Objedts of Pity.
in the

Harbour

Ocean, and

to fled in the

impartially, this
live,

till

They

we

reft,

whereas we are

;

World

beating on the

Storm.— If we

conflder Things

our Grave

nor do we really

is

burft the

ftill

;

Prifon, and get beyond

fleflily

the vifible Skies.

In the Grave

is

—

Darknefs.

It

called the

is

Shadow

wretched World?
of Death. And what elfe
What, but a State of Gloominefs a Valley of the
thickell Darknefs ? where poor Mortals grope in fpiriand wander up and down, not feeing
tual Ignorance
is

this

-,

;

the Things

that belong to their Peace.

among

we look

for Phando
we meet
toms and Apparitions.
with here below ? A thoufand Sorts of Happihefs pre-

In the Grave,

the Tom.bs,

—

And what

elfe

Wilhes, but are unfubftantial
and phantaftical all. They are a gay Delufion, and
mock our Expe6l:ations, as one of thofe vanifhing
Forms would baulk our Embraces.
fent themfelves to our

The Grave
gotten.
The

is

the

Land where

all

Things

are for-

Ideas of FriendHiip are obliterated, and

the deareft Relatives are

remembered no more.

—And.
is
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too true a Defcriptlon of our prefent State

not unaccountably forget Jefus Chrift,

Almighty Friend, and
Heritage

Where

?

?

our

everlafting Glory, our invaluable

is

bleeding Saviour, on his

Man

remembers his
Bed and thinks upon him
the Redeemer's inconceivable

the

that

;

waking ? No
Love, and the precious Benefits of his PafTion, are
This World then of Darkburied in a deep Oblivion.
is
the grand
nefs, Apparitions, and Forgetfulnefs,
of
our imDormitory. Fleih and Blood the Tomb
mortal Minds.

when he

is

;

Nafcentes morimtir,
I fear, I tire

you, honoured

But becaufe

Sir.

I

have

you can apprehend or relifh*, I allow my
Excurfions.— This Week I was fent for to
vifit a Lady of this Parifh, in the fame Diforder, which
proved fo fatal to my two iVunts. She lay, poor Gentlewoman, moft terribly affli6led, and is now releafed.
no News,

Pen

that

in thefe

It put me in Mind of the Pfalmift's penitential Acknowledgement, which I think is never more applicable than
" When thou. Lord,
in the Cafe of the Small-Pox
:

with Rebukes doft chaften
his

Man

for Sin,

Beauty to confume away, like

fretting a Garment.''

I fhall

and my Mother continue
and Fatigue, and remain.

well,

as

it

thou makeft

were a

Moth

rejoice to hear that

under

all

Reverend and Honoured

Your mofl

you

your Trouble

Sir,

dutiful Son,

James Hervey,

Vol. IL

L

LE

T-
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LETTER
j4

^eftim

XXVIIL

concerning a Pciffage in Scripture.
Wefion-Favell, April l^ 1746^

T>£ar Siry

you can fpare the Night ThcughtSy
IFthis
Ticket will bring them fafely
propofe to read them,

when

Day

Time may

is

fled

;

fo that the

Bulinefs

is

the Bearer of
to fVefton,

I

done, and the

correlpond with the

Subjedl.

\ hope, the Bookfeller hasj before this Time, waited
on you with the little Volume, which defires your
Acceptance. Was it to pafs through my Hands before
it was prefented, I fhould almoft be induced to infcribe
it

with that pretty Line in Virgily

Munera parva

quidem, at

magnum

teflantur

Pray, do you think that Paflage, Luke
ft?

Tov koXttov vy.Wy

tors

?

"

Shall

Men

is

amorem.
vi.

38.

^wo-ao-**

by our Tranflayour Bofom." Is the Idea

rightly rendered

give into

of Men necelTarily implied in the Original ? Or can Fadl
and Experience juftify the Tranflators in giving this
Senfe to the Original ? God, and Confcience, and a
future State will amply recompenfe the Beneficent; but
whether Men, the Generality of Men in this World are
thus generous and grateful, feems to be a Point that
wants Confirmation.
This Remark was fuggefted in,
perufing the Place, but I fiibmit it to your Judgment;^
and remain.

Dear

Sir,

^c.

LET
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XXIX.
Night

— on

the Holy

Scriptures,

IFcfton-FaveUf

Bear

Nov,

I,

1

746.

Sir,

THIS Morning

I received your Favour.
The Day
and threatens Rain, which debars me from
the Pleafure of paying you my Thanks in Perfon.

lours,

Mr. Huygens
I believe,

into

my

hope

I

to read very

carefully.

But,

it will be proper to take Heed of adopting
Plan any Notions, that are difficult and ab-

would have every Thing fo perfpicuous, that
may apprehend my Mean"
Let
ing; fo obvious,
that he who runs, may read."
me lay before you a little Sketch of my Defign, with a
Requeft, that you would alter the general Order, and
ftrufe.

I

the dimmeft Underilanding

—

make Retrenchments,
dents, as

A

you

Ihall

or Additions of particular Inci-

think moft expedient.

contemplative Walk.

—The Approach of Evening

and gradual Extin61:ion of Light.

—The Advantages of

Solitude.—The Stillnefs of the Univerfe.— The CoolDarknefs, and its Ufefulnefs
nefs of the Atmofphere.
Sleep, and its beneficial Effeds.
to Mankind.
Dreams, and their Extravagance. A Glow-worm glim-

—

—

mering.

—An

—The very

Owl

Ihrieking.

different Circumftances

Knell founding.

The Moon,

with

—

its

of Mankind; fome

;

various Appearances, and Service-

—The
—Size — Courfes —

ablenefs to our Globe.

Number

finging,

fome agonizing and dying.—The Notion of Gholls walking.

revelling and caroufing

A

—
—A Nightingale

heavenly Bodies

Diflances.

—Their

—Difplaymanyof
—Some of which

the glorious Attributes of their Creator,

L

a

are
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—They

teach nothing of Redemption.—
of Revelation.—-Chrift
Prerogative
This the pecuhar
the Day-Star from on High, that points out, and makes

are fpecified.

clear the

Way

of Salvation.

fome of

Thefe
might be admitted
are

I

Compofition of a Nightyour Mind more pleafmg, or
be pleafed to fuggeft them.
into the

If others occur to

piece.

more

the Subjects which, I imagined,

flriking,

am

glad to find by the Quotation from

Mr.

Locke,

Efteem and Veneration for the Scriptures,
May we be perfuaded,
are on the increafing Hand.
ever more and more, of the incomparable Excellency
of thole facred Volumes. This one Confideration, that
they are the Book of God, is a higher Recommendathat your

tion of them, than could be difplayed in ten thoufand

panegyric Orations.
For my Part, I purpofe to addi6l
myfeif with more inceflant AlTiduity to this delightful
and divine Study. Away, my Homer-, I have no more
Need of being entertained by you, fince Job and the

Prophets furnifh me with Images much more magnifiAway,,
cent, and LelTons infinitely more important.
my Horace ; nor Ihall I fufi^er any Lofs by your Abfence,
while the fweet Singer of Ifrael tunes his Lyre, and

me with the fineft Flights of Fancy, and infpirits me with the nobleft Strains of Devotion.
And
even my prime Favourite, my Virgil, may withdraw
charms

fmce

Majefly of Sentiment, all
of Judgment, all his beautiful Propriety
of Di6tion, and
but I mufl have done.
The Meffenger v/aits, he can ftay no longer, than barely to allow
in Ifaiah I enjoy all his

his Corred:nefs

me

Leifure to fubfcribe myfeif.

Dear

Sir,

^c.

LET.
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promoting the Jpritual Improvement of the Patients
of the Infirmary.
fVefio7i'FaveU,

Bear

AS

Nov. 22,

1

746.

Do5for,

I

cannot attend the Infirmary at Northampton

this Day, permit me to take this Opportunity of
acknowjedging the Favour of your laft.

The Sermon you was

pleafed to lend me,

Chriil the great Propitiation

vourite Subject; and,

happy
ner.

as to treat

—I am

ferve, that

Antidote

—This

it

I

is,

admire.

with me, a moft fa-

think, the

in a clear,

I

Author has been

nervous, pathetic

fo

Man-

delighted with his Reply, and rejoice to obit

has paiTed a fecond Edition.

will operate,

and fpread

as

wide

I

hope the

as t\\t

Poifon.

Writer has another Recommendation, His
Concifenefs, added to Perfpicuity, renders his Argu=mcnts eafy to be apprehended, and not difficult to be
remembered. I am fo much charmed with his Per^
formance, that I beg Leave to keep it a few Days
longer and fhould take jt as a Favour, if, in the mean
Time, you would give the Bookfeller an Order to fend
for one of the Sermons for me.

—

-,

I heartily

applaud the Zeal you fhew for the fpirkual

Welfare of the Patients. The Infirmary would be an
ineftimable BlefTmg, if, by the Grace of God, it might
be produ(51ive of a Reformation in the Perfons, whom
it

admits and difcharges,

all

Probability,

As

refort to

it,

County, a Change wrought

diflrelTcd

from

all

Objeds

will in

Parts of the

in their Hearts,

and 4 Re-

newal begun in their Lives, might be a happy Means
of difFufmg Religion far and near. I hope the Clergy

—

L

3

con«
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concerned in the Management of the Infirmary will,
with Delight and Afllduity, concur in the Profecution
of fo defirable an End. I can promife for one, fo far
I wifh fome proper
as God fhall give him Ability.

—

Scheme were contrived
which

fign, in

giving

for the

Execution of

might bear fome

I

Umbrage

Jealoufy.

— I have

firmities

of

to

my

little

De-

this

Part, without

Brethren, or alarming their

fometimes thought of offering to give
the Patients a kind of Lefture or Exhortation once a
Week, formed upon fome or other of thofe Scriptures,
which are the {landing Memento's of their Wards*.
But, fometimes doubtful whether fuch a Propofal would
meet with Acceptance, fometimes checked by the In-

my

Conllitution, I have hitherto negledled

However, I now venture to
to mention the Affair.
fubmit it to your Confideration. To this, or any other

more

advifeable

bute the beft of

Method,

my

I

fhould very readily contri-

AiTiflance.

" Are you inchned, dear

Sir, to

give the poor Crea-

you
at
you
your
Words and
are capable
henceforward look upon you as an AlTociate in our
In a Warfare of fuch unfpeakable Imgreat Work.
glad to ftrengthen our Force by the
are
we
portance,
Much more of fuch an
AccelTion of every Ally.
Auxiliary, as will be regarded by the Patients with an
uncommon Degree of Attention and Pleafure. Nor

tures

all

the Inftru6tion in the Chriflian Religion,

of?" — We

take

.

Ways

OfHce of
can I
the
Dignity
of
from
Derogation
or any
a Phyfician
examine
to
Soul,
his Charader, to feel the Pulfe of the
think

it

any

inconfiflent with the

;

Symptoms of fpiritual Maladies, to afl<: exploring
Queilions concerning the Habit of the Mind, and pre-

into die

• Texts of Scripture in the Ndrthamptony WincheJieVy and feveral
other Infirmaries, are written on the Wallsj and gonfequently, are

very

ufeful, if ferioufly refle«^ed on,

fcribe

3
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purging off the peccant

fcribe according, either for the

Humours of Vice,

rsi

or corroborating the relaxed Powers

of Grace.

May
Being,

that infinitely condefcending and

who

difdained not in his

own

companionate

facred Perfon, to

take our Sicknefles, and bear our Infirmities, both dired:
your Counfels, and profper your Endeavours, in this

momentous
I

next

Affair.

purpofe to wait upon you feme Afternoon in the
Week, and cannot think of a more agreeable

Topic of Converfation, than
fures for the

that

proper Exertion of

and encouraging each other

of concerting

Mea-

Labour of Love,
abound in the Work of

to

this

the Lord.

am, dear

I

LETTER
On

the

fame

^c.

i^c,

^

XXXL

Subject,

f'FeJion-Favelly

Dear

Sir,

Nov. 29,

1

746.

'Doulor^

HAVING taken Cold,

and got a Hoarfenefs, I am
afraid to venture abroad
left I fhould lofe my
Voice, and be incapable of performing the Duty of the
;

Morrow.
any Method

agreed upon by the Committee
fome more effe6i:ual a Manner, to
promote the fpiritual Recovery, and everlafting Welfare
of the Infirmary Patients, I wifh you would be fo kind
that if any Part of
as to inform me of it, in a Letter
this generous Undertaking fhould fall to my Share, I
may addrefs myfcif to the Profecution of it, with aU
If

is

for endeavouring, in

:

tj

4

the
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the Ability which the divine Goodnefs fhall vouchfafe to

Or,

communicate.
currence, that

and, at

further

leaft,

if

there be no

may accompany

I

it

with

my

it

Need of my Con-

my

with

beil

Who

LETTER

Wilhes,

Prayers.

am,

(^c.

XXXIL

His DiJIike of Controverfy,
PFeJlon-Favell, Feb. 28,

Dear

1

747.

Sir,

IHave
tively

read the ingenious Gentleman's Letter atten5

though he

fays the ftrongeft

Things

that can

be urged upon the Point, I ftill adhere to my Sentiments and not becaufe they are mine, but the ScripI am perfuaded by a Variety
ture's, and fupportable.
;

—

of Texts from the Oracles of Truth. I beg Leave to
the Profecution of the Controverfy.
Controverfy is what I naturally diflike, and what I have feldom
found advantageous. I know his Opinion, and he has
given me an Opportunity of declaring mine i and I
would only add, that if in any Thing we be otherwife
minded (than is confident with the Gofpel of Grace)
God (upon a diligent AppHcation to his Word, and
humble Prayer for the teaching of his Spirit) will reveal
this unto us.
Phih iii. 15.

wave

I

have been reading Mr. Baxter's Saints Everlafting
and admire the Copioufnefs, the Juftnefs, and the

Reft,

Devotion of

his

Thoughts

*.

How

* This very comfortable and ineftlmable
ferves to be in the

Hands of every

judicioufly abridged

happy the Soul,

Book (which well de-

Chriftian) has lately

by the Reverend Mr.

been moft

Fa<vjc^tt,

that
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that while reading them,

May

make them

can

253-

own

his

Owner of

the

Book, and of

affedlionate Friend, l£c.

LETTER

XXXIII.

puhlijhing his Meditations.
Wcjion-Favelly Feb,

Dear

in

his

Mod

On

;

and

1

due
Time, the Heaven-vouchfafed Portion of the worthy
be always the prevailing Defire

this

1

747.

Sir^

IHave

heard nothing from

What

this Interval.

my

Printer, during

Silence, and great Negligence, I cannot imagine.

Week

all

can be the Realbn of his Ions:

But

occurred to my Mind, that if he delays
the Second Edition at this rate, I may pofTibly be able
to prepare the third Letter to accompany it.
Acthis

it

cordingly, I have poftponed other Bufmefs, and applied

wholly to

this

Work.

I

have tranfcribed fome Part of
it for your Perufal.
Pray

the intended Piece, and fend

be fo good as to examine it narrowly, and favour me
with your Remarks and Improvements, on a feparate

There

Paper.

in

Leifure to review

it.

Defign,

fame
If

I

the
I

when completed,

Number

at the

more material Faults,
Copy, owing to my Want of
fuppofe, the Remainder of my

are, I fear, befides

feveral Miftakes

live

till

Mondhy,

Infirmary

flgreeable^>

will

confift

of about the

of Pages.

J

and,

I

propofe to

if

vifit

my

Patient'

Company happens

will take the Pleafure

of fpending an

to

be

Hour
with
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with a certain valuable and very
at

Nofthampon,

If

much efteemed BViend

you are not able to guefs the Per-

fon I mean, you fhall foon be informed, by dear Sir,

Your's, ^€»

LETTER
On

'the

XXXIV.

Flan of a reUgious

Society,

fVefton-Favelly April 12,

Dear

1

747.

SiVy

folded down a Corner of the Leaf at the Place
where your Perufal left off. There is a Note or
two fubjoined to the preceding Pages, which I wifh you
would pleafe to examine. My humble Service to Dr.
* * * *. I defire he will write his Remarks and CorWhat diink you of the
rections on a feparate Paper.

Have

I

following Lines for a
Night opes the

Which

And

Motto

?

noblell Scenes,

and fheds an Awe,
full Weight,

gives thofe venerable Scenes

deep Imprefiion on

th' intender'd

Heart.

Night Thoughts^
Si quid novJJii re£iiu$

-^

illii

Candidus imperiti»

Your Plan

for

forming a Chriilian Affembly

regulating our Interviews, I greatly approve.

to me, to be complete.

taken from
to

it.

it,

I fee

*,

It

and

feems

nothing that Ihould be

nor can think of any Thing to be added
wifh to have it carried into Execution,

I heartily

and hope it will be productive of cosfiderable Comfort
and Advantage to the Members ; and not to them only,
* S:e Letter LXT.

but.
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but,

by rendering them more

Stations, to

A

many

15J

ufeful in their refpec^ive

others.

Cold, and Hoarfenefs on

my

make me

Voice,

—

fomewhat fearful of coming to * * * * this Day.
hope you have perufed the Remainder of the Manuand cannot but wifh, you would give the whole
fcript
The unknown Lnportance of what
a fecond Reading.
;

we

print,

inclines

me

to

urge

this

Requefl.

Who

can tell how long it may continue, and into what Hands
I almofl tremble at fuch a Thought,
it may come ?
left I Ihould write unadvifedly with my Pen
and injure,
;

inftead of ferving the beft of Caufes.
If

my

you have put

my

particularly attentive

them off with
I Ihall

little

Dr. * * * *

A'rijlarchusy

to

a plentiful

I

Piece into the Hands of

mean,

defire

him

the Redundancies,

to be
and lop

Hand.

foon create you a fecond Taflc, by tranfmitting

your Corredlion, twenty Folio Pages of Remarks
on the Stars, and ferious Improvements.
for

Your's, ^c.
P. S. Fir bonus i^ prudens Verfus reprehendet inertes,
Culpahit durosy incomptis allinet atrum

Calamo fignuniy ambitioja recidet
Ornament a f parum claris Lucem dare coget,
Arguet ambigue diduniy mutando notabit.
Tranfnjerjo

This

I tranfcribe,

not to inform you of the Critic's

Office, but only to apprize

what

I

humbly

HoR.

you of what

I

wiih,

and

requeft.

LEX
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LETTER
On

XXXV.

Levity in Converjation, and Attendance on public
Worjhip.

yum

Wefton-Favell,

My

27, 1747.

dear Friend^

COMING

Home this Evening, I could not forbear
mufing on the various Topics, which furnifhed
Matter for our Difcourfe ; and now I am all thoughtful
and retired, I cannot forbear taking Notice of fome
Particulars relating to our Converfation.
in fuch a Cafe, would, I

pleafmg to

am

it

be

filenc

more

dif-

Gentleman of your Difcernment and

a

Generofity, than to ufe the utmoft

Was

To

perfaaded, be

you,

dear Sir,

or

I,

Freedom of Speech.
that

when a

certain

PafTage in Scripture happened to be mentioned, treated
it,

not indeed with a contemptuous Difdain, but with

too ludicrous an Air ? defcanted on it, in a fportive
and frolickfome Manner, in order to create a little

was the Perfon that indulged this improper Levity, I befeech you to rebuke me, and feverely
Though my Defign might be innocent, my Con-»
too.
duel was apparently wrong. That infinitely precious and
important Book, fhould be always held in the hlgheft
Pleafantry.

Veneration.
di6i:ate,

If I

Whatever

the divine Spirit vouchfafes to

fhould be thought and fpoke of by Mortals,

the
Dutifulnefs, and Awe.
It is
Chara6ler of a religious Man, that he trembles at God's
Word ; and it is faid of the great Jehovah, that he has

with

Gratitude,

raagnified his

Who was
that vile

Name
it,

and

his

Word, above

ail

Things.

dear Sir, that lent to our valuable Friend

Book^ Le Sopha^ and yet wrote by

Crebillon^

with
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with an enchanting Spirit of Elegance; which muft
render the Mifchief palatable, and the Bane even delicious.
I wonder, that your kind and benevolent Heart
could recommend Arfenic for a Regale.

Mind
I am fure you

It

puts

me

in

of the empoifoncd Shirt prefented to Hercules.

no more have

did not think on

a

elfe

you would

you would tranfmit

to

a Country depopulated

by

the Perufal of a Friend, than

him

or

it,

tranfmitted fuch a peftilent Treatifc to

Packet of Goods from

If that polluting French Book ftill remains
your Study, let me beg of you to make it perform
Quarantine in the Flames.

the Plague.
in

The

laft

Particular relates to Attendance on the public

Worfhip of God.

Let us not neglect the aflembling
This was the Advice of the befl

ourfelves together.

and greatefl Cafuifl in
jun6lion of the Maker
Men. Would we be
This is one Evidence

—

Temper,

World

not to fay, the Inand Judge of ajl
Things,
of
allured of our Love to God
of that mod noble and happy
the

-,

all

1

have loved the Habitation of thy
Houfe, and the Place where thy Honour dwelleth."
Would we glorify the Lord ? Then let us appear in his
Courts, fall low on our Knees before his Footflooi,

and

''

Lord,

in this public

I

Manner avow him

for our

God,

re-

cognize him for our King, and acknowledge him to
be our fupreme Good. Would we follow the Example

—

Mafter Let us remember
" Jefus went into the Synagogue, as
And, if we take due Care to ^tt

of our devout and

how
his

it is

written,

Cuftom was.'*

blefled

!

our Hearts prepared, by a little previous Meditation,
and earneft Prayer, I dare anfwer for it, our Attendance
will not be in vain in the Lord.
God will, according
to his Promife, meet us in his Ordinances
make us
joyful in his Houfe of Prayer ; and we Ihall experience
what, (if I remember aright) that brighteft Ornament
;

of the Court

of Judicature, Judge Hales declared,
''

Thac
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That he never

fat

under the Preaching, even of the

meaneft Sermon, but he found fome

Word

of Edifica-

tion, Exhortation, or Comfort.*'

If
Sir, bellow a Thought on thefe Things.
wrong,
are
willingly
re
trad
them.
Remonftrances
I
the
Love
If rights you will not pronounce me impertinent.
and Friendlhip didate what I write, and the only End

Dear

have in View is the Holinefs, the Ufefulnefs, the
Happinefs, the final Salvation of my much efteemed

I

Friend.

It is for this,

this

only

I

have

now

taken

my

Hand, and for this I fhall often bend my Knees
before God, and thereby prove myfelf to be.

Pen

in

Dear

LETTER
On

the Plan of a

XXXVL

Chriftian Society.
JVeJlon-Fanjelly

Dear

^c.

Sir,

ijij*

Sir,

MR. H

delivered your MelTage.

Upon

peated Perufal of your Rules and Orders,

nothing to add, nor any Thing to
is

alter *.

I

a re-

1 find

think

it

a finely calculated Scheme, and feems very likely

((Tuv

0£w) to be productive of confiderable Good.

When the Difciples

were together,

after their Mafter's

Refurredlion, they had the Honour, the Comfort, and

Advantage of
we, when

his divine Prefence.

ajfo dated

And why may

not

converfmg with
the fame BlefTmg ?

on Juch a Plany and

Juch Views, reafonably hope for
See Letter

LXL
I fhall
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your Books by the firft Opportunity,
Volume of the Hijlory of the Bibky I beg

I fhall return all

only the

firft

keep a

to

That

make

Bible,

I

intend, for the

my

the principal Obje6l of

and important Exhortation

beautiful

ruling

The

longer.

little

to

future,

O

Direftory,

ko\(^

th

Xp»r8

Study.

fhall

tvoiKsHu

be
iu

my
vfxtp

Perhaps, Dr. PFall will be fo obliging as to anfwer
And if fo, I think, it will be proper to
Letter.

my

defer writing to

Mr.

Rivington^ and fending the Draught,

hear the Dodor's Sentiments.

I

till

accept the cordial Compliments,
befl

as

—

I beg of you to
you have always the

Wilhes, and frequently the earneft Prayers

Dear

LETTER
On

and

his Meditationsi

of.

Sir, your's,

^c.

XXXVri.

mijcellaneous

Remarks on Books,

PPyion-Favellf July iS, 1747.

Dear

Sir^

IDefire you

to accept

beautiful Lkies,

They

from.

are

my Thanks

which you

all

fent

five

of the Defign of the Piece.
following Quotation

Therefore,

I

imagined

from Dr. Toung, fomewhat

fuitable
Nig}it

The

is

fair Virtue's

confcious

Moon,

Has held a Lamp

You

of

elegant, but not fufficiently expref-

the

more

for the Variety

me, to chufe a Motto

advifed

pbjeded

to

me

to

immemorial Friend
thro' ev'ry diftant Age,

Wifdom*

to add a fort of Note to the Paflagc
* * *, relating to the Spark's

by Mr. *

being
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being

In Purfuance of your Direclion,

vlfible *.

I

Tub-

joined the following.

" I beg Leave to inform the young Gentleman,
" whofe Name dignifies my Dedication ; that this was
«* a Remark of his worthy Father, when we rode toge•'
'^

"
^*

<'

"

and converfed in a duflcy Evening. I mention
Circumftance> partly to fecure the Paragraph
from Contempt, partly to give him and the World
ther,

this

an Idea of that eminently ferious Tafle, which diflinThe lefs obvious the
guifhed my worthy Friend.
Refle6tion, the

more

clearly

it

difcovers a

Turn of

which would fuffer no^^ .thing to efcape without yielding fome fpiritual Im" provement. And the meaner the Incident, the more
<^ admirable was that Fertility of Imagination, which
'^ could deduce the nobleft Truths from the moft trivial
*^

Mind remarkably

fpiritual,

" Occurrences."
Will not this be looked upon as a fly underhand
Artifice, whereby the Author extols himfelf ?

DuUb

Philofopher, Nieuwentyt (I
of the heavenly Bodies ? If
he does, be fo good, in cafe he dwells in your Study,
Dr. Watts'^
to fend him on a Week's Vifit to me.
Treatije on Aftronomy^ I fliould be glad to perufe.

Does

think

is

the famous
his

Name)

treat

Moon, whoever is meant by ScrihI durft not
lerus decimus MaximuSy b very poetical.
venture to add what is wanting to render it a complete
Addrefs, left it fliould become like the vifionary Image,
whofe Head was of Gold, his Feet of Iron and Clay.

The Hymn

My

to the

tranfient

Remarks on Dr. Rymer's

of Revealed Religiony are

poftpone

my Obfcrvation

loft.

on

I

Reprefentation

muft defire Leave to
Books.

the other
I

am, dear

Sir,

^c.

See Hervey's Meditations on th« Night, Page 238.
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LETTER
On

the

Poem of

the Deity

i6i

XXXVIII.

and

:

'

vifiting

a condemned

Malefactor,
JVefion-Favdly Aug. 8,

Dear

1

747.

Sir,

AFTER my Thanks

what pafled In Yefterday's
Interview, give me Leave to add my Acknowledgments for the Perufal of your Poem, entitled. The
Deity

*.

It

is

a noble

for

Piece,

quite poetical,

truly

evangelical, and admirably fitted to alarm and comfort

the Heart, to delight and
defire to read
I vifited

it

improve the Reader.

I

mufl

again.

the poor

an ignorant Perlbn

-,

Points, to convince

condemned Malefa6tor, found him
aimed

him of

chiefly at thefe

two grand

the Heinoufnefs of his Sin,

and fhew him the All-fufEciency of the Saviour, to obtain Pardon even for the very vilell of Offenders.
To
preach and teach Jefus Chriil is our OfHce ; to make
the Do6trine effe6lual God's great Prerogative.

more

Nothing

occurs, but that,
I

*

Vol. n.

Wrote by Mr.

M

am,

i^c,

Boyfc.

LET-
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LETTER

XXXIX.

Remarks on Dr. Middleton,
Wefim-Favell, Aug. 22,

Dear

1

747.

Str^

HAVING

read "Dr. Middleton' s introduftory Dif-

courfe, I hardly

Affertion,

"

know what

to think

of

his

bold

that all the Miracles Jiippofed to he wrought

and fictitious,'' I
Opinion concerning this Point, till I
find 'it either confirmed by the Silence, or confuted by
the ArgumxCnts,. of the Advocates for Ecclefiaftical AnIn the main, I approve of his Defign, which
tiquity.
is to fettle the Proofs of our holy Religion on the Bafis
of the infpired Writings, and to deduce its Dodrines
from the fame facred Source. The Scriptures, as our
Friend
beautifully expreffes himfelf, are " the

*'

after the Apoftolic Age, are ahfurd

jnuft fufpend

my

H—

Armoury of God, from whence we may draw Weapons of a divine Temper, wherewith to engage all
" that oppofe the Truth, or hold die fame in Un*'
*'

"

righteoufnefs."

Does not this ingenious Writer bear a little too hard
upon the religious Chara6ler, and exemplary Beliaviour,
of the Primitive Fathers

?

I

cannot but- think, they had^

at lead in this Refpe6l, a very evident Superiority

over

—

moll of their Succefibrs. How flowing, perfpicuous,
and elegant is the Do6tor's Style and how ftifF, obfcure, and bombaft the Language of the Archdeacon I
I dare fay, you could not forbear fmihng at his,
blazing out moll fallidious Hypercritics
reproaching
;

;

(not virulently, but)

tartly

;

lalbing (not feverely, but)

fupercilioufiy
and penetrating the very Vitals of the
dead Languages.
-,

If
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your Matho is not lent out of Town, I wifh you
would be fo good as to fend for it, and favour me with
The Reafon of my requefting
Sight of it by the Bearer.
this, is, that Mr. Rivington informs me by my Brother,
if he has not the laft Piece by the Middle of next Week^
And me thinks, I would gladly
his Prefs mufl ftand ftill.
perufe that Volume of Alatho, which relates to my Subjed, before I fufFer my lajl ElTay to depart.
When
me
your
afford
Converfation
you
can
for an Hour or
two, in order to examine Mr. * * *'s Remarks, arid
beflow the finiihing Touches on the Piece ? Shall I wait
upon you on Monday Morning early ? When this
Bufinefs is dilpatched, your Book, and my Thanks,
If

—

—

fhall

be returned together.
Your's, ^c.

LE T T E R
^f;;

XL.

Inftance of Chrijiian Decorum.
JVcflon-Tavell,

Dear

Oa.

11,

1

747.

Sir,

WITH

Thanks, I return Colonel G^r^/Wr's Life/
Dr. Doddridge, the worthy Author, has prefented
me with a Copy, which, I hope, will ferve to humble
and animate me, fo long as I live.
Ahernethy on the Divine Attributes, I will foon reflore.
In the mean Time, lliall I beg the Favour of borrowing
Pliny's

Natural Hifiory

?

You remember, who
on Monday Morning.
of this Day

—

to call

upon you {Deo

voleyite)

muft devote the greateft Part
of Dick/on'
The Thoughts of our little Society
I

to prepare

Theraputica Sacra,

is

my tranflatory Quota

M

2

brings
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ijrings to

my Mind

obferved,

when we were

which

a pleafing Circumftance,
at

our

laft

Interview.

I

My

told a Story, in which
very valuable Friend Dr. S
he had Occafion to refer to fome profane and execrable
Language. Inftead of defiling his Lips with a Repetition of the hellifh Jargon, he was fo truly difcreet, as
only to mention it under the general Title of Horrid
Delicacy this, which I thought highly beOaths.

A

—

I have
the Chriftian and the Gentleman.
fometimes took the Freedom to obferve, in the moll
refpedful Manner, upon fome little Inadvertencies in
my worthy Friend's Condud But now it is with the
higheft Pleafure that I congratulate him, upon a mofl
amiable Piece of religious Decorum, introduced into his

coming both

:

Difcourfe.
I

LETTER
Sympathy

am,

£5fr.

XLL

in Dijlrefs,

fVeJion-Favelly Dec, 2,

Dear

Sir,

THE

Surprize which your Letter gives me,

cxpreflible,

and the Grief equal.

is

in-

I will haften,

foon as poflible, to my worthy and afflidled Friend.
that I could bring with me fome healing Balm for

as

O

1747.

1

wounded Heart
of my own Sorrows^

his

!

It

would be no fmall Alleviation
might be inllrumental to make

if I

his lefs.

hope I
It is owing
I fet out myfelf.
wholly to an Accident, that I do not accompany the
I will detain the

ihall

MefTenger no longer, and

I

not flay long before

Bearer,
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Bearer, with a View, and a Hope of adminiflring fomc
Confolation to poor Dr. ^S" * * *, under this fudden and
irreparable Lofs

excellent a

of

Mother

accomplifhed a Wife,

fo

I

•

am, dear

LETTER
An

of fo

to his very amiable Children.
Sir, i^c. £s?f.

XLII.

Account of the Death of Mrs, Sionhoufe,
Norihamp. Dec. 5,

Dear and worthy

YOU

will

wonder

—oh! how

747.

Sir,

to fee a

Name

which you have

but lately known, at the Bottom of

But how,

1

you be furprized

will

to read the Occafion.

—

.f*

fo afflidling,

It is

how grieved?
almoft fo in-

fupportable to our valuable Friend, that he

give you the Narrative

-,

therefore has

Paper.

this

is

unable to

committed the

—And muft
you can you bear
hear
— Mrs.
dead
amiable and
Lady dead. — She was
Daughter,
delivered of
very Day on which the
Do6tor wrote
you
—
did he imagine, poor
Man
Death of
much-loved Wife was then
near — She was
could be expeded or
Office (trifie minifterium !) to
to

?

it

my Pen.

excellent

that

is

to

fo

is

{dStly

the

a

!

I tell

Stonhoufe

.^

laft

that the

Little

:

his

as well

:

as

on Sunday Morning, and departed this Life on
Tuefday Evening.
In the Forenoon on Sunday^ the Doctor went out to
vifit his Patients
and in the Evening on his Return,
wiflied

-,

he perceived, to

his great Surprize, that

Mrs. 6" * * *
Abfence, at--

had been feized with a Fever, during his
tended with fome alarming, and, as he apprehended,

M

3

fatal

Symptoms;

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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:

who gave feme Encouragement

fee her,

to

but, as this

;

was not fatisfadory to Dr. 6* * * *, he immediately difpatched a MefTenger to another Phyfician at a confiderable Diftancc (one Dr. *** of ***) who came with
all the Expedition that the Rigour of the Seafon would
permit for the Snow was deeper than it had ever been
known, perhaps, in the Memory of Man, and the
Weather moll: terrible indeed; the Cold piercingly
The'
fevere, and the Roads dreadfully dangerous.
Moment this fagacious Pradlitioner beheld her, he con's firft Sentiments, that the Cafe was
firmed Dr.
irrecoverable ; and added, that the great Change was at
the very Door, and would probably take place in lefs
than twenty-four Hours i which came to pafs ac-,

—

iS"

cordingly.

Your own

tender and fenfible Heart will naturally

is fo oppreiTed with Sorrow, as
conclude Dr. S
not to be capable, at prefent, of anfwering his moft
valued Correspondents

Cura

But he
Grief,

leves Joquuntur

\

IngcntQsJiupent

;

when Time has fomewhat alleviated his
and Religion has more reconciled him to the
intends,

awful Difpenfation, to

make

a particular

whole of your epiflolary Favour.
queftion,

recommend our

diftreffed

Reply

to the

You will, I do not
Friend to the Father

of Mercies, and the God of all Comfort. May we all
lay this awakening Stroke of Providence to Heart, and
give all Diligence to have our Sins pardoned through
redeeming Blood, our Souls renewed by fanclifying
Grace ; " that whether we live, we may live unto the
Lord; or whether we die, we may die unto the Lord;
fo that living or dying we may be the Lord's.
The fecond Edition of my Meditations^ with the AdI have
dition of another Volume, is at laft publiihed.
given Direftions to

my Bookfeiler,

to fend

you a Copy
and

;;
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and beg of you

to accept It, as a fmall, but the moft
fpeaking and eloquent Expreflion, I am able to form of

that great, that growing Efleem I have conceived for
Dr. Swan, ever lince our firft Interview at JVefton. Be
pleafed, dear Sir, to read

it

v/ith the utmoft,

own Candour, and fometimes

with your

Petition for the Author, that whatever

Book, himfelf may
what he defcribes.

live

dart

or rather

up a fhort

the Fate of his
over his Writings, and be,
is

I

LETTER

am, ^c.

XLIII.

OnJan5iified Affli5fions.
JVeJion-Favdl^ Dec. I2, 1 747.

Dear

Sir^

THIS,

I hope, will find you perfectly recovered
from your Indifpofition, and thoroughly reconciled
Afflidions, when fan<5tified, are
to God's holy Will.
real Bleffings ; they work Humility, and wean from the
World j they teach us to pour out, not our Words

only, but our very Souls, before

God

in

Prayer

create an ardent Defire after that Inheritance in

which

is

and
Heaven,

incorruptible and immortal, after thofe

-,

Man-

of Peace, where Sorrow and Sighing flee away.
May this be the Effed of that awful Stroke, which has
made fo deplorable a Breach on my Friend's domeflic
fions

Comfort
Next Week Ahernethy on

the Divine Attributes will
and I only wifh, that he mio-ht
more of the everlafling and glorious

return to your Study

bring with him a little
Gofpel.

;

With my Compliments

to

Mrs. * * *
I

M

4

am, ^c.

L E T^
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LETTER

XLIV.

the Choice cf a Motto,

On

Weflon-Faiell, Jan. I2,

My

747.

dear Friend^

LOTH

to

pafs too

who

1

make your
much upon

wait for me,

Servant

and loth

flay,

to tref-

the Patience of our Family,

write in the utmoll Hurry.

—

After
cf the judicious Dr. * * *,
Yet
I hardly dare venture to dehver my Sentiments.
inclined
your
flrongly
prefer
to
myfelf
confefs
muil
I
fo great an

I

Opinion

as that

intended Motto.
Is

^

?
Rather the Simplicity of the
accommiodated to the loweft Capacity, fuited
ordinary Readers who are the Perfons moil

a Vulgar ifm

it

Gofpel

\

to ftrike

;

likely to be
this

be for the

Is

Illiterate,

Puritanical

it

They
I

impreifed.

?

Or,

if it

a Vulgarifm, let

is

the Poetry for the Polite.

Be not afliamed of

the

Name.

(the Puritans) were the foundefl Preachers, and

believe the truefl Followers of Jefus Chrifl.

an Imputation

is

a

Soldiers of Chrifc.

Bugbear, we
Is it

fhall

not the

If fuch

not a6t like gallant

mod

important Truth

whole Book of God ? The furefl, eafieil, mofl
compendious Means of overcoming the Dread of Death ?
I need not make the Conclufion,
If fo,
Will Cenfure enfue ? Dear Sir, dread it not. Be
Or rather, if it muil
bold for once to defpife Ridicule.
'Dedecus hand
needs fall upon you, to glory in this
in the

—

:

indecorum.

Pardon
fons.

my

Freedom.

Only

jufl think

Rejedl them, and welcome.

on

I fhall

my Rea-

be glad to

be over-ruled for the better.
Tour's, i£c.

LE

T-^
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LETTER
On

the CharaEler of

XLV.

Mrs,

Stonhouje,

PFeflon-FaveU, Feb, 4,

Dear

169

1

748.

Sir,

Sincerely thank you for taking the Trouble of cor-

I

recSling

my Marks

not erafe Mrs. S

's

I fliall

always efteem

in the

Number

that

it

Name.
a real

—

I

am

I afTure

Honour

of your Friends

^

and

glad you did
you, Do(5lor,

reckoned
look upon

to be
fhall

my Book,
Manner, to the World,

one of the Satisfadlions accruing from

as

it,

for Italics.

it tells it,

in fo pertinent a

though, with Regard to your truly amiable deceafed
Lady, I fear, it will be an Inflance of the Arrogance of

my

Heart, and a Reproach upon the Impotence of

Pen, or
.

elfe I

would

my

fay,

Si quid mea Scriptida

*

pojjiint,

Nulla Dies unquam memori illam eximet M,vo,

Your's, ^c.

LETTER
An

XLVI.

Infiance of Benevolence.
Wejlon-Favelly

Dear

March, 1748.

Sir^

AM

very much obliged for the Prefent of your
Franks 5 they could never be more wanted, or more
welcome. If you have not fo much as you wifh, to

I

—

relieve the Nec^flities

of the Poor, diftribute from

my

Stock.
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Stock. I am cloyftered up in my Chamber, and unacquainted with the Diflreffes of my Brethren.
Lend
me therefore, your Eye to difcover proper Obje6ls, and

your

Do

Hand

my

to deal about

not forbid

me

little

Fund of

to fend a Guinea, in

my

Charity.

next, for

Purpofe ; do not deny me the Pleafure of becoming,
through your Means, an Inftrument of fome httle Comfort to my afflided Fellow-Creatures ; and (what is a
this

more endearing Confideration) to the Friends, the
Members of him who died for my Sins.
If you have any other Friend, to whofe Tafte it may
be agreeable, and in whofe Hands ufeful, I will impower you to make the Prefent. Herewith comes the
I hope, you will be able
Dejcant on Creation enlarged.
Can you ento read it, and not a little to improve it.
far

Brethren, the

—

gage Dr.

D

to run

it

over

?

To

gv2int—^PoJlremum

hoc Munus.

mull write it over again, fo fear not to erafe and
I have not feen, where or how I can handfomely
introduce that fine Quotation from Mr. Dyer's Ruins of
Rome * y but will Hill confider it becaufe you deHre it,
I

blot.

I

am, dear

Sir,

Your's, ^c.

LETTER
On

XLVII,

the Evil of Flattery,
April,

1748,

fy upon you, dear Do6lor, — had been endeaFY,
my Admiration on
the Day long to
vouring
I

fix

all

that

moft exalted, that moil amiable Being, who, though

* This elegant Poem
Poems.

is

now

reprinted in DodJIef& Colleftion of

poflefied
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of Excellencies which the very Angels contemplate with Rapture and Adoration, yet humbled
himfelf to Death, the Death of the Crofs for my Friend
and me. When your Praifes, kind indeed, but alas
pernicioufly kind, fetched my Thoughts from their
proper Element, and proper Obje61:, to grovel on a
Creature, and that the meaneft of Creatures, Self
I
could wifh myfelf, on fuch Occafions, " like the deaf
Adder, which ftoppeth her Ears, and refufeth to hear
the voice of the Charmer, charm he never fo fweetly."
Praife is moft inchanting Mufick to the human Ear
polTefled

moll delicious Poifon to the human
Tafle.
From Strangers, or complimentary Correfpondents, we muft expe6t a Touch upon this String, a
fprinkHng of this Spice. But among Friends, BofomFriends, Chriflian Friends, it muft not be fo.
You
and I, dear Sir, will teach one another's Hearts to rife
in Wonder, and glow with Love, at the Confideration
fhall I rather fay,

—

of that ever blelTed Sovereign, who is higher than the
Kings of the Earth, higher than the Potentates of
Fleaven, and yet lay in Darknefs and the Shadow of
Death; that he might make us the Children of God,
and exalt us to everlafting Life. Pardon my Excurfions on this Subject.
A Letter from my Father is

—

—

enough

to

caft

informs me, that
fo

low, that

my

Contempt upon

my

poor

Sifter

created Things.
is

It

reduced very low

Father cannot hear her fpeak.

He

feems to look upon her Life to be in very great
Danger. May the Father of Compaffions reftore her
Health ; that Ihe may live to the Honour of her dying
Mafter, and be a Comfort to her afflicted Parents
Glad I am, that my dear Friend can rehfti the Writings
!

of that fhining and burning Light, Mr. * * *. Our
Difefteem of fuch Gofpel Dodtrines, as he teaches,
generally arifc^ from Ignorance of our/elves.

Therefore
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fore I heartily join

E

Qek

with the Grecian Sage^, in faying^

defcendit yi/wSt aiccvlou *.

I

am,

afFe(5lIonately

Your's; &c.

LETTER
Hf'e Prefence

XLVIII.

of Chrift at the Marriage of Canaan^ iu

Galilee^ vindicated againfi OhjeEiions,

mpn-FavciC May
Dear

i6, 1748.

Sir,

Have given Diredions

my

Bookielkr to prefent
which
I defire you to accept, and to look upon as a fmall but
unfeigned ExpreiTion of my moll aited:ionate Efteem.
The Pleafure of your Company I cannot expert often
to enjoy j let me, therefore, dear Sir, by means of my
little Treatife, converfe with you now and then, as it
^vere by Proxy ^ with a Viev/ of familiarizing to our
Minds thofe fubHme Subjedls, which will be the Study
and the Delight of a glorious Eternity.
Another Sett I have fent for Mr. * * * ; which I beg
of you to render acceptable, by prefenting. That wortliy
to

I you with the ne-w Edition of my Meditations

Mi

iHer ftands entitled

to

my

grateful

-,

Acknowledg-

his judicious and excellent Letter.
How
was plealed with it, and how free I have made
with it, he will fee from the Motto, prefixed to the
Winter-Piece,
His candid and weighty Obfervations^

ments,

much

for

I

* The Enghfi of the Oi-ed' Words
which defcended from Heaven.

is,

Kno^M

thyfelf.

—A Maxim,
have;
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m

have induced me to alter the exceptionable PalTage
the Book ; and will, I hope, incite me to cntivate in
my Heart that amiable Spirit of Charity, which hopeth
all Things.
What I accidentally hinted to Dr. * * *, who favoured
me with a Sight of Mrs. * * *'s Letter, I never imagined would have been communicated to her, or any
Perfon living.
Had I fufpefted any fuch Confequence,
I Iliould certainly have withheld my Pen, and concealed
what I might happen to think. Becaufe, I neither
relifh Cdntroverfy; nor have Strength of Mind, or
SoHdity of Judgment, fufficient to conduct the Procedure of an Argument.
to quicken in

my Aim,

All

all

my

Defirc,

my own

Heart the Seeds of pra^lical
If to this, I might be enabled
Faith, and vital Holinefs.
to cherifh the fame facred Principles, in the Hearts of
fome of my ferious and humble Acquaintance, I ihouid
However, as
wifh for no other Fruit of my Labours.
Mrs. ***'s Obje6lions are advanced, and are now
before me, it would be a Failure of Refpedl to her, and
a Defertion of my divine Mailer's Honour, if I did not
attempt, at leail, to fatisfy her Scruples, and vindicate
his Condud.
I lliall, therefore, with all Freedom, but
with fmcere good Will, tranfmit my Sentiments on

is

—

every Article of her Letter.

And
I

firfl:,-~with

Regard

to the

little

AfTiftance,

which

have contributed, and which Mrs. * * * thinks worthy

of her Acknowledgments
I beg of her to obferve,
that it is owing, wholly owing, to her adored Re-,

deemer.

To

him,

to

him

alone,

ihe

is

obhged

(if

be an Obligation in the Cafe) for this friendly
He has been pleafed to command this Infiance of my Gratitude, for his unfpeakabiy tender
Mercies to my Soul. He has been pleafed to declare,

there

Donation.

that he will look

done

to his

upon fuch

own mofl

a

Piece of Kindnefs as

blefTed Self.

This makes me,
this
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makes all Believers, glad to embrace every fuch
Occafion, of Ihewing our Thankfulnefs to our infinitely
condefcending, gracious Lord.— The A6tion, which.
Mrs. * * *'s grateful Pen calls generous, does not arife,
this

it, from any innate Noblenefs of Mind.
Time, when this Heart was hard as the
Flint, and thefe Hands tenacious even to Avarice. But,
it is Jefus the quickening Spirit, and the Lover of
Souls, who has made your Friend to differ from his

as fhe expreffes

I

remember

the

natural Self.

If iht flinty Bowels are melted into

Com-

pafTion, they are melted

by a believing Confideration
mofl precious Blood. If the avaricious Hands
are opened, and made ready to diftribute, willing to
communicate, they are made fo by the free Grace of
our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Therefore not unto me, not
unto mey but unto the great and good Redeemer, are all
of

his

the Returns of Gratitude due.

"

fays Mrs. * * *, with my
of thinking, that the Son of God fhould be
'* prefent at
a Wedding at all."— But why ihould it be
thought uttej'ly why, in any Degree, inconfiflent with
his Dignity or Wifdom, to be prefent at the Solemni-.
zation of an Ordinance, which he himfelf inflituted 5
inflituted in the State of Innocency itfelf ; inflituted,
for promoting the Happinefs of our Nature, and for

"

It is utterly inconfiflent,

Way

;

perpetuating, with Regularity and Purity,
iflence

?

fhewed

—

If

his divine

my

its

very Ex-

our Lord opened his Commiflion,

and

Credentials at a bridal Feflivity,

humble Opinion, with

it

ProBecaufe, it was a fignificant Intimation of the
priety.
benign and amiable Genius of his Religion ; that he
came, not in the auilere and reclufe Spirit of the
Baptifl ; came not to forbid, but to fanclify, the lawful
and truly valuable Comforts of our prefent Being. If
Mrs. * * * pleafes to confult the OfHce of Matrimony,
as it is celebrated by our Church, ^at will find a fubwas, in

a very peculiar

—

flantial
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Reafon afllgned, for our Saviour's gracing tliis
Solemnity witii his Prefence, and working -his firft

llantlal

Miracle on

this Occafion.
And the more attentively
Ihe reads the Scriptures, fhe will find, in various Places,
how the Son of God delights to honour this facred In-

flitution

:

Believers

;

fmce he calls himieif the Bridegroom of true
and declares, that he will Betroth them to

himfelf in Righteoufnefs

Union with

fpiritual

moft

dearing,

fmce he Ihadows forth their
by that moil en-

;

his blefled Self,

of Ties, the nuptial

indifToluble

figures out the Satisfaction refulting

from

and

;

his Gofpel,

and even the fublime Enjoyments of the heavenly King-

dom, by

When

a Marriage-Feafl.

taken into Confideration,

I

hope,

our holy Redeemer a6led entirely

thefe

Things are

will appear,

it

that

and
conformably to the whole Tenour of his Revelation, by
ennobling, by blefiing, the matrimonial Feftival with
in Charadler,

his Prefence.

But, " Such a Sort of Feaft

is in general a Scene
of Revelling." It is, I mufl: acknowledge, too freBut w^as it
quently fo in our Nation, and in our Age.
alfo a Scene of Revelling, oifenfive to Modefty, or

among

contrary to Sobriety, in earlier Times, and
Je'wijh

People

?

There feems

to be a

Hint

in this

the

very

Narrative, that they were particularly careful to pre-

Manner of Indecency,

vent

all

For

this

or dilTolute Indulgence."

Reafon they appointed a Governor of the

Feaft; a principal Part of whofe Office was, to fee that

no

Irregularities

were committed

duded with Decorum,
\{ Jome

as well as

;

but that

all

CEconomy.

was con-

—Befides,

of thofe Feftivities are perverted, will

it

follow,

Might not there be fome ferious
Set of Neighbours, who knew how to be merry after
a godly Sort, and fulfil the old Mojaical Rule of Rejoicing before the Lord their God ? I myielf have been
that all are abufed

?

prefent
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prefent at the Celebration of a Wedding, between
Chriftian Parties, and among Chriftian Friends where
-,

heavenly Converfation, and joyful Thankfgiving to the
adorable Author of all our Comforts, made the chief

—

and the choiceft Part of our Entertainment. And is
there not very evident Caufe to fuppofe, that the NupQueftion were confummated between Perfons of
fuch a Character ? The holy Jefus, his devout Mother,
and ferious Difciples, would fcarcely have been invited,

tials in

or would hardly have accepted the Invitation, if it was
an irreligious Couple, or a wanton Aflembly of Guefls.

But, " In fuch a mixed Multitude, it is hardly fuppofeable, that all ihould be ferious in their Dilpofitions,

—

or innocent in their Converfation." Would not then
the Prefence of fo venerable and divine a Perfon flrike
an

Awe upon

the moll loofe Inclination

?

Could not

his

Power and Godhead controul the mofl abandoned Temper, and ungovernable Tongue ? He that
intimidated the facrilegious Rabble, when they profaned the Temple, and drove them before his fmgle
Scourge He that ilruck proftrate to the Ground a
whole Band of armed Men, only with his Word He
who had all Hearts in his Hand, and could turn them

eternal

•

:

:

whitherfoever he pleafed
hibit,

at this

:

— He would,

doubtlefs, pro-

Juncture, whatever might carry the

Ap-

So
pearance of an immodeft or intemperate Freedom.
that Mrs. * * * need not queftion, but that, if any of

Company was

the

diflblutely difpofed,

the Authority

much more the Agency
Minds, did moft efFedually reftrain

of our Lord's Charader, and

on

of

his Spirit

all

Licentioufnefs.
^^

their

One would

think,

it is

farther obferved, he

might

have improved fome Occurrence or other, to their InThat this was not done.
formation and Advantage."

—

Is

taken for granted.

I

fuppofe, becaufe the Evangelift

does
S
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But is this a fair Deducdoes not .exprefly record it.
tion, or a fatisfadory Reafon P Are there not many
mighty Works, which Jefus performed, many edifying
Conferences, which Jefus held, profefTedly omitted by

—

Penman ? Was
Fountain of Wifdom, ever
the infpired

not our Lord's

Tongue a

and a Well of
Life, never exhaufted ? When did that good Shepherd
let flip an Opportunity of feeding the Flock ? He went
to Fealls, in the fame Spirit, and for the fame Purpofe,
as he came into the World; to turn poor Mankind
from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan
The Sun might as well forbear fliining, as
unto God.
flowing;

Sun of Righteoufnefs neglect to difFufe healing
Rays, and heavenly Knowledge all around.
God's
great Beftgn, in fending his Son into the World, was.
That ignorant and fmful Men might be reclaimed
from the Error of their Ways, and be made wife unto
this

—

And

Salvation.

our Saviour folemnly declares, that

he always did the Will of him, that fent him."
If
therefore this Declaration be true, and if our Lord's
*^

Condu6t was uniform, we cannot but conclude,
Cana,

that at

throughout all Galilee^ his Mouth was
Wifdom, and his Tongue talking of Judg-

as well as

exercifed in

ment.

That

the

Words, which dropped

cious, his inftrudtive Lips, were
richeft Dainties

much

from, his p-ra-

fweeter than the

which the Table yielded

;

much more

reviving than even that generous V/ine, produced by a
Miracle, which his divine Power, on this diiiinguiihed
Occafion, wrought.

jedion, couched

"

It is

—

—This reminds me of another Ob-

in the

following

Words.

harder yet to reconcile his Behaviour

when

there
to increafe the Wine, when the Guefcs had well
drunk, could tend to no other End, than to promote
and encourage Intemperance." Perhaps, Mrs. ***
does not fufficiently attend to the Narration of the

—

Vol.

II.

N

Evan-
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I do not find it afferted, that thefe Guefts
Evangeiifl.
had well drunk. The ExprefTion is ufed, but applied
to other Perfons, and the Cuilom ufual at other Ceremonies of this Nature. I once was acquainted with a

worthy Gentleman, who frequently invited to his Table
the young Perfons of his Neighbourhood ; and would
take a Pleafure in cultivating, by his Difcourfe, the
Principles of Sobriety, Induftry, and Piety, in their

Minds. Now, in Cafe he had faid, after Supper was
removed, " I know very well, my honefl Neighbours,
it is cuftomary with fome Perfons of Fortune, to pleafe
and to pride themfelves in making their Vifitants drunk:
They pufli the Glafs brifkly round, and prefs one

Bumper upon

another,

till

—

they

fend

their

Guefls

But Now would any one infer,
from fuch a Remark on the Praftice of others, that
this was alfo the Pra6tice at my Friend's Houfe ? To
form any Conclufion, injurious to the Sobriety of thofe
Guefls, feems to be much the fame illogical and unftaggering to Bed."

reafonable

arguing.

—But,

fuppofing the

applied to the Guefts then prefent; what
cation

?

The

original

Word fometimes

Expreflion

is its

fignifies

Signifi-

no more

than to drink with fo moderate an Indulgence, as innocently to exhilarate the Spirits. It is ufed concerning

when they were treated in his Palace,
and had Portions fent from his Table, Gen, xliii. 34.
Now, can any one, who is at all acquainted with the
Charafter of that exemplary Patriarch, imagine that
he would permit his Brethren, in his own Prefence, to
much lefs can
tranfgrefs the Rules of Temperance
really
believes
in
who
one,
Jefus, and ferioufly
any
confiders the Defign of his coming into the World,
allow himfelf to fufped, that he would furnifh frefh
Wine for thofe, who (in the obnoxious Senfe of the
Word) had well drank already ? Could he, who is our

Jo/eph's Brethren,

;

Sandifica-
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Sanctification, the

Lord our

inordinate Gratifications

" Yes,

i-p

Purifier, adminiftcr to oifr

?

Mrs^ * * **, becaufe this Increafe of' the
Wine could tend to no other End, than to promote
and encourage Intemperance." Mrs. * * * pofllbly
forgetS;, that the Jewijh Feflivals were prolonged for
feveral Days ; that a frelli SuccelTion of Guefts might
fays

—

be expected

;

that very probably, a

much

greater Refor-t

of Company, than -was provided for, might be occathat the
fioned by our Lord's illuftrious P re fence
miraculous Supply might be intended for their Accommodation or, that it might not be all fpent on that
Occafion, but referved for the future Accomxmodation
of that married Couple *. Vv^e read John xxi. that the
t

;

-

Difciples took, at one Caft, a vaft Multitude of great

But did they eat them

Fiflies.

all

immediately

they would have been Gluttons indeed.

Then

I

They

ufed

what was neceflary to fatisfy their
Hunger, and fold the Remainder, to procure a Livelifor

themfelves

hood.

And why

Bridegroom

fhould

we not

alio, after a chearful,

conclude,

that the

but temperate

frefhment of his Vifitants, preferved the

Re-

Remainder oi

This V take to be
for future Exigencies.
and that our divine Mailer, by this Means,
rewarded him for his Hofpitality to himfelf and hi>
Followers.
At the fame Time, giving a mod confpicuous Proof, that, as he and his Difciples were henceforth to have neither Store-houfe, nor Barn, but to
that

Wine

the Cafe

;

on the Charity of others, none
by entertaining him and his Friends

fubfift

lliould
:

be

Lc fer*

that every fuch

* Many Commentators are of Opinion, that the Water was n.-.
turned into Wine in the Water-pots, but as it ran into the Cup, ani
the Liquor in the Water-pots remained Water Hill ; if fo, which Interpretation, without the leaft Force, the Text will very well bear,
the Lady's Objeftion will appear to have lefs Strength yet.

N

2

Kindneil:
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Kindnefs fhould meet with a

full

Recompence of

Reward.

"

muft not omit the rough Anlwer which he makes
Mother upon this Occafionj which, I think,
Need of an Excufe, though we find none in
in
(lands
*
I do not wonder, that Mrs. * *
the Evangelift for it/'
offended at this ExprefTion.
is fomewhat
She is a
Lady of refined Tafte, and delicate Addrefs ; and as
Ihe is not acquainted with the original Language, nor
aware how the Phrafe founded in the Oriental Ears, her
Remark is not to be looked upon as a cenforious Refleflion, but as a Proof of the Politenefs of her own
However, when Ihe has an Opportunity
Sentiments.
I

to his

—

of confulting the ancient Writers, ihe will find, that
Language had lefs of Compliment, and more of
Sincerity, than ours.
It was fo plain and artlefs, that
Perfons of the befl Breeding have addreffed Ladies of
the highefl Quality by this very Name ; and without
intending any SHght, or giving the leaft Affront.—
She may remember, that the eleven Brethren, when
pleading before the Governor of Egypt, pleading for
their Liberties, or even their very Lives; when, if
ever, their ExprefTions would be mofl carefully guarded,
and full of the utmoft Reverence, yet ufe this (to
modern Ears) uncourtly Style, The Man meaning the
Viceroy himfelf. Gen, xUv. 26. Surely, Mrs. * * *
cannot forget, that our Lord, in his laft Moments, calls
Much lefs
his Mother by the very fame Appellation.
can fhe fufpecl, that he could be wanting in Refpeft
and Tendernefs, when his Concern for the Parent of
his Flefh triumphed over the Agonies of the Crofs,
their

;

—

Perhaps, the Subftance of the Reply

fomewhat unkind.
*^ Woman, what

m

I

haft

believe,

it

may be thought

fhould be tranflated,

thou to do with

fuch Inftances as this

\

wherein

my

me

?" that

Deity

is

iSy

con-

cerned.
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my Omnipotence Is reknow, once for all, that,

cerned, and an Interpofition of
quifite.

I

would have thee

to

in Affairs of this Nature, thou haft no Authority over

—

me, neither does it become thee to dire(fl me. She
was overforward ; fhe took much upon her and the
Anfwer was intended for a plain and ferious Rebuke.
Accordingly", the bumble Mother^ hk>e one fenfible of
her Mifcondu6h, acquiefces with filent Submifllon ; and
never offers (throughout the whole Courfe of the
Hiftory) to interfere in fuch a Manner any more ; but
-,

Jeaves

divine

it

to his

Wifdom

both when his

to determine,

Power ihould be

exerted, and

what

it

fiiouy

^ffecl:.

"

do not know how it happens, fays Mrs. * * *,
i)Ut the more nearly I examine Matters of Faith, the
further I am from affenting to them,"
Will it be
acceptable to vny dear Friend's * * *, or will it be difI

—

guftful, if I attempt to tell her,

how

this, in

the general,

She feems to be poIfeHed of great Ingenuity
?
of Temper^ and equal Penetration of Mind ; therefore, I cannot think fhe will take amils, what I only
happens

offer to her impartial Confideration, without

plication to herfelf

—

It

happens,

any

Ap-

becaufe People are

junrenewed by the fandifying Influences of divine Grace.
This is not my precarious Conjedure, but the infallible
Declaration of the great Searcher of Hearts.

The
Wifdom of Heaven, receiveth
not the Things of the Spirit of God
for they are
neither can he know tliem, beFoolifhnefs unto him
carnal

Man,

fays

'*

the

;

:

This was the
Our Lord*s Difcourfe was a
Riddle, was quite unintelligible to him, becaufe he was
not born of the Spirit, had not experienced that facred
Change on his Heart. Sometimes it happens, becaufe
Perfons are wife in their own Eyes 5 depending more
upon the Sagacity of their o\vn Judgment, than upon
eaufe

they are fpiritually difcerned."

Cafe with Nicodemus.

—

N

3

the
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^^ I thank thee,
the enlightening Grace of God,
Father," fays our bleffed Redeemer, " that whereas

thou haft hid thefe Things from" (fuffered them to lie
hid, to efcape the Difcernment 'of) " the Wife and
Prudent; thou haft revealed them unto Babes." But

who

own

are they, that are wife in their

who

ftudy much, but pray

Conceits

?

I

Who

little.

anfwer, they,
are often at their Deflv, but feldom on their Knees.

Often exercLfe their Minds in Contemplations, but
feldom lift up their Hearts in earneft Supphcations to
But I rhuft not enlarge, I lliall
the Father of Lights.
be unfufferably tedious. I muft cordially commiferate

—

Mrs. * *

"^'s

afBicled Condition.

proper for her

beg of her

I

more frequent, more importunate
This
dreftes to the gracious God.

in
is

to

be

Ad-

her devout

proper, peculiarly

diftreffed Circumftances.

"

If

any be

him pray," is a Recipe prefcribed from
more efpecially needful, for the unfettled
But
Heaven.
For let me fay, and let it not be
State of her Mind.
looked upon as an unfriendly Saying, I cannot but fear,
that Soul is fadly unfettled, far from being fixed on
afflidled, let

Rock of Ages,

Foundation Jefus Chrift,
who can fuppofe the bleffed Redeemer chargeable with
fuch great Indecencies of Speech, and ftili groiTer ImCan a Mind, which admits
proprieties of Conduft ?
fuch unworthy Apprehenfions of the great Immamely
rely on him as its all-fatisfying Atonement, its complete
Righteoufnefs, as the only Anchor of its final, eternal
Hopes ? May the God of all Goodnefs reveal his dear

that

that only

—

Son

in her

Heart, and

given, to

know

may

to be the

the

fee

it

Power of

mine

-,

that to

us

i%
;

may be
that we

Wifdom of God, and feel it to be
God to our Salvation. You will, I dare

fay, heartily join

«^If any

in

the Myftery of his Gofpel

your Jmen to

this

important Requeft.

frelh Difficukies are ftarted, I

decline the Province of attempting

beg Leave to
and

their Solution

;

would
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would remit all future Inquiries to the much clearer
Judgment, and abler Pen, of our valuable Friend Mr.
* * *.
Dear Sir, pardon my Prolixity; pray for my
little Piece and its Author ; and alTure yourfelf of a
willing and hearty Return of this Kindnefs, from.

—

Your

LETTER
On

XUX.

Acceptance with God,

May,

Wefton-Favelly

Send,

I

my

1

748.

dear Friend the Letter, which, by his

Infligation

write.

I

Thing

difcerns any

truly, i^c.

in

I
it

fend

it

this

Night, that

very improper,

it

he

if

may be

re-

turned by the Bearer, and the needful Alterations made.

—Methinks,

gives a Perfon a taileful Satisfadtion to

it

Favour with judicious, and excellent Men. What
it create, to meet with
the Acceptance of the great Judge, the eternal King,
find

a Tranfport of Delight muft
the Fountain of

all

Perfeftion

immediate Prefence

his

brighteft Manifeilations

love

him with

all

beloved by him

—

—

be

to

of

?

his

To

be admitted into

favoured with

the

divine Attributes

our Souls, and to be

— to

more

infinitely

to be conformed to his glorious, his
moil amiable Image, and fo much the more, as Ages
in an endlefs SuccefTion roll on Ages.
This is Life—
this is BlefTednefs
And this Life is
^this is Heaven.

—

—

in his

by

Son

—

this BlefTednefs

is

the Obedience of Chrift

Way,

—

purchafed for us Sinners
to this

Heaven

Chrifl

is

Door, the PafTport, Oh! let us not
doubt, but he will make us meet by his Spirit, for the
Inheritance, which he has obtained by his Blood.
the

the

-

Ever

N

A

your's,

^c.

LET.
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LETTE R

L.

Various Remarks on worldly Profperityy that
Jufficient Cauje for a Chrifiian

it

is

not

to rejoice,

BathyAugufi^'^.x'j^l,

Rev,

Siry

QUNBAT

happened not to be at the AbbeyChurch, in the Afternoon. But converfing Yefterday with a Gentleman who was one of your Auditors,
I defired to have a fummary Account of your Sermon.
And truly he gave me fuch an Account, as both aftoYou dignified worldly Profnilhed, and grieved me.
perity at fo extraordinary a Rate, and almoft canonized
On the other Hand, you vilified
the profperous Man.
the glorious Jefus in fo fcandalous a Manner, and {tt
the incarnate Godhead to one of the mofl ignoble and
abominable Offices.
This made me encourage my
Friend to draw his Pen, and fend you a Word of AdAnd when he decUned the Tafk, I could
monition.
not forbear undertaking it myfelf
For it would be
unkind to you. Sir, to perceive you under fuch grievous
Miftakes, and not warn you of the Error of your Ways.
Nor would it be lefs unfaithful to your Mafler, and my
laft,

I

Mailer, to be informed of fuch Preaching, and fuffer
it

to pafs current without any Animadverfion,
If I mifreprefent

to retrad.

And

you in any Particular, I am ready
have Truth on my Side, and you,

if I

reverend Sir, have fpoken unworthy your facred Office,
have difhonoured the divine Redeemer, and perverted
his everlafting Gofpel, I truft, you alfo will be fo ingenuous, as to condemn that offenfive Sermon to the
Flames, and fuch Dodtrines to Silence and Darknefs.
For I aflure you, it is from no ill-natured Spirit of Criticifmj
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no Morofenefs of Temper, or Fondnefs

tlcifm,

for

Contradi6lion, but from a fmcere Concern for the Inte-

of true Religion, and the Honours of our common
Lord, that I take Leave to fuggeft the following Hints.
refts

exhorted People to rejoice, when
were affluent, and their worldly
Affairs prolperous; you enforced this palatable Advice,
I think

you

firfl

their Circumftances

by

the Precepts of Scripture

^

and

ihould not be

left it

Welcome, you further urged it
upon your Hearers, by the Example of our bleffed
received with a proper
Saviour.

permit
1.

In'

me

Oppofition to

this

Strain of Teaching,

to obferve,

That worldly Profperity

is

no

fufficient

Caufe for

a Chriflian to rejoice.
2.

That

it is

often one of the foreil Evils that can

befal a Perfon.
3.

To

fketch out the true Nature of fcriptural Profperity ^ or difcover, what is that foud Ground
for rejoicing,

which the Oracles of

God recom-

mend.
Firft,

Worldly Profperity

jotcingy

hecaufe worldly

fa5iory.

That which

is

is

no Jufficient Caufe for re-

Things are empty and unfatiflighter dian

poffibly give fubftantial Joy.

If

Vanity

we

itfelf,

cannot

build for Content-

ment upon fublunary Things, we rear our Edifice upon
the fmking Sand.
You can no more bring Satisfadion
out of any Thing created, than you can carve an Image
out of the rifmg Smoke, or fill your Belly with the
Eaft Wind.
Thofe, who rejoice only (and you, dear
no other Caufe for rejoicing) becaufe they
have Abundance of earthly Things richly to enjoy, are
like fome bewildered and benighted Traveller, pierced
Sir, alTigned

with Cold, dripping with Wet, that leaps for Joy becaufe }ic finds a Glow-worm under the Hedge.
Alas
this
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no wife able to dire61: his wandering Feet, to
light him through the difmal Gloom, or to warm his
benumbed Limbs no more than it is able to fupply
the Place of the Sun, and dart its faint GUmmer through
The Pleafures, which a fuperior Forthe Univerfe.
out.
Oh how foon do they become ftak,
furnifh
tune
this

is

in

;

—

!

3nd

pall

upon

the Appetite

How

!

eafily

may

a thou-

fand Accidents fnatch them from our Embrace, or dafh
How certainly muft we
them to Pieces in our Arms

•

!

forfake

them

taken a

in a

fevv

very

more

little

Time

;

and when we have

pleafant Morfels,

a few dehcious

Draughts, eat and drink again no more for ever. And
what a wretched difproportionate DeUght is this, for

an immortal Mind, which is to furvive the DifTolution
which is to live unnumbered Ages,
of the Globe
;

when
gone

that our

all,

Eyes have

feen,

is

palTed

away and

?

Again

:

Worldly Profperity

is

no Jufficient Cauje for

may pojfefs this,* and have
There is no Manner of Connedion between Faith and Wealth. The Poor fre-

rejoicings

hecauje a Terjoyi

neither Faith, nor Grace.

quently receive the Gofpel, while
impoflible to pleafe

God

warrantable to rejoice.

s

Numbers of the Rich

And

rejedl their ov/n Happinefs.

is

it

The

without Faith

it

is

unreafbnable and un-

Believer, indeed, has a

PermifTion; has a Privilege, yea, has a Patent, for rejoicing.

The

lieving.

All

Joy and Peace in bea Monopoly, Faith has
None is to be
engroiTed this precious Commodity.
procured, but from her.
And as for Grace, Talents
of Gold miay be in the Coffers, and not one Grain of
Grace in the Heart. Thole who call whole Lordfhips
Chriftian has

—

you

all

fee here

is

—

their

the

own, cannot, perhaps,

And

Holy Ghofl.

divine Principle,

I

can

fay, that

they have received

while they are deftitute of this
them nothing but Wretches.

call

You
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fhipful,

add

Right Honourable, and

Illuftrious,

you

if

but

pleafe;

Wretches^ unlefs Chrift, the

ftill

ig^

Wor-

they are miferable

Hope

of Glory, be formed
Ghofl, you know. Sir, is
called the Comforter, becaufe it is his amiable Office

The Holy

in their Souls.

He

to adminifter Confolation to his People.

giveth

if he withJoy, and who can make Sadnefs ? But alas
draw his benign Infl«ences, who or what can create
Satisfa<5lion ? Silver Shoes may as well charm away the
!

racking Pain3

of a goutified Foot, or golden Duft
quench the Thirfl of a parched Throat, as any worldly
Abundance, as all worldly Plenty, beget real Joy,
without the Communications of the comforting Spirit.
•—You forget. Sir, the Prayers which you daily offer
up in the Congregation. In them, you acknowledge,
*^ that the
World cannot give Peace.'* And if not
^

If not the Fruit, furely not

Peace, furely not Joy.
the Bloffom.
the

" There

Wicked."

Faith, and

And

is

all

no Peace,

are wicked,

unrenewed by Grace.

the divine Declaration,

who

faith

my God,

to

who

are void

of

All run counter to

bid fuch Perfons rejoice,

though they Ihould have every Kind of Profperity, that
a carnal Heart can wifh.

Once more : Worldly Profperity is no Jufficient Caufe
for rejoicing, hecaife a Man may poffefs this, and he a
Child of Wrath notwithflanding.
Providence often fcatters

temporary Things among the Tents af his Enemies.
Children at their Defire, and leave the reft

They have

of their Subftance for their Babes.
which the Swine are permitted to
Servants, thofe

who

Thefe are Hufks,
God's deareft

eat.

are Heirs of Glory, are frequently

feen to be without any Share of them, while the moft

abandoned Sinners have them
not a Houfe to lay his

Head

to the full.
in,

Lazarus has

while the Voluptuary

dwells in Apartments cieled with Cedar, and painted

with Vermilion,

Lazarus has not enough

to purchafe

one
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one Morfel of Meat, mull be beholden to Charity for
the leaft

Crumb

of Provifion

while his hard-hearted

;

Neighbour drinks Wine in Bowls, and eats the choiceft
of the Flock ; is clothed in Purple and fine Linen, and
Who then can rationally
fareth fumptuoufly every Day.
rejoice in that, which is no Pledge of the divine Acceptance 3 which carries with it no Proof of our Re-

—

conciliation to that eternal Majelly, whofe Smile

conceivable

whofe Frown

Blifs,

infupportable

is

—A wealthy and fuccefsful Perfon,
as well as fortunate, mufl

arguing

in this

Manner

my

'^

rejoice in

*^

Complacency

:

in-

Woe ?

he be confiderate

if

go Home from fuch a Sermon
" The Preacher fohcits me to

worldly Goods.
in

is

But how can

I find

fuch perifhing PofTeiTions, when,

I may be an Outcaft from Heaven, and
in that Kingdom, which endureth for
Place
no
have
<^ ever ? How can I take Pleafure in thefe Dainties,
'^ which replenifh my Table, when perhaps the heavy
*^ Wrath of God may fail upon me, while the Meat is
*^ yet in my Mouth.
This fumptuous Furniture, this
*^ glittering Equipage, thefe dehcious Treats, how can
^^
I take real Satisfadion in them, when, for aught I
^^ knov/,
a Hand-writing upon the JVally may be de*^ nouncing my Doom ? if God would Hft up the Light
^^ of his Countenance upon me ; if I was fweetly afcer^^ tained of his
Good-will ; then I could rejoice un<* feignedly.
But as for thefe large Revenues, and
'^ Tides of Succefs, which are fo much extolled by the
" Preacher, they may prove like the rich Paftures that
^^

perhaps,

^

"

fatten the

Ox

for the Knife."

Will you have Patience with me.

Sir, if I

proceed

to prove,
2.

That worldly

Profperity,

is

fo far

adequate Caufe for our rejoicing, that

from being an

it

is

frequently

one of the fore ft and moil mifchievous Evils.

—This

I

am
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That
fure was the Opinion of Archbifhop UJher,
moft renowned and excellent Prelate, in his younger
Days, had a continued Series of Profperity. Healthy
impaired by no Attacks of Sicknefs ; Credit, fullied by
no Breath of Scandal; and Succefs, interrupted by no
Difappointment, or difaftrous Turn. And what Emotion did this occafion in that devout and judicious Perfon's Mind ? Did his Heart dance within him for Joy ?
Did he blefs himfelf on diis Behalf? No. But he was
under fad Apprehenfions, left God had forfaken him,
and given him over to a reprobate Courfe. He feared,

—

that his heavenly Father, becaufe he fpared the

Rod,

That not being brought under the
hated the Child.
Providential
Correction, he was a Baftard,
Difcipline of

—

and not a Son of the Lord Almighty. How diametrically oppofite, was this Way of thinking, to your Way
And whether it was not a very fober
of Preaching
and juft Method of thinking, let the following Con!

fiderations determine.

Worldly Profperity

When

is

apt to attach

Men to

Succefs fwells their Sails, and

all

earthly Things,

proceeds ac-

cording to their Wilh, Oh
how prone are we to difregard Jefus, and everlafting Ages
Many are immoderately fond of the World, becaufe they have fwam
!

!

down

Stream of Profperity ; who, probably,
would have been weaned from its Delights, and indifferent to its Goods, in Cafe they had toiled upon the
craggy Cliffs of fome intervening Adverfity. When
they walk always upon Rofes, and meet with no Thorns
in their Paths, the Confequence is an Acqulefcence in
their prefent Station, and Remillhefs in feeking the
Joys of an invifible World. A Contentment in the
Things, that 2stfeeny without any Afpirations after the
Things, that are not feen, is the moft unhappy Condition imaginable, and is generally the Offspring of
fv/eedy

the

worldly Profperity.

5

And when

this

worldly Profperity
is
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is

fo highly rated in the Calculations of the Pulpit^

what other Efledl can poflibly attend fuch Le6lures,
but to glue our Affedions more clofely, and rivet them

more infeparably, to thefe Trifles of a Day ?
Again j Worldly Profprity is frequently a mijchtevous
" They come
Evil^ hecauje it is apt to make Men proud,
in
*^

no Misfortune like other Folk," fays the Pfalmifty
and this is the Caufe, that they are fo holden with
Profperity

Pride/'

is

often a lufcious Poifon.

It

bloats

Men

up with an over-weaning Opinion of
It intoxicates the Mind,
themfelves.
and makes it
with
Self-conceit,
drunk
It prompts People to idolize
themfelves, and contemn others*
The intolerable Arrogance of the Babylonijh Monarch, what was it owing
and puffs

to but his vaft and uninterrupted Succefs

?

He

meafured

Merit by the Length of

his Purfe, and challenged
a Veneration proportionable to the Extent of his Dominions.
This vile, rank Weed, thrives in the Hotbeds of Honour, Wealth, and carnal Pleafure. Whereas
it might never have reared its Head,
in the colder

his

Climate of Tribulation, or Scantinefs of Circumftances.
Once more 3 Worldly Profperity is frequently a permcious EvilJ h^cauJe it renders Men carnally fecure.
It
cafe-hardens the

makes

Mind

againft

all

the Threatenings,

and

deaf to the Invitations of heavenly Wifdom.
It is a ftupifying Potion, and lulls the Soul into a fatal
Forgetfulnefs of everlafting Things.
Thofe, who were
it

and ftrong, in our Saviour's Days, joined with the
impious Multitude in defpifmg the veiled Divinity But
thofe, who were difeafed in their Bodies, or difordered
lufly

:

in their
,

Minds,

v/ith

Eagernefs

fell

Feet, and implored his healing
periijfent,

proftrate at his facred

Hand.

Periijfent, nift

—You cannot but have obferved various Proofs

of this Remark in the Courfe of your Minillry. You
muft have feen many Perfons, who rejeded all your
Counfel, and would none of your Reproof, <^ while they
wafhed
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their Steps in Butter, and the Rock poured
them out Rivers of Oil" But how teachable were thefe
once refradory Worldhngs ? how willing to hear the
Confolations of the Gofpel, when their fenfibie Delights

walhed

—

were perilhed and gone ? How defirous to be informed
of a Happinefs in the Heavens, which fadeth not when
;

their carnal Pleafures liad

made themfelves Wins^s, and

were flown away. In the Gaiety of their Health, and
Abundance of their Plenty, they were fettled upon the
Lees of Supinenefs.- But, when the Scene was fhifted,
they cried out with Vehemence, ^^ What muft we do to
be faved
the

V

fhort

This I myfelf have frequently remarked in

Compafs of

my

Men, who

Experience.

WTre Hke an Iron Sinew in their flourifhing Condition,
have been impreffible as melting M^ax in a Reverfe of
Fortune.

We

always dangerous
deftru(5live.

;

often pernicious

It yields

that are impoifoned
that a

World

then, that the Profperity of this

fee

;

Pleafures that infatuate

— Delights that

Heathen could

fay,

is

and too frequently

;

ftupify.

Nihil infalicius

—

;
Sweets
Infomuch,

Illo^

cut nihil

infalix contigit.

We

Here

it m.ay be afked, Are
to take no Comfort
our Portion on Earth ? Muft we become gloomy and
melancholy, and go mourning all our Days ?-— Far, far

in

from

it.

Religion

Religion enables us.

allov/s us.

ligion requires us to be joyful.

Yea,

it

gives

its

Re-

faithful

Adherents to rejoice with Joy unfpeakable, and full of
Glory.
But then it is founded on a Principle vaftly
fuperiour to that^ which you. Sir, thought fit to fingle
out and difplay.
It fprings from a Source, and refts on
a Bafis, which has no manner of Dependence on worldly
Circumftances : This reminds me of another Point, I
am engaged to clear up, viz.
The true Nature of Scriptural Profperity. --^Tht Scrip-

—

ture

is

a fpiritual Scheme*

Sph*itual

8

Goods

are

what

it

chiefly
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chiefly

recommends, and from
Chrift^s

deters.

Words

fpiritual Evils,

are Spirit

it

tending to

:

chiefly

make

not carnally minded, but fpiritually minded : to
render them fpiritual in their Underflandings, their

Men

their

AfFed:ions,

Condu6b.

Infomuch

not fcruple to affirm conftantly, that the

that

one need

Holy Scripture

never calls that State, a State of Profperity, which is
not grounded on the Favour of God Nor ever encourages People to rejoice in any Thing, till they are
:

—

God, (2.) interefled in Chrifl:,^
renewed by the Holy Gholls which, I think,

(i.) reconciled to

and

(3.)

conftitute the fcriptural Profperity

and

;

am

I

—

fure, are

Firft for Reconcithe Ground-work of all Happinefs.
Life
better
is
than Life.
Favour
His
liation to God,
all its Enjoyments,
For this
prime fundamental BlefTing.
Death,
that the
bled
to
Peace
of
Prince
the
Caufe,
that the
out
Hand-writing of Guilt might be blotted
Wrath of God might be appeafed and that we, who
were Enemies, might be brought near through his
This is the Door to all Good. Enter in by
Blood.

itfelf

is

worthlefs, and, confequently,

without

this

;

-,

this

Gate, ye Sons of

Men,

or elfe

you

will inevitably

you feek for
mifcarry in your Search
Blils, and bottom not your Expediations on this Rock,
you are fure to be difappointed of your Hope. I can
after Felicity.

If

no more have true Comfort in any PofTeffion, till I have
Redemption through m.y Redeemer's Paffion, than that
unfortunate Captive could rejoice in the royal Banquet,
that was before him,

when

a ponderous

Sword edged

and unflieathed, was hanging by a flender Thread, and
2d. Jn Intereji
fhaking every Moment over his Head.

—

in Chrift,

Therefore,

This is another Pillar to fupport our Felicity.
to
our blefied Lord, direding us in the

Way

Kingdom of

Seek ye firft the
our true Good, fays,
God, and his Righteoufnefs.'' The everlafting Kingdom of Heaven as the End, and the imputed Righteouf''

nefs
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our
and the other our certain Reverfion,

adliial PoflefTion,

Till the one

Is

we may look for real Satisfadlion, but fhall find none.
Apply to all the Creatures rifle all their Charms tafle
j

Sweets

their

all

;

you

;

them to be altogether
without an Union with ChriH,

will perceive

lighter than Vanity itfelf 3

—

and an EftabliHiment

Mindy

is

in his Merits.
3d. Renovation of
another Ingredient of the Profperity delineated

Till the Soul be fandified,

in Scripture.

of grievous Diforder
out of Joint. And,
fuch a Condition
within us

\

Hearts

we

tions

;

till

?

the

are in

it is

in a

State

Body, all whofe Bones are
Oh what Joy can be tailed in
Till divine Grace have the Afcendant
:

like a
!

Kingdom of God
Bondage

domineer over

be

to Corruption.

{tx.

up

We

are

our

Vile Affec-

The Devil and our own

us.

play the Tyrant in our Breafbs.

in

Lufls

like Slaves

under a galling Yoke, and like Lepers under a noifome
Dillemper.
Therefore the PJalmiJi fays, " When 1
awake up after //^_y Likenefs, I fhall be fatisfied with it."
*^ Till thy
Image be reinflamped upon my Heart, I
'' While we are
never expe6l to fee Good."
in the

Bond of

Iniquity,

we muft

infallibly

be in the Gall of

Bitternefs."

This

Of

is

the Profperity celebrated in the Scriptures.

and you will
is a Partaker ^
remember, that every Exhortation to rejoicing,
which we meet with in thofe infpired Books, are adthis

every Believer

pleafe to

drelTed to fuch Perfons only.
Invitation to

They

any one, no nor the

give not the ieaft

leafl

Licence, to reft

mucli lefs to rejoice, till they are brought into
fuch Circumilances of Reconciliation with Heaven, and
Renovation of Mind.
Nor have you. Sir, any Warrant
fatisfied,

" Soul take

thine

Eafe, eat, drink, and be merry, becaufe thou haft

much

to fay to yourfelf, or your People,

Goods

up for many Years." This is the Epicure's
The lively Oracles bear their Teftimony againft

laid

Cceed.

Vol.

n..

O

fuch
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They

fuch Conclufions.

And

ftyle

all

the

unregenerat&>

Abundance is not Matter
For " the Profperity
for Mirth, but Matter for Ruin.
of Fools fhall deftroy them." Be they grand as Nebu-

Fools.

to fuch, worldly

chadnezzar, in as

much Affluence

as

Ahafuerusy honoured

Herod was by
Page of Scripture

the applauding Multitude, yet every

as

fays to them, as Jehu to Joram's
MefTenger, " What hail thou to do with Peace." And,
however, fome fmooth-tongued Preachers may flatter
and cajole them in their Pomp however, they may
prophefy fmooth Things, and folicit them to rejoice
j

on fuch

a Footing, as the

for rejoicing

;

made a Ground
them in very
now, ye rich Men, weep

Lord

has not

yet an Apoftle befpeaks

" Go to
and howl." The Teacher fent from God has other
Tidings to tell them, " Woe unto you that are rich,

different

Language

that are

full,

:

for ye

have your Confolation, ye

ihall

hunger hereafter." And, in another World, they may'
hear this awful Admonition founding in their Ears,
Son, remember that Thou in thy Life-time receivedft
thy good Things:" thofe which thou accountedfl good,
But only appeared fo,
not that they really were good.
to thy dillempered Judgment, and vitiated Taile.
Surely, Sir, it muft have been perfectly prudent, or
'<

Audience

rather abfolutely necelTary, to caution your
againft fo fatal a Miflake: efpecially

of the gay, the grand,

fmce they confiit

A

the pleafurable.

vigilant

them to underftand, that
Wealth and Plenty is, by no Means, the Profperity
which the Spirit of God commends. That Joy, without the Loving-kindnefs of the Lord, is a mere Chimera.
That none are entitled to this Medicine of Life, but
thofe, who can lay their Hand upon their Hearts, and
Minifter would certainly give

fay, with a Faith unfeigned,

~

My

Sins are

ail

through'the Atonement of the Slaughtered

P^ace

is

made

witli the eternal

God i and

forgiven,

Lamb

j

my

the Spirit

of

Jefus
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which juftifies,
which produces Joy. Then, indeed, and not till then,
" Go
the Wife Man's Advice may be thy Pradbice
and
drink
thy
Wine
with
thy Way, eat thy Bread
Joy,
This

Jefus Chrift dwells in me.

is

that,

:

God now accepteth both thee,
and thy Works." Then thou mayeft take Comfort in
thy earthly Accommodations, as fo many little Appendages of thy Blifs not as the Eflence, which conftitutes
it; but as the Cement, which ferves to fill up fome
little Interftices, and render the whole fomewhat more
compad. And even, in this Cafe, our blefled Mafter,
with a merry Heart, for

;

(who

bid his Difciples not to rejoice, becaufe the Devils

were fubjed unto them, but becaufe their Names were
Written in Heaven) would, probably caution us not to
rejoice, becaufe we have all worldly Things copioufly
to enjoy, but becaufe we are pardoned, juftitied, and
fandlified.

Upon

Suppofe worldly Profperity was
it un-

the whole.

not oftentimes a moft mifchievous Evil, which

doubtedly

is,

— Suppofe

it

Chriftian rejoicing, which

was a
it

fubilantial

really

is

not.

Ground

— Suppofe

was the Scriptural Profperity, which Notion
fuHiciently difproved.

—In

Tenour of your Dodtrine
be palpably

falfe

:

Wonder, can you
ments

?

You

a

Word,

to be true,

yet what

is,

for
this

I trull,

fuppofe the whole

whereas

Good,

pofTibly propofe

feems to

Name

in the

of

by fuch Preach-

cannot but be fenfible, that

flrongly addidled to inferiour Things.

it

We

we

are all

are already

too fond of worldly Goods, too impetuous in our Purfuit

We

of fenfual Gratifications.
want, we extremely want
a Curb to check our Career, and you clap a Spur in
our Sides. You employ your Eloquence as a Provocative,

in

a Cafe that cries

aloud

for

Reflriclives.

you have no Occafion to puih the headlong
Torrent
But I have done with this Point have nothing more to add upon this Head unlefs it be to reAlas

!

Sir,
!

—

:

:

O

2

commend

156
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to your ferious Confideration, that alarming
by infinite Wiidom, " He that
pronounced
Verdi(fl,
Dead to
liveth in Pkafure, is dead while he liveth."
God, dead to Grace a dead Chriftian, though a living
Animal. Compare, reverend Sir, this Declaration with
Then, I aflure mythe Tendency of your Do6lrine.
felf, you will not redden with Indignation at thefe plain
But rather, (as I fhoiild in your Cafe)
Jlemonftrances.
and
turn pale with Grief, at your paft Teachings
tremble with Fear, for the Confequcnces of them.
Thus much for your Divinity : Now, Sir, if you
pleafe for your Logic. We have canvafied your Do^ririe
let us next confider tlie Argumenty with which you
This is, if polTible, ten thoufand Times
cftablifh it.
more exceptionable than the Tenet itfelf. For after
having told your Audience, that the carnal Delight,
which you fo earneftly prefs to take, is agreeable to the
Reafon of Things, is confonant to the Defigns of Providence, you think proper to add, that it is alfo countenanced by our Saviour's Example.
Since, at a certain
-,

;

;

Marriage-Feaft, when the

Wine

fell

fhort,

he wrought

a Miracle, and furnifhed them with a frefh Supply on

Purpofe, that the Mirth might not

This was your
more fhocking one never
came from a Preacher's Lips. Was ever fo abje6t and
fcurvy a Reafon afllgned for one of the moft illuftrious
Actions ? Could any debauched Libertine, at a drunken.
Club, have ^derogated more contumelioufly from the
Dignity of our Lord's Behaviour ? Jefus, the Mirrour
of Purity, the Fountain of Wifdom, of whom it is.
teftified, " that he did all Things well -.''-—This wife
and glorious Being is reprefented, not by an abandoned
Sot, but by a Minifter of the Gofpel, as exerting his
Omnipotence to prolong a merry Bout>* Oh that ic
might. not be told in Gatb, or publiHied in the Streets

ExprefTion.

And,

die.

furely, a

!

Qi AJkeknl ^ut,—fugit irrevccabile Verhum-,

youcannoc
revx>k«
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revoke the Words.

make

you can

to the injured Jefus, or the otfcnded Chhflian,

to give us a

is

only Reparation

19^

Sermon of Recantation

-,

and antidote

the Poiibn that has been propagated.

would hope, it
Mirth may not die,'*

But,
the

I

every Hearer.
might have prevented,

is

an AlTertion,

is

Why

ftartle

*^

too grois to fpread.

this

a

That

which muft

common

Vintner

an Almighty Being.
A few Flaflcs, from the Tavern would have anfwered
Unworthy, altoMoll ignoble Purpofe
this End.
gether unworthy fo augull, divine, and admirable: Perf:n,
Oh what a Handle does this yield to Infidels for
profane Banter! That Jefus fliould defccnd frora. th^
Heaven of Heavens, and come into the World, veiled
with uncontroulable Power, on fo poor, groveling, and
That a Part of his Bufmefs, in the
fordid an Errand
State of Humanity, Ihould be to guard againfl fuch idle
The Soldiers,
Mirth, as owes its Birth to a Bottle
that llripped our Lord of his Apparel, and mocked his
that fpit upon his blefTed Face, buffetted
facred Perfon
his divine Head, and loaded him with all Manner of
did not commit (in my
Scurrilities and Indignities
Opinion) fo flagrant an Abufe, as a modern Preacher
as well

as

!

—

!

!

!

^

;

one of his ftudied folemn Harangues, Thry took
him to be a meer Man they pronounced him a vile
Man; and, therefore, offered him fuch opprobrious
Affronts.
But you. Sir, acknowledge him to be God
you know him to be infinitely wife, and yet make him

in

3

;

a

Lacquey

to the

moil errand

carnal Indulgences.

Trifles, a

Drudge

to

Men's

— Suppofe, both our Houfes of Par^

liament, after the matureil Deliberation, fhou|d

employ

Army

of ;he Nation, to clear away all Obilrudions for a Butterfly in her flowery Range, or to
fee that a filly Kitten go on unmoleiled in her fpo^tivc
Gambols would you extol the Wifdom of our Senators P

the whole

j

Would you

not cry

Shame upon

O

J

their

Conduct

?

Now,
youf
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your AfTertion is full as depreciatory to the conrummate
Prudence, and exemplary Purity of our divine Mafler
fmce you fet them both on Work, joined with his
irrefiftible Might, only to furnifh out a little more
Gaiety, a little more Laughter, to a Set of Caroufers,

whom you
<'

defcribe as pretty well in for

That the Mirth might not die

V

that

it

already.

That

is^

thofe

made merry with Liquor, might go
on in their jovial Delights till they added DrunkenFor when People are thus exhinefs to their Thirfl.
larated, to take frefh Draughts, and pour down more
Wine, mufl indeed make them, as a profelTed Scorner

who were

already

:

expreffes

profanely

himfelf,

on

this

very Occafion,

more than Half Seas over. So that when you give an
evalive Flourifh or two, and would have your Hearers
you are no Advocate for Intemperance,
you are only complimenting the Caufe of
This Interpretation put upon our Lord's
Sobriety.
all fuch fham Pretences on the Head.
knocks
Condu6i:,
For, if he wrought the Miracle with fuch a View, and

to believe, that
it

is

plain,

for fuch Sort of People, all the World cannot clear
him from being a Promoter of Excefs ; and if he did
noty all the World cannot acquit j^^. Sir, from the moft
abufive Mifreprefentation of your Redeemen
*^^

That the Mirth might not die /"

Rake have done

What could a lewd

Table, worfe than thaty
which you afcribe to the Pattern of all Perfe6bion ?

My

at his riotous

Blood grows

chill

:

my

Thoughts

recoil

at

fo

Any

Gentleman, of tolerable Serioufnefs, when he perceives his Friends are got merry
with his Drink, would rather withdraw the Glafs, than
add Fuel to the Flame.
For my Part, I fhould think
myfelf an Abettor of Excefs, and litde better than a
Pimp for Debauchery, if, when Men are merry in their

horrid a Pofition.

Cups,

I

fhould fupply them v/ith

3

Means of

driving on
th«
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—

wanton Humour. And yet, be amazed, O ye
Heavens, and be horribly afraid, O Earth a Minifter,
in the Midfl of a thronged Congregation, charges this
very Pradtice upon the moft immaculate Lamb of God
Oh Sir, how could he, who came to be our Sancthe

!

—

!

tification,

How

adminifter to our inordinate Gratifications

could he

who

has enjoined us not to

?

make Provi-

fulfil the Lufts thereof, be inftrumental to continue a luxurious Revel ? Biefled Jefus,
furely that is fulfilled which was fpoken by thy Prophet,
Thou art wounded in the Houfe of thy Friends. Thy
Charader is debafed, thy Do6lrines adulterated, by

fion for the Flefh to

—

thofe, who profefs themfelves Adorers of the one, and
Expounders of the other. Oh that ever the Chriftian
Pulpit fhould become a Porch to the Temple of
Bacchus ! and a Chriftian Preacher a6l the Part of 4
Purveyor for the Tipling-houfe
!

!

Do

you intend to pleafe, Sir, or to profit your AudiYou can pleafe none
ence, by thefe Admonitions ?
but Men of corrupt Minds, whofe God is their Belly,
who mind earthly Things. You can profit none but
thofe, whofe Heaven is to be found in the Juice of
the Grape.
They can ferve no other End, but to give
a Sort of Sandljon to their Extravagancies.
Your
Lectures, perhaps, may be recolledled with Applaufe
on the Ale-bench, and pleaded among a Circle of jolly
Topers. But I alTure you. Sir, they are heard by the
ferious and devout, with the utmoft Sorrow, and with
equal Deteftation.
Their Ears are wounded, and their
Hearts bleed, under the Sound of fuch Bacchanalian
Podrines,

—

May I now be permitted to declare my Sentiments,
with Regard to that PafTage of Scripture, which you
have

fo

unhappily perverted

O

4

?

A»
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As

Mirth you feem

to the

mention of it

fond

make them

of,

there

For

Chrift

Laugh among

not about to fpread the

but to

fo

in the facred Narrative.

his

no
went

is

Company,

and wife unto Salva-

ferious, fober,

If he vouchfafed his Prefence at Entertainments,
and fat at the Tables of Sinners, it was with a gracious
Defign of inftruding and converting them in their own
Houfes. He came to Feafts in the fame Spirit, and
for the fame Purpofes, as he came into the World
To turn poor Mankind from Darknefs into Light, and
from the Power of Satan unto God So that none can
imagine, when he v/as in the Room, that there could

tion.

:

:

be any Thing like that hcentious Diverfion, which too
If they did
generally prevails in our merry Meetings.
rejoice, they rejoiced, doubtlefs, after a godly Sort.

They

rejoiced in the precious and inftrudive

Words,

from an
that dropped from
Honey-comb. They rejoiced to have fo divine a Prophet raifed up unto God's People, and to have the
Honour of fo illuftrious a Perfonage amongft them.
Chriil's Lips, as Sweets

They

rejoiced, without

all

Word

hear, and handle the

peradventure, to

fee,

and

of Life.

which we tranflate well drunk,
As
profane
know, raife mighty
Wits,
I
^sGbo-Owo-n/,
Triumphs upon it but, in Truth, they are Babelbuildings, and Proofs of nothing but their own Folly.
for thatExpreflion,

—

—

:

They

thereby give

of Senfe

is

as

Chriilianity.
Idiots, as

this

to underfland, that their
as

their

For, furely, they mufl be

they are fhamelefs Sots,

fetch the leaft

from

Us

unqueftionable,

Shadow of a Plea

PafTage.

who

Want

Malignity to
full as

errant

can offer to

for riotous Indulgences

Since, let the

Meaning of the Word

be ever fo loofe and exceptionable, yet nothing can be
concluded from thence, againft the CEconomy and
Decorum of that Entertainment, becaufe the Governor
fpeaks only of the ufual Cuftom at other Treats.

He

•

fay$
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Word, good

or bad, of the Guefts that were
prefcnt at that bridal FtftivaL
It muil, therefore, be,
fays not a

not only precarious, but ridiculous and abfurd, to infer
the diforderly Proceedings of thofe People, from what
the Ruler oblerves concerning others.

I

who

quainted with a worthy Gentleman,

once was acfrequently in-

Table the young Perfons of his Neighand would take a Plealure in inftilling or

vited to his

bourhood

j

cultivating in their

Minds

Induflry and Piety.

Now

Supper was removed, "

the Principles of Sobriety,
in Cafe, he

know very

I

had

well,

faid,

my

after

honefl:

Neighbours, it is cuilomary with fome Perfons of Fortune, both to pleafe and pride themfelves in making

They pufh
one Bumper upon

their Vifitants drunk.

round, and prefs
fend

their

Guefts

ftaggering

to

the Giafs

another,

Bed.'*

brifkly
till

But,

they

— now,

would any one be fo ftupid, as to infer from this Acknowledgment of the Practice of others, that this was
alfothe Pra6lice of my Friend ? Yet this they may do,

much Juftnefs and Solidity of Reafoning, as
Maxim in Favour of Excefs from the Speech

with as

deduce any

of the Architridinus (orMafter of the Feaft.)
Evident,
ever be

I

think,

it

that this Expreflion, what-

is,

exad Import,

no wife referable to the
we allow our Adverfaries too much Advantage, by admitting any of
their Remarks upon its Signification.
We fhould wreft
this Weapon out of their Hands, which they brandiih
fo formidably, rather than guard againft its Strokes.
But, in cafe, it was applicable to them
yet it is moft
monftrous, to fuppofe it fignificant of the leaft Deviation from Temperance.
For had we not known the
Company to be of the moft exemplary Behaviour, and
heavenly-minded Spirit: had they been a Parcel of
irreligious and lewd Fellows, inftead of the VirginMother, and the Redeemer's Difciples, yet it would be
its

Condition of thofe Guefts

is
;

in

fo that

;

*
'
'

'

impolTible
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impoflible to conceive, that any Thing, which had the
leall

Approach towards

Surfeiting and Drunkennefs,

fhould be tolerated, when Jefus himfelf was in the
Midft of them. Before fo venerable and divine a Perfon, they would not dare to allow themfelves in any
mifbecoming Indulgences, or Indecences of Carriage.
Befides, had their Inclinations been ever fo abandoned
or impetuous, his eternal Power and Godhead would
}>ave reftrained

legious Rabble,

them.

Hey

who

intimidated the facri-

when they profaned

drove them before

his

fmgle Scourge

the
;

Temple, and

He,

who

ftruck

Ground, a whole Band of armed Men,
only with his Word ; Hey who had all Hearts in his
Hand, and could manage them as he pleafed would,
doubtlefs, have forbid, at this Jundure, whatever bordered upon Diffolutenefs.
proftrate to the

-,

Should any one inquire. For what Caufe then did
Chrill work this Miracle, if not to revive the dying

—

anfwer,
Mirth ?
and obvious.
^I

One ;
theje

to fiirnijh

feveral noble

Reafons are alTignable

a Supply for frejb Gueftsy which on

Occaftons were continually pouring in.

Feafl might be prolonged to

its

That

the

and

all,

ufual Period,

might be moderately refrefhed. For I can,
imagine, that his frelh Supply was inMeans,
by no
tended for thofe, who had cheered themfelves already
This indeed is what your
with a fufficient Quantity.
Sermon takes for granted, or elfe your Application is
But I promife myfelf, when
frivolous and impertinent.
Confideration,
you will wonder,
you give it a fecond
how fo unworthy a Thought come into your Mind;
and be forry, that it fhould ever proceed from your Lips*
Since it is fo intirely repugnant to the whole Charafterj^
Conduft, and preaching of our Lord Jefus,
that came,

Anotheit:
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Another Reajon might he to reward the married Pair^
for their Hofpitality to himjelf, and his Followers.
To
give early Notice to the World, that none fhould be
Lofers by fhewing Kindnels to him or His.
That

every Piece of Refped paid to Jefus, and every Kindnefs exercifed towards his Family, fhould meet with a
full Recompence of Reward.
Thus did he prepare an

Fund for thofe, who had forfaken Houfes,
Lands, Relations, and their earthly All, for his Sake
Prepare a Fund for their Subfiflence, by difpofing
People to entertain and accommodate them, when they
fhould be?' fent forth, without Staff or Scrip, or Money
extenfive

in their Purfes.

Another Caufe, (and that which
holy Hiftorian,) was,

to

remarked by the

is

manifeft forth his Glory,

To

give a moft confpicuous Difplay of his MefTiahfhipu

He

opened,

as

were, his CommifTion, and Ihewed

it

Which was done

his divine Credentials.

Propriety, in a public

than his

own

fion,

it is

others,

Seeing
faid.

Manner, before more Spedlators
And whatever Effed it

Attendants.

might have upon
Difciples.

with perfe6l

it

confirmed the Faith of his
Proof of his Mif-

this inconteflible

They

believed on

him

:

and were thence-

forth inviolably attached to his Perfon and Miniflry.

Other Reafons may be fuggefled, and thofe exceeding found and ufeful.
Such as point out a noble and
deep Significancy in this Miracle \ make it rich with
divine and fpiritual Meaning and, upon this Footing,
:

a

more

delicious Feafl for our Souls, than

Wines of

the finefl Flavour, and mofl generous Quality, are to

our animal Nature.

For Inflance It might fignify the fuperior Richnefs
of thofe Comforts, which his Gofpel was introducing
into the World.
That they exceeded thofe broached
:

by Mojes^ and

the

Law^

as

much

as

the pure Blood of

the
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Water of our common Wells.
Flefh and Blood would be a fovereign Source

the Grape, excels the

That

his

of Alacrity and Confolation to his People; gladden
and revive their Hearts, Hke fome exquifite Cordial
flrengthen and invigorate their Minds, like the beft
bodied Wines.
-,

This particular Seafon of a Marriage Ceremony,
was probably chofen, in order to intimate the Neceffity of being efpoufed and united to Chrift, before we
can be Partakers of thefe evangelical Delights.
Difrom
old
Hufband,
our
the Law j
vorced we mufl be
divorced from the Covenant of Works ; and no longer
wadded, by Self-opiniativenefs, to our own Righteoufnefes y but married, by the Bond of a lively Faith, to
that everlafling Bridegroom, in order to tafle thofe
Comforts, and have our Share in thofe Joys,

A Reafon

upon by our Church is, That Chrifl
an Honour upon the matrimonial
put
would hereby
State 3 by gracing the Solemnity with his facred Company, and performing his firft public Miracle on this
Occafion.

fixed

A

fine

Admonition

this,

to render us

more

have the favourable Conr
than
currence of Jefus, both when we devife, and when we
Becaufe, the TranquiUity
take, fo important a Step.
ordinarily folicitous,

to

and Happinefs of our fubfequent Life depends, very
much, on this Alteration of our Condition. That
we fhould, by all Means, marry in the Lord 3 and im-

—

plore his fpiritual gracious Prefence at the

Wedding

;

which will improve the Advantages, and fandify the
Enjoyments, of that comfortable State will, as it is
delicately figured out in the Metaphor, Turn our Water
;

into

Wine.

It might alfo be intended to remind us, That the
Comforts, even of animal Life, were recovered by the
fecond Jdam, as they were forfeited by the firft Jdam.

When

our

firft

Parents v.xre guilty of Rebellion againft
their
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Maker, they

their

of Nature.

du6i:ions

originally fettled
it

loft

became

z^

Right

to the valuable ProThis, indeed, was their Dowry
all

upon them

confifcated.

but by their Difloyalty

;

Juftice feized

upon

their Inhe-

and Vengeance faid, " Curfed be the Ground
for your Sakes."
Chrift, in this Exigency, immedi-

ritance,

ately interpofed

poor

Mam

;

took off the Attainder, and reftored

and

his Pofterity, the precious Fruits of
Thefe Bleffings, derived from Chrift's
Mediation, were very properly recognized at a Wed-

to

the

Earth.

ding becaufe, flraitway after the Marriage of the
Couple, they were alienated and fequeftered.
;

This, Sir,

is

a

Way

firft

of expounding our Redeemer's

worthy your Confideration, if not your
Light they appear, not barely fo
many Witnefles of his being the Melfiah, but fo many
In which
living Mirrours of his mediatorial Mercies.,
we difcern a moft expreflive Figure of thofe fpiritual
good Things, which we extremely want, and may fully
Miracles,

Imitation.

v/ell

In this

enjoy through Jefus Chrifr.

—The

marvellous Things

brought to pals by the Agency of Prophets, Apoftles,
and holy Men of old, were indifputable Vouchers for
But our Redeemer's Works
their being fent of God.
imd a farther Excellency, and anfwered a diviner End,
They held forth and prefented, even to the Senfes, a

moft ftriking Pattern of thofe fpiritual BleiTings, which
may enjoy through their Saviour. Thus, when
he cured the Man born blind What did this fignify
but his healing the Blindnefs of our Underftandings^
and pouring the Day of his glorious Gofpel upon our

—

Sinners

:

internal Sight

?

— When

he made the poor Paralytic

ftrong and vigorous, that was not able to turn himfeif

on his Bed, or to ufe his Limbs What a lively Emblem was here, both of our Difeafe, and his fovereign
Help ? Of our Difeafe, whereby we are utterly jmpo:

tcnt
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tent to

do a good Work, or think a good Thought
fovereign Help, whereby we are enabled to do

of

his

all

Things, through Chrift ftrengthening us

-,

enabled

to believe through his Grace, and to mortify our

Corhis
Spirit.
Was
not
through
the
filthy
Leper,
ruptions
a true Pidlure of our Loathfomenefs, through original

—

Defilement, and adlual Tranfgreflions

Redeemer

?

And when

our

difdained not to touch this noifome Crea-

and make him perfectly clean; how appofitely
did this Image point out the Condefcenfion of his

ture,

Goodnefs, in undertaking our Redemption ; and the
Efficacy of his Blood, in accomplifhing our PurificaI might go through the whole Series of our
tion ?

—

Lord's Miracles, and difcover in them a mofl fignificant and complete Portraiture of all Manner of fpiritual
But the foregoing Liftances Ihall fufficc.
Bleffings.

—

From

thefe Hints,

of Defign

:

we may

difcern an adorable

Depth

unfearchable Treafures of Contrivance, as

well as Beneficence, in thofe Operations of his mighty

Power. Which noble Peculiarity gives them a vaft
Pre-eminence above all the Miracles in Egypt, and the
Wonders in the Field of Zoan, Renders them fo
many fine Reprefentations of the Deliverances and Privileges, enjoyable through our ever bleiTed Immanuel.
In a Word, renders them a Kind of Gofpel that addrefTes itfelf even to our Eyes ; and fo moil wifely calculated, both to dired our Hopes, and ftrengthen our
Faith, in the incarnate God.
I

am,

&?f.

LET.
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LI.

his Brother.

very dear Friend,

YOUR

lafl

found

me on

Hand

the recovering

though by

getting Strength and Spirits,

j

flow

Degrees.

Soon after I received your Favour, a Meflenger
came from London, bringing us the alarming News,

My

my

yoangeft Brother was extremely ill.
Father's Bowels yearned, and his Heart bled ; but the
Infirmities of Age, and an unweildy Conftitution, hinthat

dered him from taking the J-ourney. Upon me, there»
Feeble and languid as I was, there
fore, the Office fell.
was no rejeding fuch a Call. Accordingly, I took

Coach, and in two Days arrived fafe at London where
found my poor Brother (the Packer) feized with a
moil violent Fever. He was attended by two eminent
Phyficians ; but they proved vain Helpers, and mifer;

I

For a confiderable Time,

able Comforters.

his flout

Conftitution ftruggled with the Difeafe, but at laft was
forced to yield, was forced to drop in the dreadful

Combat.

After attending

his

fick

Bed

for feveral

Days, I had the melancholy Tafl^ of clofing his dear
Eyes, and refigning him up to Death.

Oh

!

the Uncertainty of mortal

Things

!

What

is

Taper, that expires while

it
Health, but a glimmering
fhines 3 and is liable to be exftinguiflied by every MoWhat is Strength, but a tender
tion of the Air?

BlofTom, which

is

often withered in

its fulleft

Bloom

?— Who could
my Brother, and

blown

often blafted, even before it is
have thought, that I Ihould furvive

follow
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follow

him

to the

Grave

:

fickly

I

and enervated,

He

In fiourifhing Clrciimalways lively and vigorous.
Profperity
in his Bufinefs ; but
with
blefl
and
ftances,

now removed

dark,

the

to

inaftive,

filent

Tomb.

Lately married to a beautiful and blooming Bride

now

everlaftingly divorced, and a

Companion

;

but

for creep-

ing Things.

Scarce was I returned to WeftoHy but another awful
Providence fetched me from Home My very worthy
Phyfician, Dr. Stonhouje^ who lives and pradifes at
N&rthampony had the Misfortune to lofe an amiable and
excellent Wife.
She alfo was fnatched away in the
:

Morning of

much

Life, (aged 25) and dead, before I fo
heard of her beino- difordered. At this valu-

as

able Friend's Houfe,
in order to

patching

afiift

I

was defired

to abide

in writing Letters

in endeavouring to

;

him, and

dif-

comforting him conand (if the Will of God be fo)

his necefiary Affairs

cerning the Deceafed

for

fome Time,

^

in

improve the awakening Vifitation to

our mutual Good,

You

will

furely

fay,

when you read this Account,
Once upon the Borders

that I have been in Deaths oft.

more than once a Spectator of its
Viftory over others.
However, my dear Friends, let
us not be difmayed.
Let up Man's^ at leafl no Believer'sof

it

myfelf, and

—

Heart fail, becaufe of this King of Terrors. Though
Thoufands fall befide us, though ten Thoufands expire
at our right Hand, and though we ourfelves muft
quickly give up the Ghoft yet the Word is gone out
of our great Redeemer's Mouth, and it fhall not return unfulfilled, I will fvvallow up Death in Vidory.
He fhall fland at the latter Day upon the Earth he
fhall fay to the Grave, give up ; and to the Sea, keep
not back ; releafe my Sons from your dark' Confine^
ment, and reftore my Daughters to their everlalling
Father's AxTsns.
Then, Ihallwe lead i^/;/it captive, whofc
;

;

—

Captives
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were, and triumph eternally over this

laft

mean Time, let us lay all our Help,
all our Guilt, upon the divine Author of our Faith,
and Captain of our Salvation. So fhall we no longer

Enemy.

In the

Bondage, through Fear of Death but, with the
overcome through the Blood of the
Lamb ; overcome the Dread, even while we fink beneath the Stroke of this our mortal Foe.
be

in

-,

Saints of old,

What

I

wrote concerning a firm Faith

in

God's moft

precious Promifes, and an humble Truft, that
the Obje6ls of his tender Love,
rather than what

Grace

that they
in

;

may

Hopes,

I

would ply

be effeftually

that they

Means of making me

we

are

v/hat I defire to feel,

a6tually experience.

I

they are, with which

Hopes

is

Conhderations

my own Heart, in
fet Home by divine

may become

the

happy

fcrong in Faith, and enabling

^me thereby to give Glory to God.

Your Remarks on this important Point are exceedingly judicious, and perfedlly right. After which, it
will be infignificant to my Friend, and look like Arro*
gance in his Correfpondent, to add, that they exactly
coincide with
I

my

Sentiments.

do not doubt, but there are many dear Children of

the bleffed

God, who

are in a

much

better Condition,

with Regard to his Favour, than they can

Many

perfuaded to believe.

whom

Light

Ibwn

is

joyful Gladnefs

is

-,

many

prepared.

eafily

be

fincerely Righteous, for

true-hearted, for

Which, though

whom

latent in

Furrows of inward Tribulation, or opprefTed under
the Clods of milgiving Fears, fnall, in another World,
fpring up with infinite Increafe, and yield an everlafling
the

Harvefl.

That humble Flope, mixed with Trembling, you
have very pathetically defcribed, in the Breathings of a
renewed Soul, panting after God 3 languifliing for t\\^
Voj..

II,

f

Tokens

:2ro
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Tokens of his Love ardently defiring the final Enjoyment of him in his heavenly Kingdom ; and relying
-,

wholly on the meritorious Paflion, pleading nothing
Happy,
but the perfed Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift.
without all Perad venture, happy the Heart, in which

—

They

are the Bebe completed in
They conftitute a fignal Part of that Meetnefs
Glory.
for the Inheritance of Saints in Light, concerning
which the Apoftle fpeaks, and which is one of the fureft

fuch Affections habitually prevail.

ginning of Heaven, and

will certainly

Evidences of our Defignation to that purchafcd PofChrift will in no wile, on no Confideration of
fefTion.
paft Provocation,

Weaknefs of

or prefent Corruption,

Faith, or

Want

either for

of Confidence, caft out

Let not fuch an one queflion, but he^
who has begun the good Work, will accomplifh it
even unto the End.
We ihould, however, as you moil pertinently obferve, lament all the Remains of Unbelief, as a Mifery;
repent of them, as a Sin; and labour to obtain a more
affured Faith, both as our Duty, and our Felicity.—
The Direction for Prayer, you know, is, that we draw
near in full Afilirance of Faith and, whatfoever Things
ye afk in Prayer, believe that ye receive them, and ye
The Thejfalonians are commended
fhall have them.
for receiving the Gofpel with much Afilirance of Faith.
Receiving the Gofpel W^hat is meant by that Expreffion ? Beheving, that the Apoftles were no Impofi:ors
that Jefus Chrifi: was the true Mefllah ; and that his
This, and abundantly
Dodtrine came from Heaven ?
more. I apprehend, it implies That Chrifi: died, not
fuch an one.

3

—

—

—
—

for Sins only in general, but for their Sins in parti-

cular;

that he

bore

all

their Iniquities,

in

his

own

bleeding Body,

and agonizing Soul, on the curfed
Tree ; that, all their Crimes being fully expiated, the
moft rigorous Juftice would not demand a double Pay-

ment
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merit for the fame Debt ; and confequently, that there
remained no Condemnation for them.
This is the glad
Tidings, to which they not only attended, and credited

—

with a fpeculative AfTent
tion of

on

the very fame

Head, what

this

but with a perfonal Applica-

And why Ihould

each to his particular Cafe.

it,

we do

not

;

I

—

only fubjoin further
take to be a very clear and accu?

I Ihall

Explanation of the Apoille's celebrated Definition
'' Faith is the
Subflance of Things hoped

rate

of Faith.

Evidence of Things not feen^" putting us
PoflefTion of the Promifes, and
fetting divine Truths before the Mind in all the Light
and Power of Demonflration. For this beautiful Illuftration of the infpired Writer, I am obliged to an
excellent Clergyman of this Neighbourhood 3 who
for, the

into a

lately

Kind of prefent

favoured us with an admirable Vifitation Sermon,

and, for the
print

it.

Good of

— You

the Public, was prevailed on to
me Leave to clofe the Topic

will give

with a Diftindlion, which I have fomewhere read, or
on fome Occafion heard, A Diftinclion, which, I
think, properly adjufls the Cafe under Confideration;
and fettles it, neither on a precarious, nor a difcouraging
Iflue.
Many have the Faith, which bringeth Salvation,
who have not that Faith, which produceth AfTurance
but none have the former, who do not afpire after, and
endeavour to poflefs the latter.

—

On

the whole, I heartily befeech the adorable and

infinitely

gracious

ftablifh, ftrengthen,

Jefus Chrift

;

Giver of every perfed Gift, to
fettle us in the Faith of our Lord

that he

Pleafure of his Will,

would

fulfil

and the

in

us

Work

all

the

good

of Faith with

Power. And, I dare fay, we fliall often lift up our
Hearts to our heavenly Father, and breathe out that
ardent Petition, " Lord,

Unbelief!"

I

believe;

help thou mine

— If we have fuch frequent Rccourfe to the
P

2

over^
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overflowing and inexhaullible Fountain of all Good
if we add to our Prayers Meditation on the Merits of
'

Jefus, and

on the

Word

of Promife

our Faith
will grow; the Grain of Muilard Seed will be quickened^ and fhoot

become

up

into a

Tree

the

little

Drop

wilj

Stream fpread into a River.
from the Sandluary, were at

that ifliied

deep to the Ankles only

then they arofe to th«

-,

fbon they reached the Loins

Knees

;

tvards

Waters

The

;

-,

a Stream, and the

The Waters,
firft,

fure

to

fwim

Contemplations

and were

3

after-

in.

you

are pleafed to inquire after,,

are, after long Delays, or a

very flow Procedure of the

World. What may be their
Whether, by the general
dare not conjedure.

Prefs, launched into the

Fate,

I

Difapprobation, they

may be

unfortunately becalmed

may fplit on the Rocks
through their own Unworthinefs, may flnk in Oblivion or, bleflTed by a gracious
Providence, may gain the Haven of public Acceptance,
and import^hofe moft valuable Commodities, Pleafure,

or,

by

the Severity of Critics^

of Cenfure

;

or, foundering

-,

which improves, and Improvement, which delights.
When they reach your Parts, be fo good, dear Sir, as
to perufe them, firfl: with the humble Child-like Spirit^
of a Chrifliian, who feeks religious Advantage in all,
Next, with the candid Rigour of a
that he reads
:

Friend, faying, as you proceed.
are redundant, and

Here

want the Prunlng-knife

are deficient, and call for the Grafter's

Language

is

his

obfcure, and Perfpicuity

-,

Hand
is

Thoughts
there they
;

here the

the only

Re-

and mufl: be rendered
medy;
it is
more nervous, in order to reach the Judgment, or
ftrike the Paffions.
Above all, let me beg of you to
implore a Blefllng from the moll high God, both upon
that the one may be a
the Author and his Piece
there

inexpreflive,

—

;

Monume.it of divine Mercy, the other
in the gi ,^t Immanuers Quiver.

a poliflied Sh-^d

Should
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Love make
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us

more

ardently defirous of bringing others to partake of that

which we humbly expedl as our final
and of which fome Foretaftes have been indulged, even in our prefent State ? Should we not be
ftirred up, with greater Afliduity and Love, to warn
every Man, and exhort every Man, that they alfo may
everlafting Blifs,

Portion

;

be prefented perfecl in Chrift, and live for ever in the
Light of his Countenance ? The Book I mentioned
formerly, and took Leave to recommend, fhall be fent.

—

I

have

fet

it

and whether

my

apart as a Prefent for

my

be prolonged,

Life

dear Friend

or

my

j

Death

neither of thefe Circumftances fhall make
any Alteration in my Defign. Only let me defire you,
in your next, to give me once more the proper Directions for conveying it to you.
For^ fome Way or

haftened,

my

other, in

Letter.

—

late unfettled State, I

Pleafe to prefent

her kind Wifhes, and

have miflaid your
to Mrs. * * * for

my Thanks

her, that they are, and fhall
mofl cordially returned by, her and your moft faithful and afFedionate Friend, ^r.
tell

Jbe

LETTER
On

LIL

various Suhjeofs.

June

"2,

I74I'

Rev, and dear Friend^

you
CAN
my
befl

Acknowledgements.

:but

adually attempted.

bered

my

Deed ? It was in
have made you my
not in my Heart only,

accept the Will for the

Heart, long before

this, to

And

rememand was with De-

In Buckinghamjhire

kind and obliging Friend,

P 3

I

lig>

214
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light {et

down

to give

But Company on

Vent

to

a fudden

my

grateful

coming

in,

Thoughts.

arrefled

my

Pen i and engaging me till I returned from that Place,
prevented the Execution of my Defign. Now, Sir,

my
fire

heartieft

Thanks

for

your Acceptance.

your welcome Afliflance, deif the utmoft Sincerity

And

can atone for the Delay, my confcious Heart afTures
Father is wonderme, they will not be rejedted.
Had he lived in the Times of Superfully recovered.

—My

ftition, for ought I know, his uncommon Diforder
might have been afcribed to Witchcraft, and his fpeedy
Recovery pafled current for a Miracle. The Grave
feemed to have opened her Mouth for him. W^
thought him to be on the very Brink of Death*

^am poem furva Regna Projerplnce^
Et judicantem

viderit

Sedejque defcriptas

MacurUy

Plorum

!

But now God has turned, and refrelhed him j yea^
and brought him from the Deep of the Earth again*

He

lives

and regains

his Strength daily.

Lafh Sunday

he read Prayers in his Church, and intends next Sunday
to

fill

the Pulpit.

Mrs. ***, I hope, is very well to whom I beg my
humble Service may be acceptable. Your dear little
ones too, the Olive-plants about your Table, I truft
are in a flourilhing State.
May the good Lord fulfil
his precious Promife to them, and the Children of
your honoured Neighbour. May he pour his Spirit
upon your Seed, and his BlefTing upon your Offspring,
that they may grow up (in Knowledge and Grace) as
Willows by the Water-courfes. I am juil now going
-,

—

to our Vifitation, held at Northampton,
as a

Stranger in our Jerujalem

known by

fewer.

-,

I fhall

knowing

appear

few,

and

Methinks, there's fomething auguft
anci
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and venerable in a Meeting of the Clergy ; efpecially,
if one looks upon them as fo many Agents for the invifible God, and Envoys from the Court of Heaven.
I hope to be put in Mind of that awful Day, when the
Lord Jefus Chrift, that great Shepherd of the Sheep,
and Bilhop of Souls, will make his Entrance in the
Clouds of Heaven. Then, at that great, final, and
decifive Entrance,

may my

dear Friend

receive the

Approbation of his Judge. May he then be rewarded
for his kind Offices to myfelf and others, in everlafting
Honour and Joy.

lam, ^c.

LETTER
On

Lin.

the Excellency of the Holy Scriptures.
TFeJion-Favelly Aug, 8,

Beareft

Ought

I

Mr.

747.

* *,

to take

Shame

to myfelf for fuffering fo

kind

a Letter, received from fo valuable a Friend, to re-

main

fo long unanfwered.

than that of

can

1

I

my

Upon no

other Confideration,

enfeebled and languifhing Conflitution,

excufe myfelf, or hope for your Pardon.

My

Health is continually upon the Decline, and the Springs
" Mine Age is departing, and
of Life are all relaxing.
removing from me as a Shepherd's Tent." Medicine
and my Phyfician, Dr. Stonhouje^ who is a
is baffled
dear Friend to his Patient, and a Lover of the Lord
This
Jefus Chrift, pities, but cannot fuccour me.
Bleffing, however, together with a Multitude of others,
the divine Goodnefs vouchfafes, to gild the Gloom of
decaying Nature i—- that I am racked with no Pain,
and
P jl
;
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and enjoy the

free undifturbed Exercife

my

Under-

my

Meflage

of

{landing.
I

am much
Abbey

obliged to you for carrying

with fo much Speed, and conveying to
equal
Dilpatch, a fatisfadcory Anfwer.
with
me,
When

to the

you

the worthy Famaly again, be pleafed, after

vifit

my

prefenting
cordial

Compliments, and moil
inform Mrs. * * *, that my

affe6tionate

good Wifhes,

to

Contemflaticns on the Night and Starry Heavens are fent
to the Prefs, and after

Dedication,

my humble

It is

fome Corrediions made in the
my Godfon, Mr. Orchard.

addreffed to

to Gody that he

Requeft to

may

regard

hiniy

and

my

earneft Prayer

not merely

as a compliand pathetic Advice,
of his Father's intimate Acquaintance, and his Soul's
fmcere Friend. Who, in all Probability, will be cut
off from every other Opportunity of fulfilling his facred
Engagements, and admonifhing him of whatever a
Chriflian ought to know and believe to his Soul's Health.

mehtary Form, but

it,

as the ferious

I forgot, whether I told you, that the laft Work will
be divided into two Parts will be full as large as the
two firft Letters ^ and therefore the whole will be difpofed into two fmall Pocket Volumes^ on a very neat
Paper, with an elegant Type, in Duodecimo,
But a
;

thofe

Number of the new EfTays will be printed
OdavQ Size and Charadler, for the Satisfaction of
who purchafed the former Edition, and may pof-

fibly

be willing to complete their Book.

convenient
in the

fiderable
laft

Time, before

I

—

It

was a con-

could think of a Title for the

Pieces, that fuited their Nature, and expreffed their

Defign.

At

length,

I

have determined to

ftyle

them.

Contemplations on the Nighty and Contemplations on th^
Starry Heavens,

Now I apprehend
and

ftand^ as

it

myfelf to be near the Clofe of Life^

were, on the Brink of the Grave, witl^
pternity
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full

my

in

•would be willing to
this awful Situation.

View, perhaps,

my

dear Friend

know my Sentiments of Things in
At fuch a Juncture, the Mind is

moil unprejudiced, and the Judgment not fo
be dazzled by the Glitter of worldly Objedls.
think then,

I

2ty.

dear Sir, that

we

liable to

are extremely mif-

taken, and fuftain a mighty Lofs in our mofl important

by reading

Intereils,

Was

I

fo

much,

to enjoy Hezekiah's Grant,

my

and praying fo little.
and have fifteen Yearsi

would be much more frequent in
my Applications to the Throne of Grace. I have read
of a Perfon, who was often retired and on his Knees,
was remarkable for his Frequency and Fervency in Devotion ; being aflced the Reafon of this fo fmgular a
Behaviour, he replied, Becaufe I am fenfible I mufl die,
I afTure you, dear Mr. * * *^ I feel the Weight of this
Anfwer s I fee the Wifdom of this Procedure j and,
was my Span to be lengthened, would endeavour always
to remember the one, and daily to imitate the other.
added to

Life, I

we

our Duty,

and thwart our
Comfort,
Word no more. I
have, for my Part, been too fond of reading every
Thing elegant and valuable, that has been penned in
our own Language and been particularly charmed with
|:he Hiitorians, Orators, and Poets of Antiquity.
But
was I to renew my Studies, I would take my Leave of
thofe accom.plifhed Trifles.
I would refign the Delights
of modern Wit, Amufement, and Eloquence, and
devote my Attention to the Scriptures of Truth. I
I would fit with much greater AfTiduity, at my divine
Mailer's Feet, and defire to know nothing but Jefus
Chriil, and him crucified.
This Wifdom, whofe Fruits
are Peace in Life, Confolation in Death, and everlailing
Salvation after Death
this I would trace, this I would
feek, this I would explore, through the fpacious and
I

think

alfo,

fail

in

by ftudying God's holy

-,

;

jlelightful Fields

of the Old

an(^

New

Teilament.

la

Ihort.
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fnort, I

would adopt the Apollle's Refolution, and give
(-srpocrzccflipsiiu) to Prayer^ and to the Word.

myfelf *

With Regard

to

my

to beget

fhould be,

public Miniftry,
in

my

People's

my

chief

Minds

a

Aim
deep

Senfe of their depraved, guilty, undone Condition;
and a clear believing Conviction of the All-fufEciency

of Chrift, by his Blood, his Rlghteoufnefs, his IntercefTion, and his Spirit to fave them to the uttermofl.
I would always obferve, to labour for them in my Ck/ety
as well as in the Pulpit j and wreflle in Jeer et Supplicaiiony
as well as to exert myfelf in public Treachiyigy for their
fpiritual and eternal Welfare.
For unlefs God take this
Work into his own Hand, what Mortal is fufficient for
thcfc Things.

you fat at my right Hand, you
my Hope with regard to my future
and immortal State ?" Truly, my Hope, my whole
Hope, is even in the Lord Redeemer. Should the

Now,

would

perhaps,

afk,

^'

What

if

is

King of Terrors threaten,
flaughtered

Lamb,

of the Rock.

as the

I

fly

Wounds of the
Dove to the Q\^^i%

to the

trembling

Should Satan accufe,

I

plead the Surety

who took my Guilt upon himfelf,
own Body on the Tree. Should
Law denounce a Curfe, I appeal to him who hung

of the Covenant,
and bore
the

my Sins

in his

on the accurfed Tree, on Purpofe

that all the Nations
Should Hell open its

of the Earth might be bleffed.
Javv^s, and demand its Prey, I look up to that gracious
Being, who fays, '^ Deliver him from going down into
Should it be faid,
x\\t Pit, for I have found a Ranfom.'*

no unclean Thing can enter into Heaven ; my Anfwer
" though
is, the Blood of Chrift cleanjeth from all Sin
my Sins be as Scarlet, through this Blood they fhall be
Should it be added, none can fit
as white as Snow."
of
the Lamb, without a WeddingSupper
down at the
Garment, and your Righteoufnefles, what are they be;

*

Ads

vi. ^.

fore
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Law, and piercing Eye of God, but filthy
Thefe I renounce, and feek to be found in

fore the pure

Rags

?

Chrift Jefus,
is

who

^e

laft

Day,

is

By

^^

his

my

Lord

the

Word

written in the

Righteoufhefs.

It

judge the World at
Obedience fliall many be made
that

is

to

righteous."

and adorable Jefus, is all my
His Merits are my Staff, when Ipafs through
the Valley of the Shadow of Death.
His Merits are
when
I
launch
into the boundlefs Ocean
my Anchor,
His Merits are the only Riches which my
of Eternity.
poor Soul, when ftript of its Body, defires to carry
If the God of Glory pleafes
into the invifible World.
any
mean Endeavours to honour his
to take Notice of
holy Name, it will be infinite Condefcenfion and Grace,
but his Son, his righteous and fuffering Son, is all my
Hope, and all my Salvation. Dear Sir, 'pray for me,
that the weaker I grow in Body, the flronger I may

So

that Jefus, the dear

Truft.

become

in

Him^ who

precious

this

Bleffings attend

Faith,

you and your's

;

A

May

your's,

&c.

" Though

the Days are come upon me, in
which I have Reafon to fay of worldly Things, I
have no Pleafure in them ; yet I find a fecret Satif-

P. S.
^*

choiceft

is

Much

*^

the

Letter would revive

**

fadion in

^*

Friend, and to others of

Confideration, that to you,

this

my

my

dear

candid Acquaintance, I

" may be permitted, even when dead, to fpeak in my
" little Treatifes may they^ when the Author is gone
" hence, never to be feen in thefe Regions below,
-,

^'

Oh! may

^'

Efficacy, concerning Jefus, that jufl one

^'

fan the

*^

the Principle of Faith in his Merits

*^

they teflify with

Flame of Love

fome fmall Degree of
;

may

they

and flrengthen

to his Perfon,
!

—Once more,

dear Sir, adieu/'

LET-
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LETTER
On AJ[urance,—On

LIV.

Dijfenters,

IVefton-Favelly Aug,

My

8,

1748.

dear Friend,

Received your Letter,

I

1

of Piety

lafl

Morning,

full

The

Night.

of Tendernefs, and full
very firft Thing I apply

acknowledge your Favour,
your affe6lionatc
Heart will pity, rather than blame me, when I inform
yoli, that a Relapfe into the Diforder, of which I was
never thoroughly cured, has brought me very low. Infomuch, that I am unable, either to difcharge the Duties
of Life, or to anfwer the Demands of Friendfhip. I
have not been capable of preaching, for feveral Sundays.
Tyrmont Water, AfTes Milk, and fuch Kind of Reilomyfelf to,

this

and confefs

is

to

my own Neghgence. — But

—A

but try in vain.
great while ago, I
had begun a very long Letter to my ever efteemed
Mr. * * *. In this I propofed candidly to reprefent the
Reafons of my Belief, with regard to the final Perfeveratives, I try,

But Weaknefs of Spirits, and
its never-failing Concomitant, Imbecillity of Thought,
obliged me to defift.
In the new Edition of my Meditations, a Note is added on this SubjedV, declaring,
l^hat I am far from maintaining it, as elTential to Chriftianity, or neceflary to Salvation, ^c.
Where I fay.

rance of the true Believer.

—

What

Infidels are

we

in

Fa6l

?

My Meaning

is,

that

we

fome Meafure, chargeable with praclical Infidehty
as we are all in fome Degree carnal, in fome
Degree fmful, while we continue in this mortal Body.
Confidering the infinite Veracity, and unchangeable
Faithfuinefs of the bieiTedGod, the mofl exalted Saints
are

in

ail,

;

}iave too

much Caufe

to lament their Deficiency

ii^

Poini:
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Point of Faith, and evermore to cry out. Lord, help
our Unbelief
An humble, well grounded Afllirance of our Reconciliation to God, is an unfpeakably precious Blelling.
It is what all fhould feek, and many have attained.

A

Gentleman told me, a few Days ago. That diough he
was often Iblicited to fm, often defiled with Corruption,
yet he had no Manner of Doubt concerning his everOccafions, that feemed to endanger his

he

On

thefe twenty Years.

lafting Salvation, for

final

trying

Happinefs,

prefume, to the Fountain opened for Sin and
Uncleannefs.
He viewed, by Faith, the infinite, (OIj
fled, I

tranfporting

Truth

the infinite Satisfaftion,

!)

made by

the bleeding hnmamiel ; and could not but confide, that
9.

divine Expiation was

more powerful

to fave, than all

pail Sins or prefent Infirmities to deflroy.

This

is

the

White Stone, of which Jol? was happily pofTefTed " I
know that my Redeemer liveth ;" and this fweet Confidence fupported him under all his Tribulations.
This
:

k

that Earneft of the

Spirit in our Hearts, of which
Paid makes Mention, and with which he was endued " We know, that if our earthly Houfe of this
Tabernacle be diflblved, we have a Building of God,
^n Houfe not made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens.'*
St.

:

And,

in

you,

my

the

full

f ft-abliflied, fl:rengthened, fetded
at

If,

Gift,

it

Hope, may
Day more and more

Afllirance of this blefled

dear Friend, be every

any Time,
is

am

!

favoured

v/ith this heavenly
derived from fuch comfortable Scriptures :
I

The Son

of the mofl: High came into the World, to
He died, the Jufl: for the Unjufl He
poured out his Soul for Tranfgrefll)rs. And fince you
fave Sinners

and

I

:

:

know ourfelves to be Sinners, Unjufl:, Tranfwhy fliould we not take to ourfelves the Com-

grefll)rs,

fort here offered for

not

make IJk of

our Acceptance

?

Why

fliouid

we

the Privilege, here configned over to

our
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our Enjoyment, and claim the Legacy, in thefe Claufes
of our dying Mailer's Teilament, mofl evidently bequeathed to our Souls ? To found our Expe61:ations on
this Bottom, will be a Means both of humbling and
exalting us

;

of

Hope that
in God our

with

;

joice

Shame, and filling us
we may abhor ourfelves, and yet re-

filling

us with

Saviour.

—Many

build their

Hopes

and righteous Deeds ; fuch
a Building muft unavoidably be fhaken by every Temptation, and fapped by every working of Corruption.
Thefe are, in no wife, the Foundation^ but Evidences
For my Part, when I can
rather that we are fixed on it.
exercife a Grace, or perform a Duty, that is debafed by
no' Imperfedlion, mingled with no Corruption, then I
But till then, I mufl
will truft on Self-Righteoufnefs.
be very unreafonable, if I do not rely on my illuftrious
Surety; fly to the Ark of his Wounds, and make MenThis is all-fufficient
tion of his Righteoufnefs only.
and never, never faileth thofe, that tnijl in it.
You are not ignorant of my Sentiments, with Regard

upon

their religious Duties,

Are we not all devoted to
the fame fupreme Lord ? Do we not all rely on the
Merits of the fame glorious Redeemer ? By profefTmg
to our diflenting Brethren.

the fame Faith, the fame Dodtrine which
to Godlinefs,

Body.

we

are incorporated into the

And how

Head

ftrange,

how

is

according

fame myflical

unnatural would

it

be,

be averfe to the Breall, or the Hands
againfl the Feet, only becaufe
prejudiced
inveterately
the one is habited fomewhat differently from the others ?
if

the

fliould

fteady in my Attachment to the eflablifhed
would have a Right-hand of Fellowfhip, and
a Heart of Love, ever ready, ever open, for all the
I thank you for the
upright evangelical ^DilTenters.
News you fent, it is impofTible for me to pay you in
Make my moil refpedful Compliments acceptKind.
I had agreed to wait upon
able to worthy Mr. * * *

Though I am
Church,

I

—

—

•

him.
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him, when I was in Town, but my Brother's Illnefs
growing worfe, and foon proving fatal, deprived me of
this Pleafure, and fent me Home to attend his Corpfe
with Sorrow to the Grave.

—

I

hope, you will be pleafed

Works

with Archbifhop Leightori's

and

pray,
abundantly blefled to both our Souls^
.—I fmcerely commiferate poor Mifs 2) * * *'s Cafe.
Defpair is indeed a fiery Dart of the Devil but, blefled
be fovereign Goodnefs, there is a Remedy againft this

that they

;

I heartily

may be

-,

The

Malady.

Ifraelites,

though wounded by the deadly

Serpents, looked to the brazen

Pole, and found a certain Cure.

Type hung upon

And

the

though we are

fbung by a Senfe of Guilt, and almoft perifliing in ex-

treme Defpondency yet let us turn our Eye to him,
who was lifted up on the Crofs, and we fliall be whole.
He, who was galhed with Wounds, and covered with
-,

Blood
Heart
**^

By

himy

;
;

was pierced with Irons, and flabbed to the
he is our Medicine, our Recovery, our Life.

we

his Stripes

—from

Ends of

the

Oh

are healed."

Depths of

Earth, look unto

the

My Paper admonifhes

me

to

biniy

affectionately

hope, when

End,

;

—

fo

pray for you
this

long

as Life

among my

tranfitory

from the

I

;

but

I

cannot

love you moil

and Underflanding
choiceft Friends

Scene of Things

Bonds of nobler
derer Endearment,
to be, in

us look unto

and be faved.

have done

conclude, without aflliring you, that
fhall

let

!

Diflrefs, as well as

Friendfliip,

-,

is

lafV,

— and
at

an

and ten-

Ever, eveT, your's, ^c.

LET-
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LETTER
On

the Illnejs of

Br,

Stonhouje,

LV.

— Remarks on

the Bifljofs

Charge.
'

IP^efton-FaveU, July 2(^, 1749*

HANKS

to my dear Friend, for his welcome
JL Letter: It imparted Joy to my Heart; and having
communicated Pleafure to our Family, is gone (Part of
It I mean) to make glad your Children and your Friends
I muft confefs, I never was fo much
at Northampton.

^J^

—

diiheartened at your Diforder, as

many

others were,

even though the Phyficians themfelves had given youf
over ; and though I have been often accofled by fome
t] f your cordial Well-wifhers, with fuch faddening Ad*
cilrefTes

;

"

am

I

*^

is

•^

ing alive."

gone

Signal

forry. Sir, to hear that

Dr. Stonhouje
any Likelihood of return-

to Brijioly without

Work

—

for

I

really

you

believe,

that

God

has fomd

He, that has fnatched the
and made it a polifhed Shaft m

to do.

33rand from the Fire,

Quiver, will not, I perfuade m.yfelf, fo foon cafl it
I have a flrong Prefage,
^.way, or break it to Pieces.
< hat Almighty Goodnefs will continue you, as an Inftruinent to glorify his Son Jefus Chrifl, and to turn many

liis

^o Righteoulhefs, Years and Years after I am gone
And I blefs, together with
hence, and feen no more.

—

j^ou, his holy

Name,

iienfions, as to begin the

fb deplorable an lUnefs.
the

v/ill in

my AppreWork of your Recovery from
May he do in this Cafe, as h^

for confirming fo far

more important

Affair of our eternal Sal-

vation, thoroughly accomplilh what he has gracioufly

begun

!

Your Family

is

in Profperity:

Your 01ive-Plant$

and are glofly with Health.

thrive,
c

I

aiked Sally^

Where
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little

my

her Papa was, and

he did

And

?

her pretty

Lips lifpcd, very bad, and gone to BriftoL

when you remember

Friend,

gaging Children,
Scripture
yea,

how

— think

" Can

;

may

Ihe

a

on

Mother

Think,

fweet and en-

thofe

that delightful

Promife in

forget her fucking Child

yet will not I

forget,

225

?

forget

Thee/'

But

if I pity

IJaiah xlix. 15.

From my Heart
your

I

Diftrefs, with

pity your Sufferings

what

infinitely

:

more tender Com-

you regarded by your heavenly Father By
him, who faid in the Multitude of his Mercies,—" My
Son Ihall bleed, that you may be healed. My only Son
Ihall die, that you may live for evermore
May this
paffion are

!

:

Blood, thus fhed for you, preferve your Body and Soul
to everlafting Life."

—

I

hope, you will be enabled to

your Burden upon the Lord, and refign yourfelf
wholly to his wife Difpofal j and, doubdefs, you will
experience to your Comfort, that he has the Bowels of
a Father to commiferate, and the Arm of Omnipotence
caft

to fuccour.

A Paffage
this

in the Epiftle to the Colojfians,

very Day,

{'viz.

Chap.

ver. 11.)

i.

pertinent to your Cafe, and what

may be

I fhall

which
is

I

read

extremely

frequently pray,

—

" That you
your great Confolation.
according
to his
all
Might,
i»ay be flrengthened with
glorious Power, unto all Patience, and Long- fuffe ring,
with Joyfulnefs."— If you fhould live to give me an
Hour's Converfation, this Verfe, and the preceding,
would furnifh us with a moil pleafing and improving
fulfilled to

Subject of Difcourfe.

The

Concifenefs, the Propriety,

Energy of the infpired Supplications, is admirable^
But I mull wave fuch Remarks, left I fend you a Preachment, inftead of an Epiftle.
I heard you condemned the other Day, in a large
the

Company,

aiyi indeed treated

with a malignant Severity,

about an Affair, in which, to

Vol.

II.

Q^

my

certain
,

Knowledge,

you
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you had adled with

great Generofity,

the Confufion of the Relator,

I

explained, to

thofe CircumfLances,

all

which he had Co grofsly mifreprefented ; and then I
quoted the Remark of Mr, Ricbard/on, in his Clarijfa^

" That

viz.
*^

difficult Situations

(like

make

your's)

feeming Occafions of Cenfure unavoidable
And
that, where the Reputation of another, (efpecially of
:

*'

"

a

•^

Ite

"

firft

Man

of Charadler) is concerned, we fhould never
Hafle to cenfure, or to judge peremptorily on
Surmifes."
Audi alteram parUm, is always my
It is our Duty to ufe Circumfpedion
and to

in

Rule.

,•

be upon our Guard to cut off Occafion from thofe,
who feek Occafion to mifreprefent and injure us : After
this Precaution, we fhould not be too felicitous about
the Clamours of the malevolent, and the unthinking.

May the God
^

of Wifdom give us that Prudence, which

profitable to diredl
Confcia

Mem

!

And

then

Re6ii Fam<^ Mendacia rtiet.

This was the Heathens Cure for the Wounds of Defa-.
mation; this their Armour againft thofe kecneft of
Arrows, bitter Words. But fee in this, as well as in
every other Inflance, the noble Superiority of the
Being defamedy we bkfs, fays th^
Ghriflian Scheme
Pray for them, that defpitefully ufe you, fays
Apoille,
This not only baffles, but more than
his divine Mafler.
triumphs over the Efforts of Malice ; and brings an In€;reafe of Virtue, confequently of Happinefs, even from
1

the Poifon of Malignity, and the Gall of Mifery,

The

been

at Northampton, and his^
Study of the Scriptures
whkk he aifedtionately recommended, and forcibly
There was fomething omitted, which I could
urged.
not but wifh had been reprefcnted, and enforced. However in the main, it was excellent, and what I fhould
Our^
rejoice to have reduced to univerfal Pra^licc.

Fliliop

has

Charge turned upon

.9

the

;•

.

^

'dear
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I hint at
and
mealy-mouthed Companion would not indeed
have concealed it, but rather have enlarged upon what
was valuable, '* Truly, fays he^ I do not fee, why we
" fhould not fpeak boldly and bear ourTeftimony,
'^ though it make tlie Ears of the Hearers to tinHe."

when

;

his

—

-,

He

ciit

is

Champion

out for a

in

the Caufe of our

Lord very fenfiblc, and much of the Gentleman bold too as a Lion, he breathes Defiance againft
the World and Hell. Confiding in his Almighty Mafter,
blefTed

5

;

he

feat's

Pomp

neither the Scourge of the

Pleafe to prefent

C*

Tongue, nor the

of Power.

* * and to Mr.

my affectionate Compliments to Mr.
G * * *; I need not folicit a Place

your daily Interceflions, becaufe I am perfuaded neither of you can withhold fo needful a Piece
in their or

of Charity;

my

Accept

which I join
my earneft Prayers^ for your Healthy your Comfort^ and
Happinefs, and believe me, as I am, my dear Do6lor,
Yoiir

beft Wiflies> to

truly, affedioriate

Friend,
'

JAmes Hervey,

LETTER
On

the Honour, the

LVI.

Duty, and the Encouragement cf a

Minifter of the GofpeL
WcJion-FaveU^ Aug. 30, 1749.

TIITE

have feen marvellous Things to Day, faid the
People of old and I may truly fay, I have read
marvellous Tidings this Evening.
What is * * become a ferious and zealous Preacher ? He that fo often

V

;

!

filled

the

Scorncr's Chair,

0^2

is

he transformed into a
ftrcnuous

228
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Advocate

and a devoted
was the Prophet's
Exclamation more feafonable, Grac^ Grace Zech. iv.

ftrenuoiis

Champion of

the

for

Chrift

?

Never,

Gdfpel,
furely,

!

7.

How

its

Riches
I

fovereign

heartily

Power

its

!

my

congratulate you,

very dear Brother

I

mufl

call

!

How

fuperabiindant

dear Friendy

you now, on

this

my

Change.

And

our Lord, that he hath
I thank Chrift Jefus
counted you faithful, putting you into the Miniftry.
think the Hand of Providence, in conducing this

—

Affair, is very vifible, and much to be regarded. Which
muft give you no fmall Satisfaction, and tend to work,
not the Spirit of Fear, but of Love, and of Faith, and
of a found Mind.
How honourable is your new Office To be an
Envoy from the King of Heaven !— How delightful
To be continually converfant in the
your Province
glorious Truths of the Gofpel, and the unfearchabk
How truly gainful your Bufinefs
Riches of Chrift
To win Souls this is indeed y.TniJ.x n; a«— an everAnd how illuftrious the Reward,
iafting PolTeffion.
!

!

!

—

!

;

—

When the chief
promifed to your faithful Service
Shepherd ftiall appear, you Ihall receive a Crown of
!

Glory, that fadeth not away.

May we clearly difcern, and never forget, what a
So glorious, that all the Angels of
Mafter we lerve
So gracious, that he fpilt his Blood,
Light adore him
So mighty, that he has all
even for his Enemies:
and
Heaven
on
Earth
in
So faithful, that
Power
Heaven and Earth may pafs away, much fooner than
one Jot or Tittle of his Word /fail. And what is his
1

—

:

—

—

:

"yVord,

what

his

Engagement

to his Minifters

AM WITH YOU ALWAYS.
becaufe

I wifti,

it

may be

—

I

write

written in our

it

3

LO

I

Hearts.—Go

forth, m^y dear Friend, in the Strength of this

and, verily, you Ihali not be confounded.

?

in Capitals,

Word

j

Plead with
your
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your great Lord, plead for the Accomplifhment of this
the Goipel Ihall profper in your Hand.
In
every Exercife of your minifterial Duty, acl an humble
Faith on this wonderful Word, and the Heart of Stone
fliall feel, the Powers of Hell fall.--Would to God I
had Health and Strength, I would earnellly pray for
Grace, that I might join, vigoroufly join, m this good
Warfare. But you know, I am like a bleedings difabled
I hope, however, I ihall
Soldier, and only not (lain.
rejoice to fee my Comrades routing the Foe, and reap-

Word, and

ing their Laurels.

Rejoice to fee them go on, con-

though no longer able to fhare,
Triumphs of the Day.
I believe, it will be no very eafy Matter to procure
a Curate, fuch as you will like j at lead, no fuch offers
quering and to conquer

-,

either in the Toils or the

—

to my Obfervacion.
I heartily wifh your valuable
Friend Mr. * * *, that Faith in the all-atoning Blood

of the Lamb, and that Comfort in the Communications
of his Spirit, which may fweecly outbalance the Weight
of any Sorrow, and enable him to rejoice in Tribulation

!

Remember, now you are a Minifter of God, that
your Tongue is to be a Well of Life You are to be^
:

lieve in Chnfc, daily

to cherifli

your Faith

in Jefus,

Heart may flow Rivers of living
Such Tides of heavenly and healing Truths,
may refrelh tlie fainting Soul, and animate its feeble

that out of your

Waters.
as

Graces.
Pleafe

Mr.

C

to prefent

my

affedionate Compliments to

and Mr.
j
engage their Prayers to
the Father of Compaffions in my Behalf and whtn you
your/elf draw near to the Throne, through the Blood of
,

<S'

j

the everlafting Covenant,

fail

Dear

not to remember^
Sir,

Your's fmcerely,
Your's unalterably,

0^3

JaMSS H£RV£V,
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LETTER
On

LVII,

various Suhjeofs,

fVejPon'Favellf Sat. Evening*

My

dear Friendy

THIS

Morning

Ticket

I

Temper.

Sprightlinefs of your

but

a fingular

it is

by racking

your Parcel,

received

Pains.

Mercy

—

I

—My Health

that

my

Life

it

profitable in

my

if

my

my

fhould

it

Strength,

I

and be lefs unBut from what I feel,

wholly to his Service,
Generation.

defcribe, I have

and yet cannot

to repair

that,

^

renew

pleafe the divine Providence to

languifhes,

not tortured away

is

it

would do any Thing

Conftitution, and prolong

might devote

with a

of the AfFedion of your Heart, and

(uVi

no Expe6tation of

this

Kind.
I

am

Be

highly delighted with WitfMSy

F^derum

*,

he

is

fo perfpicuous, fo elegant, fo orthodox.

Treafure had

fallen

into

—

Oeconomid

my

an Author exadly fuited to

I wifli

my Hands^ when

Tafte
fuch a

I ftudied at

the Univerfity.
I like

Mr. * *

*'s Spirit,

only

Let us fo

more evangelical.
Might not 'Mly have
faid as

much

?

Why

Foundation of our

owp

not with him
*

fame

t

St. Faul^

alfo, freely

It has lately

was a

Has

?

as,

little

^c.

not Seneca

Is it lefs rational, lefs
*f

He

but gave him up for us

Sotty

it

our Parts,

fhould not Chrift Jejus be the

Hopes

fortable, to fay with
his

faid the

wifli

ad

give us

all

that fpared not

all,

how

Things

been tranflated into

com-

Ihall

he

?'*

Englijh.

I

heartilv
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—

Chear him,
I heartily pity our Staffordjhlre Friend.
fpeak comfortably to him, let not the Confideration of
his

Circumilances increafe the DeprefTion of liis Spirits.
nor fufFer him to want fo

We will never abandon him,
long

arifing

ourfelves. —
we
— But how poor and cold the Confolation,

we have any Thing

as

not abandon

;

from

this

I

What

Succour!

are

faid,

will

we? Impotence,

Lord Jeuis, flies
for Refuge to the Hope fet before him *, in the everialling Rigiiteoufnefs, and perfedl Atonement of Chrlji,
He may, therefore, boldly fay, and apply to himfelf
Mifery, Sin

!

believe he loves the

I

Promifes:

I will never leave tliee,
nor forfake thee/' " The Lord is my Helper, and I
will not fear what Man ihall do unto me f."
Prefent
my tender and afFc6lionate Compliments to him.

j:hofe

glorious

-^^

i am glad you have invited to your Houfe, that
eminent Friend of God and dear Friend of your's,
the Rev. Mr. * * * (for fuch I know he is:) In fo
doing, you certainly act the to S-fco-f^t?, and I cannot
but think the to -^^nrav^ even in the Judgment of the
World. Thus doing, you are in the Fafhion ; for it is
a reigning Maxim at Court, (the Court of the blefTed
and only Potentate the King of Kings, and Lord of

—

—

Lords,)

^^

Be not

forgetful to entertain Strangers

—

And

can there be ^ more worthy Stranger?
Let the
Elders that rule well, be counted worthy of double

Honour, efpecially they who labour
Dodlrine.^-You know who it is that

in the

fays

Word

of his

and

faithful

^' He,
that receiveth jyc^, receivcth me''
Gracious and adored Redeemer fhall we not receive
thee into our Houles, who, for our Sakes, hadft not
where to lay t:hy blefled Head waft an Exile in Egypt
a Prifoner at the Bar j a Corpfe in the Grave
Pray

Minifters,

!

!

!

for

me, dear Friend,
• Heb.

vi.

that I

+ Heb.

18.

CL4

—

may bow my poor Plead
xiii. j,

6.

in
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in dutiful Refignation to the divine

Hand, and

blefs the

love the Lord,

who

for I

Rod

Will

;

may

that I

that chaftifes

;

and

away the Strength of my
the Blood of his Son.
I be-

takes

Body, but has given
feech

kifs the

me

* * to unite his Supplicacion with your's
fearful, left I fhould difgrace the Gofpel in my

Mr. *

am

ianguifhing Moments.

Upon

a repeated

Review of

the Hints you have

wrote to prornote the Caufe of Religion, I do not fee
how to improve them j only exercife your Talent; ftir
up the Gift of God by a zealous Ufe, and you yourfelf
will be the beft Improver of fuch Hints.
Oh let T3s
work- while the Day lafts the Judge is at -the Door,
and Eternity at Hand. May we wauh, and pray
always, that we may be found worthy to ftand before
!

-,

the

Man

Son of

at his

I

am

coming.
ever.

And

moft

affeftionately your's,

James Hervey,

LETTER
Remarks on

LVIIL

the Sunday Thoughts,
Wefioti'Favell, July 23,

Bear

1

749.

Sir^

THE
my

Favour you have done me, in prefenting me
with Mr. Mcfes Browne's Works, was far from
Expediation.
Pleafe to accept my beft Thanks for

the Gift which,

I

dare fay, will, in the Perufal, prove

perfectly agreeable,

and not a

little ufcful,

I

hope
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hope the divine Providence will give his Sunday
Thoughts an extenfive Spread, and make them an Inflrument of diffufing the Savour of true lleligion. Seldom, if ever, have I feen a Treatife, which prefents
the Reader with fo full, yet concife a View
fo agreeable, yet ftriking a Pidure of true Chriftianity in its
mod important Articles, and moil diflinguifhing PecuI

;

Though

liarities.

Author,

I

afTure

I

am

utterly unacquainted with the

myfelf he

no Novice

is

in the facrcd

School, and has more than a JpecuJative Knowledge of
the Gofpel; every Page difcovers Traces of an excellent Heart, that has itfelf experienced

what the Mufo

fings.

I

My

LETTER

LIX,

Remarks on various

Subjects.

am,

t?^.

dear Friend^

AM

quite alhamed to be fouiKi fo dilatory In ac-r
knowledging your welcome Letter 3 made doubly
valuable, by bringing with it the judicious Obfervation
of Mr. * * *. Your late Favour has hinted a Coniideration, which will always pafs for fome Excufe with
my compaffionate Friends ; and which, fo long as this
earthly Tabernacle is upheld from falling into the Dufl,
I fhall always have to alledge
I mean, a very languid
and difordered State of Body. And as I number you
amongft my truly companionate Friends, I look upon

I

—

:

jnyfelf to be acquitted, as foon as arraigned.
I entirely

my Lord

agree with

Mr.

* * *j in his

Remarks on

Bifhop's well-meant and pathetic Letter.

It
is
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and it is ftrange, that, in an earneft Exhortation to Repentance, no Regard fhould be had to Chrift
Is it not his Gift to impotent Sinners, who is
Jefus.
is pity,

exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give Repent-

ance and Remiflion of Sins ?—Is not his precious but
bitter Paflion, the exciting Caufe of evangelical Rcr-

pentance
<^

They

j

according to the Teflimony of the Prophet,

find

look on HiWy

Ihall

^nd mourn:'*

Favour

in

am

as

they have pierced,

the Sight of the £-ord,

accepted in the Beloved
I

whom

—And can our poor imperfect Repentance

much

unlefs

it

be

?

pleafed with that ingenious Writer*s

my own

on

Volumes.

Let the
With
Righteous fmite me friendly, and reprove me,
Thankfulnefs I fnall receive, with Readinefs fubmit to
I am very far from thinking Mr. * * * a
Corredlion.
On the contrary, I admire his Candour,
four Critic.
Obfervations

little

—

in tranfmitting the

Miftakes to the Author himfelf, and

not trumpeting them abroad to the Difcredit of the
Work. I have fo high an Opinion of his Judgment,
that if the Father of Lights jfhould enable

the fmall Piece

I

am

attempting,

I

me

to finilh

fhould be extremely

glad to h^ve every Sheet pafs under the Correction of
fo wife and penetrating an Obferver.

To call Sijera'% Mother a Midianitijh Lady, is a mofl
undoubted and palpable Blunder. If the divine Providence pleafes to give another Edition to the gook^ it
Ihall certainly be altered.
As

to

the Frontifpieee,

was

there

whether I fhould have any at
with a diredt Crucifix j fuch

It

all.

as

is

great

was

firft

Doubt,
drawn

reprefented in the

Romijh Churches, and almofl idolized, I fear, by the
For this Reafbn the
Chriflians of that Communion,
Decoration, though fketched out by my very obliging

Draughtfman, was wholly omitted

in the

f^cond Edition.

Then
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of Machinery

th^t a Piece

be equally expreflive, and yet unexj
which Is the Import of the prefent Figure ;

might fucceed
ceptionable

y

our Lord, not portrayed in the Window, nor exhibited
}n Imagery, but rihng from the Spot, or miraculoufly
appearing in the Place.

With Regard to my calling thofe Perfons, who took
up Arms ^gainft King Charles I, Rebels you know it
is the avowed Tenet of the Church of Englafid^ and
-,

fhe declared Senfe of our LcgiPiators.
that Expreflion, eipecially fince
it

it

If I

was to

alter

has flood fo long,

difguft Readers, who are in a conof thinkings at lead it would give Occa-

might probably

Way

trary

up the Embers of mutual
now fieeping, and upon
the Point of being extinguifhed.
For rny Part, I look
upon King Charles as one of the befl Men, tnai ever
filled a Throne ; and efleem the Puritans as feme of
the moll zealous Chriflians, thac ever appeared ia our

fion for Speculation,

and

Animofity, v/hich,

hope, are

I

ftif*

Inftead cf inveighing againft either, J would
lament the Misfortune of both ; that, through fome

J^and.

knew one another no
and valued one another no more, Ocherwife,
happy ixiight they have been They, in fo devout

deplorable Mifmanagcment, they
better,

how

!

a Sovereign

Waftnng
fion

;

And

;

He,

(if(^ay

in fuch confciencious

Sins by Bapti/m,

is

Subjeds.

a fcriptural Expref-

novf fays Ana/iias to the converted Perfe-

cutor, " Why tarriefl thou ? Arife, and be baptized,
and wafh away thy Sins." Where, I fuppofe, wafhing
with Water y which is the Sign^ is put for the Application of the Lamb's Bloody which is the Blejftng figned,

—

This,

I

apprehend, extends to native Impurity, as well
fmce they both render us Chil-

as committed Iniquity,

dren of Wrath.
Not that it implies an Extirpation of
original Corruption, but refers to its condemning

Power y which

is

done away, when the atoning Merits
of
'
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of

Chrift's

Death are applied and

SouL~

fealed to the

Upon the whole, I think the ExprefTion is juftifiable.
Yet, if Mr. * * *'s Remonftrance had come fooner,
it fhould have been more explicit in its Meaning, and
more guarded from Poflibility of Miflake. And was
I called upon to explain my Sentiments, I Ihould take
Leave to borrow Mr. * * **s Words.

my moft affectionate Compliments
know, I acknowledge myfelf
him
let
and
to him J
Remarks 3 and Ihall be
valuable
his
obhcred to him^ for
flill more obliged, if he pleafes fometimes to remember
me in his eiFedual fervent Prayers, that I may, though
weak in Body, be ftrong in Faith 3 giving Glory, by
a thankful Refignation, and com.fortable Hope, to God
Pleafe to prefent

our Saviour.

—

I

hope, he intends to publifh his Dijcourfe
I think, fuch a Treatife is

upon the Qhrijiian Sahhath.

not

a

little

wanted.

I

me

Subje6l, that has given

my

Tranfmit
* *

*.

I

moft cordial AfFe6lion to good Mr.

tion of meeting him,
our glorious Redeemer.

perfed nothing,
Cloak^ or in a

is

the evcrlafting

ExpedaKingdom of

How

inconfiderable,

the Difference

what a

of preaching

in

a

Gown^ fmce we both hold the Head,

Jame Saviour, a^d have Accefs
Father.
I alfure him his
has been conftantly mentioned in my poor Inter-

hoth are united to
xkit

Name

Satisfadion.

dearly love him, and rejoice in the
in

by

have feen nothing upon the

Jame

(^effions,

the

Spirit to the

ever fmce he favoured

me with his friendly
am making fome faint

and edifying Letter. Tell him I
Attempts to recommend to the World a Dodrine,
which is Mufic to his Ears, and better than a Cordial
to his Heart : The Righteoufnefs of Immanuel, freely
imputed to wretched Sinners, for their complete JuftiI would alio reficati .1, and everlafting Acceptance.
prefc

.t,

in

an amiable and endearing Liglit, that other
precious
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precious Privilege of the Gofpel, Sandlification of our
Hearts, and Newiiels of Life, through the Power of
the blefled Spirit

and give,

;

if

the

Lord fhould

enable,

a pleafing Picture of Death ^ ftripped of his Horrours,

and appearing as an Ullier, commifTioned by the Court
of Heaven, to introduce us before the Prince of the
Kings of the Earth. Befeech my worthy Friend to

me with his Prayers, to the Father of Mercies,
and Fountain of Lights that if I write, it may not be
I, but the Spirit of the Lord Jefus, that writeth by me,

aflift

itfelf to find out acceptable Words,
Avenues of Pleafure and Convidion.

enabling Blindnefs

and

to hit the

am

I

Thoughts

glad to hear that the fecond Part of Sunday
is come abroad.
Pray do not fail to let Mr.

Rivington have

ing

fix Sets

for

me

before 'Fhurjday

Morn-

becaufe he has another Parcel to tranfmit to

;

Week,

mc

which thofc may with Convenience be
You have paid me an obliging Compli-^
cnclofed.
ment ; beg of the bleffcd God, dear Sir, that I may

this

—

in

not be puffed

Oh

up with

vain Conceit of myfelf or

my

Sin,

Earth and Allies, that Guilt.and
Ihould be proud
What fo unreafonable ? yet

what

fo natural

Writings.

!

that

!

M.iy the Lord of Glory rebuke thii,
arrogant Spirit 5 and teach my Soul to be humble, to
be evermore dependent on his Aid, as a weaned Child.
?

As to your entering
Manner of Doubt By
:

into holy Orders, I have
all

Means do

it

:

It

is

no
what I
is what

have been praying for thefe feveral Years it
the Difciples of Chrift are diredted to irnplore at
the Lord's Hand, that he v/ould fend many fuch La;

all

As God has inclined your
Heart to the Work as he has given you fo clear a
Knowledge of the Truth as it is in Jefus ; and ftirred
you up to be zealous for the Interefts of a bleeding
bourers into his Vineyard.
;

Saviour

\

I

affure you, if the

Bilhop, one of the

firft

King would make me

A6ts of

my

a

Epifcopal Office
fhould
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fhould be to ordain the Aiidior of Sunday ThoughtSi-^
I hope the Lord will guide you with his Spirit, will

commifTion you to feed

his

Flock, and make you a

chofen Inftrument of bringing

many Sons unto
ters are

many

Sinners to Chrift,

Glory. •^— Pray do not think your Let-

troublefome

;

they are always pleafmg, always

chearlng to.

Dear

Sir,

Your very

fineere,

and

truly affedionate Friend, i^Ci

LETTER

LX.

On Zimmerman,

My

dear Friendy

me forne 1* ime ago, your TranflaZimmerman's Excellency of the Knowledge
I was fo engaged in urgent Bufmefs, that I
of Chrifi.
really had not Leifure, and fo opprefTed with bodily
Weaknefs, that I had not Ability^ to undertake the
Office of comparing it with the Original.
I added my
Solicitation to your's, and prelTed * * * to revife, and>
if need be, corre6]: the Manufcript
and I would beg
of you, my dear Friend, not to be hafty in publilhing.
Ti

yTRi

XVX

* * * {tnt

tion of

-,

In this Affair,

I

FahiuSy Cundlando

am

for

rejlituit

following the

Example of

rem.

If I have not been punftual in anfwering your Letter,
afcribe
I

it

mean,

Spirits,

to the ufual,
to

a

Failure

which

is indeed the true Caufe
of Strength, and Languor of

which both difmciine and difqualify

:

me

for

every
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a Prifoner.

have not been any farther than the Church thcfe two
Months. May you and all the Miniflers of the blefled
I

be anointed with the Holy Ghoft and with
May you, in Imitation of our divine Mafter,
go about doing much fpiritual Good, and fhedding
abroad the Savour of his moft precious Name. Oh
Jefus,

Power

!

!

that I had Strength
I

might go and do
Since

it is

I

would then pray

earnellly that

likewife.

reprefented, that

I

have engaged to pre-

of Zimmermannus de Eminentid
will not baulk the Expectations of

the Tranflation

face

Cognitionis Chriftiy I

my

!

valued Friend, though

myfelf to

it

I

aflure

you

with fome Trepidation

will carry too

:

I fhall

addrefs

Senfible that

it

afluming an Air, and feem as though,

from being an obliged Author, I IHould take upon me
to a6l as Didbator, and diredl the Public in their Choice
of Books,
Your's affcdlionately, i^c.

LETTER

LXI.

His Method of catechizing.

My

dear Friendy

Received your Letter ; am forry to hear you have
been ill ; heartily wilh you a Re-eftabiifhment of
your Health ; and fhall be glad, when it fuits your Inclination and Conveniency, ta fee you at JVefion-Favell.

I

I

am

glad you are beginning to catechize your Chil-

hope you will be enabled to feed Chrifl's
difpenfe to them the Milk of the Word,
and
Lambs,
Indeed you apply to a
as they may be able to bear it.
dren.

I

—

wrong
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wrong Perfon

for Advice.

true, to difcharge this

fadlion
if it

is

and great

;

is

Efforts

my own

Duty, but not to

it

is-

Satis-

be the Glory of divine Grace,

will

my

to the Edification of

for catechizing

make fome

I

during the

People.

Summer

—My Time

when

;

Days

the

and the Weather is warm. But, I think, you
do right to conform to the ufual Cuflom of catechizing
are long,

in Lent.

My

Method is to afk eafy Queftions, and teach the
Children very fhort and eafy Anfwers.
The Lord's
Prayer was the laft Subjed of our Explanation. In
fome fuch Manner I proceeded
Why is this Prayer

—

:

called

Becaufe our Lord Jefus
Chrill: called our Lord ?

the Lord's Prayer?

Chrift taught

it

us.

—Why

—

—

is

—

Becaufe he bought us with his Blood.
Why does hcteach us to call God Father ? That we may go to him^
as Children to a Father.
How do Children go to a

Father

With

?

—
—^Why

Faith, not doubting but he will give

them what they v/ant.
our Father in Heaven ?
That we may pray to him with Reverence. What is
meant by God's Name ? God himfelf and all his Perfedlions.
What by hallowed? That he may be ho-

—

—

— How

nourecj and glorified.

is

God

to

be honoured?

In our Hearts, with our Tongues, and by our Lives,

On
all

that

each (^eftiop

may be

faid,

I

endeavour to comprehend, not

but that only, which

level to their Capacities,

—The

know.
the moft

to

Anfwer

and

is

may be mofl

mofl neceflary

for

them

to each Queftion I explain in

familiar Manner poffible ; fuch a Manner, as
a polite Hearer might perhaps treat with the moft
fovereign Contempt.
Little Similies I ufe that are

quite iow, fetched non ex Academia, Jed e Trivio.

every Explanation

and

again.

I

would be

Tautology,

jhort, but repeat

in this Cafe,

is

— In

again

it

the true

Pro-

priety
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^icty of fpeaking. And to our little Auditors, the
Crambe repetita will be better than all the Graces of
Eloquence.
propofe to explain to them prlrlcipally the Crecd>
the Lord's Prayer, and the Commandments What
relates to the two Sacraments, at prfefent, I do not atI

:

before them
Let them firft have fome
Notion of the former. -I fancy, you had
If I know your
better proceed in the fame Method.
Sentiments about Bapifin aright, with which our Catechifm begins, I fhould apprehend, it would be moft
prudent to go immediately to the great Fundamentals.
—However, pray to the Lord, whbfe Work you work
and he who is all- wife will direcft you, he who is allpowerful will profper you. Pray give my very affectionate Compliments to * * *
Through the everlailing
Righteoufnefs of our Redeemer, I hope to meet them

tempt

to fet

:

—

tolerable

—

:

in the
will

be

World of Glory
as

j

and there.

He

that

is

feeble^

David,

Your's fmcerelv, ^r.

LETTER

LXIL

The Application of Salvation the Work cf the divine
Spirit,

IVeJlon-Favelli

Dear

May

27, 175c.

Sifter

THE

Country is now in its Perfedion. Every
Bufh a Nofegay, all the Ground a Piece of
Embroidery i on each Tree the Voice of Melody, in
every Grove a Concert of warbling Mufic.
The Air
R
is
Vol. n.
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enriched with native Perfumcsj and the whole Crea-

Such a pleafing, improving
feems to finile.
becaufe, as the Pjahnifi
Place
taken
has
Change

tion

j

exprefles

it,

God

Earth.—-Such a
Mankind^ when God

the Face of the
iPlace in

and renewed

has fent forth his Spirit,

Change takes

pleafed to fend his

Let us therefore humbly,

Heart*

holy Spirit into the

refining
is

and earneftly leek the Influences of this divine Spirit.
All our SufKciency is from this divine Spirit^ dwelling
in

our Hearts, and working

Without

to do.

nothing,

both to

in us

we

his Aids,

we can do nothing.—-Would we

Chrift, to the faving of our Souls

?

We

Man

can

exercife true Faith

on

Spirit

Ghoft.

for

no

believe in

this divine

Lord, or

fay, that Jefus is the

his

—Would we be made

and

we have

muft receive

Power from on High, and be enabled by
;

willy

are nothing,

Holy

Merits, but by the
like unto Chrift

It

?

can

be done only by this divine Spirit. " We are tranfformed into the fam.e Image,*' fays the Apoftle, " not
by any Ability of our own, but by the Spirit of the
Would v/e be fet on the right Hand of our
Lord.**
Judge at the lafb Day? This is the Mark that will
diftinguifh us from the Reprobates, and number us

—

with

For

People.

his faithful

Man,

unlefs a

unlefs a

Woman, have the Spirit of Chrifl, they are none of
But, fmce wt infinitely need this enlightening and
p^is.

—

fandifying Spirit,
to give
for us

Crofs.

it ?

He

is

is
;

the

God, of Heaven equally wilHng

indeed he

is.

To

obtain this Gift

Sinners, his own Son bled to Death on the
That we may be made Partakers of this Gift,

he intercedcdi at the right Hand of his Father And
he has paffed his Word, he has given us a folemn Pro:

mife, that
ber,

if

we

afl-i

we

and often plead

then, being E>il,

in

iliail

receive

it.

Prayer, Luke

know how

to give

See,
xi.

good

13.

rememl^ ye

Gifts unto

your
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ymr

Children, how mucli more fhall your heavenlyFather give tiae Holy Spirit to them, who ajk Him ?

From your

afFe(5lionate Brother,

LETTER
On

^c.

LXIII.

Diligence r.nd Aclivity in the Chrijiian Minijiry,

June 28, 1750.

My, dear Friend^

you chide, I mufl accuie. Pray where was your
IFWarrant,
where your CommifTion, to
imprefs

me

Journey ? However, as becomes a good Chrifforgive you and your Accomplice * * *.

•into this

tian, I

At

was weary, and difpirited ; was loth,
•could not prevail on myfelf to defire Doftor Cotton's
Company at the Inn, and was not able to crawl to his
Houfe. Believe me, I fmcerely honour, and cordially
Thaugh I am naturally fhy,
love, tlie worthy Doctor.
I Ihould want no Solicitations to wait on fo very ingenious and improving a Friend^ a Pleafurc I promife
got
myfelf, if Providence brings me back alive.
I took
to London about three o'Clock on Saturday,
St. Jlban's I

—We

up

my

my Brother's after the Flefh,
of my Heart. On Sunday he

Lodgings, not at

but with the Brother
preached with his ufual Fervour, and admin iftered the
Sacrament to a great Number of very ferious Communicants.
He delights in the Work of the Miniftry,
and embraces every Opportunity of preaching the ever-

—

iailing Gofpel.

dant.

Dear

Sir,

He

is, indeed, in Labours more abunwhat a Pattern of Zeal, and minifterial

Fidelity, is our excellent Friend

R

2

!

And God

rewards

bim
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God

him with Joy unfpcakable.
^ remarkable

Manner,

alfo fulfils to hini,

his gracious

Promife,

'^

ill

They

This Day he was
that honour me, 1 will honour/*
moft refpedlfully entertained at the Houfes of two
Noblemen. What a moft exalted Satisfadion muft he
enjoy in attending thefe great Perfonages, not to cringe
for Favours, but to lay upon them an everlafting Obligation

not to afk their Interefts

;

Court, but to be

at

to the King of
Thus far was wrote on Sunday Night ; bur
Kings
was hindered from finifhing foon enough for the Poft'.
Monday Morning. Yefterday our indefatigable
Friend renewed his Labour of Love, and with fuch
AlTiduity, that I had not Spirits to attend^ wh^t he had

the Minifter of
!

—

their Reconciliation

—

He

Strength to execute.

preached to a crouded Audi-^
Want of Room*

ence, and yet Multitudes went away for

In the Midft of this Audience, was a Clergyman in his
his Name I could not
he behaved with exemplary Serioufnefs, and

canonical Drefs^ a Stranger;
learn;

cxprefTed

much

Satisfaction.

—One

Day

laft

Week

I

was moft agreeably furprized. Drinking; Tea at a
Friend's Houfe, a P^rfon knocked at the Door
The
Servant brought Word that it was a Stranger, who defired to fpeak with Mr. Ue-rjey.
And who do you
think it was ? One whom I tenderly love, but never
:

expedled to fee again
amiable Mr. * * **

:

We

It

was the accompliftied and

took fweet Counfel together

Gains mine Hoft's, and wiflied one another a happy
in the World of Glory.—-My Fellow-traveller
faw your Letter, and bid me tell you, that if you are
chained to the Oar, the Chains are of your own making,
at

Meeting

—Dear

Sir,

preach the glorious Gofpel.

balTador of the moft high

•

Be an

Am-

God. Devote yourfelf to this
moft important, moft noble Service, and your divine
Mafter, I hope, will furnifli you with Employ, and
open a Door for your Ufefulnels. The Fruit of fuch
Labour*
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and our Friend is a Proof, in what
what Joy, they are fown.— My animal Nature
very, very feeble, that I find no Benefit from the

Peace,
is

fo
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will abide,

in

Change of

Air, nor from the

Enjoyment of

the

moft

pleafmg Society.

Ever

LETTER
On

your's, t?r.

JLXIV.

the laudable Strife of a Chrjlian,
Lcndony Sept, 4, 1750/

Dear

Sir,

OUR

dear Friend * *

Is

much engaged

in

fucceed the Minifter of *

making

who,
though not flone dead, is ill enough to alarm the Hopes
of neighbouring Preachers. Oh that we may every
one contend who fhall bring moll Glory to the crucified
King of Heaven, and love moft ardently his all-gracious and infinitely amiable Majefty
Strife this,
Interefl

to

*,

!

!

which

will

A

net foment, but deflroy malignant PafTions
Angels will be our Competitors s Ho-

in v/hich Strife,

nour and Joy, the everlafting Prize.

H

I wifh our dear Friend
the rich Anointings
of God's Spirit in compofmg, and the powerful Prefence
of God's Spirit in delivering, his Infirmary-Sermoii.
My moft cordial Love is ever his, and ever your's.

Thank you
in

my

him,

We
may

I

do

Behalf 3 and

ftncerely, for

Oh

!

how

who procured Accefs

your Prayers to God
thank fufHciently

Ihall I

through his Blood !
and pray, that you
be a burning and a Ihining Light in your Genera-

often

for us

remember you, and

willi

tion.

Dear Friend,

R

3

adieu.

LET-
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LETTER
On

LXV.

various Suhje5ls,
Sept, ir,

My

1750.

dear Friend^

Received your lafl Favour. Ic was without Date,
We have loft our zealous Friend,
but very welcome^
has
been difplaying the Banner
He
for feveral Days.
*
*, and gathering together the difof the Gofpel at
We admire the Hero that wins Battles,
perfed of IJraeL
takes Tov/ns, and leaves Trophies of his Vidories in

—

I

every Place. But where will all fuch Toils, and the
very Remembrance of them be, when the Monuments
of his Labours endure for ever in Heaven ?
Thanks for your Subfcription I have procured more
:

of another Friend.

I fhall

many

are here fo

foon be a poor

Man,

as there

And who

neceffitous Objedis.

can

bear to be in Affluence, while fo many Fellow-creatures
are in deplorable Want ? Efpecially, if we remember
him^ who, though he was rich, for our Sake became
poor and had not where, (Oh marvellous, marvellous
Abafement ) had not where to lay his Head.
This Night dear Mr. * * is with us returned from
!

;

!

;

and rich with Spoils
Spoils won from the Kingdom of Darknefs, and conI have been
fecrated to the Captain of our Salvation.
ever
Portrait
Pidure.
If
for
my
fit
to
on
prevailed
that
fuch.
Oh!
a
mine
is
Shadow,
of
was the Shadow
I may be renewed after the amiable Image of the bicffed

his Expedition,

full

of Life,

:

—

Jefus, and

awake up after his Likenefs, I fliall
This Wiih is breathed in aLanguage,
generally comprehend rny dear Friend
and make his eternal Interefts infepa-

when

I

with it

!

be

fatisfied

to

me unufudl.

I

in fuch Petitiofts,

rabie
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—

my own. On aS*/^;/^^^ I heard the admired
His Text was Rom. v. i. His Dodrine
EvangelicaL
The Faith which purifies the Heart, and
works by Love the imputed Righteoufnels of Jefus
Chrift, comprehending both his aftive and paflive Oberable from

Mr. **.

;

dience

the Operation of the blefled Spirit, in producing
found and Hvely Faith were the Subftance of his
Difcourfe.
I commit you, my dear Friend, to the
tender Mercies of our God, and the powerful Word of
his Grace
remaining
;

this

;

—

;

Inviolably your's, ^r.

^LETTER
On

LXVL

Chrift ian Converfation,

London, OBoler l^y 1750,

My

dear Friend^

AS

your Stay

Town

in

was

fo fhort,

we could not

On Sunday Afternoon your
you.
old Acquaintance Mr. * * called upon me, fat about an
expe(!il to

fee

Hour, enquired

after

you, and talked as became the

Chriftian Character, and the facred Day.

The Con-

pleafmg; but the Subjects,
whether we were led to them by Chance, or diredted to
them by Providence, were peculiarly noble and imverfation was

portant.

Job xix.
Ifa.

lii.

little

perfe6tly

" I know that my Redeemer Hveth,'* £5fr.
" Behold my Servant fliall deal prudently," ^c.

—We expedl

Time.

Oh

!

to

that

fee

our dear Friend

we may meet each

* *,

in a

other, and

converfe in the Fulnefs of the BlelTmgs of the
Golpel of Peace !—I fay no more about poor Ivlrs. * * ;

daily

R

4

•

perhaps.
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my

Concern

may

uncommonly
knew
which
have
not
made
I
mention of her Name,
her, in
May the God of Wifin my Prayers for the Afilided.
dom teach you, and the God of Power enable you, to
do always fuch Things as are acceptable in his Sight

perhaps,

for her,

tender, becaufe there have few

Days

be

paft, finc^ I

—

through Jefus Chrift
And may the Father of Compaflions m.ake her Sorrows bring fordi the peaceable
fruits of Righteoufnefs, and ilTue in everlafling Joy
I hope, tht truly valuable Dr. * * and his Family, took
Knowledge of you, that you had been with Chrifl.
Let us ftudy, let us labour, to fpread abroad the Savour
of his bleifed Name ; who fufFered the Vengeance due
to all our Sins.^—That his Prefence may be with
to -all
you, and his Love be in you, is the invariable Wifh, of
!

!

—

Your

LETTER
On

the Myftic Authors^

afFedionate,

^c.

LXVII.

and Chrifiian Union,
Lcndon, Nov, 15,

My

I

1

750.

dear Friend^

Have communicated your two McfTages
is now with his old Acquaintance at ^ *.

to ^ *

:

He

On Sunday.

he preached Morning and Afternoon at Z * * Church.
May his Word prove a Seed of Life and Immortality to
the Hearers.
On Tuejday he and Mr. * * break failed
with us The Talk turned principally upon the Myftic

—

:

Writers.
Dr. * * began to warm a little, to hear Mr.
* * inveigh pretty fharply againft them,
jgut by giving

afoftAnfwer, and making confiderabk ConccfTions
6

in

their
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* * cooled, and qualified

ipoke with remarkable

Command

think, with great Solidity of Judgment.

our valuable Friend

He

all.

of Temper, and,
I

wifh

it

H

I

may

's Attachment to thofe
immoderate, and, I fear,
I hearnly wifh your Children may reJs pernicious.
cover, and live to be a Comfort to their Father, an
Honour to their Religion. I have received Dr. B- 's
Remarks very judicious, and equally faithful. I fcarce
know any Friend, who has fo true a Tafle, and fo

leiTen

Authors

which,

',

—

I believe,

is

—

-,

much

Sincerity.

Fiet Arijiarchus^

is

the Charafter he

deferves.

Yefterday a ferious Diflcnter from the Country came
God had freed him from a Spirit of Bigotry,

to fee me.

and made

may

all

my Book

acceptable to him.

Oh

!

that

we

Jove one another, and bear with one another

Law, and

;

Example of Chrift.
In the "New Jerujaleniy that City of the living God, all
our little Differences of Opinion, as well as all the Refo

fulfil

the

follow the

mainders of Corruption,

God's Countenance, we

will fall ofi\

fhall fee the

enjoy the Life, the Life of

In the Light of

Truth

Heaven and

clearly,

and

Eternity, per-

Oh that we may love that amiable and adorable
Being every Da;y, every Hour more and more who,
though the King immortal, and invifible, gave his own
Son to bleed and die for Worms, for Rebels; for you,
fedly.

!

-,

my

dear Friend, and for your unworthy, but

Truly

affectionate, i^c.

LET.
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LETTER
On his

Pi^fure^

LXVIIL

and the Death of a Friend.
November 20,

My

1

750,

dear Friend^

PRESENT

my

very grateful Acknowledgments

Mr.

to our obliging Friend

* *.

I

rejoice

in his

Lines, as they are a Pledge of his Affedion and Friend-

am under Apprehenfions from them,
Encomium on my Charadler,
think more highly of myfelf
me
make
Ihould
left they
Oh may the high and lofty
than I ought to think.
One, who inhabits Eternity, and dwells with the humble
Heart, vouchfafe to defend me from all the Infmuations
fhip

;

but

I really

as they are to

be a public

!

To

of Pride.

be fure,

laudart a laudatis,

is

no

this

is

a trying Occafion

common Honour.

—

I

;

for

would

beg Leave to poftpone the Publication of the Verfes,
and the Print
till the Mezzotinto Plate is finiilied,
ready to be

fold.

Becaufe,

appears at fuch a Jundure,

a

Demand

if
I

fuch a Recommendation

am

perfuaded,

for the Picture, and furdier

its

it

will caule

Good

Sale.

Heavens who would ever have thought that fo mean a
Name, and fo obfcure a Perfon, ihould appear in the
World with fuch an Air of Significancy ? Oh that it
may be for the Glory of that ever blelTed and adorable
Being, who manifefts his tranfcendent Excellency moil
!

!

Mercy.

chiefly in fhewing

*

—When

you heard of Mr.

*'s Death, did you not immediately think of the Pro-

phet's Declaration

?

" All Flefh

is

Grafs, and

Godlinefs thereof, as the Flower of the Field."

all

die

Did

and refolve to feek for, an
afiured Intereft in the Promifes of that Word, which
cndureth for ever ? M[ay the God of Grace feal thofe
Promifes
8

you not

alfo ardently defire,
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Promifes to our Hearts, by his blefled Spirit
and
witnefs with our Spirits, that we are the Obje6t:3 of his
Love, and Heirs of his Kingdom Then we may dtxy
Death, and boldly bid the King of Terrors do his worft.
Mr. * * is making an Excurfion to
and
..
,
;

!

—

May the Lord God of Hofts go forth with his Servant,
and make him terrible to the infernal Enemy, as an
Army with Banners ; welcome to poor Sinners, as the
refrefhing Dews after parching Heat.
How n.y Soul
longs to be employed in the fame facred, blefTed Caufe !
Does not your's alfo throb with the fame Defires ? can no more.
Supper waits for me. Adieu. AH

—

fpiritual Blefllngs

be multiplied upon

You, and ever

LETTER
On

LXIX.

JJfurance.

December

My

^c.

your's,

8,

i

y^o.

dear Friend^

WHY
is

do you

Ztmmermm''s Knowledge ofChrift
? The Comfort of
the fweet Allurement to draw us to
fay

too comfortable for you

Chriftianity

is

Heaven, and the powerful Inilrument to fit us for
Heaven. If our Affedions are attached to |:he World,
the Comfort of Chriftianity is ordained, to wean us
from its Vanities, and win us to God. If we have
finned, the Love of the Lord Jefus Chrift is the moft
fovereign Means of wounding our Hearts, and bringing
us to Repentance.
When Nathan faid unto David,
" The Lord hath put away thy Sin, thou fhalt not die j"
then it is ftippofed, he penned the thirty-fecond Pfalm^
and
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an-d

poured out

When

his

Soul

in

unreferved ConfelTion.

the blelled Jefus turned, and looked

then his Confcience fmote him deep

and wept

bitterly.

Was

a

And how

upon Petery

then he went out,
did his dear Mailer look ?
;

upbraiding, menacing Glance ?
Quite the reverfe. Is this your promifed Fidelity ? this
your Kindnefs for your Friend ? Ah Peter ! Peter !
I feel more from your Perfidy, than from all the Infults
of my Enemies. But I know your Weaknefs, and I
am going to die for your Guilt. Willingly, willingly,
I lay down my Life, that this Sin may never be laid to
your Charge. Such was the Language of that gracious
it

refentful,

!

Look. I do not wonder that it -fetched a Flood of
Tears from his Eyes. I find it impofTible to refrain,
on the bare Meditation on it. Oh that the adorable
Redeemer may manifeil his all-forgiving Goodnefs in
our Souls, and fure it will overcome our mofl flubborn
1

Corruptions.
I know * *

—

What can v/ithfland fuch heavenly Love

?

and think you have a peculiar Privilege
in having Opportunity and Ability to fuccour fo fmcere
He will more than repay you with his
a Chriflian.
Whatfoever you do for him, I am perfuaded,
Prayers.
And who can do enough for
will be done unto Chrift.
Himy who defpifed the Shame, and endured the Crofs
Your Writing-Paper came fafe, and I would
for us ?
'

'y

—

have returned it to the Stationer as too coarfe, but has,
fince its Arrival, been feized ; feized in the King's
Pray, have you
King's OiHcers.
taken Care to pay Duty ? Have you not been deficient
faid Gmts my Hoil,
in fome Inftance or other ? Oh

Name, by one of the

!

when he heard of
for^ne;

it

its

coming back,

will juft fuit

—So

my

Purpofe

it is
;

I

good enough

wanted fuch a

Hands, to be employed in the
great
King
a
;
of
whofe Name you can guefs
Service
whofe Goodnefs you have experienced and for whofe
Honour, I hope, we ihall all be very zealous. What
Supply

:

it is

in his

;

fay
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Iky you ? Will you turn the Forfeiture into a free Gifr,
by lending your full Confent to the Deed ? Our (kzr
Friend has been vifited with a Fever; attended by the
Doctor every Day this Week But) blefled be God, is,
we truftj upon the Eve of a thorough Recovery. He
talks of preaching To-morrow butllhali ufe my utmoil
Interefl; to difluade him.
Let him defiil for a- while,
fhat he may perfill for a long Seafon.
We have but a
Oh that we may meet
fmall Share of * *'s Company.
where we fliall part no more, fm no more, Adieu

—

t

;

—

!

—

Ever

LETTER

!

^c.

your's,

LXX.

The Comforts of the Go/pel Motives

to

HcUneJs,

D:c. 20, I750V

My

very dear Friend,

YOUR
in

its

Letter found me, after a confiderable Delay
Paffage,
where do you think ? Vv^here I

—

—

never expefted to go any more j found me at London I
t'rom whence I write this, and return you my lincerelt
Thanks. Prevailed on by the repeated Importunity of

—

my

FriendSj

I

to try whether

came by eafy Stages to Town, in order
Change of Air may be of any Service to

my decayed Conilitution

-,

for

my worthy Phyfician,

Stonhoufe has declared, that nothing,

Dr.
which he can pre-

is likely to adminiiler any Relief
have Reafon to be convinced, from the Accounts
which your Letter brings, and from the Reports which

fcribe,
I

I receive

in this

tinuing City.'*

" here we have no conThanks, everlafting Thanks to the
Place,

tliat

divine Goodnefs, which has prepared for us a ManfioTif
''

not
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A

not made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens."
" whofe Builder, whole Maker, and whofe

*^

Manjioriy

—

Glory is God/* Not only the Difappointment, but
even the Acquifition of our Defires, befpeaks the
Emptinefs of the World. But what a complete Felicity,
what an all-fatisfying Portion, will the Enjoyment of
God be 1 When I awake up after thy Likenefs, (and am
admitted to fland
fatisfied

with

in

thy beatific Prefence)

I fhall

be

it.

I pitied as I read

poor Mifs

* *'s Cafe.

There cannot

be a keener Diftrefs, than aConfcience, that is awakened,
and a Heart, that defponds. ^^ The Spirit of a Man,"
fays Sdomony " will fullain his other Infirmities, but a

wounded
was the

who

Spirit

can bear ?"

A wounded

Spirit

bittereft Ingredient, even in the Cup of our
He that bore the
Lord's exquifitely fevcre Sufferings.
racking Tortures of Crucifixion, without a Complaint,

cried lamentably, wept Blood, when
Almighty were within him. Then

the

Arrows of the

Soul was foreven
unto Death,
rowful, exceeding forrowfijl, forrowful
This Deje6lion of our adored Mafter fhould be our
Confolation j his Agonies are our Eafe ; he was deeply
To beforrowful, that we might be always rejoicing.
"
and
Sins,
our
for
bruifed
wounded
was
lieve, that he
;"
that he was deftirute, afflided, torfor our Iniquities
mented for our Sake that by his vicarious, and moft
meritorious Obedience unto Death, he has obtained
his

;

cverlalling
is

Redemption

not Arrogance,

Duty,

as well as

Command,"

is

for us,

— firmly to

believe this,

not Prefumption, but our bounden

our ineilimable Privilege.

"

we

" This

is

on the
Name of his Son Jefus Chrift." Never, never was any
Command more gracious, or more worthy to be written
on the Tables of our Hearts. Let us not, my dear Mr,
* *, by indulging Unbelief— O
let us not dilhonour
the boundlefs Mercy, and the inviolable Fidelity of
his

fays St, Johuy

that

believe

!

GocJ^
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us not depreciate the infinite Merits, and all-

let

prevailing Interceflion of our blcired Mediator.
lay with the lively Poet, Dr. JVatts^ in his

O

for a llrong, a lading Faith,

!

To

But

Hymns,

credit

what

T' embrace

And call

th'

Ahnighty

faith

!

the Promife of his Son,

the Joys of

Hcav'n our

own

!

Hymn LX. Book IL
You

enquire about

my new Work,

intended for the

whether my languid
Spirits, and enfeebled Conftitution, will permit me ta
execute my Defign.
Ic is a Pleafure, however, to hear,
that I am fometimes admitted to converie with you by
Prefs.

my

It

a great Uncertainty,

is

May

Book.

fuch Converlation

Spirit accompany every
and teach our Souls to glow with

the divine
;

and gracious
ftretched out the Heavens, and laid the
Foundanons of the Earth ; who ftretched out his Arms
Gratitude

to

tranfcendently

that

great

Being, who

on

the curfed Tree, and laid the Foundation of our

Happinefs

in his

own Blood.

—

Pleafe to prefent

my

moft refpedful Compliments to Mrs. * *, your wortliy
Neighbour Mr. * *, and his Nieces. Give me Leave,
inftead of wifning you a merry Chriftmas, to wifh th£?n^
a.ndyou all that Joy, which the holy Prophet felt, when,
in an
is

Extafy of Delight, he cried out, "

born

!

to

Son

Heaven unite in
of Time and Eternity
carnation,

To

us a Ciiild

given !" All the Glories of
his wonderful Perfon ; all the BlefTings

us a

—Adieu,

is

are

the Fruit of his precious In-

my dear

Sir,

and ceafe not to pray

for

Your ever

afFedionate,

^a

LET-
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LETTER
^faithful Minifter

LXXI.

to he encouraged.

London t Dec, 22^ I75^»

M)

BE

dear FrtenJy
fo

kind

as to let

your Servant took out for fomc

Perfon of Collingtreey and deliver to him the en-

clofed Letter.

He

will

probably find fome fuch Perfon

at * *

on Monday
and I would have the Letter con^
veyed by ChriJimaSy that it may furnifh my People with
Matter for Converfation at their hofpitable Meetings.
Our excellent Friend follows the Advice of the
Preacher ; whatfoever, of a charitable, or godly Nature^

—

his

Hand

findeth to do, he does

one deeply convinced

that there

Vice in the Grave, whither we

with his Might

no

Wifdom

are hafting.

all

fo amiable a Perfon, fuch an

it

is

-,

as

De-

Does not

indefatigable Servant of

Chrift, fuch a compafTionate Friend to

not he deferve Encouragement

nor

Mankind, does

?

We

have juft been to hear a very excellent Difcourfe
iv. 7.
Mr. * *, who made one of the
Congregation, fends his Compliments to you, and to
Dr. * *, which, when you prefent, be pleafed to add
mine. Who do you think I lately drank Tea with ?
The two Ladies, before whom you put me fo extremely
May neither they nor I be put to everto the Blufh.
lading Shame and Confufion I did what was in my
Power to prevent it, by recommending that adorable

upon Zech.

—

!

Saviour to their Affections, in
lieveth IhaU not be afhamed.

whom^ whofoever beThey commifTioned me

—

Compliments to you. You have
and
Prayers
Thanks
(the Reward which a Prophet

to

tranfmit their

gives)
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—What Account can you

Health

Never,

?

never,

will

employed for the lengthening
of a more valuable Life. May Almighty Goodnefs blels
thofe Prefcriptions, and command her Conftitution, and

the Phyfician's Skill be

our Zeal «i/«6aAA«v, to fprout out

afrefh, to revive.

Ever

LETTER
The

your's, i^c.

LXXII.

Neceffity of Chriflian Patience,

Dec, 29, 1750.

My

dear Friend^

THIS

Time
beg now I
;

Week,

lafl

I

took Pen

fhould be ungrateful,

In

if I

Hand

to

did not re-

fume it, in Order to return my Thanks, which I do
moll fmcerely, in my own Name, and on the Behalf of
my excellent Hoft. He is now engaged in Company,
and cannot pofTibly ileal a Quarter of an Hour to make
his Acknowledgments.
The Limner has been with me

—

twice, and

How

is

to give the fmifliing

flowly, and

how

Touches on Monday.

patiently, thefe Artifts advance

!

So may we have the Image of the
amiable Jefus gradually. indamped on our Hearts, till
Death gives the finifhing Stroke, and makes us coma Pattern for us.

pletely like our Beloved.

Need of

Patience

ourfelves

;

:

and God, the

patient towards us

all.

the Tranflation of

would have
Vol. H.

In the

it

mean Time we have

Patience mufl be exercifed towards
blelTed

— Mr. *

*

is

Zimmerman de

thrown

into the

S

God,

is

unfpeakably

willing to undertake
Cogniticne Chrifti.

Form of

a Dialogue

I
:

Why
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Why

do you entertain fuch harfh Thoughts of the
moft benign, and gracious of all Beings ? I can

deareft,

no more.

Ever

LETTER
On prefenting
Dear

your's,

^c.

LXXIIL

bis Meditations.

Sir,

1 Return
phlets.

you Thanks

for the Perufal

of your

Pam*

Be pleafed to accept the two little Volumes^
which accompany your other Books, as an Expreflion
of my Gratitude to your Pen, and fmcere Affedlion to
your Perfon. May I requeft the Favour of you, good
fometimcs to implore the Bleffing of a gracious
the Author, and his weak Attempts ; that
the one may w^alk fuitably to his holy Profeffion, and
high Calling ; that the other may pleafe the Reader for
This will be a Angular Favour,
his Good to Edification.
Sir,

God upon

—

and

fhall

be readily returned by.

Reverend

Your

Sif,

afFe6tionate Friend,

and humble Servant,

G^r*

tET-
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LXXIV.

various Suhje5fs,
London f Dec* 24, 1750.

Dear Mr. Nixon,

I

AM

afhamed

to

fee fo obliging a Letter,

valuable a Friend,

my

lie

from fo

fo long unanfwered.

I

de-

Acknowledgments to you on this
Subjed, till 1 could fee what would be the IfTue of our
As you propofe to recommend my Pi6lure>
Defign.
by your ingenious Verfes, I lliould rather chufe to have
them inferted (with your Permiflion) in the Magazine,
and public Papers, than to have them aifHxed to the
Copper-Plate
This Pradice, though once cuflomary,
believe,
feldom ufed ^ and for me to revive
is now, I
it, when it does me fuch diftinguillied Credit, would
layed

grateful

—

:

—

be too vain-glorious \ otherwife, I aflure you, dear Sir,
be glad to have a Memorial of our Friendlhip
engraved on Brafs, or a more durable MetaL And give
me Leave to declare, that though I was exceedingly
pleafed with the Character you gave of my Book, in
your excellent * Anniverfary Sermon, yet 1 was much

I lliould

more

delighted with your acknowledging

Friend, and fuffering

it

to be

known,

me

as

your

that I have a

Share in your Affe6lion.
I propofe to make a long Stay in
promife myfelf the Pkafure of your

Town^ and fhall
Company at my
Brother's.
Have you ever met with a little Poem,
entitled Sunday Thoughts ?
The Author, Mr. Mojes
Browne is a very worthy Man, and the Poem not

—

y

* See the worthy and ingenious

Mr. Nixonh Sermon, preached

before the Governors of the Infirmary at Northampton,

S 2

beneath
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beneath your Regard.

—

Shall I wifh

my

worthy Friend

Compliment will be paid you
Rather let me wifh, that Chrtft JeJuSy

a merry Chrifimas ? This

by Multitudes.

may be formed in both our
Renewed after his amiable and divine Image^
may you fee many revolving happy new Years below,
the ever blefied Immanuel^

Hearts

!

and at lad have an abundant Entrance into the New
Breathing Jnch Wifhes, I
Jerujakmy which is above,

—

remain,.

Dear

Sir,

Your much

obliged, and

very affedlionate Friend, ^c.

LETTER
On

the Divine

LXXV.

Mercy ^ as a Remedy

againft Defpndency.

London y Feb, 5, 1751.

Dear Mrs,
Received your valuable Letter, and thank you for it.
I am exceeding glad, and blefs the unfpeakable
Goodnefs of God, if he has made my poor Miniftry,
in any Degree, ferviceable, or comfortable to your SouL
I accompany my former Labours (if fuch extremely
feeble Attempts may be called Labours) with my repeated Prayers, and bear my little Flock on my fuppliO
cating, and affedionate Heart, all the Day long.

I—

^

!

that the gracious

Pleafure of

Power
I

his.

God may

Will,

them

Woi^

the

all

good

of Faith with

!

rejoice to find, that

know

in

fulfil

and the

it

more and more

perience the Efficacy of

you know the Truth
\

be

it.

eftabliflied in

—May

the

:

May you

it,

and ex-

Truth make you
free

I
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free from the Prevalence of Unbelief, the
free
hion of Sin, and the OpprefTion of Sorrow
!

!

give

— Glory

to

God

for

Domi-

— Give,

opening the Eyes of your

Mind, and bringing you to the Riches of Chrifl. Take
to yourfelf the Comfort of this ineftimable BlefTrng,
and by no Means rejed your own Mercy. Pray do
not harbou/ hard Thoughts concerning the blefied
God, nor chcrifh defponding Apprehenfions concerning

—

though always frail, and in every Refpe6t imgreat and good Father of our Spirits,
knows whereof we are made he remembers that we
are but Duftj and will not be extreme to mark what is
yourfelf,

perfed.

—The

;

Extreme
him in

done amifs.
|:hofe

who

feek

dear Son, he

is

to

mark

fo far

!

from

it,

that to

him through
tender and compafiionate beyond
Sincerity, feek

his
all

" As a Father pitieth his own Children,
fo is the Lord merciful unto them that fear him,"
PjaL ciii. 13. ^^ And as a Mother comforteth her Son,
fo will the Lord thy God comfort thee," Ifai. Ixvi. 13.
*^ Since we want loving Kindnefs and Mercy to
follow
Us all the Days of our Life, bleflcd, for ever blelTed,
be the God of Heaven, in thefe he delighteth," Jer.
Imagination.

ix.

24.

Oh

cafl

!

thy Burden upon the Lord, fays the

Caft

Spirit.

it

upon the Lord Jefus

Chrifl.

Holy

This

is

an Art which the Chriftian fhould be diligent to learn,
and watchful to praftife. Chrift is a Saviour, but we
negled to make Ufe of him
are come to him,
but we forget to walk in him.
When Guilt accufes us,
:

We

—

or Guilt overtakes
the IfraeliteSy

Serpent.

us,

inftantly let us fly to Chrift, as

when wounded, looked

There, let us
abominable Sin.

fay,

there

is

to

the

brazen

the Propitiation

For this, and for all my other
Heart was pierced, and his Blood fpilt.
The Vials of Wrath, due to my Provocations, were
poured upon that fpotlefs Vidim and by his Stripes I
for this

Iniquities, his

j

S3

am
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—

our own Obedience is deplorably defecrr
we
are Ibmetimes ready to cry out with
tive, fo that
"
My Leannefs my Leannefs Woe is
the Prophet,

am

healed.

^If

!

me ;*'

turn our

let us

Righteoufnels

this

5

!

Thoughts to the great Mediator's
is confummate
and divine; this

was wrought out for us ; this is imputed to us ; in this
all the Seed of I/rael fhall be juftified, and in this
ihould they glory.— If your Prayers are dull and lanHe ever
guid, remember the IntercefTion of Ghrift.
appears in the Prefence of God for you s and how can
your Caufe mifcarry, which has fuch an Advocate ? If
the poor Widow was heard, even by the unjuft Judge ;
fhall not the dearly beloved Son of God prevail, when
he makes IntercefTion to a moft gracious Father P
If you
Father, who loves both him and his People.
want Repentance, want Faith, want Holinefs, Chrift
is exalted to be both a Prince and a Saviour, and to

A

—

give

all thefe defirable Bleffings.

on High,

has

led

Captivity

Gifts," fpiritual Gifts for

"

He

captive,

Men,

is

afcended up

and received

Ene-

yea, even for his

bellow
thefe precious Graces on poor Sinners 5 and he is as
ready to execute this Office, as the Mother is ready to

mies, for the Rebellious.

It

is

his Office to

adminifler the Breafl to a fucking Child.—-Do you read
the

Scriptures

?

Still

keep Chrift

in

View.

When

dreadful Threatenings occur, fay, thefe I deferved

them

Chrifl has bore

in

my

mifes are made, fay, of thefe

Stead.
I

When

am unworthy

rich
;

-,

but

Pro-

but

my

Redeemer's Worthinefs is my Plea he has purchafed
them for me by his Merits. All the Promifes of God
are Yea and Amen (fure and certain to the believing
;

Soul) in Chrift Jefus.

To tnake

fuch a perpetual Application of Chrift, is
and drink his Blood. Thus may you,
all my dear People, be enabled to pafs the

to eat his Flefh,

may I, may
Time of our

fojourning here below

!

Deriving our

whok
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our Pardon and Sanc^fication^ our
Hope, and our Joy, from that inexhauftible Fountain
of all Good. Though I am not with you in Perfon, I
am often with you in Spirit i and daily commit you to

^hole

fpiritual Life,

—

the great Shepherd and Bilhop of Souls

thoufandj thoufand

;

who

is

ten

Times more condefcending, com-

paflionate and faithful than

Your

truly afFedlionate Friend^

LETTER
On
Dear

LXXVL

(s'c.

'

cleaving to Chrift,

——

Received your kind Letter ; and am glad to find,
that you and Mrs. * *, and Mrs. * *, often meet
together, and like the People mentioned by the Prophet, fpeak one to another of the Things of God.
Oh let us exhort one another to Faith, to Love, and

1

!

good Works j and fo much the more, as we fee the
Day, the Day of eternal Judgment approaching. Ere

to

long we

Ihall

Trump

of God.

and get Oil
that

we may

hear the Shout of the Archangel, and the

Oh

!

let

us imitate the wife Virgins,

our Lamps, true Grace in our Hearts i
be prepared for our Lord's fecond Coming;

in

and not dread, but love

his appearing.

My

Departure from Nortbampon was fudden and
Could I have feen my People, and given
them my parting Advice, it Ihould have been in the
"Words of that good Man Barnabas y who exhorted ail
unexpefted.

the Difciples, that

" with Purpofe of Heart they woul4

^l?g.ve unto the Lord,'*

S 4

Ckave,
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Cleave,

Cleave to
in

you

my dear Friends,
Word " Let

to the

Lord Jefus

Chrifl:

z

Word

of Chrift dwell
and be your Meditation all the Day

his

the

:

richly,'*

Let the Bible, that ineftimable Book, be often
long.
in your Hands, and its precious Truths be ever in your
Thoughts. Thus let us fit, with holy Maryy at the
Feet of Jefus ; and I hope, we fhall experience his
Word to drop as the Rain, and diftil as the Dew.
Cleave to

Pardon

;

it

his

Merits

:

—Fly

Uncleannefs.

purges from

It

Sin; and, bleffed be

to his divine

opened

the Fountain

is

God,

it

all
is

for

Blood for

Sin, and

Guilt, takes

away

for
all

always open, always

—

Fly to his Righteoufnefs Let us re^
free of Accefs.
nounce our own, and rely on his Obedience. What
how flothful in our whole
unprofitable Servants are we
every
Work
But as for
in
how imperfed
Life
Chrift, his Work is perfeft; it is complete, and inIn this fhall all the Seed oi Ifraely
finitely meritorious.
juftified, and in this fhall they
be
Believers,
all true
:

1

!

!

—

^ory.
Cleave to

his

Spirit.

—Seek

for the divine Spirit;

cry mightily to God for the divine Spirits
that have it, pray, that they may have it

Let them^

more abun-

dantly, and be even filled with the Spirit.

This bleffed
Spirit reveals Chrift, ftrengthens Faith, quickens Love,
and purifies the Heart. Chrift died to obtain this
Spirit for us

:

He

intercedes for us, that

we may

re-

has
ceive it ; and his heavenly Father for his Sake,
promifed to give the holy Spirit to thofe, who afk it.'*'
He has promifed (Oh glorious Privilege) to give it
•more readily than a Parent gives Bread to a hungry
*^

!

Child.

Cleave to
his

his

Example

unblameable Condu6t

pers

:

Look

to

this

:

i

— Study

his

holy Life

obferve his amiable

;

eye

Tem-

heavenly Pattern, as thofe, that
learu
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And God

grants

beholding with open Face the Glory of th6
Lord, may be changed into the fame Image, from
that

all

Glory to Glory, even by the

Thus

let

Spirit of the

us cleave to Chriil the

Lord

:

Lord

\

— Cleave with

Purpofe of Heart, inceflantly, clofely, infeparably.
Let us fay with our Father Jacob, *' I will not let thee
go." Let us imitate the Syrophcenician Woman, whom
no Difcouragements could divert from her Purpole.
Temptations, Difficulties, all the Aflaults of our Enemy,
full

make

fhould

us haften to the ftrong Hold, the City of
Refuge, and abide in it. And he has promifed, " I

will

never leave thee,

gather us with his

Arm,

nor forfake thee."
and. lay us in his

He

Bofom.

will

He

by his Grace, and receive us into his.
There, in thofe happy, happy Manfions, may
Glory.
we, and many, very many of my dear Flock meet,
This is the Heart's De-.
and never be parted more

will guide

us

—

!

fire,

and the daily Prayer

—

of.

Their, and your truly affedlionate Friend, ^q^

LETTER
Conjolations againft the

LXXVn.
Fear of Death,
1751.

Dear

AND

are you very weak?
Is Sicknefs in thpChamber, and Death at the Door P—Come then„

fit down with DifTolution and Eternity in
and encourage one another from the Word, the
precious Word of God.
I have as much Need of

let

us both

View

;

fuch
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fuch Confolations as you,

my

dear Friend, and may,

perhaps, have Occafion to ufe them as foon.

What

is

there formidable in Death, which our ever

—

bleiTed Redeemer has not taken away ?
Do the Pangs
of Diflblution alarm us ? Should they be fharp, they
cannot be very long; and our exalted Lord, with v/hom
are the IlTues of Death, knows what dying Agonies
mean. He has faid in the Multitude of his tender

Mercies, " Fear thou not, for
difmayed, for I am thy God

:

yea,

I will

help thee

I

am

I

with thee

;

be not

will flrengthen thee,

yea, I will uphold thee with the

5

Hand of my Rigl>teoufnefs,'' {IJai. xli. 10.) This
Promife authorizes us to fay boldly, " Yea, though I
walk through the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I
will fear no Evil ; for diou art with me, thy Rod and
right

thy Staff comfort me.'*

TJaL

Are we afraid
known World ?

World,

xxiii. 4.

to enter into a ftrangfe, invifible,

—

It is

the

into

unwhich our divine

Mafter is gone \ where he has prepared everlafting
Manfions * for his People, and has appointed his Angels
Having fuch a Convoy, what
to condu6t us thither.
fhould we dread ? And, going to our eternal Home,

—

where our all-bountiful Redeemer
reludant

why

ftiould

we be

?

Are we

We

is,

concerned, on Account of what

leave the worfe, to pofTefs the better.

we leave?
If we leave

our earthly Friends, we fhall find more loying and
fhall be admitted among the
lovely Companions.
innumerable Company of Angels, and to the general
Aflembly and Church of theFirfl-born, th^t are written
Do we leave the Ordinances of Reliin Heaven \.
gion, which we have attended with great Delight?
leave the Word of God, which has been fweeter to our

We

—

* Jchn xiv. %.

Luke

xvi. 22,

f Heb.

xii.

22, 23.

3ouls^
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than Honey to our Mouths
We Ihall enter Into

iSouls,

?

the Temple,

made with Hands, and

not

join that

happy Choir, who reft not Day nor Night, faying,
** Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,
Vv^hich was,
and is, arjd is to come *.'*— And if our Bible is no
jnore, we Ihall have all, which is promifed
we fhall
behold all that is defcribed therein. If we drop the
;

Map

of our heavenly Canaan,

fion of

its

Moon

of the Sun, neither of the

God

the Glory of

will

it

be to take PofTef-

That " City has no need

bhfsful Territories.

does lighten

to fhine

and the

it,

in

;

for

is

the

it

Lamb

Light thereof f/' Oh, my Friend, bleiTed, for ever
blefled, be the Grace of our God, and the Merits of
We fhall exchange the fcanty Stream for
h^s Chrift
the boundlefs Ocean ; and if we no longer pick the firft
ripe Grapes, we fhall gather the copious, the abounding, the never-ending Vintage.
!

Do we

fear the Guilt

Adored be
our Saviour

!

all

J."

our Sins have

;

the

"

He

blefTed Jefus

us

own Body on

Lord "
his

the

that

!

felf

Tree §/'

we may be

God

been punifhed in the
on him the Iniquity qf

laid

own

Condemnation to them,

Oh

of our innumerable Sins ?—

the inexpreflible Loving-kindnefs of

bare our Sins, in his

So

"

that

that are

in

there

no

is

Chrift Jefus

|1,"

enabled, with the Apoftle, to

make our Boaft of this Saviour, and to triumph in this
" Who fhall lay any Thing to the Charge of
God's Ele6l ? It is God that juftifieth, who is he, that

Faith

!

condemneth
again,

who

maketh

alfo

?

It is

is

even

Chrift that died, yea rather
at

the right

Hand

of

is

God

j

rifen

who

Interceflion for us."

—

Judgment the Thing that we fear ? To the pardoned Sinnef it has nothing terrible. The Lord Jefus,
Is

*^

Rey.

iv. 8.

f Rev.

xxi, 23.

%

^^^^i*

l^l* 6*
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who keeps

his Servants

from

falling, prefents

them

alfo

faiiltlefs before the Prefence of his Glory " with exceeding Joy */' Obferve the comfortable Expreflions,

frejents faulilejs^

— and with

fore does the Apoftle

exceeding Joy.

reckon

it

of the Chrifiians, that they are

Juftly there-

among the Privileges
come to God, " the

Judge of all f :" For the Judge is our Friend, the
Judge is our Advocate, the Judge is our Propitiation,
the Judge is our Righteoufnefs.
And is it not a Pr/-

come

Judge, as will not fo much as
mention our Iniquities to us, but condefcend to take
Notice of our poor unworthy Services who fits on the

vilege to

to fuch a

-,

great Tribunal, not to pafs the Sentence of Damnation
iipon us, but to give us a

Reward

!

— a Reward of

free

Grace, and of inconceivable Richnefs.

Let

me

conclude with thofe charming

evangelical Prophet,

" Comfort

Words of

ye, comfort ye,

the

my

Speak you comfortably to
Jerujalemy and cry unto her, that her Warfare is accomPeople, faith your God.

is pardoned i
for her Redeemer, her all-gracious Redeemer, hath received of
the Lord's Hand double for all her Sins X*''
May the
God of our Life and Salvation make thefe Scriptures
be unto us, as a Staff in the Traveller's Hand, and as

plifhed, that her Iniquity

—

we may be llrong
Chrifl ; that we may

a Cordial to the fainting Heart, that

Lord Jefus
him in Death, and glorify him for Death becaufe Death will introduce us into his immediate Prefence, where we fhall be forrowful no more, fmful no
more, at a Diflance no more but be joyful, and be
like our Lord
love him with all our Souls, praife him
to all Eternity.
Let us then be of good Cheer Soon
in our heavenly Jerujalem we fhall meet again j-bein the Faith of our

glorify

-,

j

i

—

• Jude, ver. 24.

:

f Heb.

xii.

23.

|

Ifai. xi: \, 2,

caufe
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God

inviolably faithful, and infinitely

who hath promifed— promifed

merciful,

^^^^^

faithful,

is

269

to you, and

^

Your

P. S.

affedtionate Friend, iSc.

*
* *, and Mrs. *

My kindeft Refpeds to Mr.

and go on their
Bid them be of good Courage,
is mighty,
Redeemer
Way rejoicing; for their
is unLove
and his
his Merits are unfpeakable,
Compliments^
My moft refpedlful
Ghano-eable.

What a Plea* *, and Mrs. * *.
wait upon Mr.
execute the
to
able
was
I
it,
fure (hould I think
Parlours
their
to
minifterial Office, to bring Home
as
Saviour,
the glad Tidings of an all-fufficient
\—Folly y I
to preach them in the Pulpit
weiras

Word of Chrifi
hope, loves her Bible; may the
be with your
dwell in her richly; and may He
old and greyFather and Mother, now they are
headed.

LETTER
ne

Chrljiian's Comfort in the

Dear

T

1

Day

of Judgment.

,

Hope,

this

will find

it

a

little

if it fliould find

languiftiing Condition,

what

you

better in

your

weak and

you
hope a gracious God will
Soul.
contains, to the Comfort of your

Health: But,

fanftify

LXXVIir.

in a

1

leave a World
Often confider, if you die, you will
Ignorance,
a Condition, full of Frailty,
full of Sin ;
heavy Bura Body that has long been a

and Mifery

j

Services, and to your
then,' a fore Clog, both to your

Comforts

3
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ifS

and why

any one be greatly unIf you die, you will ga
into an unknown World; but the Comfort is, you
have a kind arrd faithful Friend gone thither before
Jefus Chriftj your beft Friend, and the Lover of your
Jo/eph's Brethren
Soul, is Lord of that unfeen World.
were not afraid to go dov/n into Egypt, when they
Comforts

;

fliould

willing to leave fuch a State

?

—

was Governor of the
Country. Arid fince your moil merciful Saviour is
Ruler of the invifible World, be not afraid to leave
It h faid, the Spirit of
the Body, and depart thither.
wheri
he
faw
the Waggons fent to
revived,
old yacol^
And the poor languifhcarry him to his beloved Son
ing Believer may look upon Death, i$ the Waggon
fent by Jefus Chrift, to bring his Soul Home to

knew

that their dear Brother

:

Heaven.
But

Death comes Judgmeiit, and

after

—^Confider,

who

is

the Judge.

Was

this

is

terrible.

the Father, that

begat you, was the Mother, that bare you, or the
Friend, that is as your own Soul, was any one of thefe
to be the Judge, and to pafs the Sentence,

you would

not be apprehenfive of rigorous Proceedings, you would

Clemency: Mercy, in this Cafe,
would rejoice againfl Judgment. But, to our unfpeakable Comfort, we are informed by the Scriptures,- that
a p^lorious Perfon, far more merciful than a Father, far
more compaiilonate than a Mother, far more affec-

exped

all

pofllble

—

tionate than a Friend,

is

to decide our

Doom

;

even

Lord Jefus Chriil, v/ho loved us with an everlaftW^ho declares, that a Woman may forget
ing Love.
much fooner than he forget to be
Child,
her fucking
For
merciful to thofe, that put their Trufl in him.
thus it is written, " God hath appointed a Day, in
¥;hich he will judge the World in Righteoufnefs, by

the

that

J^s

Man, whom

he hath ordained, even Jefus Chriil/*

xvii. 11.

Thq
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gyi

himfelf our Hufband, the Bride-

calls

groom of poor believing Souls. And will the Bridegroom deliver to Deftrudtion his own Bride, whom he
has bought widi his Blood, and with

made an

everlafling

The Judge
will

Covenant

?

whom

he has

J/ai. liv. 5.

And

vouchfafes to be our Advocate.

whom

he condemn thofe for

he has long inters

ceded ? Will he condemn thole for whom he poured
out his Prayers when he was on Earth, and on whofc
Behalf he has conftantly pleaded in the Prefence of

God ? I John
The Judge

ii.

i.

condefcends to be our Head, and

the weakefl Believers his

one hate

his

own Body

?

maim, or take Pleafure
Bones

CoL

?

i.

18.

i

calls

Members. And did ever any
Did ever any one delight to
to ruin his

own

Flefh, and his

Cor, xii. 27.

The Judge has been
And will he

our Sins.

our Vi6lim, the Sacrifice for
confign thofe to Damnation,

whom

he endured the Agonies of Crucifixion ? If
he has given himfelf for us, will he not with this Gift
for

freely give us

awful

Day

?

not away?

all

Things

give us the

Hek

ix.

?

give us Pardon at that

Crown of Glory, which

fadeth

14, 26.

Farther to confirm your Faith, and eftablilh

your
be proper to confider, what you have to
plead.
The proud Pharifee made his abftaining from
grofs Iniquities, and his Pun6luality in fome external
The blinded Jews went about
Performances, his Plea.
to eftablifh their own Righteoufnels, and depended on,
But we have a
this broken Reed for Acceptance.
furer Foundation, whereon to build our comfortable

Hope,

it

will

—

Expedations.
If arraigned

on the Foot of Guilt ; great Guilt

manifold Guilty aggravated Guilt; long-contra6led
Guilt i we have an Atonement to plead, a Sacrifice of

unknown

MISCELLANEOUS LETTER^.
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unknown Value,

a Propitiation glorious and divine.

We

have the Blood of the Lamb to plead Blood that
taketh away not one Sin, or a few Sins, or a Multitude
;

of Sins only; but (O
all,

all,

Sins.

all

Yes,

Should the
paid,

God

we

Law

Jobn

numerous
i.

reply,

!)

taketh away

all

Sins from the

all

;

Rev.

7.

i.

Sins, be they

5.

take us by the Throat, and

Demand, Pay

that fevere
is

i

taketh away

it

Believer, be they ever fo

ever fo heinous,

Truth

delightful

make

that thou oweft.-^It

rrie,

by our divine Surety.

has been obedient in our Stead.

An

incarnate

In the Lord,

Lord Redeemer have we Righteoufnefs. And can
the Lazv infifb on a more excellent Satisfadion ? Does
not this magnify the Law, and make it honourable ?
the

*^

By

the

Obedience of one (that

be made righteous.'*

Should

it

Jfai, xlv.

further be urged,
:"

Man
for

—

fhall fee the Lord
which we have longed

is

24.

Chrift) ihall

Rom.

many

v. 19.

" without Holinefs no

Is

not Holinefs the Thing,

.'*

It

is

true,

we have not

and undefiled Holinefs
neither could we in the Regions of Temptation, and
But has not our Guilt been
in a Body of Corruption.
our Sorrow, and our indwelling Sin our heavieft Crofs ?
Have we not groaned under our remaining Iniquities,
and been burthened with a Senfe of our Failings ? And
are not thefe Groanings, the Firll-fruits of the Spirit ?
Are not thefe the Work of thy own Grace, blelTed
Lord ? and wilt thou not confuramate in Heaven, what
thou hail thus begun upon Earth ? Do we not defire
Heaven, chiefly becaufe in thofe blefled Manfions we
(hall fin no more ; we fhall offend our God no more
be no more forgetful of a dying Saviour; no more
difobedient to the Motions of a fandlifying Spirit ?
And fhall we be difappointed of this Hope ? It canThey that hunger and thirll after
not, cannot be.
attained to Holinefs

;

fpotlefs

—

-,

—

—

RighteouA
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Rigliteoiifnefs, arc not filled, while they abide

in the

therefore tiiere remainech the

Accompli flimenC
of this Prom lie, they will afTuredly awake up after -the
Likenefs of their Lord, at the great Refurredion Day,
and in another Worlds be fully, and everlaflingly fatist'lefli

i

with

fied

it*

now eome

miift

to a Concliifion

— But

cannot
conclude without williing you all Joy and Peace in believing.
Though your Flefli and your Pleart fail, may
I

God

:

1

—
—

be the Strength of your Heart, and your Portion
for ever
I daily, I frequently make Mention of you
!

in

my

Prayers

;

and, what

is

better than

all,

the dearly

Beloved of the Fadier remembers you now he

is in hia

Kingdom.-^
am>

i

Your very

afFeftlonate Friend,

LETTER
On

LXXIX.

the NeceJJity of -preathing Chrifti

the following Letter was fent
Cottager in a Country Village

fhew hew
the Gofpel,

^i.

to
j

the Preacher^ by

and

is

a

here printed, to

Poor receive the preaching of
preferve fo remarkable^ and ufeful

thankfully the

and

to

a Letter from perifking.

Reverend Sir,

Humbly beg

your Pardon for prcfuming to writ^
Being one of your Hearers, I was very
much affeded with your good Sermons, fiiaving known
and experienced the Truth of them, vix. That ferfons
Vol. n.
muft

I

to you.

T
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muil be convinced of their undone State by Nature,
and brought into a State of Concern, or Self-Condemn a^
before

tion,

they will

and

feek

earneftly

defire

— To one who

the

the
Knowledge of
condemning Power of the Law, Chrift is precious.
Such have tafted the Bitternefs of Sin ; for till then,
they are alive without the Law, as St. Faid faith
Chrift crucified.

Rom,

vii. 9.

not feeing that the

Law

feels

—

requires perfe5f

Obedience, and that theirs Ut the beft is very imperHence the befi of us in our carnal State arc
fe5k

—

by our own Works

though
we cannot but know, that we often break the Laws of
God, Rom. iii. 20, and 28.
ftriving to be juftified

But then we think, it
there is none without Sin

true I

is
;

thus

am

;

yea,

a Sinner, and

we prefume upon our

feeming Obedience, not confidering how great a
Change muft be wrought upon our Soul by Repentance ; and that we muft be united to Chrift by Faith,
and partake of his Likenefs, without which, Chrift, as
to us,

is

dead

in vain,

{GaL

21.)

ii.

And when

the

holy Spirit has convinced us of our Mifery by Sin,
{John xvi. 8.) and Need of Chrift; then, ufually, wc
are thinking

in

him

;

to do fome thing

not confidering

to

pur chafe an

Intereft

we muft be humble Supplicants
we want at the

at his Feet, waiting for every 'Thing

Throne of Grace,
tion.
is

as

Repentance, Pardon, San6lifica-

Redemption, as purchafed by Him
Gift of God, Rom, vi. 23.)

:

(Eternal Life

the

It is

the humbled Perfon,

who

will accept

of Chrift,

in all his Offices, not only as a Prieft to atone for Sin,

but alfo as a Prophet to teach, and a King to rule over
him, and fubdue all his Sins.— The Covenant of Grace
anfwers all our Wants, there is not only Mercy to
pardon i 'but alio Grace to JanElifyy and renev/ our Nature.

It is

the humbled Believer,

who can

fincerely

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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Rom.

''

I.

Chrlft

i-s

die

Power of God unto

275

Salvation/'

16.

And now
Clergymen

I

think nothing

more needfnl than

for

preach asj^^^do; for though Chriftianity
is- generally profeflcd amongfl us,
yet many feem as
unconcrrned about thefe Things, as if there were no
fuch Truths in the Gofpel.
This is the Way of
preaching, which has ever been moft efredlual to the
converting of Sinners 5 and may the bleff^d Spirit atto

—

tend the Word preached, " purifying the Hearts of
your Hearers by Faith," J^s xv. 9. That the Righteoufnefs of Chrift accepted, and applied to themfelves,
by a liv^ely Faith, may intkle them to Heaven; (Rom.
V. 19.) and that their /;/r^r^, though imperfe^l Obedience, may evidence their Tide to be true and real, is

—

the hearty Defire of,

Reverend

Sir,

Your moft humble

Servant.

To true Believers, ^e Law is fet forth as a Rule of
Manners, not as a Law of Condemnation, for " there is
no Condemnation to them who are in Chrift Jefus."
Rom. viii. 6. Or, in other Words, thofe who love
Chrift, love his Commandments, as kind Rules of Life,
not obeying (like legal People) with Reluctance, and
out of Fear of being punifhed.
There is not, perhaps,

a greater, or more important Truth, than that

in

Pro-

portion as our Faith in the Redeemer, (Evidenced by

our Works, increafes,

io

our Fear of Death propor*

tionably decreafcs.

T

2

LET.
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LETTER
On

LXXX.

the Improvement of Time.
London, Jan, 3, 1751-

Dear

Sifter

Have

I

fend but

my Pen

taken

yet have no

News

my good

in

Hand

Wifhes^ and

and
have nothing to

to v/rlte to youj

to tranfmit.

I

my

beft Advice.

gone and, if we look back, what
Departed as a Tale that is told.
appear, when our End apLife
whole
our
Thus will
But Eternity will never
proaches, and Eternity opens
When
expire ; Eternity will iaft, World without End.
Millions, unnumbered Millions of Ages are palTed

The

a

old

Nothing

Year

it

is

;

appears

!

:

away. Eternity will only be beginning. And this fhort
Life, this little Span, is the Seed-time of the long, long
Eternity.

What

v/e

fow

in this State,

we

fhall

reap in

Should we not therefore be careful,
our Time, and make the befl
improve
verv careful, to
Provifion for an Eternity of Happinefs ? Should wi;
the eternal St^te.

not be careful to get Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift ; to
p-et the Love of God flicd abroad in our Hearts ; and
our Souis renewed according to the amiable Example

of our bleifed Redeemer.
is

true Religion.

—This,

Going

to

and receiving Sacraments,
they promote

thefe

and nothing but

this,

Church, hearing Sermons,
profit us

defuabk Ends.

nothing,

— Fix,

unlefs

dear Sifter,

A

true Faith in Chrift,
this Truth in your Memory
an unfeigned Love of God, and a real Holinefs of
With^
Heart, are the greateft Blejfmgs you can deftre.
into
the
Kingcannot,
not,
we
enter
fhail
we
out them
dom of Heaven. Theje you Ihould inceifantly, you
fhould earneftly feek, through the whole advancing
Year \ and theJe I moft fmcerely wifti you, who am
:

Your very
,\

H

&

M

affedlionate Brother,

James Hervey,
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LXXXI.

On Reproof and Humility,

My

dear Friend^

AM

I

at

glad to find that the beloved Traveller called

your Houie, and gave you

lb

much oi

his

Com-

Cold as the Weather was, did not your Heart
burn within you ? Burn with Zeal and Love for that
all-glorious God, whom he (excellent Man !) fo faithfully fcrves in the Gofpel of his Son.

pany.

May

more conand then
vinced of Guilt, more fenfible of Depravity
Proud Minds
fhe will grow in every other Grace.
fufFer the Curfe, imprecated on the Mountains o'iGilhoa ;
Mrs.

* * * increafe in Humility, be

1

while humble Souls are like the Vallies fpread forth by
the Rivers j or as a Field which the Lord hath blefTed.
I

Remade it was well meant, and ihe is well
but human Nature is very, very depraved.

think you fhculd not have fhewn her the free

mark which
difpofed,

Ahd

I

perhaps there

i

is

no greater Inftance of

Pronenefs to take Offence

at the leaft

it,

than our

difparaging Hint

i

nay, fometimes to fancy ourfelves wronged, if we are
not extolled to the Skies. I heartily wifh, the blelTed

may give this young Lady, the Ornament of a
meek and humble Spirit. That, being lowly in her
own Eyes, fhe may be exalted by the great God.
I fee fo much Indigence, and fb many aiflreffed Ob-

Jefus

that I begrudge myfeif all unneceiTary Difburfements of Money. Who would indulge too much, even
in innocent and elegant Amufements, and thereby lelfen
his Ability to relieve, to cheriih, and comfort the Lord

je6ls,

Jefus, in his afflided

Members

T

I

I

I

wilh
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I wlfli you could have preached at Collingtree.
My
poor People long for the fincere Milk of the Word.
You would have a Congregation, all of them honouring
yoUj moft of them attentive to you, and many of them
edified by you.
It grieves me, it pains m.e at my very

—

am

difmiffed or rather cut off^ from the
honourable and delightful Service of the Miniftry.
But, to be refigned, perhaps, is better than to labour,

Soul) that

I

and an adoring Submiffion

tor

than a zealous Application.

and

me

O

dutifully (land in die Lot,

more proper,

at leail

may

!

bow my Head,

I

which the Almighty So-

vereign pleafes to aflign

Ever

LETTER
On

the

LXXXIL

Divme Mercy.
Loudon

My

1

your's^ i^c.

y

Saturday Nrght,

dear Friend^

Congratulate you on Mifs * *

Recovery.

"^"s

Why

do you call her * * * p 'Tis a fcrong Temptation to
She mud be deeply baliafled v/ith Humility,
Vanity.
which afiimilates
puffed up at fuch a Title
be
not to
her to one of the moil lovely and accompliflied Characters, that ever was defcribcd.
-,

O

!

that

we

all

may be recovered from

that lethargick

Indolence, which deadens our Attendance to die one

Thing needful

!

— Vs^hat

a

God have we

how mmenfely
i

!

—

What
how httle do wt reverence \\\m
how unutterably gracious and hov/ little
a Saviour
What Promifes how inviolably
do we love him
Yet how feeble is our Jffiance in them
faithful
glorious

1

and

!

1

!

!

!

—

!

!

What
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What a Heaven how tranfcendently
how languid are our Beftres of it
O

delightful

!

!

blefled

Redeemer

may

as with a flaming Fire

—

279

Yet

!

that iht bleffed,

!

baptize us with the

Holy Ghoft,

and kindle
benumbed Souls of ours
I mufl add no m.ore, only that I am, with great Sincerity, though in great Hafte,
into a

!

to quicken, animate,

Glow of Devotion,

thefe

!

—

Inviolably your's, &?c.

LETTER
On

My

I

LXXXIIL

Minifierial Jjijefteem

and

Succefs,

dear Friendy

AM

furprifed at what you fay, relating to dear Mr.
* * *.
What Evil hath he done, or wherein has he

Lot ? Yet what
Contempt, compared with the

offended, that Difefteem fhould be his
are fuch Inftances of

Reproaches and
deemer ? God,

much

Infults offered to the all-glorious
trufl, will blefs

I

the more, as

Oh

it is

his

Sermon

;

Re-

and fo

regarded by fome People, with

what a comfortable Confidcration is
it, that the Succefs of our Difcourfes depends not upon
sur own Ability, which is as nothing y depends not upon
the Favour of Men^ which is very capricious j but
depends wholly upon the Influence of that almighty
Spirit, whofe Prefence is unlimited, and Power unconan evil Eye.

!

troulable.

My

engaged Mr. * * * to fupply at
Collingtree : I hope he grows in Grace, and in Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriil.
Father had

Adieu

T

±

1

my

dear Friend, adieu

LE

T^
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LETTER

LXXXIV.

Conjolations againfi

Ref roach,
London^ Feb, 23,

Sir,

* * * and

MR.

Mr. *

may have

* *

tried,

and

may

repeat their Attempts, to ahenate the Affedions

of

my

Collingtree Hearers.

am

I

under no Concern

with reo-ard to myfelf. Fragili cupiens illidere IDentem
Offendet folido—wiWy I beheve, be the IfTue of their
Endeavours. I am only forry for the People's fake,
that they fhould fquandeilaway their minifterial Talents;
and minifterial Labours, to fo poor a Purpofe. Let

them be more

inceffant

teaching every

Man,

perfed

"

in Chrift Jefus."

their Affe6lions

5

in

warning tvcvy M<in, and
may prejent every Man

that they

and,

I

—Thus

do

let

rejoice,

them feek

to

win

yea and will rejoice,

Way

to fecure the Love
Dear Sir, the
in their Succefs.
for
them, and with
pray
to
them,
to
love
is,
of others,

a willing Affiduity to fet forward their true Happinefs,
This, whenever I was amongft them, my People will
And the God of Heaveiii
confefs, I did not ceafe to do,

knows,

I

daily bear

commend them
lafting Father.

them on

my

Heart, and. often re-

to the tendereft Mercies of our ever-

Never therefore be apprehenfive of my
Efteem with regard to my ConduEt,

lofing eidier their

Oh that
or their Afte6lion with regard to my Perjon.
Chrijl,
united
to
as
firmly
as
were
their precious Souls
t\mv favour able Opinion is fecured to 7ne I Well, Ihould

—

NeiQ;hbcurs undermine
adorable

^nd

changeth not.

He

us,

and Friends forfake

all-condefcending

His V/ord

Gcd

is

us, the

faithful.

He

of Grace endureth for ever.

loves his People with an everlafting Love.

And
Oh

-
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Oh

what Worms, what

Men,

all

Diifl,

28r

what mere Nothings, are

are all Creatures, before that infinitely blefled

What a Senfe had the Pfalmifl
weighty Truth, when he poured forth that
rapturous Exclamation ; " Whom have I in Heaven
but thee, and there is none, there is nothing on Earth,
that I defire in comparifon of thee !" May this, my
jiear Friend, be the continual Language of ^'^^^r Heart
Author of all Perfection
of

!

this

and of

who hopes

his,

to

be both in

Time and

to

Eternity,
affedtionately your's,

£sf^.

L E T T E ' LXXXV.
Remarks on various

SuhjeSfs,

JVedneJday Morningy Miles' s Lane*

Dear Mr. Nixon,

YOUR

obliging Letter found

in Miles' s

Lane, where

at

my

Brother's

propofe to abide to fhc
and here your entertaining and im-

End of the Week
Company would be
,

me

proving

I

a Favour, not to myfelf

only, but to the whole Family.
I

am

indebted to your Good-nature, for fo candidly

accepting the fmall but free Obfervation,
lail.

I

am going

to

run myfelf farther

made
in

in

my

Debt, by

propofing to your Confideration, what now occurs to
my Thoughts. The enclofed ^leries I fubmit entirely
to your Judgment, and from your Determination fliall

—

make no Appeal.
have read Dr. Hodges' s Elihu * ; and very much
admire his Zeal for that moft comfortable Dodrine,
I

*

J)t,

Hodges was ProvoH of Oriel College, Oxford,

the

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.

iU

Lord Jefus

imputed
highly honour alfo

the Rlghteoufnefs of our

Chrift,

I
to Sinners for their Juftification.
his difbinguifned Veneration for that incorp.parably ex-

cellent

Book, the

Bible.

Surely, his

Means of caufing the Study of thofe
vive.

Don't you think, the Style

— As

is

Works

will

Xoyioi, ^i^i,l»

mafc^iline,

be a

to re-

and the

Maimer

enlivened

arities, I

don't pretend to be a competent Judge, and

?

to the Hutchinfonian Peculi-

Yet, they feem
dare not peremptorily condemn them.
to be fo very finely fpun, and have fo large an Alloy of

Fancy, that I know not how to admit them for flerling
Truth. I am truly concerned to hear of Mr. * *'s and
Dear Sir, what a fading Flower is
his Lady's Illnefs.
and what an expiring Vapour is Life ! May
Health
you be an Inftrument J|bringing Souls to the Knowledge of the adorable God, and to the Faith of Jefus

—
;

Chrift

whom

he hath fent

State of Things, polTefs a

;

then they

Vigour

that

wall,
is

in

another

fubjedl to

no

Pecay, and enjoy that Life, which knows no End.
I

am, dear

Sir,

your obliged and

affedionate Friend, ^c,

P. S.

Is

" Lively Oracles," an exaft Tranflation of

the above-mentioned Greek Claufe

?

LET-

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.

LETTER
On

LXXXVI.

the Evil of Unbelief,
Londoriy

My

March

28,

1

75 1.

dear Friend,

YOhowU
on

2S.3

depend, you
readily

it

is

fay,

upon

performed,

my Tromije

—And

the Execution of a Promije from a

if

frail,

and fee,
j
you depend
frail

Crea-

you not much more expecl the Accomplifliment of Promijesy made by that adorable Being, '' whofe
Counfels of old are FaithfulnJi and Truth ?" Oh that
we may not difhonour God's^oodnefs, difparage his
Veracity, and depreciate his dear Son*s iinfpeakable
Merits, by Unbelief bafe, vile, deftructive Unbelief i
ture

;

will

have not an Opportunity of communicating your
News to our dear Friend. He has left London, It is
I

—

known when he will return. He is not expedcd,
till fome Months are expired.
And who, how many,
may be gone into Eternity, before that Period is arrived ?
not

You

How

it fares with my Health ? You may
have more than once anfwered fuch
an Inquiry with Silence ; for I don't like to be upon the
complaining String, and I cannot fay, my Health is
either reftored, or improved.
When your Letter came
(not till Tuejday about Five o'Clock) it found me in a
State of extrer/ie Languor,
I had written nothing, done
nothing, fmce Dinner.
Though I took up an eafy and
entertaining Book, I was obliged to lay it down again.

afk.

remember, that

Thus

I

I

fpendy rather thus

I loje

many Hours

:

So

that

between intervening Company, and Debility of Spirits,

make but a very
tended Work.
I

flow, fcarce ajjy Progrefs in

my
I

in-

have

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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have no News, though

I

My

ligence.

Sifter

is

Mart of

at the great

Intel-

fafely delivered of a Son, which

of the glorious Piece of News, celebrated by the Angels, and foretold with a rapturous
Delight by the Prophet *' To us a Child is born ; to
His N^me iliall be the mighty
i£S a Son is given.**
puts one in

Mind

God; and yet his
own Body on

his

founding

of

my

Office Ihall be,

bear our Sins in

to

May

the Tree.

ibis

in tlie

dear Friend, and

of,

His ever

V
LETTER
On

Nezvs be ever

Ears, and ever operative on the Hearts

affeclionate,

&c.

LXXXVII.

the Blejfednefs of Ccinmunion

vj'ith Chrijt.

Tattenhaniy

May

2Py I75l«

My dear Friend^

AM

I who

now at my
is Mr. * * *^

in your's

?

aware, that

World

Man

He
I

afks

am

Brother*s Country

me,

miney to do

Good

Sir,

had not where

a Curacy,
I believe,

little

the

am a dignified, or a beneficed
may it be your Benefice, and
!

And

our higheft Dignity,

Redeemer, who

to lay his Plead,

-with the TranfgreiTors,

my/elf.

1

to Souls

to glorify the ever bleifed

him

to get

but a Curate

Dear

— Pray

Writer of the Letter inclofed

the

has a Notion, that

at leaft.

Houfe

and

laid

till

Sake
he was numbered
for our

in the filent

it

Grave.

hope your Health is eftablifned and how does your
Soul profper ? Don't you delight to think of, to talk of,
to have Communion with, that wonderful, that amiable
I

Being,

;

whom

to know,

is

8

Wifdom

j

whom

to enjoy ^

Happinefs

is

?

MISCBLLANEOUS LETTERS.
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Happinefs ? Happlnefs, not to be defcribed by Words,^
only to be underftood by Experience.
Oh that wc
!

may

follow on to

know him

!

Then we have

a

Promife

more ftable than the Foundations of Nature)
that our " Labour fliall not be in vain in the Lord.*'
Gold ha3 no Value, and Diamonds lofe their LuftrCj^
when compared with thofe unlearchable Riches of Chrill^
•which Mr. "* * * fo largely enjoys himjelf, and fo freely
offers to others.
His Miniftr)' is fignally owned by his
(a Promile

and almighty Mafter. Many, I am
of the fuperior, as well as lower Orders in Life,

condefcending,
told,

attend his Miniftry

Prayers
for the

nels

;

if

there

Honour of

:

And

will,

be Efficacy in united

be Zeal in the Lord Gcd of Hofts,
his dear Son ; if there be Faithful-

and Compaffion

bours

if there

our Raited Saviour,

in

they will be

May

bleft.

they,

every Hour, be blefled more abundantly

Moll

LETTER

Laevery Day,
his

!

LXXXVIIL

Remarks on various

Suhje5ls,

Tottenham, July 2,

My

^c^

cordially your's,

1

751.

dear Friendy

Hope you

have

now done

with Mr. * * *

j

I

hope,

I

your Houfe is fufficiently ornamented. I think it Ia
rather over-flocked with Decorations.
Now let us be

good Stewards of Jefus
fpare, for the

Honour of

Chrifl;

employ what we can

his blelTed

Name, and Com-

of his indigent People. " Worthy
that was flain, to receive Riches, as w^dl
and Praife/'
fort

is

the

Lamb

as Bleflings

Pray,

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.

its

don't mention me to Mrs. * * *, though I
compaffionate her ; I am not fit to vifit her,
and
honour
to edify her.
This is with me the trying
qualitied
nor
Sealbn of the Year, and my animal Nature is all ReOh that I may be flrong in Faith ! That
laxation.
precious Faithy that " where Sin hath abounded, Grace

Pray,

much more

will

abound.'*

Don't you fometimes

fee

our dear Friend *-* *

?

I

find he has been at Briftol lately, to diflribute, I don't

doubt, the Waters of Life, far more precious and healing

than the Waters of that medicinal Spring.
Let us
do likewife. For yet a very, very little while, (/ajx/joi;
and he, that Ihall come, will come, and will
co-oi/ Q(TQy)

not tarry.

Then

Opportunities o( fpiritualy and bodily

Charity ceafe for ever.

Months fmce I heard from Mr.
human Interchanges of KindWhat a BlelTing, that the W^ay to Heaven is
nefs
Whenever we will, we may have Accefs
always open
I believe

* *

it

How

*.

is

four

precarious

!

!

to

God

faileth

And

through the Blood of his Son.
them that feek him,"

'^

he never

Hov/ does Mr. * * * go on ? Don't you fometimes
up the Embers in his Heart if fo be, the Coals

ilir

may

;

glow, and the

fire at length burn.

blelTed to Mrs. * * *.

Converfation is
admits Mrs. * *
fenfible

* to

Woman, who

her

Company

—

I

hope, your

—-Glad
:

She

to iind Ihe

is

underilands, relilhes,

a godly,
talks fa-

vourily and intelligently on the Truths of the Gofpel.
She is difcreet likewife, knows how to keep a becoming Diilance, and will not make a wrong, an aflliming

—

May the God of
Lady's Condefcenfion.
give
them to grow in
them
both,
and
Heaven
Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Ufe of

a

bleis

Jefus Chrlfl.

And

what

I

pray for them^

I

pray for

my

dear Friend.

Ever

your's,

^c.

LET^

iMiSCELLANEOUS LETTEill

LETTER

tSf

LXXXIX.

The Divine Mercy the Chriftian's

Shield,

Tottenham J July 14, I75£,

My

dear Friendy

AM

forry to hear your Account of Mr. * * *
Sec
what Snares are around us. How the Devil endeavours to obftrud our Ufefulnefs, by blemiffiing our

I

Credit

:

:

May

unde filed

the Minifters of Chrifl be upright and

in die

Way Or

they will not be able to

elfe

!

reprove and exhort with all (no, nor with any) AuthoThe God of Power and Faithfulnefs fays of his
rity.

Church,

of his People

fays

I will water

it

every

j

"

Moment,

I

the

left

Lord keep
any hurt it :

it.

I

Night and Day *." May this Promife
be our Shield, be fulfilled to us evermore
Don't you
go on, my dear Friend, to lay up thefe precious Pledges
of Heaven in your Memory, and enrich your Heart
from them, by frequent Meditation ? They are the
Seed of Faith. By thefe we are to be made Partakers
of the divine Nature. Partakers of the divine Nature
Volumes cannot explain, what is comprifed in thofe
few Words. May we know what they mean, by happy,
happy Experience
I pity poor Mr. * * *, knowing what it is to be in a
State of languifliing.
Ah ah my dear Sir, lay up a
Stock of Comfort, get your Graces lively, while animal
Nature blooms. When the Blajl of Sicknefs fmites,
and our Strength becomes Labour and Sorrow how
miferable muft be our Condition, without an Interefl,
will preferve

it

!

!

!

!

!

j

an cilablilhed Intereft in the all-glorious Redeemer
<

.

*

!

Ifa, xxvii. 3,

Why
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Why
blefled

do you cherifh

God

?

Is

MftruJIful

Thoughts of tht

he not boundlels Goodnefs

?

not his

Is

Goodnefs greater than the Heavens ? Does not his
Mercy, that lovely Attribute, endure for ever ? All
the Kindnefs of the moft endeared Relations, compared
with the tender Compaflions of a God in Chrift, are

no

than Cruelty

better

Turn

it

itfelf

" Hide

Chapte:r of Hofea.

it

Read the fourteenth
within your Heart/'

King of Heaven and I
your Soul as the Dawning-Day after

into Prayer to the

;

hope it will be to
a darkfome Night.

Our

dear Friend has

and Acceptance.
while

it is

Day

How

!

met with uncommon Favour
Man How does he work

Excellent

be Heaven's everlafting Refl

him

And

!

!

fweet to fuch a Labourer, will

there find, as a

!

There may you meet

Monument of

infinitely free

Grace in Chrift,

Your

truly affedionate,

LETTER

^d

XC.

Delhirante frcm Evil a Suhje5i of Thankftdnefs.
051, 18, 175x0

My

dear Friendy

TW O

of your Letters are now before me, whd
expeded long ere this to have been before the
Judge of Quick and Dead; BlelTed be God, I am got
down Stairs, and the Day before Yefterday v/ent abroad

—

in a Coach.
haft thou

me

;

"

Oh

fhcwed

!

what great Troubles and Adverfities

me

!

Yet

yea, and brotlghteft

Earth again."

Oh

!

my

didft thou turn and refreiH

me from

the

dear Friend,

Depth of the

kow

Ihall I be;

thankful r

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
May

ihankful?

who

that infinitely

me

has given

2^9

good and gracious Gody
me Power to be

fuch Caufey give

May I be enabled to devote every Moment
of that Life, which he has prolonged, and every Faculty

grateful.

of that Body, which he has preferved,
wholly to the

Poor * *

Honour of

tending

my

without

Hopes

defray

Oh

that

!

may

I

'^

Illnefs

that

then

itj

them

Nam.e.

his biefTed

commiferate.
The Charge atwill be confiderable ; but I am not

Cafe

*'s

—devote

I

my

Father will be

my Hands

fo

good

to

as

not be flreightened

will

my Bowels may never be flreightened, bur
draw out my Soul. to 'ctit Hungry."

I am glad to hear that a Seventh Edition of Dr.
May it go forth in
StonhouJe\ * Book is demanded
:

the

Name,

in the Strength,

—

and for' the Honour of the
profper
Though, as you

and may it
obferve, he and I think differently on fome Points \ nor
is the Dodlor an Admirer of my favourite Author Mr.
The Acceptance^ however, which God has
Marffjall.
given to hls^ and to my own Writings, fhould fend both
of us oftener to the Throne of Grace> and quicken our
blciTed Jefus,

!

—

Applications to the divine Goodnefs
* This ufeful

Treatifc

little

h

3

that his all-pow-

IntitleJ, *'

Friendly Advice to %

Patient, and Spiritual Direclions for the Uninftrufted."

publiihed in the Year 1748

Gur

Infirma-r-ies,

mifiion

;

and

is

to the

Out

fuitable

—Is

as well as

in

St.

was

It

Two

—

5rfl:

mofl:

the In-Patients on their

in general to every lick Perfon.

fingly at Six-pence ditched, or at

Mr. Rivington,

—

given by the Governors of

of

Ad-

Tt is fold

Guineas per Hundred, by

Paul's Ckiirch Yard, London. '^'^wt, as

it

is

adopted by the Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge, into
the Number of thofe Treatifes, which they difperfe, as properly
calculaied for the Advancement and Revival of true Religion, it may
be had for charitable Ufes by any of the fubfcribing Members, oa
the Terms of the Society; namely, at half Price (which is a Guinea
the other Half being defrayed out of the Society's
per Hundred)
Subfcription Fund.
;

Vol. n.

U

crfuil

•
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2go

erful Spirit

them

may accompany our

Injlru^iions,

and

make

a real Bleffing to our Readers.
1 write,

as a

poor Prifoner, who lately expelled
Death executed but has now

to have the Sentence of

;

May

got a fhort, uncertain Reprieve.

how much

I fhall

want an alTured Faith

I

never forget

in the all-glo-

Redeemer, when that awful Change approaches.
Let us labour after fuch a firm Eftabliiliment in Chrifb,
fuch an unlhaken Affiance in his Merits, and fuch an
unfeigned Love of his Name, as m.ay make it Gain to
die, and the Day of our Bijfolution better than the Day
of our Nativity. Foor Dr. *** Oh may He, and his
rious

—

!

Partner find Confolation in the Faithfulnefs,
the Goodnefs, the unfearchablc Riches of Chrifl
Thefe, apprehended by a fweet, afTured, Soul-reviving
afflicted

Faith
all

;

our Sovereign Support under

thefe, I fay, are

Troubles, and our

Temptations.
help our Unbelief

We

all

mod

efFedual Prejervative from

believe, bleffed, blelTed Jefus,

I

I

am,

My dear

Sir,

Ever

your's, while

James Hervey,

LET^

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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On

and

the vicarious Sacrifice,
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XCI.

mijcellaneous

Remarks.

London J Miles' s Lane, Dec.

3,

175 1.

late

dan-

Bear Mr, Nixon,

I
I

T

may have

probable, you

is

look upon

it

heard of

my

more than probable, nay,
Certainty, that your good Nature

gerous Sicknefs; and
as a

it is

my

has admitted this Circumftance as an Excufe for
Silence.

—

Death.

was

and nigh unto
think of writing any more to my

Indeed, dear Sir,

Little did I

I

fick,

or of being written any longer among the
Living
Oh that I may devote the Life, which has
been prolonged, devote it wholly to the God of my
Health and my Salvation

Friends,
!

!

I

received by Dr. * * your Quotation from Plato,

proving that the Propofition avxi bears a vicarious Signification *
For which, be pleafed to accept my
Thanks. It is a mofh reviving and delightful Truth,
that Chrift has fuffered in our Stead, and bore all our
When I was lately
Sins in his own Body on the Tree.
on the Verge of Eternity, and juft going to launch into
:

the invifible

but

thing,

World,

this

Iniquities v/ere laid
*

The

I

could tind Confolation in no-

precious,

precious Faith.

If all

my

upon the beloved Son, they will

and Reverend Mr. Nixor, Reftor of Cold-Highaniy
who funiilliei Mr. Hervey with the PiOv-^f from
Plato that aiTi bsc.rs a 'vicarious Signincation, hath communicated a
remarkable Paliage. which fhews, that the Notion of 'vicarious
'^ Pro vita Hominis
Sacrifice, prevailed alfo amongH the old Gauls.
hill vita Hominis reddatur, non poife aliter Deorum immortalium
leir'ned

in NortLufnpto)r7:ire,

Numen
habent

placari

Arbitrantur

pabliceque ejufdeni Generis

(Galii)

inllituta Sacrihcia."
J.

Ca^f.

Commen. de

P>eli.

Gail. L. vi. C. 16.
"»

'.

U

2

never
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never be

laid to

my

Charge

made

If the blefTed Jefus

Paym.ents of one Debt.
fuch a Belief

is

our Solace

how

!

in Life,

the

Day

of Judgment*
my Tranf-

God will never demand two
What an Anchor for the Soul

righteous

greflions, the

in

full Satisfaction for

fure

!

how

fledfaft

and our Security

in

May

!

it

be

Death.

A Volume
to his

of Letters, written by the Earl of Orrery
Son, has very much captivated the Attention of

the Piiblick.

—Dr.

Brown'

s>

Remarks

too

upon Lord
worthy

Shaftjhiirf^ Chara5lerifticks are, I think, equally

of univerfal Acceptance.
to

perufe

'Tis a refined Entertainment,

fuch elegant and judicious Compofitions.

But how flat are they all, how jejune and fpiritlefs,
compared with the fmcere Milk of the Word} the
of God I hope, they will always prove
our fpiritual Appetite ; quicken our Defires,
and heighten our Relifh, of that heavenly Manna,
lively Oracles

a

Whet

which

is

!

to

fpread over every Page of the Bible.
I

am, dear

Sir,

Your very

afFedlionate Friend,

LETTER
On

^c.

XCn.

Boldnejs in the Caufe of Chrifl,
London, Jan* I4> ^75^*

My

dear Friendy

Know you will excufe my long Silence, and acquit
me on the Receipt of this Letter, though I own
myfelf in your Debt for another. When I have a lucid
or a lively Interval, I think it my Duty to employ it,

I

2

ia
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in attempting to finifh my little Work.
Which alas
proceeds as (lowly, as my Blood creeps heavily through
!

my

who have Firmnefs
of Thought and are enabled

Happy, happy

Veins.

of Nerve, and

Fertility

-,

devote them hth to

to

ibey,

their

gracious Redeemer's

Service.

my

Pleafe to pay

very delicate

befl

Vifions.

promote Virtue

I

then,

\

Thanks

to Dr. Cotton, for his

wifh they

am

I

may do Good, and

perfuaded, they will an-

fwer the benevolent Intention of the Author.
I wifh
at the fame Time, that he would be a little explicit
and courageous for Jefus Cnrifl. He deferves it at our

Hands, who for our Sake endured the Crofs, and defpifed the Shame.
He will recompenfe it into our
Bofom, by owning us before his Father, and the holy

Nor

Angels.

Performances
has

A

all

can

will

Hearts and

ever think, that the Spread of our

all

Events

upon Death *,

Vifion

feems to

I

me

like a

who

be obftrudled, by pleafmg him,

Body

in his fovereign

Hand.—

without a Difplay of Chrift,
without an Heart, or an Heart

without animal Sprits.

I

am

fure,

when

I

was

lately

(as myfelf and every one apprehended) on the Brink
of Eternity, I found no Confolation but in Chrift,
Then I felt, what I had fo often read, that there is no

other

Name

given under Heaven, v/hereby

obtain Life and Salvation, but only the

Man may

Name,

the pre-

and ineftimable Name of Jefus Chrift. Oh
Savour m.ay be to us, both living and dying,
its
that
" as Ointment poured out.'*
cious

!

Tell Mrs. *

am

^',

grieved, that

that fhe has not offended
I fliould

me

;

but

give her Occafion tor fuch

I
2.

Sufpicion.
*

The

lad of Dr. Cottcn\ very elegant poetical Vifions.

U

3

You
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You

me

refer

to

2 Efdr, v.

parent Do6lrine of Scripture,

Apochryphal Book.
afiiduoufly

3

able to

his

hov/ever found in an

we may

that

Power^

his Heirs.

more

feek

And,

:

fo

Hope

never difappoint our

do exceeding abundantly above

afk, or think
is

!

Truth ; and the ap-

our all-condefcending and omnipotent
will never upbraid us for our Impor-

to

He
He v/iil

Friend.
tunity

— Oh

'Tis a fweet

1^2*'

Paflage, a noble and comfortable

Love

In this bleiTed

He

3

is

we can
Name, as

that

blefled for ever be his

his

is

all,

to his People, his Children,

Number may He

rank

my

dear Friend, and his

Ever

LETTER

affedlionate, G'r.

XCIIL

O'n a Chrifiian Condu5f.
Miles' s Lane,

My

March

24,

1

752.

dear Friend^

Received your Favour.— I congratulate you on your
Mojes fays, " it is
Succefs in your Profeflion.
God, who giveth Power to get Wealth." May fuch
AccelTions of Profperity, enlarge your Heart with Gratitude, and attach your AiFedions to our divine Bene-

I

—

am forry to hear your Account of dear * *.
" Lord
Oh that we may be taught
nq to oru^po^fti/.
lead me in a plain Way," was the Prayer of a noble
fadior

!

I

(p,ooi/£ji/

May

Sufferer.

the

Thing, that

He

prayed

for,

Defire of our Heart, and Guide of our Life.
*

'*

Thou

And

I

faid.

Speak on,

art fore troubled in

People better than

He

Mind

that maiie
I

my Lord:
for IfraePs

then faid

Sake

:

He

be the
I will

unto me.

Lovelt thou that

them ?"

very
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very readily give him Jome Bibles^ if He (for He Is, if
I mifbake not, a Member of the Society for Promoting

Knowledge)

Chriilian

Name,

fend

will

Dozen fhall be at
my own Books are publifhed
a

me

an Order in his

his Service.

I fhall

think

good Purpofe,

if they
enable the Author to dillribute * the invaluable Book of
God,

Upon
putting
tain

it

Refieftion I charge myfclf with Folly^ for
into Mr. * *'s Power to communicate a cerwife Man fays humouroufly and
Venture to conceal a Secret, and be

The

Rumour.

farcaftically

bold,

to

*^
J

will not burll thee."

it

Intimating withal, that a

mofl People's Bread, is like fermenting Liquor
a Cafk, which muft have Vent j or elfe it will burll

Secret in
in

Therefore

the VefTeL

Qiiid de quoque Vlroy

Mr.
fay, I

**'s lad Piece I

am

cui

dff

d'lcas fcepe cavetQ*

have not read through.

The

fond of that Controverfy.

I can't

Do6trine of

the Perfeverance of Chrifl's Servants, Chrift's Children,
Chrifl's Spoufe,

perfuaded

of.

and

Members,

Chrifl's

with Fear and trembling.

of,

to fludy them,
I

I

am

thoroughly

Predeilination and Reprobation

I

And

if I

would iludy them on

I

think

fhould attempt

my

Knees.

wifh you would afk Dr. Stonhoufe's Opinion about

Eph. iv. 16. with Relation to the anatomical Propriety*
of the PalTage ; and with hisy give me your own.-r-l
know not what to do, about publiiliing. May the
Father of Lights direct me and not fuiFer me, either
!

* Mr. Her^vey received fcnjen hundred Pounds for his Writings
Every Shilling of which He gave a\Tay in Charity ; though He was
Nor would He fuffer his
rather in ft rait Circumftances Himfelf.
Name to be mentioned, where it could be avoided, as the Donor.
:

U

4

to
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—

With
to write improperly, or to print precipitately
Thanks for your Letter, and with Prayers for your In!

creafe in .Faith, in

Love, and Holinefs

am

I

Ever

LETTER
Remarh

that

or, in

j

Righteoufnefs, and Peace,

Kingdom of God, which is
and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.

your'sj

^r.

XCIV.

on Honour,
Miles' s

Lane J JJS^'

Dear Mr, Nixon,

AM

I

me by

obliged to you, for the Favour done

me by your
Mezzotinto Pi6lure.
I Ihould have acknowledged both thefe Obligations
fooner, if my Printfeller had not been dilatory in publifhing the Pi6ture ; which is now tranfmitted to Dr.
Stonhoujcj, 4nd de fires your Acceptance.
your Letter, and for the Honour done

Verfes to be engraved under

my

cannot forbear thinking, that what is called Honour,
a little capricious and whimfical.
I for my Part, had
I

is

taken my final Leave of her
expeded none of her
Favours, and was become familiarly acquainted with
-,

Contempt. How is it thea,- tTiat fhe lingles out a
Perfon, whofe Name has long ago been ilruck out of
her Lift and bt^ftows her CarefTes upon a mean Creaj

ture,

that has been ufed to

fit

on the Dunghill

?

Oh

may b^ for the Glory of Chrift's Grace, Chrift's
Wifdom, Cbrift's Power May I ferve to the Sun of
that

it

!

Righteoufnefs, as a Cloud
|he

i-s

fubfervient to the

Firmament, which, though

all

gloomy

Sun

in

in

itfelf,

exhibits

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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exhibits

Rainbow; and thereby

what beautiful Colours are combined
Luminary.

You

World,

fliews

the

in that

magnificent

my

are pleafed to inquire after

297

little

Work

dear Sir, add to your kind Inquiries, a Prayer to God,

may be executed under the Anointings of his
and appear (if ever it appears) under the Inlate Sicknefs laid an abfofluence of his BlefTmg.

that

it

Spirit,

My

lute

Embargo upon

has fo fhattered
like a VefTel

Leaks.

my

tfiat

—However

it,

Time, and

for a confiderable

feeble Conftitution, that I proceed

has loft
flowly

I

Rigging, and is full of
advance in this EfTay, may
its

grow daily in Grace, and in the Knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and meet you, dear
Sir, in that happy, happy Haven, where we i^ofb would
I

Number of

be.
Till then be pleafed to rank, in the
your fmcere and affectionate Friends,

Your obliged humble

LETTER
On

Servant, &c.

XCV.

bis Father's Illnefs,

TO HIS MOTHER.
April 6.

Honoured Madam,

Received your Favour of the 4th

I

my

Inflant.

Am very

hope and
earneftly pray, that the great eternal Lord of Life and
Death, will rebuke his Diforder, and reftore him to
You need not doubt of being remembered in
Health.
my Supplications to the Throne of Grace. Oh that
forry

to

find

Father

is

fo

ill.

I

—

they
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they were better Oh that they proceeded from firmer
Faithy and were accompanied with greater Fervour !
!

Poor and weak

my

as

they are, they are often put up in

God and
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, may ftrengthen them
with all Might, according to his glorious Power, unto
all Patience and Long-fuffering with Joyfulnefs.
May
Behalf of

He

honoured Parents, that the

give them an humble Refignation to his bleffed

Will; enable them to rejoice even in their Tribulations, and make all Things work together for their
Good their exceeding great, and everiafdng Good.

—

I

have, in Obedience to your Orders, put

my Affairs

hope there will be
no Occafion for fuch a fpeedy Removal. But if I
what can I do ? My Weaknefs is
Ihould come, alas

in.Readinefs to leave the City; yet

—

!

inconceivable.

God.
is

I

am

None can know it, but the all-fearching
now the milder Weather

evidently worfe,

advancing.
I

am

my Sifter holds well. God always
Cup of Afflidion with fome fweetening
None but Ghrift, that dear and adored ReNone but Chrift, had Gall without any Honey,

glad to hear

mingles the

Drops.

—

deemer
and Vengeance without any Mercy. BlefTed be
moft holy Name for enduring all Kind of Mifery,
we might want no Manner of Thing that is good.
I

am,

his

that

iy(.

LET
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XCVI.

His Diffidence of Him/elf,
Tottenham y 051, 18, 1751.

'Dear Sir,

WHAT
Butler,

fhall I fay,

feem to be

or

how

fhall I exciife

myfelf ?

in

the Condition of Pharaoh's

who remembered

not his good Friend Jofephy

I

but forgat him.

— Yet

be afTured, dear

Sir,

that I have

not forgot your Kindnefs ; I have retained a warm Senfe
of Gratitude in my Breafi The Reafon of my not
acknowledging your Favour fooner v/as this 3 I propofed to have tranfmitted my Piece to your Hands
(that Part of it at leaft, which was to be enriched with
your own Thoughts) that it might have the Advantage
of your critical Revifal, and judicious Correflions.
But, extream Weaknefs of Body, has retarded me in
:

accomplifhing,

has almofc rendered

profecuting the

Work.

Providence of our

To

all

me

which

incapable of

Infirmities the

heavenly Father, has been
which confined
me for eight Weeks, and brought me to the very Brink
of the Grave. I beg of you, dear Sir, to accept my
all-wife

pleafed to fuperadd a violent Fever

-,

beil Thanks for your Letter and its valuable Contents
though late in their Arrival, they are very fincere in
I hope you will give me Leave to be
their Tender.
obliged to you for one Favour more.
If ever the
divine Goodnefs fhall enable me to complete my Defign, allow me to put it under your Examination
I
fhall fend it abroad into the World, with much lefs
;

Trepidation, with m.uch greater Satisfadlion,

if

it

has

undergone the Scrutiny of your Judgment, and received
the
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the Correction of your Pen.

be, fenfible of

my own

—

am,

I

Incapacity for handling die

glorious, the divinely excellent

If the Apoftle,

lafting Gofpel.

up

into the third

Truths of God's everwho had been caught

Heaven, could not forbear crying out

much Vehemence, "

with fo

at leail I wifh to

Who

fufficient for thefe

is

What, Oh v/hat fhall I fay ? Indeed, I have
Things
much Fear and Trembhng of Heart, left I fiiould give
feme wrong Touch to the Ark or by any imprudent,
though officious Kifs, may betray my divine Mafter to
his Enemies, rather than recommend him to the World.
?"

;

— Good

Sir,

me

aflift

with your Prayers,

write, I miay be anointed with that

Holy One, which may

me

into

all

Truth

j

teach

me

feen

Undion from

the

Things, and lead

ail

which m.ay furnifh me with the

Tongue of the Learned, and give
ready Writer.

Have you

that if I

Mr.

me

Taylor's late

the

Pen of

a

Treatife on the

and Atonement of Jejus Chrift ? If you have^ I
know what Remarks occurred to your
Mind on the Perufal. As you are a Lover of natural
Philofophy, I v/ifh you would confider the Bleffrng of

Sacrifice

fhould be glad to

—

Deut. xxxiii. 13, 14, 15, 16. and favour me
with your Sentiments upon that beautiful Pallage.^—
Ihould not make either this or the preceding Requeft,
Jojefh,

had not the higheft Opinion of the Freedom and
Temper, and the accurate Difcernment of your Underftanding. As the blefled God has
been pleafed to deaden your Senfe of Hearing, may he
daily quicken your Jpiritual Senfes, to difcern both
Good and Evil. May he give you to hear the fweet
and ftill Voice of his good Spirit, witneffing with your
Spirit, that you are the Child of God, and an Heir of
Glory And would you implore the fame BleHlng for
your
jf I

Fidelity of your

!

—
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your unworthy Friend,
.gratefully to

it would be a Kindnefs moft
be acknowledged by, dear Sir,

Your much

obliged, and

affedionate Servant,

James Hervey.

We

have put one of Mr. Mojes Browne's
Apprentice
to a handfome Bufinefs ; and it
Children
P. S.

will

be a Pleafure to do fo worthy a

that lies in

my

LETTER
Chriji the

all

the Service

XCVIL

Foundatkn of the
London^ Miles

Dear

Man

Power.

Chriftian's Joy,
s

Lane, Dec. 22,

1 75 1.

Sifter

YESTERDAY

Afternoon, Mr. * * aad his
Mother called upon me ; he offered to convey a
Letter or any MeiTage to JVefton.
I could not negledt
in the

^

Opportunity of fending you my bell Wifhes, and
the Congratulations of the Seafon.

this

Pleafe to thank

The Wine was

my Mother

to

for her kind Letter.—'

have come

lafi;

Week,

but

my

Brother forgot to give the neceflary Orders, until it was
I hope no fuch Difappointment will happen,
too late.
if

we

live to fee the

End

of

this

Week.

I v;ifh

you

much of the divine Prefence, and Joy of the Lord in
ufing it.
May we all drink of thofe living Waters,
Of
which Chriil Jefus has promifed in his Gofpel
!

which, they
ihall be in

who

them

drink, Ihall thirft no
'^

a

more

;

jut they

Well of Water, fpringing up

into

ever-
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cverlaftingLife."

Waters mean

—Pray

let

me know, what

thofe living

?

have no Prefent to make you this Chriftmas, unlefs
In the
voii will accept one from God's holy Word.
ninth Chapter of IJaiah^ it is foretold, that poor Sinners
Ihall not only have a good Hope^ but Ihall even rejoice
I

Rejoice with exceeding great Joy'^ fuch
as the Huibandman feels, when he gathers in his Harveft,
and receives the Reward of all his Toil. Such as the
before God.

Soldier experiences,

and

is

when he

has conquered his

dividing the Spoil.

What ihall be the Source

of this Joy

?

Enemy,

—Their worldly

Riches make themfelves Wings, and
profit not in the Day of Wrath.
Their carnal Pleafures ? Thefe are always Froth, and
To be enamoured with thefe, is Death.
frequently Gall.

Wealth
fly

?

away.

Alas

!

They

—Their own good Deeds ? Thefe
a filthy Rag and fhould cover us
;

fill

us with Conceit.

are a

—^Whence then

is

broken Reed,

Confufion, not

v/ith

this

From Chrift, wholly from Chrift He is
of God He is the Pearl of great Price
;

:

Joy

to flow

?

the rich Gift

:

the only

Con-

of Sinners, and the fjpreme Joy of his People.
—Therefore the Prophet adds, in the Language of
Triumph and Exultation, " To us a Child is born, to
us a Son is given, and the Government fhall be upon
liis Shoulders, and his Name fhall be called Wonderful^
folation

Counfellory the mighty God^

the everlafting Father, the

Prince of Peace.''
This Child is Jeflis Chrift, who is
the Foundation of all our Comfort, the Spring of all

He

Son of the 7nofi High, yet
made a Sacrifice, to be
made a Curfe, for us. So great, that the Government of
univerfal Nature is upon his Shoulders.
The Sceptre

true Delight.

given to be made

is

the

Man,

—

to be

of fupreme Authority is in
all Things to his Church.

his

Hand

— So

Ihall

be called WonderfuL

:

He

is

Head over

glorious, that his

God and Man

in

Name

one matchlefs
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and marvellous Perfon, cloathed with Clay, yet
Like
all the Fulnefs of the Godhead.
Jacob's Ladder; whofe Foot was fixed on Earth, while
lefs

poflefTed of

the

he

Summit was
is

in

loft

the Skies.

— So gracious,

that

the Counfellor t« inftru6l ignorant Creatures, and

by his Word and
The 7nighty God

Spirit

make them

wife unto Salvation.

to fubdue our Iniquities, to write his

;

our Hearts, and make us Partakers of a divine
The Prince of Peace reconcihng us to God
by his Death, and making Peace by the Blood of his
Crofs by applying thefe Bleflings to our Confciences,
filling us with that Peace of God, which paiTeuh all

Laws

in

Nature.

;

;

The everlafting Father ; to cherifh us
under the Wings of his Providence and Grace ; to make

Underftanding.
all

Things vvrrk together

for our.

for us an everlafting Inheritance

;

Good ; and prepare
even the Inheritance

incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not

Oh may

the adorable Redeemer be

Prophet repeats

this ExprefTion,

all this

To us.

away.—

to us

!

The

This Circum-

is of die laft Importance.
Then only is Chrift
our Fountain of Life, and full of Dehghts, when he is
all thisy does all this, to us, even to us.
Let this Scripture be the Subjedt of our Meditation

ftance

amidft the approaching Solemnity.
lafting Senfe

of

heavenly ReHfti to

BlefTings,

its

all

I

And may

our other Entertainments

am

an ever-

give an additional,

a

!

your affedlionate Brother,

James Hervey.

LET-
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LETTER
On

XCVIII.

Reconciliation to God, previous to our performing holy

Duties,

Dear

T

Sir,

not the Difficulty of anfwering Dr. C***'s
Queftion, that makes me avoid it, but the difagreeable Nature of the Office.
As it will oblige me to ihew,
is

I

that he

entirely miftakes both the Nature of the Scripand the Nature of Man. He would make Dr.
* *'s and Dr. * * *'s Sentiments of Things, the Touch--.
What is level to their Apfiorie of divine Revelation.
prehenfions, muft be right what comports with their.
Notions, muft be true.
At this rate, they are not Doers
of the Law, but Judges, On the contrary, if they do

tures ^

-^

not underftand the Doctrine of Union with Chrift, or
the Fitnefs of free Juilification to promote Holinefs, it
is

becaufe their Underftandings are darkened

Sign, that they

want the Eye-falve 5

:

It

is

a

a Froof, that their

Senfes are not exercifed to difcern between

Good and

Evil.

Dr.

C*

* has

much wants

Rormn

Comelinefs in Chrift
to the

Virtue

the Eye-falve.
;

Commands of

but
his

;

He

much

but indeed he very-

in his

Maker.

no Glory and
own Conformity

fees

—While

fuch Senti-

ments pofTefs the Mind, People have no Eyes to difcern
the Beauty of free Grace.
Chrift is juft as infignificant,
as the Phyfician's offering to prefcribe for a Perfon in
perfect Health.r— I am fure, my poor, lame, mangled
Conformity to my Maker's Commands, fills me v/itk
Shame, and wopld m.ake me hang down my Head as a
Bulruffi.
But my Lord's Death, my Lord's Obedience,
divine
my
Lord's Merit, encourages me, embolden*
me.
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me, and enables me to fay, " Who fhall condemn me ?"
—Be plealed by the bye, to compare Dn C**'s Foundation for Comfort and Confidence, with St. Paul's^

Who

is in the right, I leave you
viii. ^3^ 34I will only venture to affert, that Paul
to determine.
of Tar/us had as much Conformity to the Commands

Rom,

of his Maker as our amiable Friend. Oh that He
was lefs amiable in his own Eyes and knew himfelf to
be *^ wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind and
naked/' See Rev, iii. 17.
1

;

ill,

"A Perjuafion of our

Reconciliation to

previous to our Performance of holy Duties.''

C*

God,

—Dr*

* afks,

what is the Foundation of fuch a Perfuafion ?
which I anfwer. The Doftrine delivered by St.
Paul^ Rom, v. 10. " When we were Enemies^ we were
From this
reconciled to God by the Death of his Son."

—To

PafTage he will fee, that Reconciliation to

God

to our Performance of holy Duties.

It

is

is

previous

a BlefTing

procured for Enemies ; and to fay, that Enemies have
performed holy Duties, is to confound the Difference

between Rebels and Subjedls ; is to make Rebellion
and Allegiance the fame. Nay more, this Ble fling has
no Manner of Dependance on our Performance of holy
Duties, becaufe it is procured, not partially, but wholly
procured by the Death of Chrifl. It is not faid> when
we, who were fometime Enem/ies, began to perform
holy Duties ; but when we were Enemies, while we were
Enemies, and confidered only as Enemies. Then, even

—

then.

—Wonderous

Will not

fticb

Grace v/orthy of a God
Grace incline the Rebels to throw down

Grace

Arms ^
Dr. C* * having

!

!

their

this Inference

ation to

does

;

''

laid

Hence

Premifes, makes

the Phrafe of our Reconcili-

God, when we have renounced our Sins."

this Inference tally

Vol.

down fomc

II.

But

with the Apoilie's Declar.ition,
or

X
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or is it the proper Confequence of his Dodrine ? Let:
not the acute Difputant, but the Way-faring Man judge.

" Our

Saviour,

bleflfed

adds the

Dodor,

dire6tly

aflerts, that the Performance of rehglous Duties is the
V/e are not in-^
Jole Evidence of our Reconciliation."
quiring about the Evidences of Reconciliation, but about
To determine, what are the
the IVay to acquire them.

—

Evidences of a Cure,

is

eafy

enough

-,

but to prefcribe

and certain Method of working the
Thing we want. Here according ta
poor Opinion, Mr. Marjhall exceils as much in the

the expeditious

Cure,

my

the

this is

Ipiritual,

as

Dr.

C*

* in the

animal Therapeutica,

our Lord's Words, " Ye are my'
WanFriends, if ye do whatfoever I command you."
The ^eftion is, how
dering from the Point again.
we Ihall be animated, ftrengthened, and enabled to do

Dr.

them

C*

* urges

—

?

Upon

Subjedl Reafon tells us, that fuch a Discharge of rehgious Duties can alone convince a Chriflian
this

of the Sincerity of
pray.

Madam

his Profeflion.

aik your Opinion upon the Point
to the Purpcfe,

you muft

us,

tell

the firft religious

is

be content therefore

" Thou

ture,

may be

It

;

if

but

;

did not

you would Ipeak
enabled

Does your Ladyfhip
Duty ? I queftion it

to receive Information

fhalt Icve the

fo

we

how we may be

to difcharge thele religious Duties.

know, whii:h

—

Reafon^ don't be impertinent,

from Scrip-

Lord thy God with

ail

thy

Heart." Tiiis is the firit religious Duty now tell Dr.
C * * and me, tell us honeftly and explicitly, how wc
can perform tliis Duty ? Is it poffible to kve the Lord,
-,

to love

him with

all

our Heart,

if

we look upon him

incenjed againit us, unreconciled to us

love

him when we apprehend

^

Is it poffibie

as"

to

ourfelves to be under his

IVrath, or Jujpeci that b^ will prove an Enemy to us at
'
th^lafc?

The
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having an higher Opinion of Reajon *

I, is a greater Favourite v/ith her, 1 would therebeg to know of him, what Re-ply fhe makes to this
and I promife before -hand, that. I will
Interrogatory
Award,
if fhe can point out any Method
ftand to her
of pradifing this Duty, different from that propofed
by Mr. Marjhall then iny favourite Author and myfelf, will fubmit to tlie Charge of Enthufiafm.
2dly, " A Ferjuafion of our future Enjoyment of the
heavenly Happinefs, p-evious to our Performance of

than

fore

;

;

holy Duties."
I afk Mr. Hervey^
a Perfuafion

?''

—

" what

is

the Foundation of fucK

;Mr. Hervey anfwers, oiir free Juftifi-

Cation through Jefus Chrift, which

the Chard6ler of ungodly Perfons
the Performance of

again

The

:

free

we

receive under

confequently, before

-,

—

good Works, Rom. iv. 5. lanfwef
" God hath given

Promife of God.

unto us eternal Life," i John v. 1 1. But is not this Pro-mife foiinded on our own Duties and Obedience ? No, but
on the Duties and Obedience of our great Mediator,*

This Life

is

in his Son,

Book of the facred Writings is this important Interrogatory, made by God Himfelf', ^' If thoii
Here I beg
dofl well, fhalt thou not be accepted ?"
Leave to afk, in my Turn, Which is the Perfon, what
does well? Dr. C* *> who would perfuade us to reje5i
In the

firll

—

the Gift of

Word

?

God,

(i John v. 11.)

Or Mr.

Marjhall,

credit the divine Declaration,

and

The Apoflle fays, "~by not
we make God a Liar," i John v.
Gift

?

us

to'

receive the divine

believing this Recordy
io.

And fiiall we

call

IVay to be accepted ?
Doctor farther urges, in the very laft Chapter

this doing well ? or

The

and not believe his

who would engage

is

this the

of the fame facred Volumes we
• Reafon

I

are told,

mean, in her ^xq^qxh falkn

" BlelTed arc
State*
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Commandments, that they may have
Tree
of Life." Let me afl<: again, does
a Right
the Do6lor remember, what the Commandments of the
Almighty are ? He may fee them reduced to two Par-

who

they,

do his

—

to the

and ranged in the exadbefh Order, i John iif.
firft of thefe Commandments is, that we be2J,
Let the
lieve on the Name of his Son Jefus Chrift.
Doitor only interpret this Precept, tell me what is included in this Injun6lion, and I am inclined to think,
he will find each of Mr. MarjhalV^ preliminary Articles,
ticulars,

The

contained in
live

to

its

To beheve in Chrift, is to
that He has died to reconcile me

Import.

under a PerJuafioHy
that he has obeyed to obtain eternal Life for me,
;

God

and

intercedes in

Heaven,

—

that I

may

Take away

receive the

Holy

Ingredients

Ghoft the Comforter.
from Faith, and its Spirit evaporates ; its very Life exyou have nothing left, but a mere Caput mortuum.
pires
The Dodor charges us " with fpiritual Pride." But
is it Pride, to confefs ourfelves ungodly Wretches 5 and
as fuch, to receive free Juftification from infinitely rich
Grace? " With Prefumption and unwarrantable Perthefe

;

—
—But

fuafions."

is

that

2i

pre/umptuous Claim, or that an

unwarrantable Perfuafion, which is founded on the inPromife of God, and implied in the very Nature

fallible

of Faith

?

— He bids us

of our own

Credulity :"

" Beware,

We

left

we be

the

Dupes

thank him for the friendly

Ihew our Gratitude, we would
fuggcft a Caution to our worthy Friend, that before he
argues on a religious Subject, he would gain clearer Ideas
of its Nature : He talks of Reconciliation, as implying
Concern and Grief. Here he fights with a Shadow,
and a Shadow of his own raifing No Mortal ever
Reconciliation
affirmed or dreamed of any fuch Thing.
is neither m^ore nor lefs, than a Removal of Offence,
and a Reftoration to Favour. He mentions Mr. MarfialP'T, //^r^jPropofitions, as the requiftte Signals of Faith,
whereas
9

Admonition; and,

to

:
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whereas they are the conftituent Parts, the very EJfence
of Faith They differ as much from a Signal, as the
florid Blood and Uvely Spirits differ from the Bloom on
:

the Cheek, or the Sparkle in the Eye.

"

that the Faith of the

our Saviour's Death,
another."

the

;

tells us,

but after

Faith of the Gentiles was

who was

St. Paul,

— He

Jews was one Thing
a

Jew by

Apoftle of the Gentiles by Office,

tells

Birth, and an

us the very re-

There is one Faith , of which, Chrift the Lamb,
flain from the Foundation of the World, was, and is the
invariable Objed.
To Him give all the Prophets, as
verfe.

well as
in

him

Chrift,

all

the Apoftles, witnefs, that whofoever believeth

fnall

we

receive Remiffion of Sins.

fee,

is

Believing in

the one conftant, unalterable JVay, in

which both Jews and

Hearers of the Prophets and the Converts of the Apoftles, obtained Pardon,
Life,

Gentiles, the

and Glory.
Dr. C * * obferved

Had

He

would not
have fpent fo many needlefs and random Words on the
third Proportion, which proceed upon an abfolute
" We Advocates for Self-fuffiMiftake of the Point.
ciency in

Man

!"

I

this Caution^

wonder how the ingenious Doctor
Sufpicion
eipecially as he knows,

can entertain fuch a
we have fubfcribed, we believe, and we maintain the
He has blamed us for
tenth Article of our Church.
this Belief; therefore he fhould, in all Reafon, blame
himfelf for thofe extravagant Excuriions of his Pen
-,

which are

juft as far

from Sobriety and Fa6b,

as

the

Our Maxim,
and Mr. Marjhall's Meaning is— Though lefs than
Toothing, though worfe than Nothing in Ourfelves, we
Antipodes are from the Latitude of London.

can do

all

Things through Chrift ftrengthening
I

X

3

us.

am, ^c. ^c,

LET-
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LETTER
Jiemarks on Dr. Cotton

-^

XCIX.

and a Companion for

the Holy,

Sacrament,
Saturday Morning,

SHALL

beg you to tell Dr. Cotton, that his beautiful
Vifions weic by Dodjley the Bookieiler put into the
Hands of a very pious and ingenious Friend of mine,

who

I

propofes an Alteration in the ninth Line of

fixty-ninth

Page of

the

-iifth

the;

Editionj where he would

read Jefus inflead of Virtue,
At

that important

Hour

of Need,

Jefus Jhall prove a Friend indeed.

But

am

I

not of his Opinion, unlefs an uniform Vein

of evangelical Do6lrine had run through the whole
This I mufl confefs I could have been glad to have ittn
in fo elegant a Poem, where Spenfer's Fancy, and Prior'
Eafe are united And I hope if the Do6lor fhould ever
write any more Poetry, he will take this important
Hint into his Confideration s indeed he ought, for even
in his Vifion on Death , he has not paid the leaft regard
1
to Chrift our Redeemer, the Conqueror of Death.
:

prefume they fell according to our 'Wifhes. May they
ynder the Blefling of a moll gracious God, impart Good
to the World, and bring Gain to the amiable Author
If I miftake jniot, you are a fubfcribing Member of
the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge Will
you be fo kind as to procure for me a Dozen of Bibles^
and a Dozen of the Bifhop of Man on the Lord's
Supper ?—-I give away this to Communicants, becaufe
and becaufe it is
it has the Corrihiuhion Service in it
more evangelical, and lefs exceptionable than the Geneof what are called Preparations for, or Com^,
!

;

-,

'

'

'

'

^

"'

4

:

"

panions,
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at the

— too many of

Sacrament ;
for each

by long Prayers

Day

in

the

vvhich

Week,

injudicious Reprefentations, have fometimes,

contrary EfFedl to what was
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—

Books,
and by

I fear,

a

had once a
Defign, nor have I wholly laid it afide, of extra6ling
from Jenks's Office of Devotion the few Leaves He has
there wrote fo pathetically on the Sacrament, and of
printing them with the

intend'^^d

Communion

1

Service after the

Manner of the Bifhop of Man\ adding on the Sides
fuitable Obferyations of my own to fupply Jenks's Deficiencies :-- I propofe hkewife to add ^\v3X Marjhall
fays on the Subjed, and infert from the Bifhop o{ Man^
on fome well-chofen
of Service to every
me ; particularly to thoje^ who are unaccuftomed to
meditate^ or have no Talents for it, and confequently
want fuch an AJJiftance to employ the Time while others
are'receiving the Bread and Wine.
What fays my Fidus
j^c hates to this ^
Give it a Place in your Thoughts;
and, however we may determine on this, let us determine to cleave more clofely to the Lord, and waic
upon our God continually '? Unto thee lift I up mine
Eyes, O thou that dwelleft in the Heavens." Let /foV
be our Pattern, and fuch our Pradice. To his tender
Care, and continual Guidance, I commit you, and am.
his Ihort, yet ilriking Meditations

Texts of Scripture, which

will be

.

—

—

!

Cordially your's,

X4

&c.

LET-
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L E T T E R

C.

Remarks on a public Fafi Sermon.
JVeJlon^

Dear

Sir^

Confefs

I

i75^«

I

am

covetous, and like covetous People,

was in hope of receiving another
Favour from your Pen, before I troubled you with
But an Affair has lately happened,
another Solicitation.
Projed
has
a
ftarted in my Mind, which I
rather
or
unreafonable

;

I

—

will lay before

you.

— On

Sunday

lail

a

neighbouring

Clergyman fent me for my Perufal, a Sermon preached
by Dr. T* * ^, before the Houfe of Commons, on the
When I perufed it, and faw not a
late publick * Fail.
fmgle Mention of Chriji, nor a fmgle Hint of an evangehcal Nature, I was furprifed and grieved: And fo
much the more, as it was preached by one of the moft
celebrated Divines in the Kingdom, and before the
whole Kingdom convened in their Reprefentatives. I
thought

it

was a Pity that fuch a notorious Slight put
glorious Redeemer, fhould pafs without

Upon our moft

Animadverfions.

I

could not forbear wifhing, that the

Lord would enable me, even me
in my heavenly Father's Houfe)
for Jefus

who was

crucified.

(the leaft and weakeft
to bear
1

my Teftimony

therefore

conceived

fome Thoughts of publilhing a Sermon preached at
for
Wefton^ upon a Subjed fomewhat fimilar to his
;

though mine is defignedly plain, and deftitute of the
poHte Dodor's Embellilliments, yet it has more of
I alfo apprehended, if to this
Chrift, and his Gofpel.
fome Remarks upon the
fubjoined
and
prefixed
were
The Publick

Fafl in February 1756.

Doa-ot*3
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Doflor's Performance, it might not be iinfeafonable,
nor unprofitable. Now, my dear Friend, if you ap-

—

prove

upon

would you draw up fome Remarks

the Defign,

the Do6lor's Difcourfe, while I

to retrieve

my

Sermon, from

am

endeavouring

few Hints, which

a

I

happened on thatOccafion to put down in Short-Hand ?
I will own to you, my Heart almofl trembles at the
Profpe6t of appearing in Print againfl fo eminent a
Man. And if you do not think it proper to be my
Help and Abettor, I muft drop the Defign. May the
Lord Jefus, whofe Honour is concerned, whofe Blood
and Righteoufnefs, whofe Spirit and Grace have been
difregarded, and treated as Cyphers ; may he dire6t
your Determination, fru6lify your Invention, give you
all Knowledge and all Utterance
What think you of
this Method of proceeding ?
Making Re?narks upon
!

—

the unevangelical PafTages

— Pointing

out the Places

where an Opportunity offered of enlarging upon Gofpel
Topicks ExemphfyingthisGofpel-Manner, and fhewing that it would be no Prejudice, but give infinite
Weight and Force to the Argument But I leave all to
the blelTed God, and my dear Friend.
Your laft, I
think, is a moil mafterly Piece of Controverfy, for
which I am your Debtor. May you now be enabled to
The Subjedl and the Occafion are of
out-do yourfelf.
the laft Importance if you are inclined to exert yourfelf,
pray let it be in the courtly Manner.
Your laft Pen
was dipt in Vinegar, let this be dipt in Oil.
My Sermon was on that Text, Ezek, xviii. 27. I
fhall wait, with inceffant Prayer to Him, whofe Name
Counsellor, till I receive your
is Wonderful,
Anfwer.
Apd am, moft afFedlionately your's,

—

:

—

-,

J.

Hervey.

LET-
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LETTER
^nhnadverfions on thejame.

CI.

Remarks on

the Earthquake

at Lifbon,

Mr, Harvey's

Friend, on conftdering the Propofal in the

preceding Letter^ wrote the following', and addrejjed
** *k, the Preacher of the Fafl Sermon in
it to Dr.

T

1756, on Jerem.

8.

xviii. 7^

It is here 'printed^

as

the Olferv.itions therein contained may pojfibly he in fame

Me afire
inte^tded

Mr, Hervey

p-oduFtive cf the Good which

hyfuch

like

Remarks,

Reverend Siry

SOME Timeon ago was put
of

yoiir's

honourable Houfe of
late

into

my Hands

a

Sermon

Jer, xviii. 7, 8. preached before the

Commons, on

publick Fafl; v/herein

I

thought

the
I

material OmilTions and Miftakes, which

Day of

the

faw fome very
I

feared

hinder the Succefs of your ingenious Performance

might
and
;

would neither have you to labour in vainy
nor the beft Ufe of luch alarming Calls of divine Pro-,
vidence negkofed, I could not but give you the Trouble
cf a Letter upon this Occafion.
Nothing can be more proper, at fuch Seafons, than
ferious Difcourfes upon Repentance and Reformation
Times of Afflidion are moft likely to be Times of
therefore, as I

Refle6i:ion, and when it pleafes the Mofl High thus to
open the H^eart, it is then the Time for his Servants to
fow the good Seed of his Word. To prepare M^n for
To
this, God's Judgments fly fwift as the Light.
and
Prophets,
his
by
prepare Men for this, he hews
And happy, eternally
flays by the Word of his Mouth
:

happy, are thofe, who are influenced thereby, to return
from
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their evil Ways, and to make their Ways and
Doings good For thus runs the divine Promife
-^^ At what
Inftant I fliall fpeak concerning a Nation,
and concerning a Kingdom, to pluck up, and to pull
down, and to deflroy if that Nation againfl whom I
have pronounced this, turn from their Evil, I will repent of the Evil that I thought to do unto them."
Jer.

from

their

:

—

;

xviii. 7,

Such

8.

God's gracious Declaration, which no Gofpelbut it muft remind him of two
Things.
Firft, that this Promife is made in Chrill
Jefus, and therefore can belong to none but thofe who
forfake their Sins and return unto God by Him«
Secondly, This Return then from Evil muft be accom-.
plillied through the Grace and Spirit of Chrift.
And,
Firft, The Mention of this, and every olber Promife
in the Book of God, muft remind the Gofpel-Minifter
that it is made in Chrift Jefus. .St. Paul hath alTured
us that *^ all the Promifes of God in Him are Yea,"
(made) "and in Him, Amen," (confirmed;) and if
all the Promifes of God are miade and confirmed in Him,
then this, as one, muft be m^ade in Him.
The Redeemer
himfelf has informed us,— '^ That He is the Way, and
the Truth, and the Life, and that no Man can come
unto the Father but by Him.''— '^ut to turn from Evil,
and to come unto the Father, are Terms of the fame
Import. Befides, we knov/, that it is only chough Jefus
Chrift, that we have Peace with God, and that it is
only through Jefus Chrift, that God has reconciled the
World to Himfelf. " Can two then walk together
except they are agreed ?" Can God fheath the Sword of
is

Miniller can read,

before he is reconciled to us ? If not, how
can he repent of the Evil that he thought to do unto
us ? And if he repents not of the Evil, which he
thought to do unto us, where is our Intereft in the
his Juftice

fromife

.<'— But,

what Need of any more Words, when
it
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moft evident, that it is the Son of God who here
fpeaks by the Prophet ? The fame Perfon promifes
Mercy, who had threatened to deflroy with the fevereft
Judgments Now we know, that " the Father judges
no Man, but has committed all Judgment to the Son-,
that all Men fhould honour the Son, as they honour the
it is

:

Father.*'

It

is

very plain then, that

all,

who

return

from Evil, mull return by Chrift they mufl return
with his Price in their Hands, and his Robe upon their
Backs, and then, and not till then, they are fafe, fafe
for Time and Eternity.
i

Secondly,

When

the Gofpel-Minifter reads this gra-

cious Promife, ne will remember:, that fuch a Returning

muft be accomplifhed through the Grace,
of
and Spirit
Chrift,
How can we, v/ho are not fufEcient of Ourfelves to
frorn Evil

think a good Thought of Ourfelves, think of returning
to God and Hoiinefs ? Can the Captive who is in Love

with his Chains long for Liberty ? Can tlie Sinner, who
is fond of his Sins, defire to relinquiih them ? No ; it
is

polfible for the Ethiopian to

as

change

the Leopard his Spots, as for usy

who

to do Evil, to learn to do well.

Nay,

fible

J

for, to

accompliih

this,

his Skin,

or

accuftomed

are
far

more pof-

they need only to change

Hue j but before we can attain to Hoiinefs, we
muft change our Nature : We muft make Ourfelves a
new Heart and a new Spirit j (^z^^. xviii. 31.) we
muft quit the Grave, and arife from the Dead, and who

their

is

fufficient for thefe

Things

Therefore, the Mafter

?

— " No Man can come unto me, except the Father,
which hath
me, draw him." — And again-—" Ye
fays,

fent

have not chofen me, but I have chofen you, and have
ordained you to bring forth Fruit, and that your Fruit
fhould remain.

And

his

— For without me ye can do Nothing."—

Apoftles

— that

affert^^

'^

by Grace we are faved

through Faith, and that not of Ourfelves,

it is

the Gift

of
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of God :*' that eveiy Grace is the Fruit of his Spirit,
of whofe Fulnefs we have received, and Grace for
Grace ; and that we are created anew unto good Works,
which God had before ordained, that we fhould walk
in

them.

Now,

Sayings of

Sir, are thefe the true

thefe the very

Words of

—Then undoubtedly to

-

our Lord, and

refufe

them,

is

God ? Are

his

Apoftles

?

to refufc him,

Heaven And if fo, how comes it to
you have unhappily forgot to take Notice of
thefe Things upon this folemn Occafion ? God promifes Security to all, who forfake their Sins, and return unto him in Jefus Chrift, and yet Jefus Chrift is
Without divine
never mentioned in your Sermon.
Grace, and the fan6lifying Operations of the Holy
and yet there we hear
Spirit, we can do Nothing
Nothing of divine Grace, or the Holy Spirit. Joab
ready to take Rahbah, the royal City of the Ammonites^
fo ordered the Campaign that his Mafter David might
have the Honour of the Vidlory But here is a,Chriftian
Minifter, who attacks a Citadel of human Corruption,
and never fo much as once thinks of Chrift^ through
whom he mull conquer. Here is a Chriftian Minifter,

who

fpeaks from

:

pafs, that

-,

:

who

leaving the lively Oracles, undertakes Jpritual
Wickednefles with the carnal Weapons of a Tully and
Miftake me not, I fpeak not againft
Vemofthenes,
Oratory as fuch but if a Roman or a Greek Philofopher, who had never heard of Chrift, can fay as much
againft the Vices of the Age, as you can, who have
from your Infancy been educated in the Chriftian Religion, what fay you more than others ? Is not this too
much to flight that bleeding dying Lamb of God, who
alone can take away the Sin of the World ?
-,

But the Slight put upon our Mafter's Words is not
all; yournot taking Notice of th^fe Things, has unhappily
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happily led you into MiJlakeSy which are utterly incon^'

— You

upon us " by
every A61 of Humihation and Repentance to deferve
the r*rote6lion of Heaven;'' and throughout your
whole Difcourfe you labour hard to fix our Hopes upon
But can the fincerell
this Bafib, and our after Obedience,
fiftent

with his Undertaking.

call

Repentance, or the deepefl Humiliation, dejerve the

Favour of God, and the Remittance of Punilhment I
If/o, then fallen Jdam might have broken m Pieces
the Chains of eternal Death, in ivhich he was holden

And

then,

2

what Need of Ihedding the Blood of the

promifed Seed

?

What Need

of fuch a Sacrifice to

ap-^

he was already appeafed^ or could be
app'eafed by the Relentings of Man ? Briefly, If the
Death of Chrifl was neceffary to purchafe eternal Redemption for us, then our Repentance and Humiliation

peafe God,

if

can never dejerve the divine Favour.

Nor
Ferfe5l

can our after Obedience procure fuch Protedlion.-

Obedience

Creature

mwy

as

fuch

%

a Debt continually due from every
and the Payment of a Debt due

is

can never be a Compenfadon for the Non-pay-

ment of Arrears

:

Nor

can the moft

exa61:

Payment of

what

is due from one's Self be efteemed the leafl Part
of Payment of what is due from another ; and therefore where the Debt is Obedience^ as all Creatures are
bound to obey at all Times, none but a God can pay
This is a tre-^
off the Score of any one Delinquent.
mendous Confideration, even fuppofing true Repentance, and a thorough Reformation, were wholly in our
own Power: But when as Sinners we are entirely without Strength, (^Rom. v. 6, 8.) when (as I have already
obferved) thefe Gifts are perfedly dependent upon
Grace, and the good Spirit of God ; furely, to talk of
dejerving the Favour of Heaven by them, muft be
extremely ahjurdn Nor is it pnly extremely abjurd, bue

extremely^'
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extremely dangerous

as it pkces the Merit of JVorkr
;
higher than ever the Papifis placed it, and is utterly
inconftftent with the humble Genius of the Proteitanc

Rehgion.

But your Negleft of taking proper Notice of thefc
Things, not only leads you to difregard the exprefs
Sayings of our Lord, and to nullify his Work, but to
heal the Wounds of the Daughter of God's People
You complain of our " Profanenefs and ImJllghtly.
of our Profligacy and unjuft Oppofition to
lawful Authority ; of our Difregard to Decency and
good Manners, as well as to the Laws of our Country;
morality

;

of

that unlawful Purfuit of Pleafure, that Luxury and
Extravagance, which infenfibly preys upon tr^e Conditution, debafes the Senfe, and corrupts the Morals of

—And

our People.''
to complain

:

They

thefe are Evils,

of which you ought
of a declining

are the fure Signs

confumptive State, and can never be enough lamented*
t'icn, you never touch upon t^^'xt Root of Bitrer-

But

nefs which bears- this Gall and Wormwood
You fay
nothing of our Unhelief, which keeps us at a Diftance
from God, from whom we miufl receive every good and
:

perfect Gift:
it

is

You

fay nothing o^ Faith, without

which

impoflible to pleafe him, to turn from Evil or re-

turn to him.

Enmity

Nor do you

to the hlejfed JeJuSy

take the lead Notice of our
his holy Goipel
of that

and

-,

and Naughtinefs of Heart, from
whence proceeds every evil Thought, and Word and
Work. Theje Things you ought to have remembered,
and not to have forg-otten
the other.
o
Pronene/s

to

Rebellion

Had you remarked upon
View you have taken of our
naturally have led

You

you

thefe

Evils in the inorat

?iational Vices,

it

v/ould

to point out fuitable Rem.edics.

muft. then have perfaaded us to labour after aa-

Uniofl with Chrifl, the Fountain of Grace, by Faith
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and

this radical

Union with Him would have produced

a moral Union, and have transformed us into his Likenefs: Where Faith had been implanted. Love would
have flowed i and where Love had flowed, there mufl:
have been ready and chearful Obedience-, for the End

of the Commandment is Charity, out of a pure Heart,
and Faith unfeigned. But without thefe gracious Habits
internally wrought, what will all the outward Reformation in the World do for us ? Have you not read of
the Pharijees ? Did not thefe People keep clean the
Outfide of the Cup and the Platter ? Far from being
guilty of any fcandalous Immorality, they prayed in the
Streets,

made broad

their Phyla6leries, faded twice a

Week, and gave Tythes

of all that they

poflTeflTed

:

Yet

inward Parts fo filthy, that they finally became obnoxious to a Judgment ten thoufand Times
worfe than what has befallen the unhappy Inhabitants
of Lijhon, Let us not deceive Ourfelves ) neither out^
ward Reformation, nor outward Morality are fufHcient
neither outward ProfefTions, nor outward Duties will
make a Man a Chriftian, The King's Daughter is all
and if we belong
glorious within^ as well as without
to the Redeemer, we mufl: be fan^ifed by him both in
Soul, and Body, and Spirit.

were

their

;

If you

Gospel

:

would

reform

The Gofpel

the

World,

preach

the

contains the only Motives, that

People
can pofllbly prevail upon any to embrace it.
m.ay talk of the Amiablenefs of the Divine Being, and
the Charms of Virtue, thereby to allure us to return to
the one, and to embrace the other

;

but without a true

Faith in the Promifes of Pardon and Acceptance, true

and a free and gra;
no where promifed, but
The Goodnefs of God freely
in the Lord Jefus Chrifl:.
oiferihg Pardon and Peace, mufl: lead us back to jHim,
Repentance can never be attained
cious Pardon, and Acceptance

is

or
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we approach

Him

no more.

s-zt

Earthquakes, Famine,

Peftilence, or any other Evils, have their life only as

they difcover to us our prefent Condition, and greatly
offered Kindnefs ; but wc love Gcd becaufc

enhance the

he

loved us

firft

:

We

love Jefus Chrifl: becaufe he

and

Love

obeyed,

and died for

felled,

does not urge, but conftrain us to love him
becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for all,

again

j

us,

his great

thus mani-

then we are all dead , and He died for all, that they
who live fhould not henceforth live unto ThemJelveSy
but unto Him which died for them, and rofe again.
are the Cords of a Man, and the Bands of Love,
wherewith we are drawn to our heavenly Father.

Thefe

Love, not that we loved God, but that he
and fcnt his Son to be the Propitiation for
our Sins \ and if God fo loved us, furely we ought to
love Him again, and to teftify our Love by a fui table
Obedience. When no Creature (as I have hinted)
could furnilh a Righteoufnefs, that might be imputed
to us, who can but Hand amazed, that the Father fhould
fend his only-begotten Son to obey in our Stead ?
When no Creature could bear the Wrath of an offended
God, and by dying overcome Death, who can but ftand
amazed, that the Son of God fhould be fent to fuffer
and to die, that we might live through Him ? Who
can but (land amazed, that the Son of God fhould
take our Nature upon Himfelf, that he might thus obeyy
and die for us ? How can v/e behold him thus dying for
us, and not die to that Sin, for which he died ? When
Love fo unprecedented fpeaks fo loud, who can but
hear, and wonder, and return to the Lord ?

Herein

loved

is

us^

—

What

I

have

faid, I

think, plainly fliews, that your

Difcourfe might have been far more evangelical-, and as
plainly fhews, what Juperior Motives to Repentance and

Reformation

Vol,

II.

wou^

have occurred

y

if it

had been

fo

;

fo

that.

Miscellaneous letters.

J22
that,

humbly recommending my Remarks

to your ferious

I might here have concluded my Letter ;
that the late Earthquakes *« have
allow,
you
but
hitherto been the merci-ful Warning& of a kind and

Confideration,
as

good Providence,

to

diipofe

us

to

hear the

Rod^

and to confider, with that Awe, which becomes us, the
Hand^ which hath appointed it j*** a few Eclaircifiements
upon one of the Leflbns which you have advanced under
that Head become abfolutely neeeffary, left by mlftaki-ng
the Cafe we Ihould lofc the Benefit of our Neighbour's
Affliftions.

You recommend upon

this

Occafion

—"

Our guard-

ing Ourfelves againft any hard Cenfures, which a Reflexion upon thefe extraordinary Calamities encourage
in Minds too readily difpofed to judge with Severity."'
And conclude, " that it is certain, that wc have no

Right to determine what are the farticidar Intentions of
Providence in this Difpenfation." But certainly we
have a Right to determine, that fuch Punifhments are
infli6led becaufe of Sin : Elfe, how do they (In your

—

own Words) "

fpeak to us the Language of the divine

how can they be confidered as
Punifhments to corredt fome, and to warn others ^
Elfe, how can they be confidered as the louder Calls
of Anger ? or of what Ufe to bring us Home to Ourfelves ? This you mull grant, or you pull down all, that
you have before builded, and make yourfelf a TrefpaiTer*
I allow, that we have no Right to conclude thefe unhappy People to be greater Sinners than Ourfelves,
Difpleafure ?"

Elfe,

becaufe of their greater Sufferings
Pharifaically to cajole Ourfelves

:

This would lead us

m our Iniquities, rather

than to take Warnings by others, yet

we

are allowed,

very great Offenders. Our
Saviour does not reprove his Difciples for thinking

to look

upon them

as

thofc
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thofe Galileans, whofe Blood * Pilate had mingled with
to

Sacrifices,

their

be very great Sinners;

but for

thinking them to be greater Sinners than ThemfelveSy

which

is

Temper of Mind

indeed, a

utterly inconfiftent

with true Repentance.

We are

allowed then to fuppofc the Portuguefe to be

and that the Lijbon Earthq^uake was a
Punifhment infli6led for Sin 5 and, if we can difcover
any Thing in their Condud:, that might tend to bring
down this divine Judgment up6n them, it will be our
Wijdom to take Warning by it, and carefully to avoid
And furely we may fee fome Things
it as a fatal Snare
in them, which God has, in all Ages, punifhed with
the moft fevere Chaflifement.
As,

great Sinners

;

:

Firft, Idolatry.

impoiTible but that you. Sir,

It is

mull have heard of the ftupid Prophanenefs and Idolatry
of thefe People ; of their mock ProcefTions, and barbarous Mimickry of the Redeemer's Sufferings ; fuch
as was a Scandal to human Nature, and fuch as never
tarnifhed the moft prophane Rites of Heathenifm.

Such Fopperies,

Punifhment fhould cauand to avoid every Means,

this horrible

tion us carefully to avoid

\

which would lead us into them It lliould make us
carefully abide by the Gofpel of Chrift, which is the
Power of God to Salvation to every one, who believes
and wherein is revealed the Righteoufnefs of God from
:

Faith to Faith
it,

left for

:

It

fhould

make

up to

us careful to live

neglecting fo great Salvation,

God

ftiould

give us up to ftrong Delufions to believe fuch Lies,

and

to worftiip

Creator,

who

is

and ferve the Creature more than the
blefted for ever.

Secondly, Perfecution.

We

all

know,

the barbarous Inquifition reigned in
• See Luke

y

2

all

that at Lijbon
its

Horrors,

xiii. 2.

jUld
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and that Thoufands have there fallen a Sacrifice to k,
whofe Blood has long cried aloud for Vengeance and
we know, that Perfecutors have been mofl feverely
puniihed in all Ages So that, taught by this dreadful
Judgment, we fhould carefully avoid this Crime ; a
Crime of fo deep a Dye, that in its higheft Stage, wlien
it ftrikes at the Truth as fuch, it becomes irremifiiblejr
and can never be forgiven either in this World, or in
I allow, that thefe People are
that^ which is to come.
conneded to us by every Tie but ibaf of Religion
but this of itfelf conftitutes fo vail a Difference, that,
whenever we are diipofed to fpeak moil favourably of
their Failings, and attribute them to the Prejudices of
Education, or the Weaknefs of human Judgment, we
iliould ftill remember, that we are Proteilants, and tbey
were Papiils And indeed, to uSy as Proteilants and
Chriilians, there is fomething in this divine Judgment
fo very remarkable, that, if rightly confidered, it may
greatly confirm us in htb.
-,

:

-,

:

As

ProteJiantSy

Antichriil and his

v/e

all

look for the Deilru6lion o€
and here we behold a

Kingdom

-,

City whofe unequalled Trade, in Gold and Silver, and
precious Stones, was a proper Type of that fpiritud
Merchandife fo many hundred Years vended by hej^
Mother Rome like whom ihe was built upon feven
Hills ; like whom, as a moil obedient Daughter, ihe
was a Nell of Idolaters and Perfecutors * And as Ihe
was fo like her Mother in every Thing, we have all the
Reafon in the World to think, that Rome like Lijhon
fliall one Day be puniihed.
Moil remarkable it is, that
on the Day, which ihe had abufed to rob the eternal
God of his Honour, and to give it to the whole Hoil
of Heaven 3 on the Day, which ihe had abufed in
fli^dding the Blood of Thoufands \ on that very Day
;

:

* See Ren),

xviil.

God
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Ihall

fee

Auto de Fe^ and her

to hold his

Blood was requIreJ.
Ihall fay, " I fit as a
no Sorrow
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own

Thus, when her Mother Rome
Queen, and am no Widow, and
i"

in

that

very

Day

fliall

her

Plagues come. Death, and Mourning and Famine, and
Ihe fhall be utterly burnt with Fire

Lord God, who judges

As

5

for ftrong

is

the

her.

we all look and wait for the Coming
of our Lord unto Judgment and therefore fhould pay
a fpecial Regard to every Token of his Approach
He himfelf has told us, that before his coming, " there
Ihall be Signs in the Sun, and in the Moon, and in th^
Stars, and upon the Earth, Diflrefs of Nations with
Perplexity, the Sea and the Waves roaring, Men*s
Hearts failing them for Fear, and for looking after thofe
Things which are coming upon the Earthy for the
Powers of Heaven fhall be fliaken." When therefore
we fee any fuch Things come to pafs, we fhould lift
up our Heads for our Redemption draws nigh Nor,
need we to fear, if Chrift dwells in our Hearts hy
Faith
if we are rooted and grounded in Lcve, thougli
the Heavens and the Earth fly away, and their Place be
found no more j for the Lord of Hofls is with us, and
In whom I am.
Jefus Chriit is our Refuge.
Ch- iftians,

;

:

;

Reverend

Sir,

Youf

fincere Well-wifher,

R. Y.

Y

z

LET*
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LETTER
On

CII.

a frcnjidential Deliverance from Sin .'"^Remarks

on,

Taylor on original Sin.

London y Miles' s Laney April ()y 1752.

Dear

Sir

J,

SCON

your laft Favour, we were
by a very alarming Providence ; a Fire
broke out in a Sugar Baker's Workhoufe, Part of
which communicated with my Brother's Houfe, and
the Whole was feparated from us, only by a Courtyard, four or five Yards in Breadth. Three Engines
played from his Houfe, and another ftood ready in the
Dining-Room, in cafe of any unexpe6ted Exigency.
We were all Confternation and Confufion in the
Hurry, I miflaid fome where or other your valuable
I wifh
Letter, and cannot recover it by any Search.
after I received

vifited

-,

you would be fo kind, as to dired me once rnore to the
Magazine, in which your Chronological Obfervation is
inferted; I fhall be more particularly pleafed, to fee:
becaufe, the
Difficulties of this Nature cleared up
-,

Works

of a very celebrated Genius are lately publifhed,

which he very much decries the Chronology and
Kiilory of the facred Scriptures ^ I mean fome poflin

humoi

You

Lord Bolingbroke,
not making my thankful

Volumes, written by the

s

me,

will excufe

for

late

The Objedtions you ftarted,
and the Anfwers you gave, were richly worth preAcknowledgments
ferving;

I

am

fooner.

truly

forry,

DifaOier has, I fear, deprived

no Copy taken
tion to

my

believe,

for

that

me

aforementioned

Have you
With rela-

own Satisfaction ?
Work, if it was in your Hands,

your

intended

the

of them.

you would not think

^

it

I

expedient to add any

Thing
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Thing more of the argumentative Kind.
been too prolix
happyj

and

already,

as to obtain

if

ever

your Reviial of

it, I

327

have
be fo
Ihould be very
I fear, I

I iliould

you would make very free with the
Pruning-knife,
1 have no Vindication, but fome
Excufe, for my Delay in Writing.
I catched fuch a
Cold, on the late terrifying Occafion (being obliged to
wade through Water, in order to efcape the Fire) as
confined me to my Chamber leveral Weeks.
I mentioned to you Taylor's Treatife of Original Sin,
As
you have not feen the Work, give me leave to tranfmit,
as fully as I can recoiled, one or two of his Objedlions
God is the Maker, the true
to the orthodox Opinion.
and immediate Maker of all Men, Jol^ xxxi. 15. Now
it is impoflible, that God fliould make our Nature, and
defirous

that

—

—

make the ^'stlities, and Propeyifities^ which
when made.. Therefore, whatever Principles,

yet not

has

whatever Seeds are implanted

in

it

or

our Conflitution, they

cannot be Principles of Iniquity nor Seeds of Sin

;

be-

and planiied by our infinitely
good and holy Creator. Such PaiTions, Appetites,
caufe, they are all infyfed

—

Propenfities, cannot be fmful, becaufe they are neceffary and unavoidable (and that cannot be ftnful in

me,
can no ways avoid, help, or hinder) neither
can they render us Objedls of God's Wrath ; for it is
infinitely abfurd, and highly dilhonourable to God, to

which

I

flippofe he

is

dilpleaied at us, for

what

He

himfelf has

infufed into our Nature.

What fays St. James % ^* Therewith curfe we Men,
who are made after the Similitude of Gods" the Simi^
litude of God fignifies thofe moral Endowments, which
diftinguifh the Poffeiror, both from the Brutes and the

Devils

J

and

in this

Image, or veiled with thefe Qualimade. What then becomes of the

fications,

Men

Do&ine

of Original Sin

are

*

?

James

y

iil.

4

g.

§u
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Paul fpeaks of People, that had their Under«
flanding darkened, that were ahenated in their Minds,
were Haters of God, &c. But this is affirmed of the
The very Gentiles, according to
idolatrous Heathen
St. Paul's Account, Ihew the Work of the Law written
on their Hearts, their Confciences meanwhile accufmg
Here then are Heathens,
or elfe excufmg one another.
St.

:

who have

-

the

Work

of the Law, (not barely difcerned

Underftanding, but) written on their Hearts
have both the Knowledge and the Love of its moral
Precepts; with an awakened tender Gonfcience, ever
ready to a6l the Part of an impartial Reprover^ or a
zealous Advocate, and what higher Chara6ler can you

by

their

give of your Firft-rate Believer ? They are alfo faid to
do by Nature the Things contained in the Law ; an
irrefragable

Proof

that our Nature

is

not fo depraved

in Point of Inclination, nor fo difabled with regard to
its executive Powers, as the Dodrine of Original Sin

fuppofes.

Let

me

requeft the

Favour of your Sentiments upon

Your

the preceding Objections.

ingenious

Remarks

and I
on
thank you for them may the gracious God, for a Recompence, lead you farther and farther into the un13, ^c.

Deut. xxxiii.

I

received;

I

prize,

;

fearchable Treafures of

and

fill

you with

all

Wifdom

hid in the Scriptures,

Underftandthinking, that you do not in

W^ifdom and

fpiritual

I comfort myfelf in
ing.
your Prayers forgt, dear Sir,

Your much

obliged, and truly affedionate Friend,

J.

Hervey,

LET-
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LETTER
On

Scriptures.

TFeJlon-Favell, Dec, 14,

Reverend

29

CIIL

and on the

Friendjljip,

J

1

75 2.

Sir,

LITTLE did

I

think,

when

I

Publick, the Ohjervations on

recommended

—that

to the
fhould be fo

I

agreeably and amply recompenfed for my occafional
Note; recompenfed with a Letter from the Author;
which, I aiTure you, was extremely welcome not only
oxi Account of the fame Strain of Elegance, whicli
runs through and adorns your Book ; but for the Tender
which it brought me, of a very valuable Acceflion to
;

the fmall

Number of my

Friends.

— Your Friendfhip,

accept as a Privilege, and Hiall cultivate
Only I muft in common Juftice, forewith Delight.

dear Sir,

I

warn you of one Particular

:

That your

focial Inter-

pourfes with Jaynes Hervey^ will be an Exercife of
Charity, rather than an advantageous TrafEck to yourfelf

Befides other Reafons, which I might too truly

alledge for the Support of this Hint, a long continued

Habit of Indifpofition and bodily Weaknefs, has laid a
heavy Hand on my animal Spirits, which (take my
Word for it, fmce I hope you will never know it by
Experience) both cramps the Exertion, and obilru61:s

Improvement of the intelledual Faculties.
remember, however, who has faid, it is more
the

to give, than to receive

;

which

I

think,

it

— You
bleffed

will

hold

good, when applied either to the Treafures of the
Mind, or the Riches of Fortune.

Your Approbation of any Thing
marks,
be no

will give
\ti%

me

in

Angular Satisfa6lion

my
;

flight

Re-

yet I fliould

obliged for your free Thoxighrs, on what
fhould
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Let
Should have been added, expunged, or altered.
dear Sir, be the Firfl-fruits of our Friefldihip,
Point out my Blemifhes, and fupply my Defcds, Ap^
plaufe may be more foothing to my Vanity ; but fuch

this,

kind Corredions will be more pleafmg to my Judgment, and more ferviceable to our common Caufe. It
that a fecond Edition Ihould be
is fcarce probable,
publifhed, as thtfrfi was numerous ; but if there fhould
be fuch a Demand, I am fure, your Animadverfions

would enrich, and ennoble it,
I thank you, for your Reflexions on the Scriptures,
which are perfedly juft, and peculiarly animated. I
cannot but wifh, that the Vindication of their Dignity,
and the Difplay of their Excellency, had fallen to your
This, I truft, is a Service referved for your
Share.
Fen ; to be drawn, with ten-fold Energy and Succefs,
future Occafion,

on fome

to fuch an important
fan6lified,
I blefs

and meet

God

And may

Work,

when

called

Ufe
Notions you form, concern-

for the Mailer's

for the juft

you,

be a VefTel unto Honour,
!

ing the Holy Spirit, and the Neceflity of his enhghtening Influences | without which, the Scriptures will
be a fealed Book, and even the Word of Life a dead
Men of fuperior Abilities too often lean to
Letter.

own Underftanding, and rejed the Guidance, the
Teachings, of the Holy Ghoft, Not becaufe thefe are
not mentioned, infifl:ed upon, promifed in the Gofpel;
but becaufe they fancy themfelves capable of comprehending, without any fupernatural Aid, ra fM^yocMix
But may we. Sir, be fenfible, ever fenfible, that
0£3.

dieir

m

and not blufli to be the
all our Sufficiency is of God
liumble Pupils of the heavenly Teacher, who hideth
rhefe Things from the Wife and Prudent, but revealeth
;

them unto Babes.

—

I

am

taught by the
•

6

deflrous of being taught

Men more defirous of
written Word of Revelation

the Labours of learned

;

:

by

being
But,
aniidit
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or, as
all, and above-all, to be taught of God
our Liturgy very boldly, but not improperly, explains
the Prophet, taught by the Infpiration of God's Holy

^midft

-,

Spirit.

am

pleafed to hear from * *, that you are fituated
near that worthy Gendeman Dr. * *, whofe Works
I

praife

him

in the

The

Character,
to

whom,

Gate

liberal

;

to

whom

belongs that noble

Perfon devifeth

lioeral

Things

be made good that ineftimable
Extent, '^ by liberal Things fhall

I trull, will

Promife, in

its fullefl

he Hand."

They

fhall

be his Witnefies

Day of

at the

Judgment, that his Faith in Chrifl Jefus has
neither been empty, barren, nor dead.
When you
have the Pleafure of waiting on him, be fo good as to
prefent him with my moil refpe6lful Compliments.

eternal

You

—

are not under the lead Obligation to

me, for

my Teflimony to your late Performance. It
Debt which I owe, for the Delight I received in
perufing it.
I wifh, it may foon come to a Jecond
Edition
And, if my Atteilation to its Merit, is a
Means of introducing it into the Hands of my Readers,
bearing

is

a

:

it will do an Honour to my Tafle.
which you promife me, will be very
acceptable But my dear Sir, if you have a Family, or
your Circumllances Ihould not be affluent, I beg you
Would not think o{\\.. You fee I follow your Example,

1

don't doubt, but

TThe Prefent,
:

and fpeak, not

as a

new Acquaintance, but

as a

Bolom

Eriend,

my Power to do you any SerMethod, whereby you might repay, more than repay the Favour which is, hy taking
the Trouble of revifmg a little JVorky which I have
upon the Anvil, and bellowing upon it your free Remarks. A few Touches from your Pen would, if the
Should

it

ever be in

vice, I can fuggefl a

;

Thing be not

incorrigibly bad, very

much

improve

it.

Had
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Had

not (ttn a Difplay of your Judgment and DeliI Hiould not have af]<:ed

I

cacy, in the Ohjervations^ &c.

wliereas now, I
fuch an Lnfliance of your Friendfhip
cannot but earneflly defire it, iliall highly efteem it,
:

and fhall very thankfully' acknowledge it.
" Not by Might, not by Strength, but by my Spirit,
Mth the Lord.'' And we may truly fay, not by poiifhed
Di6lion, or brilliant Sentiment ; not by the Arts of
Perluafion, or the Force of Reafoning; but by God's
almighty Blefling, our Attempts are prevalent, and our
Books fuccefsfuL This is my Comfort, and this my
.

Confidence As an Author, I would aim, fingly aim
at the Glory of my divine Mafler, and the Furtherance
:

of

everlafling

his

Gofpel.

Then

I

v/ould refign the

of my Endeavours wholly to his Providence and
Grace who can, " out of the Mouths of Babes and

liTue

;

I would
Recommendations of a gracev/ould be glad to have the Apples

S'Ucklings, perfeci: his Praife."

hy no Means negledl

Neverthelefs,

the

Compofition. I
of Gold, which are the Truths of our holy Religion,
conveyed or fet in Pidures of Silver. For this we
have die Genius of human Nature, which, generally
ful

For
Men, who
Words, even when

fpeaking, muix be pleafed, in order to be profited.
ttiis

we have

the Precedent of the wifeft of

Ibught and found out acceptable
^bat, which was written, was the Truth of God.
fs

m

—

If

it

confident v/ith your other Engagements, to oblige me
Mr. * *, whQ underthis very fubftantial Manner,

—

takes to tranfmit this Letter, has promifed to convey a

Parcel to your Hands.
wifh you. Sir, what the eloquent Apoftle flyles *,

little
I
''

the Riches of the full Aflurance of Underfranding,'*

and turning my Wiihes into Prayers, take my Leave,
Rev. Sir,
and profefs myfelf.
Your truly affe(fi:ionate Friend and Brother,
J.
* See Coiof

ii.

2.

Hervey^
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CIV.

Marjloall on Sannificaiim.

dear Friend^

THE

Apoftle warns us not to be '' carried about
with every Wind of Do6lrine."
I think MarJJjal!
has anfwered great Part of Di*. C* * * *s Letter {\ttc

—
Page ^6, 97, of the 8vo. Edition.) — Pray
Dr.
(?***
Leifure
fhew, wherein he furpe&
Marjhallto be
—You may depend upon
appeal from the Dodior's Determination,
he fupports
hy
— The Poor and Unlearned,
defire

his

at

to

unlcriptural.

it,

I fhall

unlcfs

Scripture,

it

generally underfland the Gofpel better than the accomplilhed Scholars: becaufe ^' it pleafes God by the
Fooliflinefs * of preaching, to fave them, that believe."

—God

long ago foretold, that but few v/ould under" Who hath befband and receive evangelical Truth.
lieved our

To

mighty

Report?" hys Ifai ah : " Very, very few."'
Paul 2,Ms; " Not many v/ife, not many

St.

this

are called."

Hand clear from

that his Do6trine

— The Attributes of tht

Deity will
Impeachment, if wc demoniirate,
mofl excellendy calculated, to himihle

jufb

all
is

the Sinner, to exalt the Saviour, ?indpro7note
dience.

— Let

filial

Obe-

the Objeclions and Mifapprehenfions

of

Hich learned and ingenious Men, teach us to dirtrufi:
our own Abihty j not to lean to our own Underltandings, but feek more earneilly for the Spirit of V^ifdona
and Revelation.
Dr. C * '' * thinks the Doftrine delivered in MarfialPi
Book to be inconfiflent with Scripture, and repugnant
Whereas, I think it contains the very Marto P^eajon.

—

r^t^?'

of Scripture

;

confequently,
* See

I

Cor.

i.

is

P^eafon in

its

highejl

21.

Refinement.
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Refinement.

daily experience

I

it

to be the

Medicind

or the moft fovereign Means to
of my
and purify the Heart.—If the
Confcience
comfort the
Dodlor had Leifure, I fhould be glad to hear what a
better Life,

Perfon of

his

fay againft

my

Senfe and keen Difcernment could

fine

favourite Author.

Have you any Author of Elegance and
has written either a Treatife or

—

Spirit,

Sermon on

the

—

who

Subjed

—

of true * Holinefs, its Nature, its NecefTity, its
Excellency ? If you could furnifh me with fuch a Treatife
I would endeavour to put his Difplays of Holinefs into
Tberon's Mouth ; and J/paJJo fliould Ihow the Manner
of acting, all on evangelical Principles. Has Bifhop
Atterhury faid any Thing of this Kind, or Fofter in his
Sermons. I wifh you would fearch your own Stock of
Search your moft admired Arminian Writers,
Ideas.

—

—

and produce the noble Qualities, the important Duties,
which conftitute the Dignity or the Happinefs of our
Nature ; and I will undertake, (I will attempt, at leaft)
to point out the expeditious and eafy Way to them, all

on Mr. MarjhalW Plan.

The Dodor

On

is

the two firjl

ftrangely vague in his ArG!;umentation.

Topicks he does

little elfe

but ranible;

I don't affirm, that we
he abfolutely miflakes.
have fuiHcient Strength. I wonder how Ke could/«p-

the

laft

when he knows it is our Perjuoficny that w^
have not Power fo much as cordially to will that, which

fofe this,

is

good.

But

a Perjuafton, that

God

will give us fuffi-

* See Biftiop Fonvler^s Defign ofChriflianity, or plain Demonftration

that the enduing

Men

with inward, real Righteouniels (or true Holi-

was the ultimate End of our Saviour';^ comirg into the World ;
and is the grand Intention of his bleHed Gofpel. Whoever therefore reads Mr. Hervey\ late Edition of Marjhall on SanSiiJiciition,
vould do well to read with the fame Attention, what is faid on the
fame Subjedl by Bilhop Fon^jler. A beautiful Edition of whofe Work
may be had at Mr. Rr^ington'^ in 5"/. FaulU Church-Yard, Price 3/5.
nefs)

—

cient
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cient Strength
to

is

the Point

which we (land

intitled

we

3^^

plead for, the Privileges

by the Gofpel.

dear Friend, to fend me Jennings on
You forgot
If you think Mrs. * * * is in Want, I
Original Sin.
would
will very willingly give her two Guineas.

my

—

Who

not give away their Superfluities for his Sake,

who gave

his very Life for our Sins ? Oh that I had alfo Strength
of Body, that I might fpend what is m.ore valuable

than Gold in his facred Service But forbear my Soul,
I hope God may incline your Hearty
his Will be done.
to review the Manufcripts I fent you, and ftrengthea
!

—

your Judgment, to difcern their Improprieties. I really
have no Fondnefs to appear again in Print I had much
rather decline, what requires any Labour of the Brain.
But, fmce I have proceeded fo far in the Work, fince
there is fome Expectation of it, and many Prayers put
:

up

for

it.

I

it,

cannot be eafy, when

Do, my dear Friend, give me

Time

take fome Pains in

;

Trouble of this Kind
this

I offer to

I fhall

Piece be finifhed,

Who

my

a

little

Behalf;

it

ever give you.

never,

difcontinue

never will

is

of your
the laft

For fhould
I

attempt

you help me in this
Work, I may converfe with you, when I am dead and
perhaps, a very weak Hint from the Pen of an old
Friend, may be blefifed to your Com.fort, when he is
gone hence, and no more feen. Till then, after then,
and for ever, I hope to be affectionately your's,

another.

knows,

but

if

;

James Hervey.
P. S. Pray let me hear the IfTue of your Interview
with the Gendeman.
I hope, the God of Wifdom and

—

of Power, will give you an ii reproachable Condu6t,
and a decent Boldnefs. " Why fliould we be afraid of

Man,

Son of Man, that fhall be
the Lord our Maker, who ftretched

that fhali die, and the

as Grafs

i

and forget

out^
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out the Heavens, and laid the Foundation of the Earth ?
Fear not, you have done nothing in this whole Affair,
but what, I am verily perfuaded, is pleafing to Him,
whofe Loving-kindnefs is better than Life.
Oh that it was v/orth your while to wifh, and that
it was fafe for me to grant, an Abfolution of my Sen!

tence againft you
fo long

my

of
tell

as the

People

— but

you muft not come

Small-pox

Lord

this

;

there

demption."
Friend , and

that

was

in

Mercy, and with Him

And

this,

for thee,

ceive the Bleffings

j

let

all

my

this

is

'^

me

many
Til

my Sermon

Portion * of Scripture, viz.

is

to hear

in Northa?npton^ as

be terrified at your Prefence.

v/ill

you one good Thing,

Sunday

is

lall

With the
Re-

plenteous

is

my

for you,

Oh

fmful Soul.

dear

let us re-

us embrace the Bleffings

!

For

our gracious Mailer's Will, by thefe fweet, inviting,
generous Methods, to wean us from a deluding World,
and win us to his bleiTed Self*
it is

Adieu.

LETTER
The Plan of

his Treatije on Gojpel Holinejs,

Dear and Revereyid

YOU

CV.

Sir^

need no Apology for delaying your Anfwer to
a Precedent to plead, which

my Letter. You have

muft,
if the

if

not

Lord

fatisfy,
alTiff:,

yet ftrike miC

dumb

;

but- 1

propofe,

to be m.ore pun6lual in the future, in

acknowledging the Favours I receive from my valuable
and valued Correfpondents j among whom^ I Ihall always
reckon Mr. * *.
* See

Pfalm cxxx.

7.

lam
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obliged for your very juft and very im-

Remarks They give me fuch an Idea of your
Knowledge in the Things of Chrifl, and your Acquaint-

portant

:

I mufl beg Leave
you the Plan which I have fketched out,
with an earned Refor my Treatife on Gojpel IMineJs
quefl, that you will rigoroufly examine it, and freely
Sugge fling, wherever it
pafs your Judgment upon it

ance with experimental Religion, that
to lay before

;

:

improper, the Means of re6lifying
defedive, a Method for compleating
is

The

it

3

wherever

it is

it.

plan.

—

Wc
Pleafure and Happinefs of Chrifl*s Religion.
muft partake of the Comforts of the Go/pel, before we
can be

fitted to

pradife the Duties of the

Law,

—

Therort

opprefTed with Fears, on Account of his numerous Sins

j

difcouraged with Doubts, on Account of his imperfed
Obedience ; the Cordials of the Gofpel are re-adminiflred, with fome additional Spirit and Strength.—
Holinefs, Gofpel-Holinefs,
cellency.

—

its

The Endowments,

Pradtice of Holinefs

;

Nature, NecefTity,
necelTary to

fit

Ex-

us for the

a Perfuafion of our Reconcili-

God, the Hope of everlafling Happinefs, and
The
an aiTured Expedation of Grace fufficient for us.
ation to

—

grand Efficient of Holinefs,
principal Inflrument, Faith.

the blelTed Spirit;

concerning the AfTurance of Faith.
ilated, difcuffed,

delineated in

its

the

This renews the Difpute
Objedlions to

it

anfwered.— Holinefs more particularly
feveral Branches, and deduced from,

or founded upon, evangelical Principles ; fuch as, I
befeech you by the Mercies of God: '' Ye are.:bought
with a Price :** " Ye are the Temples of the living

God hath forgiven you," ^r.—All thefe Prithough not hereditary, yet indefeafibie ; or the
This eminently confinal Perleverance of Believers.
ducive to Holinefs.— The Scriptures, Prayer, Lord's
Supper,
Z
Vol. U.God

:"

vileges,

'<
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Supper, when mixed with Faith, are efFe(5liial Means of
Our Friends part, and renew their epiftolary
Holinefs.

—

Coirefpondence.

God

Theron^ defirous to glorify the

Advice concerning the beft Method of Family-Worfhip, educating Children, inflru6lOn each
ing Servants, and edifying his Acquaintance.
of thefe Particulars AJfafio fatisfies his Inquiry. Enlarges on the Subjedl of Education, efpecially the Education of Daughters, as that feems to be mofl negledted,
or the proper Manner of conducing it leaft underflood.
comprizing the SubLetter on the Covenant of Grace
of

his Salvation, aflcs

—

—

;

and being a kind of Re-capitulation of the preLetter on the Way of living hy Faith
ceding Volumes.

ilance,

Son of God^ or the Way of reducing all the Gofpel
Do^rines tojuitable Pra^ice, Af^afio feized with a fudden and fatal Illnefs. His Sentiments and Behaviour in
in the

his iaft

—

Moments.

Sir, is my rough Draught.
Apply the
CompaiTes and Plummet Examine it with your Rule
and Line. Improve my Plan ; alTift me, with your Advice and Prayers, to execute the Work ; and may the
•

This, dear

:

great Mafter-Builder enable
flone, for the

Honour of

me

to bring forth the

his holy

Edification of his chofen People.

With

Name, and

—

I

am, dear

N. B. As Mr. Hervey did not
end as he was

m

Sir,

unfeigned afFedion, your Brother in Chrlfl,

Hervey-

J.

defired

Top-

for the

live to fiyiifh his PlaUy

himfelf apprehenftve that he floould

,noty

ht

his Preface to Marfhall on Sancliiication, that

Marfhail might he conftdered as a Supplement to Therort
^?^J Afpafio, and as a kind of Subfiitute for what he intended

to

write on the fame Suhje^^ according

here propofed,—His
4epute

Mr.

Words

^

are y

Marfliall to fupply

*'

I

to the

Plan

do by theje Prefents

my Lack

of Service,''
.

LET^
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LETTER
'Several Additions p-o-pojed to his

CVI.

Remarks on BoUngbroke.
IVeflon,

Dear

Feb. 3,

1753.

Sir,

AM greatly obliged

I

53.,

truly fenfible of

for

your repeated Favours, and
I have not acknow-

my Obligations.

ledged them fo pundtually as I ought, but
\vill excufe this Negledl:, and afcribe it to the

I

hope

real

you

Caufe,

Spirits, which cramp my Mind,
my Hand, and make me tr^fpafs upon the
Candor of all my Correfpondents. Why did I fay, I

iir

Health and weak

iinnerve

hope ?

I

fee

you do excufe me.

tranfmitted to
Proof, which
thartk

you

;

I fafely

—

of Wifdom,

Of this

Mr. Mofes Browne,

received, and for

as I blefs the

for giving

God

you

your

laft

Letter,

a clear and pleafing

is

which

I

fmcerely

of Grace, and the

fo friendly a

God

Temper, and

fo difcerning a Judgment.'

The little * Piece which you have fo judicioufly retouched and improved, was not written for pubHck
View, but 1 thought after frequent Prayer to God for
and attending to the Workings of his Proviwas his Will that it Ihould be publifhed. I
was fenfible of its many Defedls, but upon his Almighty
Power, I depend for its Ufefulnefs He can bid even a
Worm threfh the Mountains, and make his Strength
Dire(5lion,

dence,

it

:

perfect, illuftrious, triumphant, in the

Name,

mod r.bject Weak-

of
facred
Caufe,
his
for
Advocates
Jefus Chrifl, and the
have fuch an Arm to rely on If another Edition fhould
nefs.

Blefied be

liis

holy

that the Servants

!

be

required,

* This

the

little

I will

take Leave to enrich

Piece, was

my

Piece with

Remarks on Lord Bolinglrohh

Letters

on

Hiilory of the Old Tcftament.

Z

%

your
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your Remarks; and let me beg of you to favour r:\i
with your Opinion, in Relation to fome Additions,
^hich I have occafionally penned, Page ii i. after Line
But what fhall we fay to a Miftake in the
22. add
facred Chronology— a palpable Miftake pointed out by
his Lordfhip, proved to be fuch by the Teftimony of

—

profane Hlf^orj — Sajnaria faid to be taken by the

of JJfyria, twelve Years

no more

?

after

— For my own Part,

the Affyrian
I

make

King
Empire was

neither Hefitation

nor Scruple to reply, if IJalah and * Herodotus vary, if
the Authors of the Kings, the Chronicles, and feveral of
the Prophets, differ from the Greek Hiilorians, I am
under no Difficulty in fettling my Judgment, and taking
my Side. When profane Writers agree with the facred,
I

admit both Accounts

when they

;

difagree,

the former and acquiefce in the latter.

Nor

I

can

rcjedt

Proceeding

For

:

foretell future

relating paft

:

to be relied

on than

and wrote

in

Reader

by

in Affairs,

are able to

are

more

to

who lived in adiftant Country,
Age ? With regard to the Cafe

thofe,

a diftant

my Lord

Bolingbroke,

I

believe the attentive

not in the facred Chrono>

will find the Error,

logy, but in his Lordfhip's Apprehenfion.

dom

this

Events, muft deferve the Preference in
Thofe Witneffes, who dwelt on the Spot,

and were pcrionally concerned

fpecified

who

furely thofe Writers,

tax

I

myfelf with any thing unreafonable or arbitrary in

of Affyria was not

The King-

Period no more

at that

;

but

Crowns to the Englijhy united to
the Bahy Ionian : Of which, when the holy Writers treat,
they call it fometimes by one Name, fome times by the

like the Irifn or Scotch

ether.

Page

15, after eftablifhed— infert

by divine

Infpiration,

when he

* Herodotus does not differ tVom

Account of the Empire of
vary from it.

ture

3

tlie

fays

''

li IJaiah fpeaks

of the formidable

Prophet Ifaiah and the Scrip'tis Ctefias and Juftin that

JJjjria^

Sennacherib^
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The

Sennacherib^

L.ord of Hofls (hall

3-^1

up a Scourge
Midian furely

flir

for him, according to the Slaughter of

-,

memorable Defeat, recorded in the Book of Judges^
muft be an undoubted Fa6l. Could the Spirit, which
is infallible, give fuch a San6lion to a Story, which was

that

ficlitioui ?"

V\^hen the fame Ifaiah prays in that elevated
and ardent Strain ** Av/ake, awake, put on Strength,
O Arm of the Lord avv^ake as in the ancient Day^, in
the Generations of old
Art thou not it, that hath cut
Rahal\ and wounded the Dragon P Art thou not it,
which hadi dried the Sea, the Waters of the great
Deep ? that hath made the Depths of the Sea, a Way
for the Ranfomed to pafs over ?" Can we reafonably
imagine, that the Prophet would plead lying Vanides,
before the God of Truth ? that He would ground his
own and his Countrymen's Faith, on a popular Romance y or on what my Lord calls, " a purely human

—

!

!

and therefore

Does not
illuftrate die

lifted

up

Efficacy of his

on the wounded
enumerate

IJraelites ?

feveral

for

?

blefled Jefus defcribe the

the

the

or

Manner, and

own Death, by

the Wildernefs,

in

wrought

Narrative

fallible"

tlie

and

the Serpent

all-healing Virtue

its

Does not

the holy Apoille

moil wonderful Miracles,

Deliverance,

Prefervation,

the

the

and from thefe Occurrences,
deduce the mofl: important Admonitions ; urge the mod
Chaftifemxnt of

Ifrael,

forcible Exhortations

?

— Such References, made by fuch

Perfons, not only fupp ofe, but frove

more than bare

Allufions, they are aifo Ratifications

and demionftrate,

;

with an Evidence, clear as the Wifdom, firm as the
Faithfulnefs, of an incarnate God, that the Writers of
thefe- Accounts, have neither deceived us, nor were

deceived themfelves,
PafTages are chiefly in
fore give
I

would

no Authority

afk.

Does not

Should

it

be faid,

that

thefe

the Mofaical Hiflory, and thereto the other hiftorical
St, Paul,

Z

3

Rom.

ii.

Memoirs

2, 3,

;

quote a
Paffage
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.Paffage from the Book of Kings * P Does he not build
tipon the PafTage as a fure and indubitable Truth I

Does he not

Book with what

dignify the

I

may

term,

the incommunicable Chara6ler in Writing; and flyle

by Way

of fuperlative Eminence, ^be Scripture?

it,

Is it

not undeniably certain, that the Jewijh Youths, and
Timothy among the reft, were inftrudlcd in the hifiorical

Volumes of the Old Tejlaraent ?
Judges recommend all thofe Volumes to our higheft Eftimation, by pronouncing them
holy Writings ? (;p£^ ypcci^iji^ocla.) Does he not clearly
rnanifeft their divine Extra^, when he fo nobly difplays
as well as the prophetical
the beft of

Does not

their divine Effe5ls

'^

-,

They

are able to

make

thee wife

unto Salvation, through Faith, which is in Jefus Chrift V\
What then fhall we diink of Lord Bolingbroke's Declaration

which

?.

I

could not read without Grief/ and can-

" The Bible Hifiory

not tranfcribe without Horror.

appears to every one, who reads it without PrepofTeffion,
and with Attention, to be nothing more than a Com-

of old Traditions, and an Abridgment of old
Records/' Ln fhort, the dodtrinal and hiftorical Parts
Page 20, Line 18, after the
are indifiblubiy, &c.

pilation

Word "
Lines,

Vigilance" and inilead of the eight following

infert

—The

Number of whofe

the Pentateuch

cially in

Verfes,

—was computed

— efpe-

and the Arthe Space of many
-,

rangement of the very Letters, for
Centuries, known;" whether, before the coming of
Chrift, the Spirit of Prophecy, which confeiTedly exifted
in the Jewijh Church f^ was not fufticient to prevent,
or
*

f This
all

is

•

;

Kings

viii.

32.

a Faft afibrtcd by every ancient Prophet, and. by almoft

the facred

Apoftles

1

Hillorians.

A

Fa£l,

unanimoufly attefted

confirmed by Chrift and his
eailieft Je-zvijh Writers

by the

Neither difproved nor contradided, nor
any cotemporary Author. And if all

fo

much

this

as

quefdoned, by

does not amount to a
^
'

proper
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any corrupt Innovations i whether,
Eye which the
Jews and Chriftians had on each other, was not an onfurmountable Bar agahifl any material Alterations.

or

elfe fure to detedl,

after ihe

Coming of

Page 21,

Line

Chrift, the jealous

2.

after

" Though we Ihould

refcue

—

" Compofition" add
our facred Books from the

Imputation of fpurious Additions,

my Lord

this will

not, with

at leaft, either eftablifh or retrieve their

ChaAc-

radlers" they contain, he fays, a very imper fed

count of the
in the

themfelves, of their Settlement

IJraelites

Land of Canaany of which by

never had

the

Way

they

and fcarce ever peaceable Pofleflion.
iacred
Narrative
The
is a Jummary Account of the
Jewijh Affairs ; but is it therefore to be cenfured as an
entire,

—

mperfe£i Account

complete Hiilory

It

?
-,

an Epitome,

is

but has

it

not

all

rather than a

the Qualities of a

Epitome ? Thofe particular Fads are feleded,
which have a more efpecial Reference to the Interefts
of Religion, and the Kingdom of the Meffiah : In
which the divine Providence is molt eminently confpicuous, and from which Mankind may be moil efFecr
perfe6l

tually edified.

—

Inftead of finding Fault with the Writers

when their profelTed Aim was to
be concije, a true Critic would rather admire the Felicity
of their Narration. Which, though a foreign Hiilory
of the remotefb Antiquity, relating to a People of the
moll fingular Manners, and peculiar Cufloms, expreffed
for not being copious,

proper Proof, what proper Proof can be given of any Tranfaftion,
that pafTed in a remote Agt ?

The Argument mentioned above
if confidered in

Connexion with

will receive additional Strength,

that folemn Charge,

" Not

add

to

Prov. xxx. 6. and with the Cuftom obDeut.
jior diminilh."
ferved by the Prophets, of referring People for a Solution of their
For, would Men of the
religious Doubts, to the written V^'ord.
prophetical Character, allow a Book full of fpurious Additions } Orr
iv. 2.

would they dired the well-difpofed, to fuch

Z

4

fallacious

Guides

f

-

iiT
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dead Language, and comprifed in the
neverthelefs fo clear, fo intelliis
Compafs,
fhorteft
gible, and fo very fatisfa6lory.

in an obfolete,

But they contain
Ifraelitijh

—

Is

Account of the
it

pofTible for a

Book of Jojhua^ to advance
Was ever any Thing of the Kind de-

has read the

fuch a Polition

?

more minutely,

fcribed

im^erfecf

Settlement in Canaan.

who

Perfon,

a very

Here we have

or

with greater Accuracy

?

the general Diftribution of the Land,

and the Extent of each particular Allotment. The
Borders of the feveral Divifions are marked out, as
with a Line, and the Cities in the feveral Cantons,
mentioned by Name. In fhort, this whole Tranfadlion
circumftantially difplayed, that fome Readers,
is fo
agreeing with

my Lord

in

their Difaffedion

to the

Bible, but diametrically oppofite in their Tafle of Literature, have thought it particularifed even to Tedioufnefs.

— However,

this Particularity

of Defcription was

highly expedient, not only to fuperfede any fuch Objedtion, as his Lord (hip has raifed, but alfo to afcertain

by an unalterable Standard, the Boundaries of the
Tribes to prevent any Encroachments upon the Inheritance of each other; and to demonftrate the wonderful Agreement, between the ancient Predidion of
Jacohy the more recent Prophecy of Mojes^ and the
Situation, the Limits, the Produce of the Territories*,
J

refpectively affigned to the patriarchal Families.
* Jacob foretold. That Zebulun fhould dwell at the Haven of the
Sea, whofe Portion aftually lay on either Side of the Sea of Galilee,
and extended to the Mediterranean. Mofes foretold, that the Lord
fhould dwell between Benjamin h Shoulders, or the Temple be placed
at the Extremity of hi$ Borders.— But I would refer my Reader to

—

In which Chapters, compared with the
Gen. xlix. and Deut. xxxiii.
diftinguifhing Circumftances of the feveral Tribes, he will difcern a

moft furprifmg Spirit of Prophecy ; planning out, with Precifion,
-what was afterwards determined by Lot ; and forefhewing, \yith
Exa6lnefs,

what was not come

into Exillence.

The
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it

is

added,
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never had entire, and

fcarce ever peaceable PoflelTion of the

Land.

This,

my

Lord imagines, mufl imply an Inconfiftency between the divine Promife and the Iflue of Things :
Therefore, to animadvert upon it, he digrefles from
his Subjed.
But how will his Lordihip's Animadverfion comport with the Teftimony of JoJJma? Juft as
well as Light confifts with Darknefs.

unto

Ifrael,

^'

The Lord gave

Land which he fware

to give unto

and they pofTefled it, and dwelt therein.
the Lord gave them Reft round about, according

their Fathers

And

the

all
;

that he fware unto their Fadiers."
Jojhua xxi.
Is
not
it
demonftrable,
from
44.
43,
Jo/hua's topographical Draught of the Country, and from the Habi-

to

all

tations allotted to the feveral Tribes, that they pofTefled

Land ? What little remained in the
Occupation of the Canaanites, bore no more Proportion to the Heritage of Ifrael, than the Addition of a
Fringe, or the Infertion of a Loop, bears to the whole
Dimenfions of the Garment. That they pofTefied all
this, and that they poflelTed no more, were Circumthe Bulk of die

ftances equally confonant to the prophetic Declarations

The

of Scripture.

Minatory

i

pundual Execution of the

the other, an evident

He

the Promiflbry.

"

one, a

AccompHfhment of

that faid to their pious Progenitor,

up now thine Eyes, and look from the Place
where thou art. Northward, and Southward, and Eaftward, and Weftwardj for all the Land which thou
feeft, to thee will I give it, and to thy Seed for ever*,"
Gen, xiii. 14, 15.
The fame faid unto their degenerate
"
Offspring,
Elfe if ye do in any wife go back, and
Lift

cleave unto the
*

ence.

Remnant of

thefe Nations,

even thefe

For ever, is evidently promifed, on Condition of their ObediWhereas, in Cafe of Difobedience, the very Reverfe i*

threatened, Deut.

iv.

25, 26,
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i

that -jpe main-

among you

;

know

a Certainty,, that

for

no more drive out any of thefe
the Lord ydur God
-Nations from before you," Jojhua xxm. 12, 13. My
Lord muft forget, this lail Pardculaf, or. negle6i_to
rcornpare it .-with .the. preceding ;i atherwife, Jie woyld
-Jiave feen in thefe Prophecies and their correfponditig
will

,

.

;

Manifefiation of

^

Events,

'.

Goodnefs, Juftice, and Faitbfuineis

a

,

fignal

-

:

God

Almighty's
Goodnefs in giving

he gave, Juftice in withholding, what he withheld,
in both Difpenfations.
Faithfulnefs
and

f. -what;

—

we have already heard
As- for peaceable Polleffion
the Witnefs oi Joflma, a very fufiicient Witnefs, one
.

.

prefume, as he was GeneralifTimo of the Jet^jh
Forces, and Superintendant-General of the Affair.
However, let us fearch the Records of the Nation,

- -^rould

.Jiere

wemeet

with long Periods of Peace, under the

Government of
.

-

-

'

their

firft

iliuftrious

Commander, and

under the fubfequent Adminiflration of their Judges

**rThe Land had Reft from War," J^/j. .xiv. 15.
« The Land had Reft- forty Years,'' >^^^^ iii.-li.
« The Land had Reft eighty Years,'* 7^^^^^ iii. jo.
We find die fame Face of public Repofe, in the Reigns
o^ David and Solomon , AJa and Jehojhaphat ^ sxid. not
of one only, but of every righteous and religious King;
or, if Peace departed for a Seafon, Victory fupplies its
Place, and Succefs crowned their Arms,— The Blefilng
ofinational Tranquillity, was never promifed to .the
JJmdites abfolutely, but upon Condition of Fidehty to
Whenever they were entlieir Almighty Sovereign.
ritled t9 it;,- by Virtue, of this Promife, a.nd their cprrefponding Obedience, they never failed to enjoy

'

:

it.

by revolting
were conIdolaters,
they
to Idolatry, or confiding in
ftantly punifhed with inteftine Commotions, or foreign
Invafion. ''What fhali we infer from hence ? a Conclusion any Way prejudicial to the facrcd Annals ? No j

Whenever they

forfeited their Title, either
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From

that they ar: indeed the Annals of

hence

Heaven:
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appears,

it

A Regifter,

Condud, but of divine Difpenand important Memoirs of a real

not merely of political
jfarions

The

.

Theocracy

in

-i

avvfiil

which, according to the emphatical

Lan-

guage of Ifprahy " The Lord was their Judge, the Lord
was their Lawgiver, the Lord was their King."

But

my Lord complains, are related ia
Manner. To which I anfwer. We have

thefe Fa6ls,

a coniufed

each Reign

in

the

Time

proper Order of

rentage of the Sovereign

The Pa-

:

and his .general
We are informed at what Age he
Character given.
afcended the Throne, and how long he fwayed the
Sceptre Who v/ere the eminent Perfons, and what the
remarkable Incidents, which diflinguifhed his Government ? how he died, and v/here he was buried. Is this
where then fhall we look for regular
Confufion
Arrangement ? Perhaps his Lordfhip means the interis

fpecified,

:

-,

—

changeable Narration of Occurrences, in the

Kingdom

of Judah, and the Kingdom of IJraeL This, I own,
is obferved in the latter Parts of the facred Hiftory.
But this can no more be called Confufion, than the
Difpofition or varying Colours in fome beautiful Piece
of Mofaicy can be called Irregularity. It is rather a
fine

Goncraft,

or that pleafmg

Di verification

in

the

my Lord's poetical.
Friend fo juilly admires in the Decorations of a rural
Series of Hiflorical Writing, which

Seat:

Here Order in Variety you feey
Where all Things differ, and yet

all agree.

Pope.

Page 61

Line 19, fuppofe I fiibjoin the following
Jojhua and Samuel wrought Miracles
IJaiah
to

Note.
and Jeremiah foretold future Events.
^bfolutely certain^ that

all

:

Though

it is

the facred Hiftorians

not

were

Prophets,
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ProphetSj yet

it is

highly probable, from

i

Chron, xxix.

however, is unqueftionable, that their
reviewed and approved by Men of prowere
Writings
phetical Gifts, and the Approbation of fiich Judges,
20.

This,

.muil give a Sanation,

little

inferior to the Authority,

which their own Compofitions would claim.

—

Page yr, at the Top of the Page add My Lord
" That the Scripture Hiilory contains an
tells us,
Account of the Divifions and Apoftacies, the Repentances and Relapfes, Triumphs and Defeats of the
Ifraelites^ under the occafional Government of their
Judges, and under that of their Kings, and of the
Whether this is
Galilean and Samaritan Captivity."
mentioned by Way of Derogation, let the judicious

Reader determine.

I

v/ould

beg Leave

to obferve, that

thefe Occurrences, related in the fcriptural Manner,
with a continual Regard to the fuperintending Hand of

Providence, are fome of the moft weighty and intereflthe hiftorical Page.
ino- Materials, that can enrich
to admonilh
might
Pofterity.-r-His
Lordihip
improve
Kings, and

None
have

fo well calculated to teach Nations,

with the utmoft Veracity ; and, I think, in
They contain
Juftice, he ought to have faid

laid,

common

:

moft unparalleled Inftances of national Succefs,
and perfonal Atchievements the m^oft beautiful and
affeding Pidures of Virtue, delineated through all its
alfo, the

;

•

.

Branches, in a Multiplicity of living Characters ; than
which nothing can be better accommodated, to excite
the Attention, and charm the Imagination; to touch
the Heart, and imprefs the PafTions

3

with the Love, and mould them into the
iiniverfal Holinefs.

Here we behold

them
Image of

to inflame

a

People always

of Cavalry, the main Strength of the Battle
yet always a Match, and more than a Match, for their
moft powerful Adverfaries, fo long as they maintained
deftitute

a dutifal

a
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A People,
:

34^

who

left

naked and defcncelefs, at three flated
SoleiT>ni-ics in every Year j yet never were invaded, at
this critical Jundure, by their moft vigilant Enemies,
fo long as they perfifted in Obedience to their Almighty
Protedor a People, whofe very Land, as well as its
Inhabitants, was wonderful; both the Scene and the
Subjed of Miracles
For, after five Years uninterinitted Tillage, (which, one would imagine, fhould
have exhaufled its prolific Powers) it yielded conftandy
a double Increafe, in order to fupply the Demands of
the fucceeding Year; when, by the divine Appointment, all was to lie fallow and uncultivated.
Here we
behold Men of fuch fmgular and exalted Piety, that
they walked with God, and were tranflated iato the
their Frontiers

:

:

—

Realms of Glory, without pafling through the Gates
of Death Men of fuch undaunted Courage, that they
:

have rebuked Princes, confronted angiy Monarchs, and
fmiled at the fevereil Menaces of a Tyrant, whofe bare

Frown

has

made

heroic Abilities,

dreds

;

Flight

;

the

World

to tremble

that one of

them

:

Men

of fuch

has flain his

Hun-

another of them has put his Thoufands to
and both by the moil contemptible Weapons

a third without any

Weapon,

has given Chace to the

roaring Lion, and the ranging Bear
and rent them to
Pieces, or fmitten them to the Earth
Men, diat have
;

:

been empovv^ered to lliut or open the Sluices of thcs
have commanded the Ground to expand her
Sky
horrid Jav/s and 1 wallow up the Living ; or bid the
Grave unlock her adamantine Doors, and reftore the
Dead : Men who have v/aiked amidil: the burning fiery
Furnace, as compofed in their Spirits, and as fecure in
their Perfons, as if they had been taking the Air in
;

fome calm,
is

fequeflred, fhady Bower.

In a

Word,

here

no Eye hath
any other Nation under Heaven no

a Detail of fuch marvellous Things, as

feen performed in

>

Ear
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Ear

by any other Annalift or Blogra^
and, though they arc the very Sandity

has heard related

pher whatever i
of Trudi, yet fuch as never entered into the Imagination, even of Romance itfelf to conceive *.
My Remarksy &c.

Your Opinion with

reladon to the preceding Paragraphs, will be received as a Favour, and attended, I

hope, with a Blefling.— I

oa

rriadverting

not giving

him with

his

a

am

find, I

blamed, for ani-

(Page 2^^) For
Lordfhip the Title of Noble, not treating
his Lordfhip's Style,

Refped

have
of
Candour and Benevolence> Page ^3^ 34> and Page 68.
I know you have a large Share of Patience, may the
Lord Jefus (of whofe Fulnefs his Saints receive, even
Grace for Grace) mukiply upon you, both this, and
every other Fruit of the Spirit!
Pray, what do you
apprehend to be the precife Meaning of St. Paul's
fuitable to

his Dignity.

I

farther alledged, againft the Rules

treipaffed,

it

is

ExprefTion

iv.

zjifiwg sig

Faith to Faith," as

it is

TD-irsif.

Romans

i.

17.

" From

tranflated.

much obliged, if you would let me know,
fome of the moll valuable Books, which you
have met with on various Subjecis of Importance ?
What little Treatife is moft proper to put into the
Hands of illiterate People ?— What are fome of the
moft judicious and im.proving Compofitions in Biography ? What the moft found and weighty Authors,
tliat might be recommended to a young Student in
I

Ihould be

-what are

—

* *' For, aik now of the Days that are paft, which were before thee,
fmce the Day that God created Man upon the Earth ; and aflc from
one Side of Heaven unto the other, whether there hath been any
fuch Thing, as thefe great Things are, or hath been heard like

them,'* Deut. iv. 32.

in Egypt, and the

cable to

This, though fpoken of the Miracles wrought

Wonders manifefted in the Wildernefs, is
almoU the whole Tenour of the Scriptural Hiftory.

appli-

Divi-.
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?

— You

my

the Language of

lam always in

fee

Letters,

is

31^

the begging^S train,

like the

Horfe Leeches

two Daughters, Give Give !— All I can do, by Way
of Return, is to befeech the King irnmortal, invifible,
the only wife God, to give you ail fpiritual BlelTings
in heavenly Things.— To do this, with all the Abihty
which God fhall beftow, will be as truly pleafmg to, as
Dear Sir,
it is juftly due from,
!

Your much

obliged, and very affectionate Friend^

James Hervey*

LETTER
Remarks

CVII.

on various SuhjeSfs.

My dear Friendy
IWill

take a

Hundred of

Compamon, for
mifed this; nor

—

ufefui
I

Book

am

Lord

Jenks's Every

my Mind is not altered, firice I promy Charity-Purfe drained.— Tis a

to give away.

glad Jenks'% Meditations

will

Man's ready

make them

pity they cannot be contrived in

Odavo.
"Does Mr. **
•

fell,

and

I

hope> the

a Bleffing to the Readeilefs

than two

:

'Th:

Volumes
.

warit'AftilffeiT^erft

Friend Dr. Young's Advice f
Retire,

and read

?

:

his Bible to he gay.

Does Mrs. *** want it? You fhould teach her
delight in God, and to rejoice in Chrift Jefus.
* See the Note in the LXXXIIId, Letter,

of

this
•
-i

..

Let him take your

tO'

A

f See Letter XC.

Volume.
'

certain
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certain

Gentlewoman

in Miles's-Lane,

whom

you once

reproved, has been taught to find her Confolation, not

of the Stage, but

in the Entertainments

in

the afllired

Hopes of Heaven.

Have you given liberally to the Poor ? Aflc your
Heart, whether you gave out of Love to your dying
Saviour

Was

?

this

nniverjally influential

never do enough for

Motive ? It would then be
and you would think you could
his Honour.
the

;

Earthquake fhould happen, ailc Mr. ***, (that
Advocate for the Theatre) if he would like to be found
in the Play-Houfe, and go from the Boxes, or Pit,
If an

to the great Tribunal

?

Indeed, indeed the Stage *

is

indefenfible.

Thanks
fafe

for delivering

my

MefTage.

I

wifh you a

Return, and the continual Guidance of Heaven.

Your^s moft

cordially,

My Meflenger waits,
pardon Hafte.

J.

H-

* See Lanvh abfolute Unlanvfulnefs of the Stage fully demonftrateS.
likewife Witherfpoou^s Serious Inquiry into the Nature and EffeSis
of the Stage, being an Attempt to ^e\t, that contributing to the

—And

Support of a Public Theatre

is inconfiflent with the Charader of a
This was reckoned by Mr. Her^ey the moil mallerly
Piece ever printed on the Subjefl.
'Twas wrote by the fame Gentleman who publifhed the valuable Efay an the Connexion betnveen the

Ghriftian.

DoSlfhne of

—

Juf ifcation and

and Holinefs of

Life.

—He

the imputed Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrif,
wrote likewife The Charadcrificsy which

have been much admired for the Keenriefs of the Satire, and Livelinefs of the Dii^ion.

L E T-
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LETTER

CVIII.

The Plan of Tberon and

.

May

19,

1

7 53.

Siry

IHave

lately

Sermon

to

been fomewhat bulled

in preparing a
be preached before the Clergy, at our

Archdeacon's Vifitation
languid Spirits, a

mentator, with
fcription,
I

:

little

whom

quainted, has taught

This,

t

Ajpajiu,

IVeJion-Favelly

Deat

353

I

me

and to my weak Nerves, and
Bufmefs is a Toil. A Comwifh you
the

may long be unac-

Meaning of

" The Grafshopper

Solomon's

De-

be a Burden.'*
hope, will apologize for my Delay, in anfwer-

ing more fully your

laft

fully, I fay, becaufe, in a

fhall

very obliging Favour.

—More

I acknowledged
Remarks. Let me
fincereit Thanks for

former Letter,

the Receipt of a Parcel with your

once more, dear Sir, return my
thofe judicious and delicate Obfervations.
They are fo
valuable, that I cannot but be very defirous to have the
other Parts of my propofed Work, undergo the fame
Scrudny, and receive a Polilli from the fame Hand.
If this kind Office will not too much interrupt your own
Studies, give me a Permiflion to fend another Packet
and withal a Diredlion, how I fhall tranfmit it to you
mofl expeditioufly.
You will eafily perceive, from feveral Hints^ perhaps,
from the whole Tenour of my Writing, that your new
Friend is, what People would call a moderate Calvinift,
Your Sentiments in fome Particulars, may differ from
mine.
Freely obje6l, wherever this is the Cafe
T
affure you, I can bear, I ihall delight to haye my Nov
tions fifted.
Nor am I fo attached to any favourite
Scheme, but I can readily relinqtiilh it, when Scripture
and Reafon convir^ce me it is wrong,—-When I fee wife
ao4
Vol. U.
aa
i

:
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and learned Men, forming Opinions different from
mine, I hope it will make me diffident of my own

Judgment; teach me " not to lean to my own Underfending/* and prompt me to apply more earneitly,
for that blefled Spirit, whofe Office it is, " to lead into
all

Truth."

be glad to hear, that the Work you have in
going on with Expedition. What a Privilege
will it be, and what a diftinguifhing Favour, if the great
eternal God vouchfafes to make Ufe of our Pens to
bring any Glory to his Name, or impart any fpiritual
Good to his People To no Occafion is the wife Man's
I fhall

Hand

is

!

" Whatfbever thy Hand
Exhortation more apphcable
with
all
thy
Might ; for there is no
it
do
do,
iindeth to
:

nor Device, nor Knowledge, nor Wifdom, in
whither thou goeft."
I have a Treatife inGrave,
the
*
Hujbandman's
Hildrop's
Spiritual Comtitled, Dr,

Work,

—

but never read a Page in it, nor ever heard a
Charader of it. I have a Difcourfe upon the fame
Subje6t, amongfl the Writings of Mr. Flavel it is a
long Time fmce I faw it, and then I only dipped into

panion

;

-,

fo that

it,

Only

1

I

cannot pretend to give a Chara6ler of

it

think, in general, that Flavel abounds with fine

Sentiments, exalted Piety, and his Language, for the

moil Part,

is

expreffive and beautiful.

you will wonder that I fhould have had the
Treatife you inquire after fo long, and not have perufed
and you juftly might, in
a fmgle Page of the Book
Cafe \\i2iA^ bought it 'But i: came to me by Inheritance,
My Study is compofed of the Books, that were colledled
by my Father, and Grand-father Among which there
are Multitudes, to which I fhall continue a Stranger, as
long as I live, though they fland at my Right-hand
Poffibly

;

:

:

' *'

This is reckoned a lively, fenfible, and ingenious Performance,
and a fit Prefent for Countrymen and others. Sold by Ri'vington,
.
\

i

:.

5

•

-

•

and
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— waat to be better acquainted
—
—
—
— that my private Converfation

every Day.

I

Word to have its ineftimable Truths
lodged in my Memory its heavenly Dodlrines imthat my Tempers may take
prefled upon my Heart
with God's holy

from

their Fafhion

may

it

be feafoned with

enriched by

it.

— Thus,

Chrift dwell in us richly

Work

?

my pubhck

dear Sir,

may

Minillrations
the

Word

of

you

a Tlan

of

!

me Leave

Will you give
the

and

it,

to lay before

(Part of which has already received, and the

Remainder humbly

your improving Touches)
viz. Sincere Obedience not fufficient for our JuftifiThe Defign of God's Law, to convince of Sin,
Cation
and bring to Chrift SomiC farther Objedions urged

—

—

requefts,

—

and anfwcred

The whole fummed

:

States

and begins to

fee

Friends

Theron more attentively

part, but agree to correfpond.

obferving his Heart and Life,

Our

up.

is

convinced of

his guilty

the Neceflity of a better

Righteoufnefs than his own; defires to fee what can be
alledged in Support of the Imputation of Chrift *s
teoufnefs.

—This

Righ-

occafions fome Letters from AJ-pafioy

from the Articles and
Homihes of our Church; from the Writings of our
moft eminent Divines ; from the Old and New Tefta-

wherein the Point

proved,

is

—

The Excellency of this Righteoufnefs dilplayed,
both from its matchlefs Perfedion, and the Dignity of
the Author.
Letter or tv^o from Theron, by Way of
ment.

—A

carrying on the epiftolary Intercourfe, relating to the

Wonders of

Creation, as they appear both in the Sea,
and on the Land; chiefly calculated to manifeft the
Goodnefs of the Creator, not without a View to the
main Subjed. The Lifluence of this Righteoufnefs, on
moral Virtue and evangelical Holinefs Our Friends
Theroriy under difcouraging
brought together again.
Apprehenfions The Freenefs of Grace, and of the
Difcourle on Faith, by which
Gift of Righteoufnefs

—

—

—

—

A

a 1

we.
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and interefted

%¥€ are united to Chrift,

oufnefs

—

The

be made of

in

Righte-

his

noble, beneficial, and delightful

neron

Doctrine

this

His Faith Ihaken

Ufe to

relapfes into Sins

of

Supports proper for fuch
a State San6tification ; its Nature, its Principles, its
Brogrefs.
AJpafio feized with a fudden and fatal lUnefs

Infirmity.

—

his

:

Sentiments and Behaviour

Thefe, dear

Oh

Piece.

Sir,

elegant Leaves,

Moments.

the Stamina of

are

who

that He^

!

in his laft

educes lb

my

intended

many MiUions of

lovely Flowers, and graceful Plants,

from the Seeds of Spring, may enable this enfeebled
Hand to dilatj^, fill up, and finifh the Whole
!

As

foon

as I

conclude

this Epillle, I write

ingenious Friend of your's

With whom^

to a very

Years
had begun to form an Acquaintance ; but my
Departure from Oxford^ and other Accidents, interrupted the Intercourfe for feveral Years. And I was
informed, to my unfeigned Sorrow, that Mr. * * * was
But a Letter lately received from him, moft
dead.
agreeably undeceived me, and brought a very welcome
Overture for a Renewal of our Correfpondence.
God
Almighty grant, that all our focial Com.munication may
be a happy Means, not only of cheriihing our AfFe6lion,
ago,

:

feveral

I

—

alfo of quickening our Love
animating our Zeal for his
the Apoftle exprelles my Wilh,

and refining our Tafte, but
to the

Jefus^ and

bleired

facred Interefts

;

or, as

with an Energy which no Language but his own can
reach, that they may be fubfervient and elFedlual £ij

One
my

or two Articles I forgot, in exhibiting to you
Phn, But this * will dirc6t where they are to be

—

The Corruption of our Nature, demonfrom Scripture, then from Experience,
Between which, to relieve or entertain the Reader, is
inftrced a Dialogue on the admirable Formation and
introduced.
ftrated,

^"

firil

9ee Page 355.
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(Economy
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—

the Human Body."
The Vifitation Sermentioned in the Beginning, though perfc<5tly
plain and artlefs, is /;; the Pre/s : It will wait upon you

CEconomy of

mon

I

.

in the

next Parcel,

Anfvver.

as

foon as

I

have the Favour of your

printed for the Relief of a poor afflided
Child, as a ihort Advertifement will inform the World.
It is

The

Perfon, to whofe Management it is configned,
informs me, that he has given Orders for an ImpreJTion

of Iwo thoufand'-, befidcs a Hundred and Fifty, which I
have befpoke for 7nyfelf. Would this Circumftance recommend it to your beneficent and worthy Friend Dr.
* * * ? I may now no longer look upon it as a Difcourfc
delivered by me, but as an Agent for the Miferable,
and an Advocate for^tlie DiftrefTed I Ihould therefore
be very glad, and much obliged, if he would, (in Cafe
he approves the Performance) purchafe fome of them,
in order to give away.
Of this he may be afTured,
that, by every oae, of which he fhall fo difpofe, he will
do a real Ad of Charity to a difeafed and crippled Youth
:

and I Ihall not ceafe to pray, that the God of infinite
Goodnefs may accompany * the Piece, with his diviprc
Blefling,

and make the Gift an Acft of

— Be pleafed

fpiritual

Charity

my moil
Compliments to the Do6tor ; and give me
Leave to exped, not a Line, but a Sheet filled with
your Thoughts. Then I fnall promife myfelf one Thing
more, that you will, in the Speed of your Favours, as
to the Reader's Soul.

to prefent

refpedlful

well as in the

Worth

Dear

exceed.

of

its

Contents, exceed, greatly

Sir,

Your

truly aJFedlionate,

and very much obliged Friend,

James Hervev.
*

A Vifitation

Glory y preached

QnMay

I

,

Sermon, intitled, The CrofsofChriJl the Chrijiian*:
by Mr. Her^vey at the Vifitation held in Northampton,

1753.

A

a

;?
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LETTER
On

CIX.

AJfurance,

Madamy

I

AM pleafed not a

little,

to hear a

Lady of your

fine

Senfe and blooming Years, declare, That an Inquiry,

" has taken up much
you to go on, and

relating to everlafling Salvation,

me
Woman,

Let

of her Thoughts.*'
imitate that excellent

intreat

whofe Panegyric

is

ut-

by Wifdom and Truth itfelf *^ Mary hath chofen
that better Part, which fnall not be taken from her."
You inquire, " Whether the Ele5i of God have not

tered

:

—

an inward AlTurance that they Ihall be Javed ?'' Your
Cafuift takes Leave to anfwer the Queftion, by afking

Why

another.

AiTurance

this

fhould not you and

?

—

Is

that

we

are

Madam, have
intended for

We

"

know," fays the Apoflle,
pafTed from Death unto Life."
He fays

Chriilians in general

"

I,

not a BlefTmg,

it
?

—

and fome eminent Saints, but we ; including thofe
Believers to whom he wrote, thofe, among whom He
not

I

and

freacbedy

all

thofe,

v/ho hereafter fhould helievey

through his Word.
Is not this a moft delirable Knowledge ? On the
Hand, can any Thing be more afflicting, than a

Sufpenfe with regard to this

of

other

State

all-important Affair

?

To

be in Sufpenfe whether my final Lot will fall, in the
Regions of endlefs Mifery, or the Manfions of eternal

—

—

Glory ? Infupportable
Can it be the Will of our
indulgent
Creator, that we fnould fpcnd our Days,
mofl
in

this

!

fad

Uncertainty and difireffm^ Anxiety ?

polTible

But have we a Warrant
have the

heft

for this AfTurance

of Warrants, the Gift of God.

—
—^Wc
^Im-

?

If your

good
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good Father gives you a Pair of Diamond Ear- Rings,
or (which, rightly improved, will be much more ornamental) a neatly printed Bible ; do not you look upon
this as a fufficient Warrant to call thefe Prefcnts ycur
own? Do not you reft fully afTii red that by Virtue of
your Parent's
perty.

Gift, they

— Perhaps you

done any Thing

like this ?

tion or Life eternal to

your unqueftionable Prowhere has God Almighty
where has he given Salva*

are

will fay,

me

?

— Be pleafed

to confult

i

St.

John V. II.* and you will find an Anfwer i which, I
hope, will prove perfedly fatisfactory and highly delightful.

—

Is this fpoken to me ?
To you. Madam ; to the
young Tadies of your Acquaintance, and to every one,

who

reads

Life eternal

it.

is

given, juft as the

Manna

was given in the Wildernefs. The Manna, which each
hungry Ifraelite might gather, and eat it. Life eternal,
that every poor Sinner may receive and enjoy it.
But
I have no Merit., nothing to dejerve it.
Then you have

—

—

juft as

much as

the all-gracious

God

out Money, and without Price,"

is

requires.

his bountiful

Freely and abftraded from

ration.

^'

all

WithDecla-

Deferts, are his

You

have no Merits Madam, and
But has our divinely excclI have lefs than none.
knt Redeemer nothing meritorious ! For his Sake, this
" Not we
magnificent and glorious Gift is conferred.
ourfelves, but Jefus Chrift the righteous has obtained
generous Terms,

eternal

May
Life to

Redemption
I

then afluredly

me

glorify his

for us.'*

—May you

?

Grace

?

believe^ that

dience of his beloved Son ?

ought,

it

that

God

*

" And

God

gives eternal

God's Truth ? may you
may you glorify the Death and Obeglorify

If

{oy

then you may, yoii

your Privilege and your Duty, to believe,
Almighty freely gives 10 you eternal Life!
is

this

is

Xifc: and this Life

the Record, that
is

God

hath given to us eternal

in his Son."

A

a

4

When
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this Gift, look upon it as your
comfortable Expedation of
moft
Portion y live in
it ; relying on nothing vaulable in yourfelf, but depending entirely upon the faithflil Promife of Him, who canThen you will feel your Heart inclined to love
not lie.
then you will ftudy to
adorable Benefadlor ;
moft
your
then you will be
^leafe Him in all yoii Converfation ;
All which is, wijth great Sincerity, wilhed
truly holy.
by the amiable Mifs * * * 's

When

you receive
the

—

—

—

—

Moft obedient Servant,

James Hervey.

LETTER
J Criticijm of Heb.

vi. 2.

ex.

and Mijcellaneous Remarks,
Weflon-Favdhy Aug. 18,

Dear

1

753.

Sir^

Have now procured fome

Franks, and

left

the

Want

I

of this Vehicle fhould retard the Delight and Improvement, which I always receive from your Corref'Tis for your
pondence, I take Leave to enciofe one.

Ufe, but
I

my

Benefit.

received the Parcel, and

owe you

my Thanks

for

wonder, that you ftiould be backward
*
*.
Certainly, you have Truth on your
Mr.
gratify
to
The Arguments are nervous and cGnciuftve ;
Side.
the Prefent.

I

clearly and (for the moft Part) concifely ftated, ui-ged
with Propriety, and a becoming V/armth ; yet without

any of that Wrath of Man, which workcth not the
God ; but rather (for I apprehend,
y.nuia-i?
in the Expreftion) obftrucls its Advance,
^here is a
both in ourfelves and others. If I was in your Cafe, I
would
l^ighteoufnefs of
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would

let

to carry
that

it,

my Arrow %,
And

it

:

it

may

I

as far as

Providence

befeech the blefled

God

is

^6x

pieafed

to profpcr

give a mortal Blow to Error, and co-

operate with his

own

— Now

holy

Word,

in

being profitable

mention Mr. * *, pray let me
defire you to afk, when you write to him again, whether
he received, fome Months ago, a Letter from me. If
zrpoi; tXi^x'^v,

jit

I

mifcarried, I ihall with Pleafure fupply

another

:

for,

though

I

its Place with
have now but very few Corref-

pondents, and my enfeebled Conftitution will allow me
to write but few Letters, I fhall flrive hard to keep up

an Intercourfe with thofe Gentlemen, from whom I exhave my Tafte refined, or my Mind improved,
^nd among that Number I reckon Mr. * *.

pedjt to

I ihall

fmcerely rejoice to hear,

that

flrengthened and your Health confirmed.
for the

—

is

who employ
Honour, and devote them to the Service
I wifh you had taken Minutes of what you

are thefe Blefllngs

them

your Eye

How valuable

I

efpecially

to thofe

pf Chrift.
faw moft remarkable, in your Tour through JVeftmoreland and Cumberland.
Defcription of thofe Counties
would be very acceptable to us, who inhabit a more

A

and better cultivated Spot. Defcribed in your
Language, and embellilhed with your Imagination, fuch
an Account might be highly pleafing to all 3 and grafted
with religious Improvements, might be equally edifying.
Such kind of Writings fuit the prefent Tafte.
regular,

—

We

don't love clofe Thinking

That

moft likely to win
our Approbation, which extenuates the Fancy, without
:

is

fatiguing the Attention.
Since this is the Difpofidon
of the Age, let us endeavour to catch Men by Guile
turn even a Foible to their Advantage, and bait the

Gofpel-Hook, agreeably

to the prevaiUng Tafte.—In
Become all Things to all Men."
Permit me to alk. Whether you have yet {ttn Witftus^
de (Efonomid Feeder um ?
I wifh, for my own Sake, that

this Senfe,

*'

—

you
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you was fomewhat acquainted with this Author be-caufe, if you fhould be inclined to know the Reafon
and Foundation of my Sentiments on any particular
Point, * JVitfius might be my Spokefman
He would
declare my Mind, better than I could myfelf.
Converfing fome Time ago with a very ingenious
Gentleman, he made an Obfervation, which I thiiik is
;

:

new and curious ; I fhould be glad of your Opinion,
whether you think it rational and folid. It was upon
thofe

Words,

Ba7r7i(7^&;v ^i^of^Yiq^

iTTihanjoq ri

^upuu, Heb.

This PafTage is generally fuppofed, efpecially
by the Writers of the eftablifhed Church, to denote the
Sacrament of Baptifm, and the Rite of Confirmation.-^
vi. 2.

With

regard to the latter^

my

Friend queried^ whether

the Pra6tice of Confirmation can be allowed to conftitute
one -of the Fundamentals (SsfxiXioc) of Chriftianity ?

—

With

regard to the former, can

it

be fhewn, that the

Apoille, in any other Place, calls the Ordinance of

Baptifm

Ba7rl»(r/uoi,

the Claufe

in the 'plural

more properly

Number

refer to

May not then

?

two eminent Jewijh

Ufages j the various Purifications made by IVaJhingSy
and the Impofition of Hands on the piacular Vi5fims ?
The one of which reprefented a Purity of Heart and
the other was exprefTive of a Tranflation of
Life
Punifhment, from the Offerer to his Sacrifice.
Then
we have fignified, in Language familiar to the Hebrew,
and by Images with which they were perfectly acquainted,
the Sandification of the Spirit, and the Subftitution of
y

—

Chrift in our Stead.

Conjedure

They

is,

—What

feems to corroborate

this

the vaft Importance of thefe tv/o Articles.

two grand diftinguifhing Pecuharities of
Without them, every Treatife
upon Fundamentals muft be extremely defedive.
are the

the Chriftian

*

A

Scheme

:

Tranflation of this favourite Author of Mr. Her-vey's would

furely be acceptable, efpecially as the Original

is

fo

very fcarce.
I

am
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I

am much

learned *

*

*.

pleafed with your

The

Remark on
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a certain

Heart furely fhould be engaged in

the Preacher's Office, as well as the

Head.-^

Are Paflions then the Pagans of the Smd?
Reafon alone baptized P Alone ordain d
To touch Tlnngs Jacred

The

great Apoftle

"^^zs

fervent in Spirit, as well as cogent

He befceches, conjures, and charges his
He adds Prayers to his Intreaties, and Tears
People.
When he reafons, Convidlion fhincs
to his Prayers.
when he exhorts, Pathos glows. May your DifcourfeS,

in arguing.

dear Sir, be ftrong with the one,

warm

with the other,

and by both be happily inftrumental, " to turn Sinners
from * Darknefs unto Light, and from the Power of
Satan unto God, that they may receive Forgivenefs of

— We have

Weather for the
Dependence
on that divine Hand, which giveth Rain from Heaven
and fruitful Scafons. May it ftir us up to long more
Sins."

Harveft.

May

very wet unkindly

teach us

it

all

to fee our

ardently for that Inheritance which
well as undcfilcd

is

whofe Character

incorruptible, as

Pcrfedion, and
whofc Duration is Eternity. Into this, dear Sir, may
you, and many of your Hearers, many of your Readers,
in due Time, have an abundant Entrance
and there
find, as a Monument of Mercy, and a Trophy of re!

—

is

!

deeming Grace,

Your

truly affeflionate Friend,

James Hervey.
.

•

Sec

A^s

xxvi. 18.
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LETTER

CXI.

Orz the puhlijhing his Viftiation Sermon^

and Mijcella^ieous

Ohferimftofis,

IFcfian,

AND
my

muil
dear

1

Mr.

Otl, 28,

1753.

my

refurne
Correfpondcnces ? Does
* * * join with feveral other Friends,

V^ render me- inexciifably rude, if I negkdt writing any
lor^er ? -Then, with the divine Afilftance, I will again

—

take up my Pen, though an inceflant Series of Infirmities has wore it to the very Stumps ; for which Reafon
I had thrown it afide, with an Intention to continue
iilent,

and inactive, as a dead
fome Reparation

To make
1

acknowledge your

Yeflerday

I

received

Man out of Mind.
for my pail Negligence,

Favour without any Delay.
and To-day I anfwer it > even

late
it,

though I might juilly plead Wearinefs, as an Excufe for
a dilatory Conduct. I have tiiis Afternoon been preaching to a crouded Audience The Lord Jefus Chrift
You would be furprifed,
grant it may be an edified one

—

—
1

2nd

I believe

officiate

for

every

Body wonders,
I

myjelf.

walk to the End of

am fo

my

that I

weak, that

I

am abk

to

can hardly

Parifh, though a fmall one

-,

zndfo tender, that I dare not vifit my poor Neighbours,
for fear of catching Cold in their bleak Houfes ; yet I
am enabled, on- the Lord*s Day, to catechife, and ex-

pound
in

to

my

Children in the Morning, and to preach

the Afternoon.

And

Hay^Time and Harvefl

every Wednejday Evening,
I read Prayers

only excepted,

and give them a Ledlure-Sermon in Wefioyi Church.
This is the Lord's Doing, or^ as your favourite Book
cxpreifes it, this is owing to *^ the good Hand of my

God upon me."
adoring his

Grace,

Join with me,
a.^.d

pray, that

my dear Friend, in
if my Life is fpared,
my
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his Service may be prolonged ; thai,
be his bleffcd Will, the Day, which puts an Emi
to the 07i€, may put a Period to the other.
I thank you for your News from the fVefi,
I aflurc

Capacity for

if it

you,

it is

highly pleafmg to hear, efpecially concerning

the Proljperity of my old Acquaintance.
I often think
of them, and with deep Regret, for my UnproficableBlelTed be God for ever and ever,
ncfs amongll them.
chat both they, and I may have a better Righteoufneis
May we all grow in Grace, and ere
than our own.

long meet in Glory

!

You

need not doubt, but it is a Pleafure to m-V
Heart, to remember, in my bell Moments, that valuable and valued Friend, with whom 1 have frequently
took fweet Couniel on Earth, and with whom I ihall
quickly be admitted into the Heaven of Heavens;
there to behold the Glory, the inconceivable and eternal

Glory of him, who loved us I^oth, and has wallied us
from our Sins in his own Blood.
God has been pleafed to pity the pco?' 7'outh-^ for
whofe Relief the Vifitation Sermon I preached at
Northampton was printed. Through his good Providence, an Edition of two Tboufand is difpofed of; bt:fides a fupernumerary Provifion of two Hundred,
dcllined to the Ufe of my Parifhes.
Nay, the Manager
for the diftrelfed Objed, is venturing upon amther
Edition.
blaft

?

If

See, dear Sir,

if

He will further, what

a Straw, if he pleafes to
Shaft in his Quiver.

or Argument,
Style, both

/

I

am

is

blefs,

command,

?

who

c.v[i

A Featheri

be a polrfhcd

fliail

Trufl: not therefore in Eloquciicc

are confellediy

iiought or Beaut>-

wanting

Cafe, but trull ye in the Lord for

Jehovah

will

can obftruct

Depth of 1

in

which

God

e-ver,

in the

oi

pejtnt

Lord

for in the

everlafting Strength.

furprifed, that

fliould inquire after

any Attendant on the ** of ***

my

Sermon,

unlcfi it

was to

cm

dcile.
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ticife,

cenfure, and expofe

given too

much

it

:

Becaufe, there was really

Occafi on. both to his

** and

Time ago

Friends, to refent what feme

all

his

feemed to
of
the
Controverfy
Midfl
In
the
between
done.
have
**
**
***,
was
put
into
the
there
the
and
Journal
rhe
mine,
Letter
of
confifting
of a
a Paragraph from a
As though I
pretty high Encomium on Mr. * * *.
Ihould, unchallenged and unprovoked, ftep forth to
***
confront your *** ; or Ihould think to bear down a

my

I

— This

was alfo inferted in the moft ofFenfive Manner; not as an Extrad
from a private Epillle, without the Confent or Know-

Objcftions by

fingle Authority.

ledge of the Writer, but introduced as

my own

A<fc,

and fubfcribed with my own Name.
I have found no Reafon to retrad one Jot or Tittle
of what was faid. And God forbid, that I Ihould be
afhamed of that incomparable Minifler of Jefus Chrift
than whom, I know no Man on Earth, who has more
of the amiable and heavenly Spirit of Chrift. Nor do
I remember to have met with, in all my Reading, a
Perfon, fmce the Days of Miracle and Inipiration, fo
'

eminently zealous or fo extenfively ufeful. Yet to
obtrude his Character on the Publick, at fuch a Time,
and with fuch Circumftances, had fuch an Air of Offici-

and Arrogance, as muft necelTarily
what
I would abfolutely difavow.
difguft others, and is
This, I afterwards learned, was done by a wellmeaning and moft pious Man but, in this Particular,
very injudicious. It is much to be defired, that religicus Perfons may have Wifdom with their Zeal ; Eyes
oufnefs, Self-conceit,

;

in their

Wings,

that,

as far as

is

confiftent with the

Exercife of Integrity, and the Difcharge of Duty, we
may give no Offence, neither to the Je'vu, nor to the
Greeky nor to the

Church of God.

my fmcereft Thanks for your promoting the
of my Sermon, and continue your Prayers for

Accept
Spread

its
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enfeebled Author,

its

that,

dear Son, he

mod High God
other Work for the

the

if

vouchfafes to employ him in any

Honour of his

may

be enabled to find out

acceptable Words, and that which
the
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is

written

may

be

Words of Truth.

My

affedlionate Compliments wait upon Mrs. * * *,
you and your's dwell under the Defence of the
moil High, and abide under the Shadow of the .Almighty
I am, dear Sir,

May

!

Molt

cordially

and inviolably your's,
J.

LETTER
On

CXII.

the Difficulty of properly commenting on the Scriptures,
JVeflon,

Dear
as

gave

May

Sy

17S4-

Sir^

SOME
I

Hervey.

Time

ago,

Mr. Mo/es Browne was

lb kind
your Letters, which
both Pain and Pleafure.— P^/;^, to think how

to tranfmit to mie three of

me

had negledled

to cultivate lb valuable a

Correfpond^

Pleafure and Improvement], from the Perufal of
your tr4jly judicious Remarks on Mr. Kennicott's Per-

ence

—

formance, and Mr. GoadI?fs Attempt.
The latter I
am afraid, is not fenfible of the great Importance, and

no fmall Difficulty of writing
the whole Bible.
tolerable Juftice,

a proper

Comment on

To

explain and illuftratc, with any
a Book fo very fublime, fo vaftly

comprehenfive, furely fhould be the Work, not of a
few Months or Years, but of his whole Life, were his
Abilities ever fo dillinguifhed.

^T

d JL

I

ihould be extremely
^orry.

of Heaven, come abroacf
-with fuch a Colle6tion of Remarks,
is might be more likely to depreciate, than nlinifter ta
its univerfal Acceptance.
forry, to fee that glorious Gift

into the World—

You

are pleafed to

mention

to offer your kind AfTiflance

ybu

I

highly value

:

;

my

intended

Work, and

an Offer, which

I defire nothing fo

I affurc

much,

as to

have the fame Impartiality of Criticifnl exercifed upori
my Manufcript, as you have beftowed upon the afore-

mentioned Writings. When my Piece has been enriched by your Corredioris-, and if it rieceives your Imprimatur, it fhall go to the Prefs without Delay, as
there is a Likelihood of a large Demand for the Work,
both at Home and Abroad. This Confideration makes
me timorous and diffident, efpecially, as my inceffant
Infirmities and unconquerable Languors render me fadly
unfit for the Support of fo weighty and fo grand a
If it was not for fuch a Declaration in the
Caufe.
Word of Truth and Life as this—" Not by Might,
nor by Strength, but by my Spirit, faith the Lord," I
Excufe, dear
fhould totally delpair of any Succefs.
Strengthen the feeblefl of all
Sir, this hafty Scribble
Hands, engaged in the divine Jeliis^s Service, and pity
a Man, whofe Head aches while he writes to you ; and
Heart almoft fails, when he writes for the Publick.
But Is, amidft all his Weakncffes,

—

:

Your very fmcere and much obliged
jAlVfES

Friend,

Herveyv
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CXIIL

Mifcellaneous Ohferi^ations.
JVeJlon-Favell,

My

May

2o,

1

754.

dear Friend^

was good News from
Country,
YOUR
long preceding
and made doubly Welcome, by
Letter

a far

a

by the valuable Hand

Silence, and

Mr. ** gave

me

his

that

Company one

brought

it.

We

Afternoon.

talked of Chrifl Jefus and his beloved Minifter at

Oh

!

that our Converlation

may

**:

be edifying, and build

us mutually up in our moll holy Faith

!

— He

was fo

me with the Pidure of the late
worthy Dr. Doddridge. I hope, when I view it, I fhall
be reminded of the Lnfcription of Sennacherib''^ Statue;
obliging, as to prefent

E?

fju-f

addrefs

not

o^oLm

Ti?

me

fuo-fcri?

Or

erw*.

rather, that

with the Apoftle's Admonition

flothful,

but Followers of them,

and Patience

;

^^

it

will

Be ye

who through

Faith

inherit the Promifes."

me {tYtn of your
on common, one on fuperfine Paper.
For the latter I fmcerely thank you ; for the formier I
defire you will give me Leave to fay you.
I propole
to gratify and oblige my Friends with them^ and it
feems utterly unreafonable, that I fhould be generous
at jy^^r Expence.
I admire and applaud your noble
Reliance on God and his Providence
and, were you a
fingle Man, I would not offer to interpofe a prudential
Mr. * *

has likewife tranfmitted to

Sermons,

fix

—

;

Hint.
felf,

*

But, perhaps, the other amiable Parts of your-

may
The

not liave the fame fteady and triumphant

Englijh of this Greek

Is,

Whoever

looks on me,

let

him

worfhip God.

Vol.

II.

Bb

Faith.
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Sakes therefore it may be advifable,
to take the Ant for a Pattern, and lay up Something
againft a rainy Day.

For

Fdith.

their

I heartily wifh, that

depend,

may

good ProvideHce, on which you

fpread your Piece, and profper

it

in the

World. Sure you Ihould fufter it to be advertifed in
fome of the principal News- Papers. I dare fay you
defire, you. covet, you are ambitious to do Good, and
be extenfivcly ufeful. As this then is a commodious
open Door, let not my Friend's Modefty or SelfDiffidence

lliut it.

have no Defire to reconcile you, dear Sir, to
Syftems, human Syftems of Religion ; I know other
dev6ut and godly Pcrfons, that diflike them. They
I

have been ferviceable to my Soul, and whenever I read
them, I think, they are bleifed to my Improvement and

Only
Book of God.
Comfort

:

let

us

all

May we

concur, in prizing the bleffed
enter into

its

Treafures

more

and more, and fhed abroad the fweet Savour of its
Do6lrine in every Place Above all, my dear Mr. * *,
may we never ceafe to teftify of him, who is the Alpha
and Omega of the Scripture, and the Soul and Center
of the whole Chriftian Religion ; who is by infinite
Degrees, the mod grand and amiable Reprelentative
of the eternal Godhead to the Church , and the only
Source of Pardon and Acceptance,^ of Wifdom and
Goodnefs, of Grace and Glory, to the Believer,
!

I rejoice to find, that

you take

in

good Part

my

very

free Rem.arks, and very feeble Attempts to criticife.
I lend two or
Indeed, I did not doubt but you would.

—

and beg of you to exercife the
fame Frank nefs of Adm.onition,. and the fame Impardaiity of Cenfure upon them.
My Bookfeller tells me^
I
lefs
than three Volumes.
it cannot be comprifed in
have always had an Averfion to Jo diffuftve a Work.
three

Manufcripts,

—

Many

will not have Ability to purchale

them

5

many
not
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have Leifure to read them, and to fome, I fear,
Vokimes would be like Loads
of Meat to a fickly or fqueamifh Storriach. Yet I

iidt

the very Sight of three

cannot conrra6l the Work, and reduce it to the Size of
twoy without omitting thofe Parts, which are intended
to entertain the Reader,

and

allure or

advife

bribe

him

keep him
to go on.

in

good Humour,

What would you

?

have not feen Lord ***'$ Works^ And fmce their
Chara6ler is fo forbidding, their Tendency fo hurtful,
1

I fhall

not attempt to fee them*

I don't qiieflion,

but

the great Phyfician will provide an Antidote for this

Poifon, and the almighty

Head of

the

Church

will

enable his Difciples to tread on fuch Serpents.

am

Day

my

Chamber, and write
for that World, where
ail Tears will be wiped away from our Eyes, and
" there will be no more Pain.*' And blefled be God
for a Saviour, who is the Way to thofe happy Manfions, and the Door of AdmifTion into them.
Oh that
every Thing may lead my dear Friend and me more
and more to Chrift In Him alone Peace, and Reft, and
I

in

much

this

Pain.

a Prifoner in

BlefTed be

God

—

!

true
I

Joy

are to be found.

fend Letters

viii,

ix,

x, xi.

and Dial, xv,

xvii.

Do, my dear Sir, improve, polifh, and enrich them.
And, if God Almighty bleiles them, if our adored Redeemer vouchfafes to work by them, I will thank you,
not only in thefe Regions of Sin and Mortality, but
when I meet before the Throne of the Lamb, and
amidft the Angels of Light.
Till then may the Father

of Mercies keep you as the Apple of his Eye, and
make you a polifhed Arrow in his Quiver. Believe

me

to be, dear Sir,

Your

fincere, obliged,

and

affedionate Brother in Chrift, J.

Bba

H.
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LETTER
Remarks on various

CXIV.
Suhjeols,

Wefion,

Dear

May

30, 1754.

Sir,

YESTERDAY
fuits

I received your valuable Letter.
I
thank you far the comfortable Prayer : It exadly
my Circumftances, may I be enabled to breathe it

from my very Soul in Faith, and may it enter into the
Ears of the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl
Pray make no Apology for the Length of your

—

<

Letter.

more you

Whenever you favour me with another,
fuffer your Pen to enlarge, the more you

oblige and improve your Correfpondenr.

—

^I

the
will

wilh you

Succefs in finifhing your chronological and hiflorical
Treatife, and fhall be

Your

much

pleafed to perufe

Solution of the Difficulty in

A^s

it.

vii.

is

ingenious, and fubfervcs the Purpofes of Piety.

do you think

the Patriarchs

in a Burying-place,

would

which belonged

very

But

inter the Sichemites

to a Stranger

j

and

not rather depofit them in their Family-Vaults, or the
I Hiould be
Sepulchres where their Anceilors lay ?

—

glad to fee the Sequel of your Diflcrtation concerning

—

fend herewith four of

my

Diawhich I beg of you to examine with a kind
^logues,
I do aiTure you, I <^an bear to receive Cenfure
'^Severity.
and will kifs the Lips that adminifler
Friend,
from a
the fallen Angels.

—

it,

efpecially

when

I

it

is

intended to preferve

my At-

tempts to further the glorious Gofpel from the Contempt of the Publick.— I will, ere long, fend you in a
Frank a general View of my Pte, which, in the Execuand cannot be comprehended
tion is become too prolix
•in lefithafv/^r^^ Volumes, of the fame Size with the
-,

Medi-
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Meditations y unlefs fome judicious Friend will help
to curtail and abridge.

a

Work

am

^I

my

Expofitory Notes

you have

as
;

I

treated

kind

fo

this

as to

Mr. Goadby's

take the Pruning-Knife, and freely

Your Notes on Mr.

lop off the luxuriant Parts.

of Ncrwichy

apprehend,

I

;

Be

Sale not a litde.

ElTays

me

very unwilling to publiih

Volumes

confifling of three

will obilru6b the

ferve

—

Taylor

Acknowledgments?

return with thankful

—

what \^it I have made of them. I had
penn'd more Animadverfions upon that Piece, btit upon
a Review I found they would fwell the Work too much.

you

will fee,

have a Note, Dial. iv. Page 4. that is directly to the
Point i would you advife mc to retain it ? I had expunged it. I have directed the Printer to rcftore it,
I

but h^fitanter
a

little

hoc.

—You

Collection *

will receive half a

two fmall Pieces of Paper,

lately printed in

Dozen of

of Scripture Promifes, which

I

chiefly for

the Poor, to be pafled, one at the Beginning, the other
at

the

Book.

End of

their Bibles,

— Perhaps you may know fome, to whom fuch a
may be welcome.

Prefent, though minute,
as

you return

thefe Manufcripts, if I have

bation, I purpofe to

Time,
you

or indeed of any pious

it

Ihall

a right

be

employ

my

Judgment

the Prefs.

—

As foon
your Appro-

In the mts.i\

Prayer to God, that he
in all Things.

Your mod

may

give

affedtionate,

James Hervey.
• See Vol.

B

L

p. 5

b 3

i

j

.
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LETTER
On

CXy,

antient Uiftcry,

Jan, 12, 1754,

My

dear Friend^

DO

you wonder, why

I

have not ackno-v^^ledged the
? Indeed it deferved a moft

Receipt of your
focedy and a moll grateful Acknowledgment, but I was
unwilling to interrupt your Thoughts with frefh Inyour Thoughts, I hope, have been employed,
quiries
laft

i

Reverend Dr. ***'s Miilakes, and
Lord
the CommifTion to his Minifters, " Preach the

in diicovering the

in teaching him, what that means, which our

gave

as

Gofpel/*

your Prefent from Mr. * * * ; but I lliall
not want any Memorial of your Friendfhip, fo long as
you will give me Leave to Confult you, about dilHcuk
PalTages in Scripture.; and thefe Memorials, I allure
I received

you, will" not be tranfientj

I

carefully preferve

fhall

and when their Number and Size is a little more
increafed, fhall form them into a Volume, which fhall
be more valuable to me, than any Book in my Study

them

;

of your own Life are very welcome,
you could add others, they would be ilill more
pleafmg. As you are well acquainted with antient
Hillory, have you met with my Account of the lour
Monarchies ? Concife, taking in only the moll memorand Hill more particularly calable and llriking Fa6ts
culated to explain the Prophecies of Scripture, and
This, with
demonilrate their exa6l AccompHlhments.
a fuccindl Detail of the Deflrudion of Jerujalem^ and

The Anecdotes

if

3

the Difperfion of the Jews^ v/ould,
pretty hiftoricai Furniture for

I

think, be a very

young Minds.
I

think
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I think all

your Criticifms pleafc and improve me,

which

that only excepted,

While

relates

to

i

Cor, ix.

24.

was writing this, Mr. P***, the Bearer, came
for which Reafon, you will give me Leave, for the

in,

I

Sake of enjoying

me

add, that

next

by

375

Week,

the Poft,

now comes

I

Company,

his

purpofe,

if I

to conclude

live

to the

;

only

let

Beginning of

what I intended to fay, in a Letter
which very probably may anticipate what

to finifh

Dear

from.

Sir,

Your's, ^c.

LETTER
On prudently giving
Dear

CXVI.

Alms^ a Reproof for Prcfanenefs^

Sir,

Think one Guinea

is full enough for giving away to
of whofe Charadler we are ignorant.
There are too many {dolet diulum !) to whom an Alms
in the Way of Money, is only an Adminiftration of
Fuel to their Lufts. Not that I pre fume to fix fuch a
Charge upon the frefent Petitioner ; yet this Convic-

I

tion

a Perfon,

makes me

cautious^

the Perfon's Sobriety.

where

Had

it

I

have no AfTurance of

not been for his Father's

IVorthy I fhould have almoft thought

it

my Duty

to

have fhut my Hand, till I received fome more
fadory Recommendation. We are Stewards of our
Mailer's Goods, and Bifcretion is requifite in the Difcharge of fuch an Office, as well as Fidelity,
fatif-

I fancy, my dear Friend, you did not take Notice
of an unbecoming ExprefTion, which dropt from your
You was a little
Lips, while I fat at your Table.
chagrined at the Careleflhefs of your Servant, and faid

B b 4

to
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him with fome Warmth, " What in the Name of
God do you mean ?" Such ExprefTions {romyour Lips,

to

!

—

will be

fay

much

no more

Refledcion,

pernicious

obferved, and long remembered.

;

you yourJeif will perceive, by

how faulty
they may be

they are

a

I

Moment's

themjehes^ and

i?i

May

to others.

—

the

need

how

good Lord

pardon and deliver you from Evil
^And may both of
us more frequently meditate on this important Text,
*^ Set ^ Watch
before our Mouths, and keep the Door
of our Lips V
!

Ever

your's, while

James Hervey,

LETTER
On jcri^tiiral

CXVIir

Critictjm.

'June 14 1754.

My

dear Friend^

BEFORE
really

this

can reach your Hands, you

will,

Mr. P*** He is
an ingenious Gentleman, has a lively Apprehen^

in

all

Probabiliry have feen

fion, a penetrating Judgm.ent,

May

of Reading.

the

as well as a large

Almighty

Endowments

fan6lify thofe

;

.-

Share

Spirit vouchfafe to

and make our Interviews,

not an Occafion of ambitioufly dilplaying our Talent,
but of building up one another in our moft holy Faith
!

I can hardly agree to my Friend's Propofal, for altering
May it not be an
the Tranilation of i Cor, ix. 24.

Incitement to the utmoft Diligence

?

q. d.

The Con-

tenders know, that, though mar^y run, yet one alone can
receive

die

Prize.

Strength and

all

Therefore tliey exert all their
Speedy each hoping and each

tlieir

ftriving,
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be that diftinguifhed happy c»^ : So likeOr may it not be an Encouragement,
wife do ye
drawn from the Profped of general Succefs ? q, d. How
much greater Reafon have you to run the Chriftian
ftrlving, to

:

Race

but

Since not one only,

?

Prize of your high Calling.

all

may

the former feems mofl fuitable to the
the precife Senfe of that Expreflion,
Col.

10.

ii.

Tenour of

What do you apprehend

Apoftle's Difcourfe.

pufxBi^oi.

receive the

— Of thefe Interpretations

Is

fft

avro cmrXYj-

iv

ourTranflation exad

the

to be

?

Or

ihould

Yc
by him ?
Wifdom, HoHnefs, ^c, I was reading
JP/alm civ. and a Doubt arofe concerning the Meaning
of thofe Expreflions " He layeth the Beams of his
Chambers in the Waters.'' " He m-aketh the Clouds
Does the Pfalmifb intend to fignify the
his Chariot."
fame Thing by Waters and Clouds ^ Or by Water does
he mean fomcwhat different from the Fluid, which
it

be rendered,

are

v/ith

filled

him,

filled

Filled with

—

—

—

compofes the Clouds

Tranflaticn of H^p^t^n,
tignavit aquis

Way,

ufual

tDbpOHj

r,

by

Houbigant finds Fault with our

?

Dure

C5?

incredihiliter Arias^ con*

he would corre6t
altering

cooper iens

:

the

it

according to his

Original,

Ncs legimus

Sic legunt, prater Syr urn, omnes in

T clyglottis, —^\i2X

think you of the Word 1K1D,
" Going down
Is that all, which the
would
obfervcs
not
that be a very imSun knows or

V

Verfe 19.

;

?
May not the original
Phrafe denote his going his Circuit, his whole Journey?

perfect Difcharge of his Office

Comprehending, not only his fetting, but his rifmg,
his Meridian, and all his Stages; together with his
PafTage from one Tropic to another, and his Diilribution, not only of Day, but of Seafons alfo, through
the various Regions of the Globe ?
DHVID is this

—

Word
rally

injo

rightly tranflated Seafons ?

mean

By

Seafons

we gene-

the four grand Diftributions of the

Spring and Summer,

Autumn and Winter.

Year
But
thefe.
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you know, are neither occafioned by the Influby the Appearances of the Moon.
—-I could be glad to fee, from your critical Pen, a
correft Tranflation of this fine Pfalm
together with
fuch Remarks, as may explain what is difficult, and
illuftrate what is beautiful.
Next Saturday I hope to
In the mean- Time, l^t me
fend your Manufcripts.
thefe,

cnces> nor regulated

-,

promife myfelf a Remembrance in your Prayers, and
expect the Favour of a Letter, which will be thankfully received

and valued by,

Dear

Sir, aifedionately your*s,

J,

LETTER
On
Dear

MY

poor Father is
is as weak and

palTes in a

Liclination to talk

Things.

Father

Hervey.

CXVIIL

s Illnefs,

Sir,

he

Time

his

&c,

—

I

hope,

in Chrift fecured,

in

Kind of doling
;

takes

his great

and

his

better,

but

Mofl of

his

fome Refpedbs

helplefs as ever.

little

He

Sleep.

has

no

Notice of Perfons or

Work

is done, his Intereft
Soul fandlified by Grace.

For indeed, fuch a State of Languilhing is
work out Salvation, and lay hold on eternal

as unfit

to

Life, as to

Oh that we all
grind at a Mill, or to run a Race.
may give diligent Attention to the Things, which be!

long to our Peace, before the Inability of Sicknefs, and
the Night of Death approaches.— I fent for the Poem
en Sicknejsy by Mr. Thompjon of ^een\ College, Okford',

and was furprifed to find

it

a four Shilling and
Six-
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Six-penny Piece, It is, I think, a loofe and rambling
Performance j fome good Lines, but a great Deal of
Not comparable, in
it, Nothing at all to the Purpofe.
Point of Elegance, Propriety, and Beauty, to his Hymn
on

May,

However,

methinks, becaufe
Religion, and the

I

would not have

it

depreciated,

fpeaks worthily of the Chriftian

it

Rock

Adieu,

of our Hopes, Chrift Jefus.

my

dear Friend, ever your's,

James Hervey.

LETTER
On puhlifiing

his Theron

CXIX.
and

Ajpafio,

Wejlon, June 21,

Dear

1 754.

Sir,

BEFORE

hope my Parcel, tranfmitted according to your DiredioHj will have
reached your Hands ; and my Dialogues will h?.vc received the free Corre6lion, and the friendly Improvements of your Pen.
this

arrives, I

As, through my many and repeated InfirmitieSy I
had long difcontinued, and have often intermitted my
intended Work, I am informed from London that the
Abettors of the Socinian Scheme, have been pleafed to
triumph in my Difappointment
imagining, that,
through Fear or Inability, I had laid afide my Defign,
and infmuating, that I had changed my Principles, or
was confcious of the Weaknefs of my Caufe. From
thefe Gentlemen, if my Eflay Ihould appear iji PubHc,
it may exped a fevere Examination, and probably a
violent Attack.
I hope your Friendfhip will anticipate
their Inveteracy ; and remove thofe Blemilhes, which
might
;

—
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might give them a Handle for Cenfure, or a Ground
My Prayer for my kind Correftor is, that
for Infult.
the Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe facred Honour and precious Interclis are

Wifdom

of

Spirit

concerned, v/ould give hiin -' the
and Underflanding, the Spirit of

Counfel and of Might j" niH^ DJ^nO "innm Is there
not a peculiar Force and Beauty in this laft Metaphor ?

How would

you develope and fet it forth to Cv:mmon
View ? I have juft had Occafion to confider that remarkable ExprelTion in Pfalm xv. ntllJVil^yil D?^DJ ;
Methinks, the BiMe Tranjlation does not recommend
itfelf to my Judgment; I am better fatisfied, and more
edified with the Verfion ufed by our Liturgy

-,

only

it

ieem.s not to have preferved the Strength of the Ori-

However,

ginal.

no more upon

fay

I will

this

Point,

becaufe, if I live to fend another Packet of probationary Manufcripts,
this Particular,

What
lumes

?

nounce

you

will

your Opinion,

is

fee

my

incorporated with the
as

Sentiments on

Work.

to publilliing three

Vo-

Mr. Mofes Browne and another Friend proin the Affirmative

:

thouQ-h

I

am much

—

afraid

There are
Kind of Excurfion from the
principal Subje6l, calculated to relieve and entertain
the Reader yet not v^ithout adminiftering fome fpiritual
Benefit.
A whole Dialogue upon the Wonders of
Wifdom, Povvcr, and Goodnefs, displayed in the Conthat this Circumflance will clog the Sale.

feveral Pieces, that are a

-,

trivance and Formation of the
three Letters,

human Body.

Two

or

pointing out the Traces of the fame

grand and amiable Attributes, in the Conflitution of the
Theje I am afraid to
Earth, the Air, and the Ocean.
lop off, left it fhould be like wiping the Bloom from
the Plumb, or taking the Gold from the Gingerbread.
To you I fay Gingerbread, though I would not fay fo to
t\\t

Public

Age

is

%

;

of the prefent
of Children :—
Their

for I really think, the Tafte

fomewhat

like

the

Humour
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neceflary

their
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be fugared, their Wine fpiced, and
garnilhed with Flowers, and en-

Food

my next, I hope to lay
you a Jmnmary View of my whole Defign. I
whether I inclofed in my lafl one of the little

riched with fweet Meats.
before
forget

In

which I caiifed lately
Comfort of my
People. I would have them pafted into their BiMes ; and
may the God of all Grace command them to be mixed
If I have
with Faith, and ingrafted into their Hearts,
already defired your Acceptance of one, thefe I now
I fancy, a Ihort but
fend may be for your Friends.
of
the eight Heads *, and
lively Difcourfe upon each
the Texts feleded, might, after they have been committed to the Memories of the People, be acceptable,
and what the Apoftle calls " a Word in Seafon.'*—
*' Angry at the Length of your Letters !'' No, dear
Colle<5lion of Scripture PromifeSy

to be printed,

for

Benefit and

the

—

They are, as Ttilly fays of Demofibenes's
" The lono;cr the more valuable."

Sir

!

I

Orations,

am, your obliged Friend,

James Hervey.

LETTER

CXX.

Mifcellaneous Subjects,

My

dear Friend^

THANK
they
*

7.

for fending the

Cuts defigned for the

All my Hope with regard to theniy is, that
Bible.
may remind fome Beholders of the tranfcendent

The Heads

cadon.

you

— 4.

are,

i.

Divine Teaching.

Sanflification.— 5.

Affliaion.^8.

Death.— See

Temporal
Vol.

I.

—

2.

—

3. JuftifiPardon.
6. Temptation.

Bleflings.

—

p. 311.
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3««

Excellency of the facred Writings. I propofe by the
next Poll to write to Mr^ * * *^ j would very willingly
prefent him with my Pidure, as you defire it ; but I
really think, my Pi6lure, if much better done, is not
worth a Frame. And, I own, I don't much like giving

away, what favours more of Vanity, than Benevolence.
Can't you get a little Leifure to perufe Part of my

Work ?

intended

have, for a

I

Month

or fix

Weeks,

have fent four of the
been profecudng it
Do fteal a
Dialogues y tranfcribed by my Amanuenfis.
little Time from the Multiplicity of your medical Engagement, to examine them ; retrench, where I am rein earneft.

I

where I am obfcure ; polilli what is
*** will do me the fame Favour
I hope Mr.
uncouth.
and may the God of Wifdom give both my Friends
and me a right Judgment in all Things. I have feen
Mr. * * * s Anfwer. God be praifed, that I had no
Occafion for Controverfy. I have not feen Mr. Mofes
Browne this many a Day : The laft Time he was with
me, he talked about reprinting his Sunday ThoughtSy and
adding a third Part, which he had finilhed, and which
completes his Scheme ; I would have the three Parts
Have you read his
printed in a neat Pocket Volume.
Poem on the Univerje ? I think it is the moft pleafmg,
and indeed the beft Thing He ever wrote. I hope, the
God of Heaven will fmile upon his Endeavours, and
animate us all to labour in his dear Son's Caufe, and
And
profper the Labours, which he himfelf excites.

dundant

clear up,

5

—

—

'

—

—

if

God

will profper,

work, who can

who

hinder

it

If

He

will

dear Friend,

let

our

fhal! obftru6b

?"

My

?

''

Eyes be ever looking unto the Hills from whence cometh
our Help. To that omnipotent Being, who flretched
out the Heavens, and

Foundations of the Earth
fpared not (unparalleled,
fpared not his own Son, but

laid the

to that all-gracious Being,

ftupendous Goodnefs
freely gave

him up

)
!

who

for us both.

Oh

!

that

we may
dearly

MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS.
him ;

dearly love

much,

fo

as to

firmly truft in

him

know him now by

383

and defire nothing

;

Faith, and after this

To

Life have the Fruition of his glorious Godhead.
his everlafling

Compafllons

I

commit

And am,

my

Friend,

inviolably your's,

James Hirvev.

LETTER
On puhlfjhing

CXXI,

Theron and Afpajto,
IFeJlohy

Dear

1

754.

Siry

Favour
YOUR
demands my

of June 28,

fincereii:

is

Thanks

you, are of the fmcereft kind.
in

July 8,

now
;

am

I

every one's Power to do fuch an

before me, and

and mine,

I afllirc

not
of Kindnefs

fenfible, it is

Ad

Providence vouchfafes to fmile upon my Eflay,
mod lading, the moft extenfive,
and the moft important Nature. If I live till next

and

if

they will be of the

you fix more of the
new Field for your friendly

Saturday, I propofe to tranfmit to

Dialogues, which will open a

Hand to weed, cultivate, and improve. Exercife the
fame benevolent Severity upon them, and continue to
retrench, as well as to reform.
I

am

obliged for your Criticifms, and

Oh

!

that I

may be emboldened by the Extra(5l from your intended
Work. No Man, I believe, ftands in more Need of
fuch Encouragements than myfelf
Timorous by Na-

—

and made abundantly more fo, by a long Series
of unintermitted Languors, and a very debilitated Conftitution ; for which Reafon, I promife myfelf, you will
commend the Writer and his Attempt to that great
Jehovah,
4
ture,
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Jehovah, in whom is everlaftino- Strength ; and for your
kind Affiftance, I fhall think myfelf bound to praife
and to pray that he would fill you
his adorable Majefty
with all Wifdom and fpiritual Underftanding ; that you
may walk worthy of the Lord, unto all pleafing, being
fruitful in every good Work, and increafmg in the
;

Knowledge of God»
fmce I have the Concurrence of your Judgment, and I hope the Guidance of our Lord Jefus
I will,

upon three Volumes.— How long do
you apprehend it will be, before your chronological,
and hiftorical Piece will be finifhed ? I hope it will
abound with fuch Explanations of Scripture, and be
rich -with fhort, but ftriking Improvements : May you
continually enjoy that Unftion from the Holy One,
which teacheth all Things And Oh that its precious
Chrift, determine

1

I

Influences

may

defcend upon.

Dear

Sir,

and

your much obliged,
truly affedlionate Friend,

J.

LETTER
Thejame

Hervey.

CXXn.

Suhje5i continued.

Julyl^y 1754.

Dear

Sir,

Hope my

I

laft

Parcel to be tranfmitted to you

Here

are fix Dialogues

;

derful Counfellor enable

Candle, and

you of a
your Hand.

Letter, wherein I apprifed

make them

may

is

in

the everlafting and

you to fearch them

as

won-

with a

fuch as he will condefcend to
blefs!
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!

I

385;

have dropped feveral Objedions and Anfwers
too

yet, I fear,

many

are

ftill

A Multiplicity

retained.

of Objeds difTipates the Attention either of the

Mind.

the

— Are what

preferved

?

of View,

in

One

Painters call the two Unities,

tlie

and one grand Point

principal A6lion

each Piece

Eye or

Does Theron fpeak enough

?

?

or with fuch Weight, and fuch a Spice of the Sal AtticuSy
as might fuit his Chara6ler ? Here and there a Touch
of Wit or genteel Satire in him, I think, would be
graceful,

efpecially,

the

in

before he

Parts,

firft

is

brought to a Convidlion of his Guilt. I hope you will
not only find all the Faults, but that you will point this
Arrow, and trim its Feathers ; and may the Arm of the

mofl High launch

it,

that

it

may

be the

Arrow of

the

Lord's Salvation.
I

am, dear

Sir,

affedbionately and grateRilly your's,

James Hervey,

LETTER
On Br.

CXXIII.

Hodges' s Elihu.

OSiohr

2.

HAVE

perufed the greateft Part of Dr. Hodges'
'Tis wrote, I think, in a mafculine and
noble Style; is animated with a lively Spirit of Piety j
and urges, with a becoming Zeal, fome of the grand

I

Elihu. *.

Peculiarities
*

of the Gofpel.

The Reverend

I

hope,

it

will

prove a

Dr. Hodges was Provoft of Oriel College, Oxfonf',

exrdnent for his Learning and Piety,

Vol.

II.

C

c

Bkffing
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and be a Means of
Truth as it
Dear Mr. ** has been gone from us almoft
is in Jefus.
a Fortnight. What a burning and Ihining Light is he
Burning with minifterial Zeal, and fhining in all holy
I hope our dear Friend ***'s Sermon
Converfation.
was attended with a BlefTing; and may the Blefiing be
May the Drop
greatly increafed by the Publication
I was
become a River^ and the River become a Sea
Yefterday with five or fix young Students, and this Day
with three ingenious Gentlemen of the Laity, two of
whom are acquainted with the Hebrew, Our Converfation turned wholly upon that fuper-excellent and delightful Subjedt, " The only true God, and Jefus Chrifl
whom he has fent." Oh may that almighty Being,
who has every human Heart in his Hand, fandify our
^And let us, my
Difcourfe to our eternal Advantage
dear Friend, talk for hiniy write for him^ and live for
him, who died for our Sins, and is rifen again for our
Juflification.
May his Spirit be your continual Guide,
and his Favour your everlafling Portion
BlefUng to both the Univerfities

;

teflifying, to both thofe learned Bodies, the

—

!

—

!

!

—

1

!

—

—

!

Ever

your's, while

James HerveYo

LET-
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Remarks

387

CXXIV.

on a Maniifcrip of Chrcnokgv,
PFeJion-FavcU, Aug. 27,

Bear

.

1

754.

Sir,

HAVE

read Part of your Chronological Manuand I blefs God for giving you fuch a
fcript *,

I

—

penetrating and comprehenfivx Mind.

To

confefs the

beyond my Power to follow, even in thofe
Refearches, where you have furmounted the Difficulties,
and cleared the Way; but there are many Things,
which I underiland, and v/ith which I am delighted
Truth,

it is

infomuch,
fhould very

that,

much

if

you don't intend

defire a

hinder the Publication

?

it,

I

But what fnould

Copy of it.

Why

to publifh

fhould not the karned

World be improved by what is profound, and the whole
World be edified by what is eafy ? I have no Acquaintance in this Neighbourhood, who is verfed in chronological Inquiries,

and capable of judging

of

your

Com-

Arguments ; otherwife I would obtain for
you his Opinion. Mr. Mo/es Browne (Author of the
Sunday Thoughts) will gladly perufe it.—Will you excufe
me, though I add no more ? A Gentlem.an waits for
putations and

me

below, to tranfafl an Affair of which 1 underftand
little
he is come to take my Parfonage
Grounds, In order to plough them for Woad, an Herb

but very

much
*

-,

ufed by the Dyers.

May

Profperity attend his

The Manufcrlpt which Mr. Hervey

here takes Notice of is called
of the moil remarkable Events, from the
Beginning of the World, to the Building of Solomon's Temple."

— A

•

*'

fhort Chronicle

In which Chronicle the Difficulties in Chronology are cleared up
after a new Manner ; and the Author has ftrove to enliven his Piece

—

by a great Number of marginal References. We hear he intends
foon to publifh this very valuable and mafterly Performance.

C

c

2

Plough,
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Plough, but above all may It attend your's and mine,
which would open the Ground for the Seed of the
everlafling Gofpel.

my Thanks

I

am

loth

to mifs a Foil, loth to

your laft very valuable Favour,
otherwife you would not be put off with fuch a haily
Dear Sir,
Scrap from.

defer

for

Your moil

obliged and affeclionate,

James Hervey.

LETTER
Remarks

CXXV.

en Fowler's Beftgn of Chrifilanity

Dear Shy

THE

Gentleman who

tions IS

exceedingly well executed

on

the

verfified Part

Mr. Newcomh of Hackney

final

^

much

DiiTolution of the

oi my MeditaI thought it

*.

fuperior to his

Ode

World, which he has

fince publifhed.

As

Bifhop Fowler's Defign of Chrifiianity ^ he has,
have read, good Senfe, clear Language, and
fometimes fine flriking Sentiments. But I moft corto

as far as I

*^ That Faith
viz,
apprehendeth the Merits and Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift," which he mofl peremptorily f
condemns. Pleafe to call your Eye to the fifth Line
of the next Paragraph
The Bifhop 's Words are,

dially

embrace the Propofition,

juilifieth

only as

it

—

:

" Imputation of Chrift^s Righteoufnefs
with fmcerely righteous Perfons as
* Mr.

Ne^comb

if

confiils in dealing

they were perfectly

Whole of the two Volumes of
Manner, and publilhed them ; well deMr. Her^vey^s Admirers.

has verfified the

Meditations in a very elegant

ferving the Notice of

all

f See the whole PafTage, Page i6o, of the third Edition, and
P.^ge 190 of the fourth Edition.
See Therotii Vol. X. Page 202.

3
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Sake of Jefus Chrifl;" and compare

his

fincerely righteous Perfons," with St. Paul's Decla-

''^

ration,

Rgm. iv. 5. that Chrifl juflifieth the * Ungodly.
you have perufed and confidered Bifhop

— When
Fowler

Treatife thoroughly, pleafe to let

me

have it
again ; cfpecially as you and Mr. Hunter apprehend he
has given better Diredlions for the Attainment of tr^e
Holinefs than Mr. MarjhalL
Thanks for young Mr.

—

s

—

Sermon. He is a corredl Writer, but wants the
m-ain Thing, " Chrifl is all in all."
He either forgets,
CI

*s

Manner very different
has much good

or underflands thofe Words, in a

my

from

G—/

Mr.
Sermon

Apprehenfion.

Senfe, but to

me

his

reads flat: In his Dif-

courfe likewife I wifhed to have feen

manuePs Glory.
*

more of our ImI am, ^c,

Biihop Fotulert in his Interpretation of this Text, differs from

may be

by the Remarks which
Defence of the Principles
and Praftices of certain moderate Divines of the Church of England
(abufively called Latitudinarians) wrote byway of Dialogue
between two intimate Friends. —But as neither Mr. Her-oey's nor the
Bifhop's Sentiments are here fufficiently explained, the following Extrafts from two fuch celebrated Commentators as Whitby and Burkitt,
"Wlr.Hervey^s Opinion, as

the Bifliop has

made on

this

feen at large

Text, in

his

are fubjoined for the Reader's Confideration.

Dr. Whitby, in his Annotations on the

expounded Rofnans
tation, or the

which

iv. 5.

"

Juftification

Pardon of their

for the future, there

Ungodly repenting

is

on Account of that Faith,

pall Sins

laid the higheft Oligations

upon

New Teftament, has thus
being only the Non-impu-

all

Believers to die unto Sin

no Abfurdity in faying,

and engaging

of,

God

thus juftifies the

to ceafe from, their

Ungod-

Unefs."

Mr. Burkitt, in his Expofitory Notes on the New Teftament, has
commented on Rotn. iv. 5,
" Whereas it is here faid, that * God juftiiieth the Ungodly,' the
Meaning is, fuch as have been ungodly, not fuch as continue (o.—
The Apoftle defcribes the Temper, and F;-ame of cheir Hearts and
Lives before Juilification, and not after it
it found them, not as
it leaves them.
True * Chrill: juftiiies the ungodly,' yet fuch as
continue ungodly are not juftified by him We mud bring Credentials
from our Sanctificatioh, to l?ear Witnefs to the Truth of our
thus

;

—

ii:>

!

:

JUSTJFXCATIO.N,"

C

c

3
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LETTER
On

his Thercn

CXXVI.

and

AJ'pafio,

IVepon^ OcloherlOf 1754.'
"

Dear

Sir,

Received the Parcel fafe, and defire tP blefs God's
Providence for not futiering the Manufcripts to be
and
loft in their Paiiage, as they had like to have been
judicious
Remarks.
his
for
Friend
to thank my kind

I

;

Herein
to

is

inclofed Dialogue xvi.

commit

this

I

durft not venture

to the Prefs, v/ithout fubmitting

it

to

your Corredion. Dear Sir, examine it with a critical
Severity, and may he whofe Eyes are as a Flame of
Fire, enable you to difcern and redify what is amifs.

—

It

is,

as

you

Workman,

Subjed of the laft
handhng it, I might be a
need not be afl^iamed.
Pardon my

will eafily perceive, a

Oh

Importance.

that

that in

!

—

Scraps of Anfwers, to your large and valuable Letters.
I hardly know how to get a Moment's Leifure, fo very
I
intent am I now on the PubHcation of my Book.
want
to
of
read
for
Time,
over
able,
been
not
have
this Tranfcript 5 I hope, the Copier has not made any
Be fo good, dear Sir, as to favour me
great Miftakes.
with your Remarks on this Manufcript, as foon as you

you need not return it, only fend me your
Remarks. But you will pleafe to preferve this, for
fear of an Accident happening to the other Copy.

poffibly can

;

I

am, dear

Sir,

Your moft

afFedJonately

J.H,

LET-.
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LETTER
Remarks

3^^

CXXVII.

on different Books,

Thurfday Noon.

My dear

Friend^

1AM glad Dr. C** got Time, and took

the

Trouble

of overlookiag the Manufcripts.
He has the Judgment of a Critick, and the Freedom of a Friend. Mojes
Browne is perfuaded by the Bookfeller to print his Poem

en the Unrjerfe, and his Sunday Thoughts in one Volume,
and intends to intitle it. The Works and Reft of Creation
with the Addition of fome more particular, expHcatory,
and fubordinate Title. I objected to this general Title

made

whether it was ftricfly proper : or, if
whether fufficiently fignificant F Inltead of it,
propofed. The Works of Creation, and Reft of the
a ^lery,

proper,
I

Sah hath.
Dr. Gill

you my Sentiments, in Relation to
P erfeverance of the Saints, Both their

ihall tell

Weftey on the

Pamphlets on this Subje6l I fend you j whether his Re-«
plies and Interpretations in the firft Part are found and
fatisfadlory, judge youj the Confiderations fuggeiled in
the latter Part

I

think, are full of

Weight, rich with

Confolation, and worthy of a Place in our

and

in

our Hearts

in the one,

Memories
fix them
of our God implant them in

May our own

:

and the Spirit

Meditations

the other

am. entirely of your Opinion

v/ith Regard to Staynos
on Salvation hyjejus Chrift : Generally very prolix, and
fomewhat tirefome to the Reader yet his Style is good,
Prolixity, I find, is an epid^-r
nervous, and beautiful.
mical Fault among Writers; the Cenfure Ipafs. on him,
fcbounds on myfelf Save me from this Mifcondud, by.
I

-,

:

C

c

4
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lopping off

my Redundancies.

Staynoe, for a great while

-,

have not looked into

I

when I

you

revife hini again,

fhall have my Sentiments concerning his Doclrine ;
which, though excellent in the main, is not, I apprehend, perfectly confiltent, nor evangelical throughout,
I have feen Mr. ***'s Verfes on Dr. ***'s Character

am

apprehenfive {inter nos) that it will rather depreciate, than exalt the Reverend Do6tor*s Credit, among
I

Readers of a Gofpel Spirit. There are indeed the Sales
but where are the Sales Evangelici ? What
fays our lively Friend Mr. Hartley ? I think, he is the
Caleb fignifies all Heart. His
Caleb of our Fraternity.
correfpond.
Did he not warm you
Name and Nature
that we may glow with Love to
>^it:h his Zeal ? Oh
I have received a
him, who bled for Love of us
on
the
Friend
American
Continent.
dear
our
from
Letter
particular,
and your late Gueft,
He mentions you in
Love, cordial Love, he tranfmits to you both. We be-r
lieve him, when he makes a Profeffion of Kindnefs, and
why are we fo backward to believe the more repeated,
more folemn, and infinitely more faithful Affurances,
which the Scripture gives us of our Redemer's Love ?
Let us bluih and be confounded for our Unbelief, and
may the Lord of all Power and Grace help our Unbelief!

—

Attkiy

!

!

—

Ever
P. S.

your's,

J.

H.

Certainly our Friend judges right in not a6ling

he v/ould fubmit to the
Fatigue of acquainting himfelf with our national Laws,
Study, which is, if I rightly judge, which I am fure
as a Jiiftice of Peace^ unlefs

A

would be to
and irkfome.

my

Tafle, of

Not

fo

all

others the mofl jejune

the Scriptures!

God

has,

in

tender Indulgence to our Difpofition, flrewed them with

Flowers, dignified them with

Wonders

;

enriched

them

with all that may delight the Man of Genius, and make
May we^ as new-born Babes,
the M?,n of God perfect.
defir^
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defire the fincere

Milk of

the

Word

;
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and grow

—

o-row

thereby in Knowledge, grow in Faith, grow in Love,
in Holinefs, in every amiable and happy Accompliih-

Don't you pra6life that excellent Rule, of
ment.
feleding for Meditation each Day a Text of Scripture ?
As to publifhing the Jirft Volume of Tberon and J/pa/io
before the others are ready, I really know not how to
May the God of unerring Wifdom vouchfafe to
a6t.
dired, for his dear Son our glorious IntercefTor's Sake

LETTER
On

CXXVIII.

his Illnefs,

Wejion, Jan, 25,

Dear

1755,

Sir^

whether

Really forget,

I

!

Favour.

I

If I did not, let

Advocate, and

acknowledged your
your own Candour be

laft

my

my

important Bufmefs under the moft
enervated Conftitution be my Plea,
I have been, fince
I wrote, in the Phyfician's Flands, and debarred from
reftored to

Lord our Healer,

Blefied be the

the Pulpit.

my

am

ufual State, and

I

am now

enabled to fpeak a

Word

on the Lord's-Day, and preach in my Church
pn TVedneJday Evening, which is my Ledure Day, for
the

Honour of my Mafter, and

cation of his People.

— Oh

I

hope

for the Edifi-

may be
preaching Voice, and
my vital Breath flopt together I wifh you, dear Sir,
many yiew Years^ much of the new Adan^ and an abuncoeval with

my

Life

\

!

and

that this Privilege

my
!

dant Entrance into the

Your moft

New Jervjalem,

obliged, and truly affedionate Friend,
J,

Hervey,

LET-

yj^
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LETTER

CXXIX.

Crilicifms on Scripture.

March

My

4.

dear Friendy

the Return of the Dialogues. Take
DON'T hurrythat
you may examine them thoroughly:

your Time,

None knows, how far they may fpread, or how long
they may live Oh that the God of Wifdom may enable
1

!

judge aright, and corred their Miftakes
forry to hear your Account of our Friend at
am
I
* * *, I wiili he could be perfuaded to look upon his

you

to

!

myflick Writers, as his Chamber-Council ; converfe
I was
with them in his Study, andjeave them there.
who
would
be a
Gentleman,
a
by
yefterday
vifited'
-:
of
Myfticks,
fond
but
Quite
Darling with Mr.

F

does not go any great Lengths

;

nor efpoufe,

at leall

not avow or propagate, their extravagant Peculiarities.
Your old Acquaintance Mr. *** came in, and fat with

two Hours The Gentleman happened to
refer to Ifaiah vi. and defired I would read the Beginning
of the Chapter; glad of this Overture, I readily embraced it and fixed the Difcourfe to this noble, this
alarmdng and comfortable Scripture. Oh let us attend,
with AiTiduity and Delight, to the holy precious Word^
pf God ; the Apoille calls it ahxov yocXot,^ pure, unmixed, unadulterated, as though every CompoQtion had
fome improper Tinclure, was fome way or other adul-

us, I believe

:

;

!

"

My Son,"

God

of Heaven (and it is
a moil important Advice, a moil endearing Exhortation)
^« attend to my Words, incline thine Ear unto my Sayterated.

fays the

Let them not depart from thine Eyes, keep-them
For they are— Life unto
of thine Heart.
Midft
in the
Health
to all their Flefh."
thofe that find thee, and

ings.

As
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(TV'jo(.^ixo>.cyzui]/ov

refer to

exad Arrangement ? (T-jixQitcc^o(j.ivou tg^
and ftrong Connexions ? But where is the

the orderly and

the nice

Beauty or Propriety of tu-ao--/:? x<pn; ryig STnyjpnyiag ; Why
that which every Joint fvipplieth ? Is there any peculiar
Fund of Nutrinicnt lodged in the Joints ? Would not
an Anatomift have faid, by that which every Veflel, or

—

every Ramification of a Veffel, fupplieth
.pity

poor

Cafe;

*'^*'s

and hope, the
ctber Friends.

gave him up

I will

God whom
"

He

for us

?
I finccrdy
give him two Guineas;

he ierves^ will raife him up

that Ipared not his

all,

how

ihall

own Son, but

he not with

bi;n alfo

him all Things P" Tell him this from me,
tho' he knows it already, the Lord may make it a Word
Charge, him to fay nothing of me, and my
in Seafon.
Mite but as much for me to his God and Saviour, as
he pleafes. I hope you will, v/hen Opportunity ferves,
ftrengthen Mr. H—s in tlie Faith of the Gofpel, and in
Let us provoke one another
the Ways of the Lord.
to Love, and to good Works \ and fo much the iTK)re,
Yefterday Mr. *** of
as we fee the Day approaching.

freely give

\

—

—

Cambridge called

upon me; our Converiation was not

it degenerated into Difpute.
very much talked of, was the Subject.
don't thoroughly know his Scheme, but am inclined

fo edifying as I could wi3i,

Mr. ***, who
I

is

Opponents
Matter to maintain their Ground.

to

fufpe6t, that his

will find

a difficult

it

However,

not
Mailer of the Controverfy.
To know Chrift, and him crucified, Hcc nobis
falmarium.
This is the Defire and Prayer of.

attempt to make myfeif

fully

Ever

your's,
J.

P. S.

The

I fhall

Latin Prayer you fent

me

nion^ feems to be coinpofed by a MyfticL

Hervey.

for

my

Not

a

Opi-

Word
of
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Accefs through his Blood is negledled Acof Chrift
The
ceptance through his Righteoufnefs is forgotten
grand Error of the myjiick Divines who, v/holly intent
upon what God is to do in us, mod unhappily dif-,

!

:

!

regard what he has done for us, in the Perfon of his

beloved Son.

LETTER
On

CXXX.

the Benefits to be derived from Affd^ions.

fFcflon,

Dear

Dec. 17, 1747.

Sir^

Truly commiferate your variegated Calamity and
heartily wifh I could fugged any Thing, which might
-,

I

be the Means of adminiftering/o^^ Eaje to your affli6ted
Mind, and of afififting you to reap am^le Benefit from

your

diftrefied Situation.

You

well

know,

create Darknefs

^

I

of what Kind
form the Light, and

that all AffiiEiions

foevcr, proceed from

God.

make

*'

I

Peace, and create Evil

:

I

the

{^IJaiah xlv. 7.)

They

fpring not from the Dulls are not the EfFedls of a

random

Lord do

all

thefe

Things."

Chance, but the Appointment of an
feeing God, who intends them

Creatures.

Good

of his

is the fundamental Argument
and the grand Source of Comfort;,

This fhould be our

own Son

the

This^ I think,

for Refignation,

Support.

all-wife, all-fore-

all for

firfl

Refieftion, and our fovereign

Hey that gave
for

my

me my

Beingj and gave his

Redemption, He has affigned

me

this

Suffering.—What He ordains, who is boundlefs Lqve,
inuft be good: What He ordains, who is unerring

^Vifdom, muft be proper.

This
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This reconciled Eli to tlie fevereft Doom that ever
^^ It is the Lord^'' and though grievous
was denounced.

—

human Nature, much more

to

Affed^ion, yet

humbly

grievous to parental

unqueftionably the

it is

heft

therefore 1

;

awful Decree,

the

acquiefce,
and fay
from my very Soul, " Let him do what feemeth him
good." (i Sam. iii. 18.)
This calmed the Sorrows of Job, under all his unthe Lord gave my Affluence and
paralleled DiilrelTcs
the Lord has taken all away
Profperity
rapacious
Hands and warring Elements, were only his Indruments,

kifs

1

;

j

therefore,

;

fubmit,

I

I

This Confolation

adore,

I blefs his

Man

fortified the

Name.

holy

Chrifb Jefus, at

Approach of his inconceivably bitter Agonies the
Cup, wliich, not my implacable Enemies, but my
Father, by their Adminiftration, has given me, fhall I
the

;

not drink
Father,

it.^

who

—

It is

your Father, dear

Sir,

your heavenly

loves you with an everlalling Love, that

has mingledyb;;^^ Gall with your Portion in Life.

—Sen-

of the beneficent Hand, from which the Vifitation
comes, may you always bow your Head in patient Sub-^
fible

mifiionj

and acknowledge with

afflifted

Monarch Hezekiah, " Good

the
is

excellent,

the

Word

but
of the

Lord concerning me."

(2 Kings xx. 19.)
All Affli^lions are defigned for Bleffings.

good

at the latter

Defires,

or difquiet our

Minds

(fays the Spirit of Infpiration,

Man, whom God

Tq

End, however they may
at

prefent.

— " Happy

and not wretched)

correcteth."

Juh

v. 17.

do us

crofs our

is i\\t

And

for

Reafon, becaufe his merciful Chaftenings, though
not joyous but grievous, yield the peaceable Fruit of
this

Righteoufnels unto them that

are exercifed thereby,

k) God'^ Ways are not as our Ways. The
Children, whom we love, we are apt to treat with all
{Beh.

xii. i

the foft Blandifiiments, and fond

Indulgence

J

Carelles of profufe
and too, too often cocker them to their
Hurt,
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Hurt^

not to their Ruin.

if

— But

the Father of Spirits

wife in his Love, and out of Kindnefs fevere. Therehe loveth, he chafteneth, and
fore it is faid, *^
is

Whom

fcourgeth every Son
6.)

Would you

whom He

not,

receiveth."

{Heh.

xii.

dear Sir, be a Child of that

everlafting Father, whofe

Favour

is

better than Life

?

one Sign of your Adoption to this ineftiAffiiuiiGn
V/ouId you rtot be an '^ Heir of the
Relation.
mable
is

—

inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not

V

away
mony.

Affii^icn

is

your Path to

this

blifsful Patri-

Through much Tribulation we mtift enter into
Would you
the Kingdom of Heaven. A5is xiv. 22.
not be made like your ever-blefTed and am^iable Re?
Fie v/as a Man of Sorrov/s, and acquainted
with Grief 3 and every Difciple muft expedl to be as

deemer

his Mailer.

you may think your Affii5lio7i peculiarly
calamitous
and that if it had been of fome other Kind
you could mxore chearfully fubmit, more eafily bear it>
but you are in the Hands of an all-wife Phyficiariy who
joins to the Bowels of infinite Lcve, the Difcernment
of infinite Wijdom. He cannot miflake your Cafe.
He fees into the remoteil Events and though he varies
his Remedies, always prefcribes with the exadleft ProPerhaps,

-,

;

priety to

every one's particular State.

felf therefore,

the Vifitation

AlTure your-

which He appoints,

is

the

rery propereft Recipe in the Difpmfatory of Heaven
Any other would have been lejs fit to convey faving
Health to your im^mortal Part, and iefs fubfervient to

your Enjoyment of the temiporal BlefTingSj v;hich may,
perhaps, be yet in Store for you.
Should you enquire v/hat Benefjs accrue from AfRic?
Many and precious Tliey tend to wean us
from the World When our Paths are ftrewed with
tions

Rofes,

—

—

—

when nothing but Mufick and Odours

float

around.

MIS^CELLANEOUS LETTERS.
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how

apt are

we

to

y^

be enamoured vAih our

and forget the Crown of Glory,
Ages ? But AJjli^ion with
a faithful though harlh Voice
roufes us from the fweet
Delufion.
Affli5lion v/arns our Hearts to arife and depart from thefe inferior Delights, becaufe here is noE
True and lading Joys are not here to be
our Reft.
The fweeping Tempeft and the beating Surge,
found.
teach the Mariner to prize the Haven, where undifturbed Repofe waits his Arrival.
In like manner
Difappointments, Vexations, Anxieties, Crofffs, teacli
us to long for thofe happy Man fions, *^ where all Tear;
will be wiped away from the Eyes," (^Rev. xxi. 4.) all
Anguifh banifhed from the Mind, and Nothing, Noprefent Condition,

ibrget Jefus and everlafting

thing

fubfift,

—

—

but the Fulnefs of Joy, and Pleafures for

evermore.
tend to bring us to Chrift.

AffiiElions

— Chrift has

fJDeakable and everlafting Blejfmgs to beftow
the

World can

neither give, nor take

away

un-»

— Such
:

as

Such as

pour that Oil of Gladnefs into our
Souls, which will fwim above the Waves of any earthly
But are we not, dear Sir, are v/e not
Tribulation.
moft unhappily indolent and' inattentive to thefe Bleflings, in the gay Hours of an uninterrupted Profperity ?
It is very obfcrvable, that fcarce any made Application
to our Divine Redeemer, in the Days of his Abode
with us, but the Children of Affli^ion,- The fame Spirit
of Supinenefs ftill poffefics Mankind. We undervalue, we difregard the Lord Jefus, and the unfpeakwhile all proceeds
able Privileges of his Gofpel,
fmoothly, and Nothing occurs to difcompofe the
Tenour of our Tranquillity. But when Misfortunes
harrafs our Circumftances, or Sorrows opprefs our
are

fuiBcient to

—

—

Minds

J

then

we

are willing,

we

are glad,

we

are earnelt,

to find Reft in Chrift.

7

fn
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—

Pardon of Sins.
Sin is a
than
any
other Diflrefs.
Burthen, incomparably forer
Sin would fink us into the Depths of eternal Ruin, and
In Chrifl Jefus there

transfix us with the

is

Agonies of endlefs Defpair.
of

Chrift has, at the Price

his

Pardon for all, who fly to him.
of their Sins in his own Body on the Tree,

Have

24.)

fuftained

it

they deferved Condemnation

in their Stead.

Wrath of God
He has made

He

?

—Are

has endured

Satisfaction,

all their Iniquities.

{Rom.m.

(i Pet,
?

He

ii.

has

they obnoxious to the
it,

as their Subftitute.

complete Satisfaction for
i^^ 16,)

it/elf,

the moil rigorous Juilice, can

Oil

that Diftrefies

!

But

very Life, purchafed
He has bore the Guilt

may prompt

Mercy May incite us to defire
Then it will be good for us
nefs
!

!

So

th^t Jufiice

demand no more.
us

to

prize

this

ardently this Blefiedto

have been affiled,

(Pfalm cxix. 71.)
Chrift has obtained for us the Gift of the Holy Spirit

and renew our
is ten thoufand
more
be
to
dreaded, than
Times more to be lamented,
And Nothing can cure us of
any external Calamities.
•this mod deadly Difeafe, but the San6lification of the
{Gal,

iii.

Natures.

2.)

to

fan6tify our Hearts,

— An unrenewed carnal Mind,

This divine Spirit alone is able to put the
Fear of God in our Souls, and awaken the Love of
God in our Hearts. {Jer. xxxii. 40.) His Influences
fuggefl: fuch awful and amiable Thoughts to our Minds,
This
as will be productive of thefe Chrifliian Graces.
and
conforms
facred Principle fiibdues our Corruptions,
How is this befl
iis to our blefl^ed Redeemer's Image.
Gift of Heaven, difefteemed by the Darlings of the
World, who have Nothing to vex them ? But how
precious is it, how defirable, to the Heirs of Sorrow ?
Spirit.

—

— They

-

for the

breathe after

Water-Brooks.

it,

as the

thirfliy

—They cannot be

Hart panteth
fatisfied

with-

out
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enlightening, purifying, cheering

Its

This

tions.
^'

is

their

all

Requeft, and

that the Spirit of Chrift

{Rom.

may
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Communica-

all

their Relief,

dwell in their Hearts

;'*

may

enable them to poflefs their Souls
in Patience; (Luke xx'u 19.) and derive never-ending
viii.

9.)

Good from momentary Evils. Before I clo/e thefe
Lines, permit me to recommend one Expedient, which
yet
^'

is

If

not mine, but the Advice of an infpired Apoflle,

any be

God

to

in

afflided, let
all

him

him in
him your Trouble. (P/alm
plaints before

Ixi.

2.) his

—Dear

Sir,

fly

;

cxlii.

Heavinefs, fays a holy Sufferer,

(P/alm

pr^y,'*

pour out your Comhumble Supplication ; and fhew

your Adverfity

I

2,)

—When

will ihink

omnipotent Power,

Goodnefs, whofe Ear

is

ever,

his

I

am

in

upon God ;
unbounded

ever open to receive

Affliaed.—When the Pjalmijl was diftreffed on every Side, without were Fightings, within
were Fears, the Throne of Grace was the Place of
his Refuge; I give myfelf to Prayer {Pfabn cix.
4.)
was his Declaration. This Method we read Hannah
took, and you cannot but remember the happy IfTue.
(i Sam. i. 10.)
Let me tntreat you to imitate thefe
excellent Examples
frequently bend your Knees, and
more frequently lift up your Heart, to the Father of
the

Cry of

the

—

;

God of ail Confolation; not doubting,
but that through the Merits of his dear Son, through

Mercies, and
the

of your compafTionate High-Priefl,
He will hear your Petitions, will cofnfort you under all
your Tribulations, and make them all work together for
your infinite and eternal Good.
IntercefTion

In the

God

of

mean Time 1 ihall not ceafc to pray,
Power and Graces may vouchfafe

all

that the
to blefs

THESE Considerations, and render rhem as Balm fb
your aching Hearty and as Food to the divine Life lu
Vol. II.
Dd
your
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your Mind. I am, dear
CompafTion, and Refped,

with

Sir,

much Eftecm/

Your very fmcere Wcll-wilher, &f^

LETTER
On

CXXXI.

Fletcher's 'puvple IJlandy with a flotation

from iu

Wejion^ 061, 19, 1758.

My

dear Friendy

YO U

fome Time ago fent me a Poem with which
I was much deHghted, notwithftanding the uncouth Metre and obfolete Words ; I mean Fletcher^
Purple Ijland *, to which were fubjoined feveral other
his poetical Pieces

of

one particularly

;

I

remember

to

on his Poem intitled, Chrtft\
Earth
and his Triumph overy
Heaven and on

his Brother G. Fletchery

Viclory in

and

after

;.

Death,

happened
who lias fmce
I

to

mention Fletcher to a Gentleman

lent

me

this very.

to fee as the Title pleafed

me

Poemy which

fo

much.

—He

I

lately,

longed

tells

m-C

was not only an excellent Poet
himfefy and the Son of a Poet (namely o{ John Fletcher
a celebrated dramatick Writer in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth) but Brother to two eminent Poets, of which
this G. Flstcher was one, and a young Student at Caiththat Phineas Fletcher

bridge y

when he wrote

I v/iih

jiint
*

tliis

Poem.

any Bookfeller could be prevailed with to

The Purple

The Purple

IJlandy

Iflandy

or

If.e

and add to
of

it

re-.

Chrift's Viclory,

Man, wrote by fhintm

Fletcher.

Sec.
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—

one neat Volume. I believe it would fell, if
It grieves me to think
properly revifed, and altered.

&c.

in

thefe Pieces fhould be loft to the

World, and be for

ever buried in Obfcurity.
I

have folded down feveral PalTages

and

Tfiumpb^ for

your Infpe6lion

-,

in Chrifi's Vi5fory

and

they meet

if

with your Approbation, I hope you will join your Intereft with mine in endeavouring to preferve the Work

from perifhing.

— The

Purple IJland is to be fure a
with pi5furefque^ ufeful,
abounds
fuperior Poem, and
and firiking Sentiments ^ but with that you are well
acquainted, as it has fo long been a Favourite with
you.
I

am now

fo

very

that I fcarce think I

ill,

to fee the approaching * Chriftmas.

fliall

I

queftion whether

I

Employ-

ihould not have retouched

the Poetry, changed feveral of the obfolete
illuftrated

the

live

been in

I

Health, and difengaged from other

perfe(5t

ment,

— Had

Words,

obfcure Paflages by occafional Notes,

and run the Rifque of publishing the Whole at my own
To this I fnould have been more particularly
Exfence.
inclined, as there are fo few Poems of the Jcriptural
Kind, v/rote by Men of Genius \ though no Subjects
can be equally fublime and inftruclive, or more entertaining ; witnefs Milton's Faradije Loft^ and Fope\
Meffiah.

Could not Rtvinztcn
neceffary Alterations

?

G:et

Or

if

fome one

to

make

thefe

he does not care to en-

would not Bodjley undertake it, who is him^
Jelf a Poet, and very capable of abridging it in fome
Places, enlarging it in others, and thoroughly correctDo you know Mr. Jojeph Warton of
ing the Whole.
gage

in

it,

—

Trinity College, Oxford^

who

tranflated Virgil

* Mr. Hern^ey died on Chriftmas Day, according to his

.^— He

is

own Sappo-

fitton.

D

d 2

very
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very capable of doing this ; and as he is a Clergyman,
I fhould imagine he would think his Time well employed, in thus contributing to our blelTed Mailer's
ilonour.

Methinks

if

a Suhfcrtption to modernize valuable

Authors, and thus refcue them from the Pit of Oblivion was properly (tt on Foot by fome Men of Eminence, and the Propofals well drawn up, it would meet
with due Encouragement. I have often wondered, that
How many
fuch an Attempt has never yet been made.

Century are now out of
Print, whilfl fuch a Number of ujelejs^ and prnicious
Writings are continually publifhed.

Books of

excellent

the

laft

I now fpend almoft my whole Time, in reading and
praying over the Bible, Indeed, indeed you can't conceive, how the Springs of Life in me are relaxed, and

relaxing

:

" What thou

doefl do quickly,"

is

for

me

a

proper Admonition, as I am fo apprehenfive of my
approaching DiiTolution.
My dear Friend, attend to
" the one Thing needful.''' ^With this I fend you my
Heart, its warmeft good Wifhes, and mod tender
AfFe6tions i and till it ceafes to beat, I ihall never ceafe
to pray for your abundant Happinefs, or to be, my

—
—

dear Sir,

Your

fincerely affedionate Friend,

James Hervey,

Some of

the Paffages mentioned in the preceding

Letter to have been folded

down by Mr. Hervey^ were

as follow

In the three following Stanzas, the Poet fpeaks of
Man as dcllitute of all Hope and Remedy without
Chrifl,

Should
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Should any

himfelf for Safety

to

The Way

to fave himfelf,

fly

(if

4^5.

?

any were)

from himfelf.— Should he rely
the Promife of his Wife ? what there,
What can he fee, but that he moft may fear

Is to

fly

Upon

A Siren, fweet to Death r— Upon his
Who what he needs, or what he hath
Or wanting Aid
His Strength

'Tis

?

?
!

to another fends.

Aid

himfelf,

Friends

not lends

Duft.— His

Pleafure

?

Caufe of Pain.

His Ho'pe Falfe Courtier.— Youth or Beauty ? brittle,
fond.— Repentance late and vain.
Intreaty
?
the World were all too little.
Recompence
Juft
?

?

?

Thy Love
Hell's Force

?

He

hath no Title to a Tittle.

in vain her Furies Hell

?

fliall

gather.

or his Children rather

His Servants, Kinfmen,
His Child (if good) fhall judge

;

if

bad,

?

ftiall

curfc his

Father.

His Life ? that brings him to his End, and leaves him.
His End ? that leaves him to begin his Woe.
His Goods ? What Good in that which fo deceives him.
His Gods of Wood their Feet alas are flow
To go to help, which muft be helpt to go.
Honour, great Worth ? ah, little Worth they be
Unto their Owners.—Wit ? That makes him fee,
He wanted Wit, who thought he had it, wanting * Thee.
!

?

deIn another Place Repentance and Faith arc thus
fcribed

She

t In an Arbour fat

Of thorny Briar, y^^eeping her curfed
And her before a hafty River fled,

State,

"Which her blind Eyes with faithful Pennance fed,
And all about, the Grafs with Tears hung down its Head.
Eyes, tho' blind Abroad, at Home kept faft,
Inwards they turned, and look'd into her Head,
At which file often flarted as aghaft.
To fee fo fearful Speaacles of Dread ;
And with one Hand her Bread fl:ie martyred,

Her

* Chrift.

+ Repentance.
£)

^1

2

Wounding
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Wounding her Heart the fanfie to mortify
The other a fair Damfel * held her by,
Which if but once let go, flie t funk immediately.
;

In another Place

and Impotency

What

Since

Did

Man

hath

his

God

to

Foe

flay

Has he

Man

done, that

him
him

loft all

grown

is

He

?

He

?

Is Sin his Mafler

Too
The

fliewn the Sufficiency of Chriil

is

Man.

in

?

fhall

Way

again fhall win.

all

He

fhall

conquer was

to

?

Foe

Ihall flay his

mafter Sin.

hardy Soul with Sin th« Field
only

not undo

fo near a-kin

But thus long Death hath

to try.

to fly,

liv'd,

and now Death Self

fnall

die.

Chrift

He

is
is

any be mlfled,
any naked be
hunger, he is Bread

a Path, if

a

Robe

if

If any chance to

If any be a Bondman, he
If any be but weak,

To
To

A

how
;

;

Pleafure without Lofs

,

flrong

—

Men, Life he is
and
blind Men, Sight

dead

;

is free.
is

to fick

to the

he

?

Men, Health

;

Weakh

Needy,

;

— a Treafure without Stealth.

Dejpairy PrefumptioHy Vain-Glory, &c.
fonified in different Parts

of the

Poem;

&c. are perbut the pre-

ceding and following Stanzas, will be fufficient to give
it
and therefore, it would be

the Reader an Idea of

unnecefTary to quote

-,

all

the PaiTages

to

which Mr,

Hervey had referred.
Ere long they came near J

Much

to a baleful

Bow'r,

Mouth of that infernal Cave,
Wliich gaping ftood all Comers to devour.
Dark,

That

'ike the

doleful, dreary, like a greedy
ilili

for

* Faith,

Grave

Carrion Carcafes doth crave.

f Repentance.

%

The Habitation of

Defpair defcribed.

The
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The Ground no Herbs but
Nor ragged Trees did leaf,
Dead Bones, and

venonnous did bear.
but every where

were

Skulls

407

caft,

and Bodies hanged

ivere«

Up on -the Roof

the Bird of Sorrow fat
Keeping back joyfnl Day with her fad Note,

And

through the

lliady

Air the fluttering Bat

Did wave her leathern Sails, and blindly float,
While with her Wings the fatal Screech-Owl fmote
Th' unblefTtd Houfe, there on a craggy Stone
Cel^no * hung, and made a direful Moan,

And

all

about the murdered Ghofts did (hriek and groan.

Like cloudy Moon-fhine in fome fhadowy Grove,
Such was the Light in which Despair did dwell,
But he himfelf with Night for Darknefs flrove,
His black uncombed Lncks difhevell'd fell
Aibout his Face ; thro' whic as Brands of Hell
Sunk in his Skull, his flaring Eyes did glow.
Which made him deadly look
their Glimpfe did fhow
Like Cockatrices Eyes, that Sparks of Poifon throw.
;

Now

—

he would dream that he from Heav'n

fell^

And then would fnatch the Air, afraid to fall
A.nd now he thought he finking was to Hell,
And then would grafp the Earth and now his Stall
To him feem'd Hell, and then he out would crawl
And ever as he crept would fquint afide.
;

Left he fhould be by Fiends from Hell efpy'd.

And

forc'd alas

Chrifl's

!

Chains

in

for ever to abide.

Triumph over Death by

his Sufferings

on

^ht Crofs.

A

Tree was

A

Where Eve to Sin her Soul did proflitute
Tree is now the Inftrument of Life,
Tho'

ill

One of

the

the Liftrument of Strife,
;

Trunk, and Chrift's fair Body f^jit^
Tree and yet oh blelTed Truit 1

that

A.h, curfed

*

firfl:

!

Hirpycs— See

Plr^il,

Inful<e lonio in niagno

Harpjio'^ue cclunt

:

^^n. TIL

qua: dlra

ClLJE KO,

alice,

D

d

4

"^'hat
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That Death
Strange

And

to

him,

this

Life to us doth give

the Phyfician

Triumph over Death by

Chrift's

;

when Things pall Cure revive)
dies to make his Patient live.

the Cure,

is

his PafTion in the

Garden.
So may we

oft a tender

To pleafe
Coaft

all

And, ftung

To
Or

fave the

Hands employ
gamefome Boy

himfelf, his bufy

Honey

for the

:

from the Snake her rancorous Teeth eraze.

Making

Or

Father fee.

wanton Son,

his only Joy,
ahout to catch the roving Bee,
his

Child the toothlefs Ssrpent chace.

his

with his

Thus

little

Hands her

embrace*

fvvelling Creil

Chrift himfelf to watch and Sorrow gives,

While dew'd in eafy Sleep dead teter lies
Thus Man in his own Grave fecurely lives.
While Chrift alive with thoufand Horrors dies
Yet more for ours than his own Pardon cries:
\

No

Sins he had, yet

So much doth God

^nd

yet fo carelefs

all

our Sins he bare

;

;

for others Evils care,

Men

The Treachery

for their

of Judas

is

own

Evils are.

thus reprefented

\

See drowfy Peter^ fee where Judas wakes,

Where Judas

O

Kifs,

Falfe

kiffes him whom Peter flies
more deadly than the Sting of Snakes
Love more hurtful than true Injuries!
;

Ah me how dearly God his Servant buys
For God liis Man at his own Blood doth hold.
And Man his God for thirty Pence hath fold
!

!

:

So Tjn for

The

Silver goes,

Spirits

of juft

and Dunghill Drofs for Gold.

Men made

perfed,

are

very

poetically defcribed in the following Stanza

No Sorrow now hangs clouding on their Brow
No bloodlefs Malady empales the Face
No Age drops oa their Hairs his Silver Snow

•

\

\

No
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No Nakednefs their Bodies does embafe
No Poverty themfelves and theirs difgrace
No Fear of Death the Joy of Life devours
No unchafte Sleep their precious Time dcflow'rs
No Lofs, no Grief, no Change wait on their winged Hours.
;

;

LETTER
On Houhiganfs

CXXXII.

Critlcijms on Scripture.

WfJion-FavcU,

My

A

March

19,

1

755.

dear Friend,

Good

while ago

I received your kind Letter^, and
your valuable Parcel. I confefs myfelf obliged to your Candor, as well as to your Judgment, for excufing me, though I have not abfolutely

this

Week

acquiefced in

me many

all

your Remarks

y

excellent Correftions,

as well as for giving

which

I

have molt

hope what I have written concerning Faith, will occafion fome calm and friendly
Debates y I want to have that Subjed fifted, cleared,
and ftated. I muft own, I am flrongly inclined to iide
with our Reformers I cannot but think they adhere to
Chrift died for me,
the SimpHcity of the Gofpel.
feems to be the Faith preached and taught by the
Apoflles.
I have not had Time to perufe Mr. **, nor
thankfully adopted.

I

j

—

you can hardly imagine, how my
my weak Spirits almoft overbore, pardy by revifmg the Work for a new Edidon,
which is put to the Prefs, partly by anfwering a
Variety of Letters, fent to me on Occafion of the Publication
fome of which cenfure, fome approve of the
your Manufcripts

Time

-,

engrolTed, and

is

—

;

Ferformance,
I

have
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have read with great Pleafure, your fhort Chronicle ; have ixmt it to Mr. Mofes Browne, and neceived
.Hope you can fpare it, till 1 perufe it a
ic ag"ain
I

:

Time.

fecoftd
I

have lately been prefented

coftly

Hebrew

Bible, in four

v/ith a axiagnificent

Volumes

and

Folio, publifhed

by Father Houhigant^ with which he has intermixed the
Apocryphal Greek Books, ftyled by him Deiitero-CanoHav€ you fecn this Work, or heard its Characyilci
ter ? The Author has fubjoined Notes to each Chapter,
which are employed chiefly in vindlcatiTig his Altera-

—

tions of the Text.

He

is

a bold enterprizing Writer,

takes great Liberties with the facred Text, and makes
very many Alterations ; often without the Authority of

any Manufcript, purely from his own critical Judgment,
Vl at any Time, you have a
or critical Conjedure.
Mind to knovv^ his Opinion upon any difScult Text, I
will either tranfcribe it in his

the Subftance of

own Words,

or give you

it in Efiglijh,

His Inteipretation oi Gev. xxii-. 14. puts me in Mind
" It is my
of an ExprelTion in your fhort Chronicle.
of the
Sight
fo
clear
a
never
had
Opinion, Ahrahmn
iDay of Chrift as at this Time," I fancy, you will not

—

be

difpieafed with a

nus

Copy of

the learned Jefuit's Criti-

Nomen loci ejus
videtur ne ab
Non
videbitur. —

cifm.

remus.

''

Vocavit

—^Non

videbit,

T\^'y rT\T\^

Domi-

futuro T\^^'> aber-

non modo quia non additur quid

Deus viliirus, fed etiam quia in tota ilia vifiond,
propter quam
Hominis eft videre, Domini videri
Vifionis infigmox
iftum
nomine
Locum
Deus
caufam
Nimirum Deus Ahrdhamo id oftendit, quod
niebat.
Ahraham vidit & gavifus eft, feu Filium Promiirionis
unigenitum pro humano Genere Vitlimam olim firtu-ram. Atque hoc illud eft, quod Memori^ fempiternic
Ahraham confecrabat, cum ita fubjimgeret, Hodie in
Monte Dominus videbitur illud Hodie fic accipisns,
fit

;

\

ut
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acccpk Paulus Apoftolus

lit

Voccm

ejus

audicritis

illud Bavidis, Hodie Vi
quod Hodie tamdia durat,

5

quamdiu Sitcula ilia durabunt, de quibus Apoftolus,
Errant, qui fic interpredoiaec Hodie cognoininatur.
tantur, quafi Mojes rena-rret ufurpatum fuo rem pons
Proverbium. Nam Fi fic eric, non jam d'ooebi't :^bra^
ham, cur huic loco nomen fecerit, Dominus videbitur^
quam tamen Nominum Notationem in facris Paginit
nan omittu-nt ii, quicunque Nomina rebus imponunr.
Quod contra plane docebit AirahafHy fi de -eo MoJes
vocavit

fic narrat,

nam

dixit,

Nomen

grand and delightful Senle
ence, if

videbitur/'
;

videbitur 5

—This

would bid

is

fair for

could be fufficiencly eftablifhed

it

fides other

Deus

loci huj us,

Monte Deus

in

a truly

Prefer-

But, be-

Things which might be objefted

to this In-

feems probable that the Lord did not
appear to Abraham^ only -called to him K'lp^l. Chrift
fiys -of Abraham, that he faw, not his Perkvn, 'but his
terpretation,

it

—

Day

;

r^^ifx

.

He

much

fignifies, I fuppofe,

r\T\1 the Remarkables, ru

the

fame

as

TTf

any one's Life.
faw by Faith his Incarnation, Obedience, Deaths

all-fatisfying

of our Lord

Now

I

Atonement,

in

£7rt(ry,,aa

i^c.

Is

not diis the Meanino-

?

am upon

the Subje6l of difficult Texts

exacl Interpretations,

me

and

your Opinion of
I have generally looked upon it, as a
IJa, XXX. 18.
Declaration and a Difplay of God's infinitely free
Grace, and profufely rich Goodnefs. The great Vitringa
confiders

it -in

let

defire

quite a different Light.

het riDPl^ Jehovah" (are his

Words)

—

—"

''

in

Moram

tra-

Gratia vobis

For which Senfe he adds the following
"
Reafon;
Quia Deli6li Gravitas rependnam Gratiam
non ferebat, fecundum Rationes Juilitis^ divinse.*'
The next Claufe he thus explains " Propterea Oin%
facienda."

-,

i.

e,

exaltabitur Judicio

& Juftiiia,

in vos cxtrc^2iX..'''^^Houbigant

on

this

antequam Gratiam
Yerle does nothing

more
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more than
read

DH^

for \OT\^ he would
Verb may correfpond

offer a fmall Alteration,

prsefbolabitur, that

tliis

with the preceding 'n^H^.

propofed to have clofed the Plan of Theron and
and pretty copious Treatife on
and to have fhewn
Evangelical Holinefs or Obedience
I

Ajpafio, with an explicit

-,

my

dying Moments.

If your
Behever in
Thoughts fhould happen to take fuch a Turn, be fo
good, dear Sir, as to fuggeft, what you think the moft
advifeable and advantageous Way of managing this
This would moil effeftually flop the
important Point.
Mouths of Armtnians, and be the befl Security againft
I could wifh, if it were
the Abufes of Antimonians,
the Lord\s Will, that I might live to furnifh out one
more Volume of this Kind, and thtn^Manum de
true

his

—

Tabula,

As

the

new Edition

is

partly finifhed, and the Preis

proceeding at a great Rate, and as there will be fome
few Emendations, you will give me Leave to prefent
you with a Sett of what I hope, will be leaft im.perfefl.
Till this Edition is finifhed, let me be your Debtor in
point of Promife y and in point of Affection and Gratitude I will be your Debtor, fo long as I am,

James Hervey,

LETTER
On

the

fame

CXXXIIL
SuljeEf,

May
Dear

MY

21, 1755.

Sir,

Letters to you muil always begin with Thanks,

and will generally clofe with Inquiries.
I aiB
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quite a Profelyte to your guarded and fober
of ufing the Hebrew Manulcripts though I

Time

talked fome

ago, with an Adept in the facred

Language*, and a moil devout Student of God*s

who would

much

Word,

hear of Alterations, from
any Authority, or any Account whatever Corredions
not fo

as

-,

Book, were

an infpired

in

Sacrilege

The

:

prefent

to

him

Copy of

little

better than

the Bible, he appre-

hended, was in no Degree, not even a fmgle Jot or
Tittle, wrong.
I fubfcribe your Reafons for rejecting
Father HoubiganfSy and

in

not admitting Mr. Kennicott's

Expofition of the Hebrew Adagy, HNI* ^'l^^

up your Remark on the Relative ntt^{<,
you had the defigning or the fuperintending

I Ihall treafure

and

willi

of the Cuts,

which,

the

I

am

Mr. Stackhoufe's
Hundred Pounds.

Printer of

Hiftory of the Bibky fays, coll eight

delighted with your Interpretation of Ifaiab xxx.

What

18,

a charming Reprefentation

the divine Long-fufFering, tender

Goodnefs

!

Oh

!

that I

might

it

gives us of

Mercy, and profufe
live

under the clear

Manifeilation of thefe lovely Perfecftions

!

i. Houbignnt would read *)1^ inflead
and thus tranflates the Claufe, *' Loquitur
impius juxta Improbitatem quas eft in medio cordis

In Pfal. xxxvi.

of ob>

ejus."

would introduce
\^^^, and juftifies his Alteration from Beut. iv. 48.
Did you ever obferve this Paflage, and compare it with
Inftead of

p^*:i%

Pfal, cxxxiii. 3. he

Text under Confideration

the

Pfal. Ixviii. 16.
'^^,

?

for \\^'2 *nn he

" Mone pinguis," which

would

fubftitute ]^"7

Alteration he thus ex-

and thus vindicates. " Eft mons Dei, Mons
Sion, in quern afportatur Area Foederis ; qui mons,
collatione fa6la cum casteris Montibus, quorum Laus

plains,

eft

Pinguedo

five Ubertas, laudatur

ob

ejus Pinguedi-

nem'i
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nem; ex quo,

qm

Ille>

videlieet,

Mon tern habitat

tempore eiim

pinguem feck D-omum Obed-Edom

Altit-udmum, altero

in

Membro>

Sion, cseteris circum Montibus

eft

— Mons

Attributum Montis

altioris.

'

Itaque

Mons

Bafan mhil hie ad rem prefer tim cum de Monte Sion
€^ hoe in Pfalmo dicantur, propter quae ille Mons fit
Monti Sion longe anteponendus.
;

"

Ge}f,

Fondo,

Ego

XX. i&.

erit id tibi

tibi aderunt>

dedi Fratri tuo Argenti millc

pro Velaminibus Oculorum, feu

leu ca^eri quicunque

te coneupifcant.

Homines^ ne

tui

forte

nnD3% verbum pro verbo nam con-

ob tmam Pulchritudinem ex HD^ Jrahico
Verbo, Ducere Uxorern vel EjusMatrimonium ambire."
—Don't you think, this Method of deducing the Senle
of Hebrew Words, from the prefent Arahie, is precarious ? If we knew the precife Signification which
Jpahtc Words bore in the Days of Mofesy and what
Words were commonly ufed in that early Age, there
But I ap"would be furer Ground to proceed upon.
cupifcibilis es

;

prehend the Arabic Language has undergone great Alterations, and received great Improvements, fmce tnat
That Gclius's Lexicon is no more the Arahky
period.
in the Time of MeJeSy than Johnfen's Di5imnary
the Englijh, fpoke ia the Days of Chaucer,

ufed

My heft Thanks for your Plan.
the Track of Mr. MarJIdall^ in

I

his

is

propofed to follow

Book

entitled

The

Gofpd Myfiery of San^nfication \ you are acquainted, I
prtifume, with this valuable Piece of fpiritual and exthis, and Mr. Erjkine'^ Serm.ons,
;
Notions
of Faith, which are delivered
led
If you have that Treatife, {MarJJoair^,
ia Dialogue xvi.
I mean,) I lliould be miUch obliged for your Opinion of
You aik, how Houbigant reads Gen. xi. 32.-^-Thus
it.

perimental Divinity

me

—

.

*^'

into rhofe

Fueruntque Dies

q:ue fupra centum.'*

Tlir^re

This,

annorum quadraginta quinhe

fays,

is

according to

tLe Samaritan Copy, and adds—*" Cui Scriptioni ad-

h2erendum
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cum

cnim

pugnantia di£tiirum Stephanwn Diaco-

Quod fic probatur. Diclum fuit
vii. 4.
Thare fuillfe annorum 70, ciam gignercc
Abrahamiim. Info dicetur (Cap. xii. Ver. 4.) Abrahamum fuiffe annorum 75, cum ex Haran in Cartaau
profeftus eft.
Ex quo efficitur ut Thare, tempore
nurUy

A5fs

Ver. 26.

Annum

Profecftionis,

illius

Thare,

fi

quidem

vixerit

age ret 145, atque adeo ut

Amios 205,

60, huic Profe^tioni fuperflies.

jam

fuerit totos

— Qu^ cum

ita

Annos
noa

fmt,

Stephanus dixerit Abrahamum
fiiilTe, Mortuo jam Thare, ia Chanaan profc(51:um.
Aui:
fallitur Stephanus, aut Statuendum cum Sam. Codice,
non plus vixifie Thare, quam Annos 145. Nam per
eum Numerum, Libri Geneils cum Stephano D-ifcordia
intelligkur, quare

concili'atur.
litera

— Erroris

p 100,. pro

quod

nifeitior,

,!D

Fontem

aperuit

40> exarata.

Bochai^tus,

Erroris Fons eo

in

Ma-

Codicibus Germanicis Htera p pede

in

hoc modo decurtato D, fere fimiliseft Literal ?j.** His
marginal Reading oi Exod. xii. 40. is thus.
According
to xhtSamaritmi Text, \ OHJ^D '^'IS^ni f^'^D il^n int^^»

—

n^W*

Onn^l b^1t^'> on :lm^t^^

iates (for his

Hebrew Text

Standard, and only in

is

^c^t

Which

conformed

he thus tranf-

to the

common

Tranflation his Corredions

Commoratio autem filiorum Ifrael,
& Patrum eorum qui in Terra Canaan & in Terra
7£gypti habitarunt, fuit, &c.'* hx his Note on this
PalTage he refers the Reader to his Prolegomena where
after he has proved, that by admitting the Samaritan
are introduced.)

*^

;

Reading, Diiliculties otherwife inextricable, are cleared

up and removed, he takes
and

Bux-lorf.

You

will

to Taflc Grotius^

Le

ClerCy.

perhaps be willing to fee his

Manner, which on many Occafions

is

like the Scelerata

" Non incommode, inExihum illud 7£gyptiq^uiebat Grotius, fic explicatur
Annum
durafft-ufqtie
ad
acum
430, ex quo Deus AbraSinapiSy

fharp as Muftard.

:

2,

hamo
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hamo

In qua Grotlana explicatione

prasfignificaverat.

Num

exilium erat ^gyptiacum,
Abrahamo
pr^fignlficabat ? Vel cui
tum cum Deus
perfuadebat Grotii:is Mofen hsec verba, ex quo Deus
Abrahamo prjefignificaverat, cum dicere vellet, omififle ?

Grotium

defidero.

&

Quas verba cum fuo marte Grotius,

num

invita, inferciat,

Pagina

facra

huic potius credemus, ut ea verba

omiferit Moyfes, fme quibus intelligi non pofTet, imo
iecum ipfe pugnaret, quam Samaritanis, quorum dili-

gentia

commonemur Judseos

Clericus.

Sed audiendus Joan.
in

T^oyiocv

Scribas

fuifTe

Mallm,

negligentes

inquit,

?

ocy.vpo-

quam Mendum.

Maforetico Codice agnofcerc,

cum hxc loquerls ? Negas Hebr. in
Mendum, hoc eft, Erronem a fcribis

Vigilas, Clerice,

Volumine

efTe

Judjeis profe6lum

hoc

eft,

Mofis

;

eo potius

ipfius

in

inclinas, ut

fit aycvpoXoyiocy

temporibus notandis Indili-

Egregiam profedlo Indiligentiam, ut Moyfes
fcripferit Annos 430, cum fcribere debuiftet Annos 215,
eo prsfertim loco, in quo Tempora tam diligenter notat
Mofes, ut non modo Annos computet, fed ipfum etiam
ponat Anni menfem, menfifque ipfum Diem. Quid
Buxtorfium dicemus, non modo, ut caeteri Interpretes,
gentia

?

hic tergiverfantem, fed etiam plane negantem,

quidquam
torfi

1

Moft

a Judasis fcribis

Illamne

fuilfe

contradicat,

OmilTum

?

Heus

Mofis Scriptionem putas,

&

aperte mentiri videatur

fuilfe

hie

Buxqua Mofes
?

tu

videatur

quidquam amplius Mofen ScripQuonam igitur padto, Buxconftat.
quidem
mihi

fane, inquit
fiffe

torfi,

;

fed nihil

Mofen cum Mofe

conciliabis

?

Non

conciliabo,

inquit, fi non potero, fed veto in Hodierno Cod. Heb.
quidquam ,addi & fuppleri. Quid ita ? Quia, inquit.
Codices Heb. omnes hic confcntiunt & illud Additamentum ignorant. Quod fi autem Scribse alicujus lapfu,
vel etiam piurium excidiftet, non potuiffet id fieri in
omnibus exemplaribus, fed Buxtorfium nunc linquimus,
Buxtorfianafque nugas, quoniam eas funrius non mult5
*

poft
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a Specimen of his very bold, and
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the facred Texts

ralh Attempts
muft defer, till I

I fear,

but thefe

,

I

have the Pleafure of fubfcribing myfelf, on another
Paper,

Your moil

And

obliged.

truly afFedionate Friend,

J.

LETTER
On

the

Dear

puMic

CXXXiV-

—Remarks

on Jeveral Books.

Sir^

Keep Mr*

f

Service,

Hervey.

1. to prevent

E—
its

's Sermon for no other Reafon, than
going into other Hands. I am afhamed

and forry to fee, that fo celebrated a College as
However,
fhould fend out Juch a Teacher of Divinity.

muft acknowledge one Excellence in this Gentleman :
ads prudently at leaft, in not over-loading his Pages
with Quotations /rd??;^ S>£ripure.
Thofe ftubborn pragmatical Things might, perhaps, have rifen up, ftared
him in the Face, and confronted his Notions. Mr. * *
he rightly judges, will ferve his Turn, much better
I

He

PauL—\N\\o

than St.

nothing valuable in

his

* Philalethes Cejirienfti,

who wrote

the

is

PhilaJethes * Cefirienfis ?

Work,
is

I

fee

but what comes from the

the feigned

Name

Book Mr. Hervey here mentions,

of a Gentleman,
intitled, Jn Im-

partial Enquiry into the Nature of that Faith njjhich is required in the
Go/pel, as mcejfary to Salvation : in which is briefly fhewn, upon what

Terms Unbelievers may become

righteous

Cafe of the Deifts
-

^

Vol.

is

reduced to a Ihort

In ipsa Fide/unt omnia opera qua
II.

E

e

true Chriftians,

IfTue.

The Motto

deligit

and the

is,

Dais,

Paper-
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Paper-mill and the Prlnting-prefs

Page 124, namely

the Paper and

;

What

are indeed very beautiful.

Type

a wild Propofition

is

by Faith in Jefus Chrift,
the
Perfuafion
underftand
of
the Mind, that Jefus
we
Chrift was (^nt from God to redeem, and to inftruof
Mankind/* At this rate, the very Devils are endued
that,

^'

that

with the Spirit of our God : They believe with this
Perfuafion of the Mind, that the Chrillian Revelation
is true,

—Amidft

lead us into

fo

Truth

?

many

palpable Errors,

He, that

is

who

fhall

our gracious Mailer,

and our wonderful Counfellor. Dear Sir, let us look
unto Him, that he may, according to his Promife, guide
Next to the holy Word of God, let
us continually.
For my Part, I am
us fludy Marjhall on San^ification,
never weary of reading that incomparable, and moft
comfortable Book.

—

Are you, dear
be done ?
Abraham,

JJaac,

As

his

always thinking,

Servant

!'*

Chron, xxix. 18.

i

the publick Service of our

a formal,

how Good may

" The Lord God of
and of IJrael our Fathers, keep this
Imagination of the Thoughts of the

fay with David-,

I

for ever in the

Heart of

Sir,

lifelefs

Thing

-,

and,

Church
as

it

is

is

become fuch

too generally

executed by Perfons fo dead to G^dlinefs in all their
Converfation, I queftion, whether it will be Oper^e
pretium, to publifh the Exhortations to Minifters and
to a devout Attendance on the

Church Service, which

much rather fee from your Pen
and animated Forms of Morning
arid Evening Prayer, with clear and fhort Dire^lions,
how to pray aright, and a proper Method of daily Selfexamination.
This printed in a Halfpenny Pamphlet,
we might give away to any Body, indeed to every Body:
And if one in twenty, or even one m fifty proved fuccefsfui, our Pains and Expence would be abundantly

you propole.
two or three

i-ecompenfed«

I

Ihould

lively,

We ihould alfo hereby have fome Handle
%

to
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We

felf-deceiving Souls.

Neighbour, have you got thofe Prayers by
? Do you conilantly ufe them, and examine yourthe
felf daily by thofe Queftions ?— Indeed, indeed,
Exhortations you propofe, would only exafperate the
Clergy.
'Tis dangerous to meddle with iherriy or tneir
You are, I hope, in the Way of Duty,
Proceedings.
and that is the Way of Peace and Safety. You may
do much Good, by dropping a Word for Chrift, on
proper Occafions. You don't knov;, how your Words
are, by the Generality, regarded ; and it is impoffible
for Tongue to tell, how kindly our condefcending
Master will take the leaft Attempts, which proceed
from the Love of his Name.
I intend foon, to return Dr. TVatts on the Love of God.
—-I wifli it was reprinted. Pray did you ever read Dr.
Delaune's Sermons ? He was Prefident of St, John's
College y Oxford \ and famed, I am told, for being a moft
accomplifhed Gentleman. He really has more of the
Truth of the Gofpel in his twelve Sermons, than in all

might
Heart

fay,

—

—

—

the polite

Sermons

ever read in

I

Part, 1 fet no Store by our
can hardly bear to read fuch

rangues,

Much

rather

7;?c^^nz

my

For my

Life.

Difcourfes

;

nay, I

infipid, unevangelical

would I read an Oration

Ha-

in Tiilly^

or a DilTertation of Seneca' %.

When

you can fpare the Reverend Dr. Bro'vone'%
and like wife his two Sermons preached at the
Cathedral Church o{ Carlifle in 1746, jufl favour me
I pre fume, they will not tell me
with a Sight of them^
of Jefus, who was crucified ; therefore I Ihall foon be
fatisfied with their Company \ for though I may find,
fome Amufement from his fine Style, and flriking Sen-*
Eftimatey

I find no Confolation in any "Name, nor in
any Thing, but only in the grand Propitiation and
everlailing Righreoufnefs of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

timents, yet

Chrift.

—Thanks

for

Dr. Akenfide\ Ode

E

^

2

to

the Ccvn:

y

Gentlemen
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—

He wrote this wkh a very good
Gentlemen of England.
Intention, and he is certainly a Man of Genius y but to
we

this

Ode

reads fomewhat

roufe and animate, like

flat

:

I

fear, it

the Poems * of

will

not

Tyrta^us^

This probably will find you returned in Safety from
your Journey. When the Journey of Life is over> I
hope we fhall fit down together in everlafting Reft
and fee his Glory, who endured the Crofs, and defpifed
the Shame. Till then, and then much more, fhall I be,

—

Moll

affedlionately your's,

James Hervey*

LETTER
On '^rejenting

his

CXXXV.

Theron and Affafio.
'755-

Dear

Sir,

HErewith

new Edition of Theron and
your Acceptance and your
Prayers, that it may be for the Praife of the Glory of
God's Grace in Chrift, and for the Edification of his
I

fend you the

Afpafio,

People

It

defires

and Hollnefs.
Dialogue xvi. fomewhat altered ; and
hope,
rendered, I
lefs incorred, than in the former Editions
It contains the genuine Sentiments of my Heart
JBut if they recede a Hair's Breadth from the unerring

You

in Faith

will find

;^

:

from God's
mof^ carneftly wlfh,
them, and that I myfelf may

Standard,- if they differ in one Jot or Tittle
holy

the

Wordy

in that

World may

Jot or Tittle,

not receive

I

* Tyrt^eus was a Poet of Athens,

who by his Poem, pronounced at
Head of the Arniy, infpired the Spartans with fo* much Courage
and Contempt of Death, that they obtained a glorious Vidory.^
the

have
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appears contrary to the

This

point out.

What you meet with,

Xoyo<; vyinq^

will pleafe,
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that

axolayi/wri^, freely

this will profit,

and there-

fore this will oblige.

Dear

Sir,

your afFedionate Friend,

'

J.

Hervey.

P. S, You will permit me to keep your Manufcripts
^ httle longer; one of them, t\\t Scriptural Chronicle^
a Perfon is tranfcribing. May the blefled Jefus tranfcribe his

Word

*

and

his

Image on our Hearts

L E T T E R CXXXVL

Dire5fion

and Comfort

My poor

FellowSimerSy

I

!

to tvjo

condemned Malefa5fcrs.

Received a Letter from you, and fliould have vifited
you, but my Health is fo much decayed, and my

Spirits are fo exceedingly tender, that I could not well

bear the Sight of your Confinement, your Chains, and
your miferable Circumflances, as I can hardly bear the
Thoughts of your approaching Execution, and your ex* This Letter was wrote from Weflon-Fa^^ell to two condemned
Malefadors, in Northampton Goal, (namely, James Smart and Jofeph
Broivn) about the Middle of J/z/y, 1755.
It may -not be improper
to ^ddy that our Lord in pardoning the Thief on the Crofs in fuch an
extraordinary Manner, hath Ihewn us what he can do, that none
may defpair : But he hath likewife declared in his holy Word what
He ordinarily will do, that none may prefume. He hath plainly
told us, that " without Holinefs no Man Ihall fee the Lord." {Heb,
xii. 14.) And that ** e'uery one (hall receive the Things done in the
Body, according to that He hath done^ whether it be good, or bad.**
(2 Cor, V. 10.)

E

e 3

treme
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treme Danger of everlafting Deftru5lion, But becaufe I
cannot come in Per/on^ I have fent you the following
Lines ^ which I hope you will confider \ and which I
befeech the God of all Grace to accompany with his
Bleffing.

You

have been already condemned

Tribunal
for

it is

\

you

condemned by

are alfo

thus written,

*^

Curfed

is

at

the

an earthly

Law

of

God

every one, that con-

Things that are written in the Book
of the Law to do them *." If every Violation of tfce
divine Law expofes you to a Curfe, what a Multitude of
Gurfes are ready to fall upon your unhappy Souls !-—
And remember^ this is not the Curfe of a mortal Man,
but of the great, eternal, infinite God. If it was difmal
to hear an earthly Judge command you to be hanged by
how much more terrible
the Neck till you are dead
to hear the almighty Judge^ denounce that unalterable
Sentence, " Depart from me, ye Curfed, into everbfting
Had
Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels f."
you committed but one Sin, this would have been your
delerved Doom: *' The Wages of Sin/- of every Sin,
'^ is Death :{:."
How much rtiore of thofe manifold
Sins and multiplied TranfgrelTions, of which your ConYou are foon to fuffer the
fciences muft accufe you
Punilhment of the Gallows, and you are liable to the
Vengeance of the moll high God for thus faith the
holy Word, ^' The Wrath of God is revealed from
Heaven againft all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs of
Men §.'* If againfl all, and every Inftance of Ungodlinefs, then how much more againft your Crimes, which
have been of the moft abominable and horrid Kind
timieth not in

all

i

—

!

—

i

!

The Wrath

of

God

!

Tremendous Word

!

Who

fenoweth the Weight and Terror of his
his
f

Rebuke

(Gal. iii.

I

p.

the

Rocks melt

t Matt. xxv.

41.

like
%

Rom.

Wrath ? At
Wax, the Earth

vi. 23.

§

Rom.

i.

18.
is
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Place, and the Pillars of

Heaven

fliaken out of

is

How

tremble.

of

its

then can you

^dure

the Furioufnefs

Wrath, and

the Severity of his Vengeance ?
not for a Day, a Month, or a Year, but
through all the Ages of Eternity
Yet this is the
his

And

that,

!

Doom

of

thejUy

know

that

not God, and obey not the

Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift. '' They fliall be
punilhed with everlafling Deilrudlion, from the Prefence
of the Lord, and from the Glory of his Power/' What
can you do in this diftrefled Condition ? What indeed [
If you had a thoufand Years to live, you could not
atone for 07te OfTence.
How then can you make Satisi
fa6tion for Millions of Provocations, in the Space of a
few Days ? Alas you are loft, utterly loft, in your^,
felves irrecoverably loft.
May the God of all Power,
make yon fen/Me of your undone State Jenfihky that

—

!

!

you

are

upon

the Brink, the very Brink, of an amazingj^

an unfathomable Downfall. Perhaps you may fay, is
there no Hope tlien ? Is die Door of Heaven />///, and
without any PoJJibility of being opened to us ? Muft we

fmk into unquenchable Burnings and
much as a Twig for us to catch at ?
i

is

there not fo

Yes,

my

poor

not only a Twig, but a Tree,
even the Tree of Life, a fure Support, which if the
Fellow-Sinners, there

Lord enables you

is

you may yet, even
beg of his wonderful Goodnefs
to accompany what you are going to read, wkh his holy

yet, be laved.

to

Oh

lay hold on,

!

Spirit.

Chrift, the all-glorious

Son of God, ptied

plorable Cafe of fuch Sinners.

He

the denot only pitied, but

For this Purpofe
made
was
Man, Nay
into the World, and
more, he came into the Place, and ftood in the Stead
of Sinners. Bccaufe we had broke the Commandments
of the Law, He fulfilled them in all their Perfedion.
refolved to fuccour and relieve them.

HE came

—

Bjecaufe

we

deferved the Punifhment of the Law,

E

e

4

H^

fuftaine4
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He became poor,
it in its utmoft Extremity.
and had not where to lay his Head, though Heaven
and Earth were all his own. He fubmitted to Scorn
and Reproach, though all the Angels of God are bidden
Nay, He was condemned to Death,
to worfhip Him.
the moft iliameful and tormenting Death, far more
Ihameful, and unfpeakably more tormenting, than the
Death, which you mull Ihortly undergo. He fufFered
unknown Pangs in his Body, and inconceivable Anguifh
In a Word,
in his SouU froni the Indignation of God.
He fufFered all that Shame, all that Torment, all that
Vengeance, which the unnumbered Sins of the whole
fuflained

—

World

Here then is your Door of Hope.
borne by Chriil, and though there be much

deferved.

Sins are

'^

Iniquity,

is no Condemnation to them who are
*."_" Wrath 'is borne by Chrifl, fo
who deferve eternal Vengeance, are. recon-

there

in Chriil Jefus

that Sinners
ciled to

A

God, and faved from Wrath through M?;^ f.''
is wrought by Chrifl, a perfedl and

Righteoufnefs

everlafling Righteoufnefs, fuch, as brings incomparably

greater Honour to God's
fions brings Dijhoncur,

Law, than

By

all

all

this

our Tranfgref-

He

has merited,

and obtained a full Deliverance, and a complete Redemption. Are you not ready to cry out O bleifed
Saviour O precious Redemption What aHappinefs,
if we might be inter eft ed in this Saviour, and far take of

—

—

!

!

this

Millions of Worlds for fuch a Blejftng I
need not give Millions of Worlds, no, nor

Redemption

—You

*

!

Thefe BleJJings are given freely
and without Price," without any de^

any individual Thing.
«'

without

Money

Jerving Qualifications in us,
are juilified freely

"

All,

Chrifl Jefus.''— But

we

are juflified,

viii. i.

is

are Sinners, vile Sinners

have not only Nothing good, but
* Rom.

who

through the Redemption, that

much and

f Rom.

v. 9,

5

in

we

grievous

10,

Guilt,
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Guilt.—The Lord convince you of this more and more
yet

remember

for

whom

Ungodly r—Ysfh-at fays St. Paul?
Ungodly *."

died for the

What

"

fays St. Peter ?

"

Chrift died,
''

—He

He died

In due

!

for the

Time

Chrift

died for the Unjuft.-^
Chrift hath once fufFered for

—

."
What fays our Lord
f
"
The Son of Man is come to fave that, which
himfelf
was loft,'' Are you not ungodly Men ? are you not unjuft
Perfons ? are you not loft Creatures ? For fuch, even
for fuch the divine Jefus died.
Wonderful Love
adorable Companion
Tlie Lord enable you to lay hold
on this Hope fet before you
Perhaps, you mayTay

Sins, the Juft for the Unjuft
.''

—

!

!

!

—We are not only Sinners,
Oh

—

but the

^^/^f/*

—

of Sinners.

you were convinced of this
To be the chief
of Sinners, makes you unpardonable before Men-y but
this is no Difficulty with Chrift, and ftiould be no
Hindrance of your coming to Chrift. Chrift's Merit
that

!

and Rightcoufnefs are infinite. They are as able to
fatisfy for a Debt of ten thoufand Talents, as for a Debt
of a fmgle Farthing. Hear what the Scripture faith
upon this Subject, " This is a faithful Saying, and
worthy of all Acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into
the World to fave Sinner s^ of whom I am Chief \'*

He

came not

Sinners.

moft.

to fave Sinners only, but the "very chief

And

— But our

he

is

able to fave

them

of

to the very utter-

Sins are heinous, they have been often

—

in.
What fays the Apoftle ?
of Jefus Chrift cleanfeth from ^//Sin."
Another Apoftle declares, " by Himy' by the divinely ex-

repeated, and long continued
*^

The Blood

cellent

Redeemer, "

ally

that helievcy are juftified

from

Things, from all Accufations, be they ever fo numerous ; from all Iniquities, be they ever fo enormous."
Nay, fo wonderfully efficacious is the Power of his
Death, that, " through his great Jtonement, Sins, which

all

* Rom.

V. 6.

+1

Pet.

iii.

18.

J

i

Tim.

i.

15.

are
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are as Crimfon, are

But

will Chriil

made white; white

as

Snow

*."

—

vouchfafe this great Salvation to us t

own Words, "

Hey that cometh to me for Pardon
wife caft out,''
Be his Guilt
no
and Salvation,
will
Bar.
not on any
no
I
be
fhall
ever fo great, this
Suit.
Only
let him
Confideration rejeft, or deny his
come as a poor, undone Creature, and he fiiall find me

Hear

his

I will in

you to come.
"
Come unto mey all ye,
Thefe are his gracious Words,
that labour and are heavy laden,'' heavy laden with Sin
and Mifery, " and 1 will give you Reft f /' I will deliver you from going down into the Pit, I will deliver
you from the Vengeance of eternal Fire. All your Sins
fhall be upon mey and all my Righteoufnefs fhall be
upon you, Go to a great Man on Earth, beg of him
to ufe his Intereft in your Behalf; He would fcorn to
But your dear, tender, compaftake Notice of you.
fionate, moft condefcending Savioiir, invites you to
iome to him, and afllires you he will not abhor, nor caft
you out, Go to your earthly Judge, intreat him on your
and mighty to fave

willing^

;

nay, he invites

—

—

bended Knees, to fardon you.— He, perhaps cannot,
muft not The Laws forbid him. But it is not fo with
:

Jefus Chriil,

He

He

an infinite Atonement for Sin

has

made

has

made

a full Satisfadtion for Sin
;

and were

your Sins ten thoufand thoufand Times
they are, before the Power of his Death they would

greater than
all

away ; by the wafhing of his Blood, they would
all be as though they had never been.
This then fhould be the one Defire of your Souls,
your incejfant Prayer to God, that you may come to
ChrifV, that you may believe in Chriil, that you may be
found in Chrift Then you will not perilh, though you
vanifti

:

but have everlafting Life, through his Name
then you will have jufl the Jajne Foundation for your

deferve

it,

*

Ifai. i. 1 8.

t Matt.

xi. 28.

Jiope,
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Life

:

what

as I

I

fhall

depart this

When I fliall be fummoned to the great Tribunal,
will be my Plea^ what my Dependence ? Nothino-

but Chriji

my

muft myfelf have wlien
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Chrift,

!

would

has been

I fay,

wounded

Sins, therefore they will not be punifhed in

Chrift has fulfilled

Righteoufnefs in

all

fore I trull to be juflified

when

am

I

my

for

me.

Stead, there-

judged.

I

am

a

poor unworthy Sinner, but worthy is the Lamb, that
was flain, for whofe Sake I iliall receive both pardoning
Mercy, and everlafting Glory. This is my only Hope
and this is as free for you^ as it is for your Friend and
Fellow-Sinner,

James Hervey.
P. S.
blefs

What

and

;

cannot

I

have written y I ihall beg of God to
you with my Prayers ^ though I

will attend

vifit

you

in Perjon.

LETTER
The Plan of Supplement

CXXXVIL

to his

Theron and AJpafio,

JVeJion-Favell, Sept. 10,

My

1

7 55.

dear Friendy

YO U may

juftly

wonder, that

ledged the Favour of yoiar

Do me

I

have not acknowlong before this.

lail,

the Juftice to believe, that

it

is

not owing to

the leaft Difefteem of your Correipondence, or any Infenfibihty of your Kindnefs.
I hope my Heart is,
though fadly depraved, yet fmcerely grateful and I
am fure, I efteem your Letters as Treafures Though
^

:

I deftroy almoft all I

preferved.

receive, every one of your's

Let me, ^ercfore, carneftly

is

beg that you
will
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will not follow

my

Example, but

fuffer

your Letters to

be much more fpeedy in their Arrival than mine.
You would more eafily excufe me, if you knew me.
The Gralhopper is a Burden to me. Every Blaft blows
me down, or my continual Indifpofition and inconceivable Languors pierce through m.e I now hang a
fwelled Face over my Paper; occafioned only by
taking the Air Yefterday in my Chair, and finding a
fharper Atmofphere, than for many Weeks I had been
:

accuftomed to. Pray
in Chrift, and ftrong
for,

for
in

and hailing to the

when

this

me, dear

Sir, that,

eilabUlhed

may be looking
coming of the Day of God;
his Faith, I

poor, enervated, crazy

Body will (to the
made like unto

everlafting Glory of free Grace) be
Chrift's glorious
I live with

Body.

my Mother

every Morning

at

and a

Sifter

:

Ouf Method

is

Nine, when we breakfaft, to read a

Verfe or two from the Bible, and make it the Subjeft
of our Converfadon. The other Day, we were readImmediately a Doubt arofe in
ino- in PJalm Ixxxiv, 4.

Mind, how the Fa6l, which is here affirmed, could
Could the Sparrows, and Siv allows
build their Nefls, lay their Eggs, and hatch their
Young, on God's Altar wliich was every Morning and
Evening ftatedly^ and I fuppo-fe many other Times in
the Day occafionallyy furrounded by Crouds of Worfhippers, on which the facred Fire was conflantly burning ; and which was in a Manner covered with Flame
and Smoke, whenever the Sacrifices (D^Si^K) were
Now to have Birds lay afide all their Fear of
offered.
Man, their greater Dread of Fire, and make fuch au'
Altar their Hcule, is ftrange, is fcarce credible, and

my

poflibly happen.

^

muft,
I find,

if true,

be miraculous.

— Confulting

Houhiganty

he was fenfible of the Difficulty, and folves

not from any Manufcript, but from his

own

it,

Invention,
thus
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Nos

:

ne Oratio trunca maneat, Jupplemus,

verOy

^^ninnp
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DJ^, ha:c duo Verbay ^flD

quando tandem y

tacit

^^t<1. Ego vero
Verho n^HK^ adero ady quod fokt

ret'iceru

have met with other bold Strokes in this Commentator, which I want to fubmit to your Examination*
I

But thefe let me poftpone, in order to defire your
Opinion concerning the Flan of my ne-w Work ; which;^
with a weak Hand and defponding Heart, I have
fketched out, determined to try (though with very little

Hope

of being enabled to execute) reiling latisfied in
that the Iflue of Things are in the
of the Lord, and He will fruftrate, or accom-

this Perfuafion,

Hand

plifh, as

he knows to be

mod

expedient.

if

7he

PLAN

of the Supplement

to

Theron and Ksvasio..

Pleafure and Happinefs of Chrift's Religion (for I
of the fame Mind with Mr. Marfiatl in his Treatip

am

namely, that we muft partake of the
Comforts of the Gofpely before we can pradlife the
Duties of the Law)
Theron opprefied with Fears, on

en

San5iificat'iony

—

—

Account of his numerous Sins. Difcouraged withDoubts, on Account of his imperfed Obedience.

The

Cordials of the Gofpel re-adminiftered, with

additional Spirit and Strength.

— Objections

—

of Faith

fomc

to AfTurancc

ftated, difculTed, anfwered.
Vital HoHnefs;
Nature,
its
Neceffity, Excellency.— Its grand Efficient^
the blefled Spirit
Its principal Inflrument, true Faith,
mixed with which, the Scriptures, the Lord's Supper,
Prayer, the divine Promiles, are powerful and elfedual

—

Means
and

:

difunited

from which, they

are a dead Letter

Ordinances.—The evangelical Principles of Holinefs, liich as " I befeech you, by the
Mercies of God, ye are bought with a Price, ye are
the Temples of the living God, ^r/'
All thefe Priinfignificant

—

vileges,

though not hereditary, yet

4

indefeafible

;

or the
final
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Perfeverance of the Believer.

final

renew

God

the

Correfpondence

— Our Friends part,

Theron defires to glorify
of his Salvation, afks Advice concerning the

their

;

Method of Family Worfhip, educating

beft

inftru6ling Servants, edifying Acquaintance.

Children,

—On each

of

thefe Particulars AJpafto fatisfies his Inquiry, enlarges

on

the Subje6l of Education, efpecially of Daughters

as that feems to be moft negle6ted, or the proper Way
of condu6ling it at leaft underflood. Letter on the
Covenant of Grace, comprifing the Subflance, and
being a Kind of Recapitulation, of the three foregoing
Volumes. AJpafto feized with a fudden and fatal Illnefsi
his Sentiments and Behaviour in his laft Moments.

—

dear Sir, you fee any

If,

Thing

in this Plan,

which

improper, correal it ; any Thing, which is defective,
fupply it ; and if any Thoughts occur on any of the
is

them.

—Pray

have
me, and intitled. The Marrow of modern Divinity *, with Notes
by Mr. Bc^on ? If you have feen it, you will not deny
me the Satisfaction of knowing your Sentiments conTopicks, be fo kind
you ever feen a Book,

cerning

it.

as to fuggeft

lately prefented to

Yefterday a learned Minifter (a Stranger)

upon me, and among other Subje6ts, we talked
of that remarkable PafTagc in Ifaiah, " She hath received of the Lord's Hand double for all her Sins."
What do you think is the exadl Meaning of the Procalled

phet

?

CD^^DD

is

a peculiar

Word.

Houbigant tranflates

the Claufe, Poftquam pro Peccatis fuis Multis dedit

Do-

mino dupllces Pcenas and fuppofes the two Captivities,
AJfyrian and Roman^ to be the double Punijhment.
pious Vifitant referred it to the Satisfaftion made by
;

My

—

* The thirteenth Edition was printed in 1745. The Author endeavours to reconcile and heal unhappy Differences on feveral diiCputable Points ; and writes in a plain familiar Style without Bitterripfs

againll, or indecent Reflections

upon

others.

Jefus
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God, not the Church,
which he replied, that the Church
receives the Benefit of the Satisfa6lion and the Expreffion might be fynechdochical, the Thing purchafed for
This Lnterpretation, I fancy,
the Thing purchafing.
would have been clearer and lels exceptionable, if he
had ufed the Word Punifnment, inllead of Satisfaction.
Then, as Chriit and the Church are one, his Sufferings
might be called her's^ and his Righteoufnefs is reckoned
Jefus Chrifl.

received

I

objedled, that

To

this.

;

her's,

— Vitringa giYts

nnpb.

She

2l

future Signification to the

Verb

receive, not double Punijhment, but

lliall

Agreeably to that Dodrine taught by
" Where Sin hath abounded, Grace fhall
much more abound." I fhall be glad of your Opinion
on this Point glad of your Afiillance in my purpofed

double BleJJings,
St. Pauly

—

-,

Work, and above
Dear

all,

Sir,

glad of your fervent Prayers for.

your obliged, and

faithful Friend,

James Hervey,

LETTER

CXXXVIII.

Remarks on various Books,

THANKS
It is
it

to my dear Friend for the Perufal of
Dr. Glynn's Poem, intitled, The Bay of Judgment.
not void of Elegance and Spirit ; but, methinks,

wants that Energy and Pathos, which on fo interefl-

ing and folemn an Occafion, fhould awe, tranfport, and
But the great Deficiency is, that it
agitate our Souls.
neglecls

He

is,

but

He

to

afcribe proper

'mdittdiy flightly

fhould have

Honour

to Jefus

mentioned, juft

made

throughout the whole Piece,

at

Chrift.

the Clofe;

the diflinguifhed Figure

All Judgment

is

committed
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mitted to Him. St. Paul
"
the Day of Chrift.

calls

We

Day of Judgment^

the

Hand before the
Judgment-Seat of Chriil ; then fhall we behold the
glorious appearing of the great God, even of our
Saviour Jefus Chrift." But not a Glimpje of this is
feen in Dr. Glynn's Poem,

Do
Sermon

you

It is

?

it

what 1 think of the polite ***'s
It
mere moral ElTay, not a Sermon
:

—To

—

fpeak the Truth,

I

an errant Cyclops.

Alonjirum, horrenduyn, cui

A hideous,
From

all

afk,

a

wants the Light of Chrift.
think

muft

Lumen ademptum.

eyelefs Monfter.

Virgil

Mn, B.

III.

fuch Preachers^ and fuch Sermo?is, good Lord

deliver us

Is

!

any

Remedy

for Sins

comparable to the

Blood, the Righteoufnefs, the IntercefTion of a divine
Redeemer ? Pity, ten thoufand Pities, fo great a Man
(for fo the

Author

totally overlook the

grieves

me

really is) ftiould not know, or fliould
grand Peculiarity of the Gofpel. It

to think, fuch unchriftian

be thus propagated

would gladly bear

:

If a fair

my Teftimony

Dodrine

Opportunity
againft fuch

fliould

offers, ]

enormous

Perverfion of the Gofpel of Chrift.

cannot think the Manufcript Sermon, which you
have now fent me, is of fuch diftinguifhed Excellence,
It does not feem calculated
as to deferve a Publication.
I

thing of the

Orator,

ftriking Addrefs.

—

There is nono fearching Application, no

cither to alarm, to comfort, or imprefs.

— The Preface

is

not fo judicious as

I

what is faid under the following Heads, and renders fome Part of them tautological.

could

wifti,

The Text

it

is

anticipates

not exhaufted.

Of

feveral emphatical

Words no Notice is- taken. " / fay unto you. Ye
fhall in no Caje\' of the Kingdom of Heaven nothing
particular

is faid.

Indeed, there

is

a Hint or two in

the
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this Subjed;
but too
with
and
not
fuch
a
Similarity
to
rambling, indiftind,
The Preacher fupthe Text as might be obferved.

the

Concluficn,

referring to

—

Hearers to be of the fame Chara6ler, and
Praclice which difcernall
in one Clafs.
ranks them
and
which is hardly coning People will not admire ;
fiflent with the apoftolical Rule^ '^ Rightly dividing
the Word of Truth ;'' or v/ith our Lord's Dire61:ion,
pofes

all his

A

'^

To

give each his Portion," fuited to their refpedfve

States.
I

—

Mr. i^***

love

I

as a

worthy good Man,

l?ut

declined the Office of reviling his Sermon, bccaufe I

was

could not

fenfible, I

make

fuch, as

it

I

fhould chufe

However, if it is printed, I
Blefling of the Lord might attend

to fee printe'd.

heartily

wifh the

itj

may be promoted, and immortal

true Religion

that

Souls

•

edified.

When

Pope is inftalled, he is reminded of this
mofl weighty Truth San^e Pater^ Dies Mternitatis
the

;

cogita.
cogita.

Let

me

—We were

fay
all

Vir

dileElijfimey

Dies Mternitatis

pleafed with your

Converfa-

lafl

—

ReIt was like your Pook^ and like yourfelf.
member, my dear Friend, when you are in Company,
that you have written a pious Bock, and do not invalidate all your Exhortations to other's, by forgetting them
it is this,
It is this, ah
in your own Converfation.
confirms People in
which deftroys what we build
Lukewarmnefs and does unfpeakably more Mifchief
tion.

!

;

'

;

than can be enumerated in
rupt

this Letter.

—

^^

Let no

cor-

Communication proceed out of your Mouth,"
" but that, which is good to the Ufe of
Tays

St. Paul,

editing, that

may

it

The Paper you
Barathrum of
Ihall

my

minifler Grace to the Hearers."
inquire after

loofe Papers.

be reftored.— May

Vol. IL

my
F

is

loft

If ever

in the
it

immane

emerges,

it

Friend's Soul be, not as the
prefent
f
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prefent Staje of the Paftures and Meads,

watered Garden, whofe Waters

—

I

fail

but as a

not.

have perufed Mr. Witherjpcn\ EJfay on imputed
:
May we every Day experience that fanc-

Righteoujnefs

on which his Difcoiufe turns. '^ Sanc^' by thy Truth/'—
I thank
tify them,'* faith our Lord,
you for your Admonition 1 will bear it in my Memory
and may our divine Mafter enable me to obferve it

tifying Efficacy,

:

-,

—Oh,

It gives Gracefulnefs to
for a candid Spirit
Weight of our Arguthe
not
diminifhes
it
Caufe
;
our
to the Chriftian
Honour
ment, and furely it docs
!

Charader.

-^Thanks
formances

;

for

Mr. MaJorCs

but not equal,

or his Monody on Pope.
T)efe5i

could

(or two) in theje
I difcern in thofe,

* Odes,

Polifhed Per-

my Judgment^

in

I think,

I

to his

7///,

could point out a

Poems, but nothing defedive
'Tis Pity but Gratitude to the

fupreme Benefa6lor aduated our Hearts, and guided
The rich Benefits ^of Memory difplayed by
our Pens.
the elegant Mr. Majon ! and not one Acknowledgment
The Poet Ihines, but
to the blefTed Author of alL

where

is

the Chriftian ?
I

am^ ever your's,

James Hervey.

* Odes on
of Tyranny.

Memory—Ii!depcndency— Melancholy —and

the Fat<r

LET-
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CXXXIX,

various Subje5fs,

dear Friendy

HIS Morning

my

and
need not be
much concerned at the fcurrilous Treatment, which the
Reviewers have beftowed on my Edition of Jeyiks's *
Meditations,
It Ay ill injure their own Character, and
lefTen their own Credit ; not depreciate the Works of
that excellent Man.
I do afiure you, it gives me not
the leafl Concern ; I do not covet Reputation ; I defire,
I

therein told him,

wrote to

Bookfcller,

that I think he

—

every Day, to be more and more dead to the Honour,

Cometh of Men.

that

Yet

it

is

my

that fuch very foul and very abufive

awaken

fmcere Opinion,

Language woul4

generous Reader a Spirit of Refentment.

in the

* Mr. Jenks was Re6lor of Harley in Shropjhire, and Chaplain to
the Right Honourable the Earl of Bradford,

Mr.

Her-oey^ in 1757,

publifhed in two Volumes, Oflavo, a neat Edition of his Meditations
upon ijariom

and important Subjedsy

which he wrote an introduftory
Work of Mr. Jenks^s)
fcarce any Circumftance of the Chriftian Life, which
to

Preface, in which he fays ({peaking of this
that

"

there

is

of a fpiritual Phyfician, but may be accommodated with feafonable and fuitable Relief from this ample Difpenr
fatory of Edification, Exhortation, and Comfort (See i Cor. xiv. 3.)
folicits the Affiftance

—Here

may

are (if I

purfue the medicinal Allufion) Cordials to

cheer the Drooping, Reftoratives to heal the Back-fiiding ; Stimulatives to quicken the Supine ; with Lenitives to eafe the Anguifh of
Confcience, and

make

the Bones which Sin has broken, to rejoice

{Pfahn li. S.)-r— Neither are we clogged with a tedious Multiplicity
of Remedies, in any Cafe of Dillrefs; nor v/earied with a dry DeOn the
tail of all that can be faid upon any Point of Inquiry.
contrary, the mod fpirited Do(^trines, and the moft fovereign Con-

—

folations are both fkilfully feleded,
this

and pertinently applied, with

well-judged Defign of improving and exhilarating the Mind,

without overcharging or burthening the Memory.'*

Ff

%

As
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Proof I indole a Letter from Mr. P —

a very
,
whom
I
fometime
ago
Clergyman,
ino-enious young
Chara6ler.
this
The Letter,
mentioned to you under

As

a

do him

I think, will
is fit

as

much Honour

to appear in Print

;

but

I

as

it

does

me

:

It

would on no Account

—

take any fuch Freedom, with a private Epiille.
would not have our Friend in London give himfelf any
Manner of Trouble to prevent any future Inftances of
I dethis Kind of Benevolence from the Reviewers.

pend not on their Favour, but on Hinzy whom Heaven
and Earth, and Hell obey. Who conftrained even
Balaam to {ny, " How {hall I curje, whom the Lord

We

hath not curfed?'*

are

my

obliged to

all

dear

Friend for interefting himfelf in our Behalf, but we deof wrinng on Tuejdajy
fire him not to take the Trouble
will

be too

becaufe

it

put up

for Sale

out-bid

my

be

God

Brother^ yet

for a Treafure in

Inheritance, that

The

late.

is

if

^—

-

will,

difappointed in

Heaven

cto9^.p]oc,

Cloles are to be

little

on Monday, and

I

fuppofe,

this, blefTed

An
Ming

that faileth not.

not periihable, but

not t^rniilied, but free from every
Circumftance of Alloy; a^apai/ln/o,-, not fading, but
always in the fulleft, freiheft Bloom of Perfection,

as Eternity

5

a.aiavlos,

Glory, and Joy.
I am informed, has almoft lofl his
ill; his Life, it is thought, will
extremely
Sight,
that He and vje may fee by
Lord,
follow his Sight.
Blelled be God, in Chrift
!—
Faith the Lord's Chriii
Pvighteoufall Fullnefs dwells, all Fullnefs of Merit and

Poor Mr. Hunter,
is

nefs,

of Grace and Salvation

worthy, for Sinners, for
fore, for

my

;

and

this

" whom ever

is

f-r the

will 3"

Un-

there-

dear Friend, and for

His ever

affeclionate,

James Hervey.
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his epiftolary Injolvency.

Aug. 12, 1754.

JVeJloriy

Reverend and dear

Sir^

Received your Favour from

I

437

Iflington,

and acknow-

ledge myfelf indebted to you for a preceding one

from Scotland. I am both to you, and to other of my
worthy Correfpondents, quite an hijolvent
yet trufl
my many Infirmities, in Concurrence with your Can^

dour, will plead

my

Excufe.

but I fhall ere long
pay
from the Prefs, all m.y
make one pubiick Effort to
Debts of an epiftolary Nature ; the Payment, I confefs,
will not be in the very fame Specie, but it will bear the
I

called myfelf an Injclvent

-,

fame Image and Superfcription, not C^ffar's but Chrift's
This will recommend it to my Correfpondents, and not
only befpeak their kind, Acceptance of it, but engage
Do, my dear Sir,
their cordial Prayers in its Behalf
you call upon
when
Enterprife,
remember my poor
He can bid the wounded
hiwy who is omnipotent
come againft the Fortrefs, and the Lame take the Prey.
:

Unlefs

He

fuccour, unlefs

He

fupport, wliat can

Impo-

tence itfelf exped, but to mifcarry in the Attempt, and
be a laughing Stock to the Enemy: But I read (and
this

encourages

me)

''

It

is

Strength, but by miy Spirit,
I

did not

was gone

Oh

that

know

till

ive,

who

and

I truft

furvive,

God

nor by

Lord."

your's informed me, that

to his long,

fixed there, where our

not by Might,
faith the

to his hafpy

may have

and Saviour

Mr.

**

Home.

our Affections*
refides,

whither

our Friends and Relations are removed.

Iwifh
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Wife much Joy in each other,
As tiie Bridegroom
rejoiceth over the Bride, fo may th^ Lord your God
Let me beg of you to prefent
rejoice over you both.
Salutations
to good Mr. G
affedlionate
AfTure
my
wiih you and your

I

but much more

in Chrift Jefus.

—

him, that

my

.

Silence did not proceed from any Lndif-

ference to his Friendfhip, or Difefleem for his

Work

;

was much indifpofed. I had nothing to communicate, and to have written in fuch Circumfliances,.
would have been burdenfome to me^ and unferviceable
to him.
My refpedtful Comphments attend Mrs.
yotir Wife, and yourfelf, and I intreat your united
but

I

—

—

Prayers

dear Sir,

for,

Your

fincere Friend,

and Brother

in Chrifl,

James Hervey,
P. S.
are a

The

little

inclofed Colleftion of fcriptural Promiifes,

Prefent which

I

make

my People.

to

They

intended to be palled, one at the Beginning, the
End of rehgious Books. Perhaps fome of

are

other at the

your Friends may not difdain
becaufe, though

little,

it is

this

culled

fpiritual

Nofegay,

from the Garden of

God.

LETTER
On

the CharaEier of

Mr. Walker

of his religious Society,

and

CXLL

,

of Truro, and the Rules

the Charge to them,
I'Vcdncfday

Dear

Morning.

Sir,

Was

lately favoured at Weflon with a Vifit from the
Rev. Mr. Walker, of Truro, who is indeed a mod
excellent Man, much of a Gentleman, and feems well

I

to
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to deferve the Chara6ler

He

bears

There

:

4^^
is

fome-

thing in him very engaging, yet very venerable.
During our Converllition, I felt a Kind of reverential
Awe on my Mind, blended with more than fraternal
How old is he ? By his Looks he appears
Affedlion.
What a Reproach is it to our Men
to be paft Forty.
in Power, nay to the Nation itfelf, that fo valuable a
Perfon fliould at this Time of Life be no more than a
Country Curate. But He, good Man difregards the
Things of this World. That 7 me, which too many of

—

!

his Brethren fpend, to the

in worldly

Difgrace of their Function,

Compliances, and hunting

after

Church Pre-

fermentsj He employs as a faithful Labourer,
Vineyard of Chrifl^ and pays all due Obedience

Apoflles important InjundticMi

How
after

''

to the

Redeem Time

!"

would fome of the primitive Bifhops have fought
and have givea
a -Man of his exemplary Piety
-,

him every Mark of their real Efleem.
nos mutamur in illis,

mutantur,

Sed temp'ora

^

am much

I

in the

pleafed with the

Account of the Religious

Society at Truro, of which Mr. Walker

is the Founder,
and prefent Direftor.
'Tis an admirable Flan !
I
would have endeavoured (had my Health permitted
my Attendance), to have formed one of the fame Kind
I heartily wilh fo ufefukan Inflitution
at Northampton,

—

was more known, and

Towns

cipal

in this

v/ell eftablillied

Kingdom

;

as I

in

am

a Society muft be produ61ive of great

fome Degree revive

Neighbourhood a

who
*

perfuaded fuch

Good, and

was prudently managed.

wherever

in this

*

the prin-

in

the drooping Intereft of Chrifti-

anity,

myfelf was

all

—We

had
of which I
a Member, but no one could be admitted,
it

religious Affemhly,

did not underfland Greek, as the chief Defign of

The

Rules and Orders of the A^'emhlj \iqt^ mentioned, are in-

Terted in Vol.

L

p. 291
I

— 304.
•

that

440
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Meeting was to improve each other in
Knowledge ; and confequently could be of
comparatively with Mr. Walker's Plan.

that

fcriptural

Ufe

little

I have lately read Mr. WartorCs Edition of Virgily
and much approve the printing the Latin on one Side,
and his poetical Tranflation on the other He is a
clever Man, but I think he might have enriched his
Notes with many more Obfervations on the Beauties
and mallerly Strokes of the Poet.
I would not for my
own Part give a Straw for the moft accurate Difputations upon a chronological or geographical Nicety but
I would applaud and thank the Critick who will affift
me to fee the Art and Addrefs, to feel the Force and
Fire, and to enter into the Spirit and Delicacy of fuch
an Author as Virgil,
:

—

-,

I

am, dear

Your

Sir,

with great Refpedl,

obliged and very humble Servant.

James Hervey.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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